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TABLE OF ATHENIAN MONEY

1 Talent =60 Minae
1 Mlna =100 Drachmae
1 Drachma= 6 Obols
1 Obol =8Chalkoi

(The Talent and the Mina represent values, not coins.)

In bullion value the Talent may be regarded as

worth something more than two hundred Pounds
Sterling, but its purchasing power was very much
greater.

Besides the regular Attic coins there is mention in

these volumes also of the Stater of Cyzicus, the value

of which is given as twenty-eight Attic Drachmae,
and that of Phocaea, a somewhat heavier coin. These

were both of electrum, an alloy of gold and silver.
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INTRODUCTION

Apollodorus sues Polycles for expenses incurred

through having been compelled to act as ti'ierarch

beyond his proper term of service owing to the fact

that Polycles, who had been appointed to relieve him,
did not present himself to take over the ship until

upwards of four months after the expiration of the

plaintiff's term of service.

The plaintiff claims that he had fitted out the ship

at great expense, had employed seamen at an un-

usually high rate of pay, and in short had left nothing

undone to make his period of service as fruitful to the

state as possible. It was therefore a great injustice

in his view that through the dilatoriness of the man
who should have relieved him he had been compelled

to keep up this expenditure for so long a time after

his term of service had expired.

As Apollodorus sailed vdth his ship in b.c. 362

(see § 3, end) and did not return to Athens until

sometime in 360, this speech may with much prob-

ability be put in 359, when Polycles would also have
returned.

The speech is discussed by Schaefer, iii. pp. 147 fl'.,

and by Blass, iii. pp. 527 ff.



AHMOSeENOTS
L

nPOS nOAYKAEA nEPI TOY
EniTPIHPAPXHMATOS

[1206] Tot? TOLOVTOLS rcov ay(x)V(jt)V , u) avSpes SiKaoTal,

/cat Tovs Siayvcoaofievovs rrpoariKei jxaXtaTa TTpoa-

ex^iv TOP vovv. ov yap ifios Kal YIoAvkXcovs

I'Sto? icTTLV 6 dyojv pcovov, dAAa /cat ttjs ttoXccos

Koivos. (x)V yap ra fxev iyKXrjpiara tSta eartv, at

Se jSAajSai Koivai, ttcos ovx VTtkp tovtojv cIkos

iartv aKovaavras vfxds opdcog StayvcDvat; et jxev

yap TTcpl aXXov tlvos avp-^oXaiov iyd) Sia^epo-

jxevos TTpos YloXvKXia etcr^etv els vp,ds, if^os av rjv

Kal HoXvkXcovs 6 dycov vvv Se TTcpt re SiaSoxrjs

vecos eariv 6 Xoyog /cat eTnTpLrjpapx'^lJ'CLTOs rrevre-

fjLTjvcov Kal If rjp,epa)v dvqXcofievov, Kal 7T€pl rcov

2 vopLCtiv, TTorepa KvptOL eiatv iq ov. dvayKalov Si]

fiOL So/cet ctvai, ef dpx'i]S (XTravra Sirjyi^aaadaL Trpos

vfids. Kal TTpos decov, dvhpeg SiKaarai, hiopLai

vpLCJV, p-Tj p.€ rjy'qcn]ad€ dSoXeax^iV, idv 8ia p.aKpo-

repcDV SiTjycopai rd re dvaXajp^ara Kal rds Trpd^eis,

u)S ev Kaipat re e/caarat /cat XRV^'-H-^'' '^fj
•"'oAci



DEMOSTHENES
L

APOLLODORUS AGAINST POLYCLES
FOR EXPENSES INCURRED WHILE
SERVING AS TRIERARCH BEYOND
THE APPOINTED TIME

In suits of this nature, men of the jury, it is fitting that
those who are to render a decision, as well as the
litigants themselves, should give the closest attention.

For the suit is not a private one concerning Polycles

and myself alone, but it touches also the interests of
the state as well. In cases where the charges indeed
are of a private nature, but the injury is public, it is

surely fitting that you should listen and decide aright.

If I had come before you quarrelling with Polycles

about a contract of some other sort, the contest would
have concerned Polycles and myself alone ; but as it

is, the question concerns the succession to a ship, and
extra trierarchal expenses for five months and six days,
and it concerns also the laws, whether they are to

be in force, or not. It seems to me, therefore, to be 2

necessary to explain all the facts to you from the
beginning. And by the gods, men of the jury, I beg
you not to think that I am talking idly, if I set forth

at some length what I have expended and what I have
done, to show that my several services were rendered

5



DEMOSTHENES

eSiaKovqdrjaav . el fxev yap tis e;^et fie eTTiSei^ai

cos ipevBojjiai, dvaarag ev rco ifjiip uSari e^eXey^e-

Tco, 6 TL av [XTj
(f)fj fxe dXrjdrj Xeyeiv npos vfids'

ei 8' earlv dXrjdrj /cat /xi^Sets" dv jxoi dvreLTTOL aAAo?

„ 7] ovros, Seofiai. vpLCov dTrdvrojv hiKaiav Serjaiv

J.

, oaot fiev Tcbv arparLcoTiov iare /cat TTaprjre e/cei,

avToi re dvapLvqaOrjTe /cat rot? TrapaKadrjixevots

(/)pd^€T€ rrjv t' c/ai^v Trpodvpiiav /cat ra avpi^avra

ev rep Tore Kaipcp rfj TrdAet TrpdypLara /cat ras"

arropiag, tv' e/c toutcuv etSiyre 0770109 rt's etjitt Trepl

Si dv TTpoaTd^rjTe vpiels' oaoi S' avTov eTreSi^/xetre,

(Tiyrj fjiov d/couoai SLrjyovfxevov diravTa rrpos vfids,

/cat eVt Toyrwv eKaarcp, of? av Xeyo), tovs re

vopLOVs TTapexop^evov /cat ra ^ryt^iCT/xara, ra re t-^s

^ovXijs /cat TO, Tou S-jy/xou, /cat ra? p^aprvpias.

4 'E^8o/x7^ ya/3 (fydivovros yierayenvicovos firjvos

€7TL M6X0JVOS dpxovTos, €KKXr)aias yevop,evrjs /cat

elaayyeXdevrcov vpXv ttoXXcov /cat p,eydX(x)v irpaypid-

Twv, eip'r](f)Laaa6e rds vavs KadeXKeiv tovs rpiiqp-

dpxovs' cov /cat eyw rjv. /cat tov /xev /catpov tov

au/Lt^ejSiy/cora t^^ ttoAci Tore ou/c e/xe Set Ste^eA^etv,

aAA' vp,ds avTOVs dvap^vrjadrjvai,, on Tijvog fiev

KaraXrj(f)deLcra vtt* ^AXe^dvSpov e^rjvhpaTTohiadr]

,

6 MtAro/cw^T^? S' d(f>eiaT'^K€L 0,776 Kotuos' /cat Trpea^eis

eTTeiTop^ejiei Trepl (Tvp,p,axiCiS, ^oTjdetv KeXevwv /cat

TTjv ^eppovrjaov aTToSiSovs, O/ao/cowi^atot 8e avp,-

" Metageitnion corresponds to the latter half of August
and the prior half of September.

* The archonship of Molon falls in 362 B.C.

' 'I'enos, one of the Cyclades islands in the Aegean Sea,

had been captured by the fleet of Alexander of Pherae, who
at this time was master of Thessaly.

6



AGAINST POLYCLES, 2-5

opportunely, and that they were helpful to the state.

If anyone is able to show that I am uttering false-

hoods, let him get up in the time allotted to me and
disprove whatever statement I may make to you
which he holds to be false. But if my statements are

true, and no one would contradict them save the

defendant, I make of you all a request that is fair.

All you who were in the army and were present in the 3

campaign, call to mind and tell to those who sit by
you my own efforts and the troubles and distresses in

which the state was involved at that crisis, in order

that you may know from this evidence what manner
of man I am in carrying out the orders you lay upon
me. And all of you who stayed at home, listen to me
in silence, while I set forth before you all the facts,

and produce in support of every statement that I

make the laws and decrees both of the senate and the

people, and the testimony of witnesses.

On the twenty-fourth day of the month Metageit- 4

nion," in the archonship of Molon,^ when an assembly
had been held and tidings of many serious events had
been brought before you, you voted that the trier-

archs (of whom I was one) should launch their ships.

It is not necessary for me to go into details regarding

the crisis which had at that time befallen the state
;

you of yourselves know that Tenos " had been seized

by Alexander, and its people had been reduced to

slavery ; that Miltocythes ** had revolted from Cotys, 5

and had sent ambassadors regarding an alliance,

begging you to send troops to his aid, and offering

to restore the Chersonesus ; that the Proconnesians,*

^ Miltocythes was a vassal of Cotys, king of the Odrysae
in Thrace, a former friend, but now an enemy of Athens.

* Proconnesus, an island in the Propontis (Sea of Mar-
mora).

7



DEMOSTHENES

fiaxoL 6vT€S Ik€T€vov vfxds iv TO) S'qficp ^orjdrjaai,

Xeyovres on vtto }^vl,iKrjV(x)v Karexovrai tw TToXifJicp

Kal Kara yfjv Kal Kara daXarrav , Koi firj TrepuSclv

6 dnoXofxevovs' u)v aKovovres vyiels rore iv rw St^-

IJico avTCOv re XeyovTOiv /cat rcx)v avvayopevovrojv

avroXs, en he rcov efiTTopcov Kal tcov vavKXiqpoiV

TTepl eKTvXovv ovTcov eK rov Yiovrov, /cat Bu^avriouv

/cat }^aX)(7]hovi(x)v /cat l^vt^iKrjvcjv Karayovriov ra
[1208] TrAota eve/ca ttJ? tSta? ;^|Oeias rov airov, /cat opcbv-

res ev ro) Iletpatet rov alrov eTnTLficoixevov /cat

ovK ovra a^dovov (hvelodai, eili-qcjilaaade rds re vau?

KadeXKeiv rovs rpirjpdpxovs /cat 7TapaK0fxCt,etv cttl

TO x^H'^t '^'^^ TOWS' ^ovXevrds /cat rovs Srjfxap-

Xovs KaraXoyovs TTOieladai rojv hr]p,orix)v /cat

d7TO(f)epeLV vavras, Kal Sid rdxovs rov diroaroXov

TTOieiadai Kal ^orjOelv eKaaraxol. Kal eviKYjae ro

*Api(jro<f)covros ^iq^iapia rovrl'

VH*I2MA

7 Tou ixev ifjr](f>Lafiaros roivvv dK-qKoare, cS dvhpes

hiKaarai. eyd) 8' eireihrj fxoi ovk rjXdov ol vavrat,

ol KaraXeyevres vtto rcbv Srjfxordjv, dXX -q oXlyoi

Kal ovroL dSvvaroi, rovrovs fJiev d(f)TJKa, vnodels 8e

rrjv ovaiav rrjv epiavrov /cat haveiadp^evos dpyvpiov,

Trpojros eTrXrjpajadp^rjv rr)v vavv, pnadojadpievos

vavras (hs otov r r\v dpiorovs, ScD/aeta? /cat rtpo-

hdaeis Sovs eKaarcp avrcbv pieydXas. en 8e

GKeveaiv iSt'ot? rrjv vavv dnaai KareaKevaaa, Kal

rdjv hrjpoaiiov eXa^ov ovBev, Kal KoapLco (Ls otov

" Cyzicus, a town on the southern shore of the Propontis.

8



AGAINST POLYCLES, 5-7

your allies, were requesting you in the assembly to

come to their aid, stating that the Cyzicenes " were
pressing them hard in war by both land and sea, and
imploring you not to look idly on while they perished.

When you heard all these tidings at that time in the 6

assembly from both the speakers themselves and those
who supported them ; when furthermore the mer-
chants and shipowners were about to sail out of the
Pontus, and the Byzantines and Calchedonians ^ and
Cyzicenes were forcing their ships to put in to their

ports because of the scarcity of grain in their own
countries ; seeing also that the price of grain was
advancing in the Peiraeus, and that there was not
very much to be bought, you voted that the trierarchs

should launch their ships and bring them up to the
pier, and that the members of the senate and the
demarchs should make out lists of the demesmen
and reports of available seamen, and that the
armament should be despatched at once, and aid sent
to the various regions. And this decree, proposed
by Aristophon, was passed, as follows :

The Decree

The decree, then, you have heard, men of the jury. 7

For my own part, when the sailors listed by the
demesmen did not appear, save a very few, and these
incompetent, I dismissed them; and having mortgaged
my property and borrowed money, I was the first to
man my ship, hiring the best sailors possible by giving
to each man large bonuses and advance payments.
More than that, I furnished the ship with equipment
wholly my own, taking nothing from the public stores,

* Calchedon, a town across the Bosphorus from By-
zantium.
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T rjv KaXXiara Kal StaTTpeTTearaTa rcjv rpirjpdpx'^v.

vnrjpeatav roivvv tjv iSvvdfjLrjv KpariaTrjv ifiiadoj-

8 adixrjv. ov fxovov roivvv, co dvSp€s hiKaarai, rd

AcaTct rr]V TpirjpapxioLV dv-qXcaKov rore ovtoj ttoXv-

reXrj ovra, dXXd Kal roJv ^prjfjidrcov cSv els tov

eKTrXovv €iljr](f)t,aaade elcrevexd^jvai piepog ovk iXd-

Xi'OTOV iyoj vfXLV TrpoeLa'qveyKa. So^av yap vfxlv

VTT€p Tcijv SrjfioTCtJV Tovs ^ovXcvrds diTeveyKelv tovs

TTpoeiaoiaovTas tcov re SrjfioTwv /cat tojv iyKeKrrj-

fjLevojv, TTpoaaTT7]vexOT) fJt-ov rovvofia iv rpmois

9 St^/xoi?, Stct TO (f)av€pdv elvai fxov ttjv ovaiav. /cat

[1209] TOVTCov eyo), ovSe/XLav Trpo^aaiv TTOirjadpLevos , oi)8'

OTt TpLrjpapxo) /cat ovk dv hwaifirfv hvo Xr^rovpyias

XrjTovpyeXv ovSe ol vofxot, idjcnv, edrjKa rds Trpo-

€io(f>opds TTpcoTOS. Kal OVK €ia€7Tpa^dfJirjv, 8td to

Tore fxev aTToSrjixelv virkp Vfidjv Tpt,r)papxo^v, vare-

pov 8e KaraTrXevaas KaraXa^elv rd p,€V evnopa vcf)'

irepajv Trpoe^etXeyixeva, rd 8' dnopa viroXoLTra.

10 Kai ravra on dXrjdrj Xeyco Trpos Vfjids, rovrojv

vfuv dvayvwaerai rds p.aprvpias rwv re rd arpa-

rnoriKd rore elanparrovrayv /cat ra)v aTToaroXiojv

,

/cat rovs fxiadovs ovs raZs vn-qpecrlacs Kal roXs

em^drais /card fjirjva iSlSovv, vapd rwv (rrparrjydJv

GLrrjpeaiov fiovov Xap,^dvcov, ttXtjv Svolv p,r]voLV

p,6vov fxiadov iv rrevre jxtjctI Kal iviavrcp, Kal rovs

vavras rovs fiicrdcodevras, Kal oaov eKaaros eXa^ev

10



AGAINST POLYCLES, 7-10

and I made everything as beautiful and magnificent
as possible, outdoing all the other trierarchs. As for

rowers, I hired the best that could be had. And not 8
only did I defray the trierarchal expenses, which at

that time were so very heavy, but I also paid in

advance no small part of the taxes which you had
ordered to be collected for the cost of the expedition.

For when you had voted that the members of the
senate on behalf of the demesmen should report the
names of those who were to pay taxes in advance, both
of those who were members of the demes and those
who owned property in them, my name was reported
from three demes, as my property was in land. Of 9

these I was the first to pay my taxes in advance, nor
did I seek to get myself excused either on the ground
that I was serving as trierarch and could not defray
the costs of tM'o public services at once, or that the
laws did not permit such a thing. And I have never
recovered the money which I advanced, because at

the time I was abroad in your service as trierarch, and
afterwards, when I returned, I found that the money
from those who had resources had already been
gathered in by others, and that those who were left

had nothing.

To prove that I am stating the truth to you in this, 10

the clerk shall read you the depositions covering these
matters, those of the persons who at that time col-

lected the military supplies and of the despatching
board ; also the record of the pay which I gave out
every month to the rowers and the marines, receiving

from the generals subsistence-money alone, except
pay for two months only in a period of a year and five

months ; also a list of the sailors who were hired, and
how much money each of them received ; to the end

11



DEMOSTHENES

dpyvpiov, tv' e/c rourcov elSrjre rrjv iixrjv npo-

dv/xiav, Kal ovtos Sloti TrapaXa^elv Trap' i/xov ttjv

vavv ovK TJdeXev, eTTeihij /xot o XP^^^^ i^ijXde ttjs

rpir^papx^as.

MAPTTPIAl

11 "On fX€V Toivvv ov i/j€vSo[xai irpos vpia^ Trepi tov

elTTov, (X) avSpes hiKauTai, rcov fxapTvpiwv avayiyvio-

aKOjxivixiV o.K'qKoaTe. en 8e Trept c5v /xe'AAcu Xeyeiv,

arravres fxoi opioXoyrjaeTe otl dXrjdfj eoTiv. rpir]-

povs yap ofxoXoyeiTaL KaraXvais elvai, irpwrov fxev,

eav pii] pLiauov tls olooj, oevrepov oe, eav et? tov

HcLpaid pL€ra^v KaraTrXevarj' drToXeLifiLs re yap
TrXeiaTT] yiyverai, 61 re Trapapievovres tcov vavroiyv

OVK edeXovai ttolXiv epi^aiveiv , eav p^rj tls avrois

erepov dpyvpiov StSoi, coare rd ot/ceta hioiKriaaadai.

[1210] <x e'/xot dpi(j)6Tepa avve^rj, <J) dvSpes BiKaaral, ware

12 TToXvTcXearepav /xot yevecrdai ttjv Tptrjpap)(iav, /cat

yap p.iad6v ovheva eXa^ov Trapd tov GTpaTrjyov

OKTW pLTjvojv, /cat KaTeirXevoa rovs rrpeafieLS dyix)v

hid TO dpiOTa piOL TrAetv ttjv vavv, /cat evdevSe ndXiv,

TTpocrTax^ev pioi vtto tov B'qp.ov MeVcuva tov GTpa-

T7]y6v dyeiv els 'KXXtjottovtov dvTC AvtokXcovs

aTTOxeipoTovrjdevTOS , ipxopirjv dvayopievos 8ta ra-

XOVS. /cat dvTL TCOJ' dnoXLTTOVTWV pL€V vavTwv

erepovs epLtaOojadpirjv vavTas, Scopeias /cat npo-

Socret? avTOLS Bovs pieydXas, rols Se irapapieivaai

Tcjv dpxaiojv vavTwv eBcoKa ti ct? SioiKrjaLV rcov

13 ot/ceia>v KaTaXnreXv irpog w irporepov elxov, ovk

dyvocjv TTjV TTapovaav ;(/3eiar, to? avayKaia r^v

eKdoTCp, drropcvv 8' avTos (x)s /ta tov Ata Kat tov

'AttoAAo) ovSels dv Tnarevaeiev, ocms pi7] dXrjdws

12



AGAINST POLYCLES, 10-13

that from this evidence you may know how generous I

was and why the defendant was unwilling to take over

the ship from me when the term of my trierarchy had
expired.

The Depositions

The proof, then, that I am uttering no falsehoods 11

in regard to the matters which I have mentioned, you
have learned, men of the jury, from the reading of the

depositions. But, further, you will all agree with me
that what I am about to say is true. It is admitted
that the usefulness of a ship is done away with, first,

if the men are not paid, and secondly, if she put into

the Peiraeus before her expedition is finished ; for in

that case there is a great deal of desertion, and those

of the sailors who remain are unwilling to embark
again, unless additional money is given them for their

household expenses. Both of these things happened
to me, men of the jury, so that my trierarchy became
the more costly. For I received no pay from the 12

general for the space of eight months, and I sailed

home to Peiraeus with the ambassadors because my
ship was the fastest sailer, and again, when I was
ordered by the people to take Menon the general to

the Hellespont to replace Autocles, who had been
removed from his command, I set sail on short notice

from Athens. In the place of the seamen who had
deserted I hired others, giving them large bonuses
and advance payments, and I gave to those of the

original sailors who stayed with me something to

leave behind for the maintenance of their households

in addition to what they had before ; for I was well 13

aware of the need they felt, and how it pressed upon
each one, and I was myself embarrassed for funds as,

by Zeus and Apollo, no one could believe, who had not

13



DEMOSTHENES

7Tapr]KoXovdr]K€ rot? e/noi? TrpdyfJiaaiv. VTTodcis 8e

TO )(0)pLov QpaavX6)(co /cat ^Apx^veo), /cat Saveiaa-

fxevos TpiaKovra pjvds Trap' avrwv /cat hiahovs rots'

vavTaig, (hxopb'qv dvayofievos, Iva jxrjSev iXXenroL

Tip St^/xo) cSv TTpoaera^e ro /car' e^e. Kat o brjixos

OLKOvaas ravra eTrrjveae re ;u.e, Kat CTTt Setrrvov et?

ro iTpvraveZov e/caAeaev.

Kai CO? raur' dXrjdTJ Aeyco, rourojp' y/xtv avayvco-

fferat ri^v p^aprvpiav /cat ro ip'q<j>LayLa ro rov St^jmou.

MAPTTPIA. yH*I2MA

14 '£77^1817 roivvv els 'EAAi^OTTOvror TJAdofxev, Kai

6 re )(^p6vos e^eXrjXvdei [jlol rrjs rpLrjpapxtag, Kat

fiiados ovK aTTeSodr) rols arparicorats aAA' "^ Suotv

jjLrjvoXv, €Tep6s re arparr^yos i^/ce Tip.6p.a-)(os , /cat

[1211] ovTos StaSoxovs OVK dyojv iirl rds vavs, ddvp.rj-

aavres pLOt, ttoXXoI rov TrXrjpwparos u))(Ovro arro-

AtTTorre? rrjv vavv, ol p,ev els rrjv rjTreipov arpa-

revaofievoi, ol 8' et? ra? ©aot'cov /cat Mapcovirwv

vavs, piioOcp [xeydXo) Treiadevres Kai dpyvpiov rroXv

15 TTpoXa^ovres, Kai rd fjuev Trap* ip,ov e^avr]Xa)p,eva

rjSr) optovres, rd Se rris iroXews dp,eXrj, rd 8e ratv

avp,p,d-)(Oiv dnopa, rd 8e ra>v arparrjycov ctTrtara

/cat VTTo TToXXdJv avTuJv Xoyo) €^7)7Tarr]p,evoL, Kat

rov ;!^/3ovor e^rjKovra rrjs rpi'^papxt^OLS Kai rov

ttXovv OVK ovra oi/ca8e, oySe 8ta8o;(OV rfKovra 67ri

rrjv vavv. Trap* ov dv rts rj^icoaev (hcfyeXrjdrjvai.

oacp ydp (j>LXortfxovp.evos dpLetvov €TTX'r]pcoaap,r)v

Tr)v vavv iperwv dyadcjv, roaovro) fiot TrXeiarT]

" Thasos, a large island in the northern Aegean.
* Maroneia, a town on the southern coast of Thrace.
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 13-15

accurately followed the course of my affairs. How-
ever, I mortgaged my farm to Thrasylochus and
Archeneiis, and having borrowed thirty minae from
them and distributed the money among the crew, I

put to sea, that no part of the people's orders might
fail to be carried out, as far as it depended on me.
And the people, hearing of this, gave me a vote of

thanks, and invited me to dine in the Prytaneum.
To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, the

clerk shall read you the deposition dealing with these

facts, and the decree of the people.

The Deposition. The Decree

Then, when we came to the Hellespont, and the 14

term of my trierarchy had expired, and no pay had
been given to the soldiers except for two months

;

when another general, Timomachus, had come

—

though even he brought to the fleet no new trierarchs

to relieve those in service,—many ofmy crew became
discouraged and went off, deserting the ship, some to

the mainland to take military service, and some to

the fleet of the Thasians ** and Maronites,^ won over

by the promise of high pay and receiving substantial

sums in advance. They saw also that my resources 15

were by now exhausted, that the state was neglectful

of them, that our allies were in need, and the generals

not to be depended on, and that they had been
deceived by the words of many of them ; and they
knew that the term of my trierarchy had expired and
that their voyage was not to be homeward ; and that

no successor had arrived to take command from whom
they could expect any relief. For the more ambi-
tious I had been to man my ship with good rowers,

by so much was the desertion from me greater than

15
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16 dTToXenfjLS iyevero rwv aAAojv rpirjpdp-)(0}v. TOis

jxev yap aAAotS", et firj ti aAAo, ol y €K KaraXoyov

iXdovres €ttI rrjv vavv Trapep^evov TrjpovvTes rr^v

ot/caSe acorrjpLav, ottotc avrovg a(f)7]a€t, o CTpaTTj-

yos' ol 8' ip.ol vavrai Tnarevovreg avrols iyrl tu>

SvvaadaL iXavveiv, ottov -rjijieXXov dpyvpiov TraAtv

TrXelarov X-qipeadai, ivravd^ dnfjaav, rjyovp,evoL

TTjv iv rep vapovTL evrropiav Kpeirroy elvai avrols

rov fieXXovros (fyo^ov, et vore X7](j>deL7]aav vtt

ip,ov.

17 ToLovrojv roivvv /xoi ra)V Trpayp^drcov avp^^e^rj-

Korcov, Kal rov arparrjyov dfia Ttp^ofxaxov npoa-

rd^avros TrXelv e^' '\ep6v inl rrjv TrapairopLTrriv

rod uirov, Kal p,ia66v ov Sthovros, claayyeXOevrojv

on Bu^avTioi /cat KaA;)^7]8dviot irdXiv Kardyovai

rd TrXola /cat avay/ca^ouat rov atrov e^aipeladai,,

[1212] havei,adp,€Vog iy<h dpyvpiov Trap ^Apx^Srjp.ov fiev

rov *Ava(f)Xvariov Trerre/catSe/ca p,vds eViTO/cov,

OKraKoaias Se Spaxp^ds rrapd Nlklttttov rov vav-

KXiqpov vavriKov dvetXop-'qv , os ervx^v a>v iv Hrjartv,

inoySoov, acodevros 8e rov ttXolov 'Ad'qvat,€ drro-

18 8owat avrd Kal rovs roKOVs, Kal Trepupas Ey/crry-

pLova rov TrevrrjKovrapxov els Adp^ifjaKoy, hovs

avrd) dpyvpiov Kal ypdpip,ara TTpds rovs ^evovs

rov TTarpos rov ipiov, CKcXevad p.oi avrov vavras

piiadcoaaadai d)S dv Svvqrai dpiarovs' avros 8
*

VTTop.eivas iv IL-qaro) rois re irapapieivaai rG)V

dpxfLioiV vavrdjv eScoKa rt, oaov elxov, eTreiSrj p,oi

" Hieron was on the eastern shore of the Cimmerian
Bosporus (the strait between the Black Sea and the Sea of

Azof).

16



AGAINST POLYCLES, 16-18

from the other trierarchs. For the others had this 16

advantage at any rate, that the sailors who had come
to their ships drawn from the official lists, stayed with
them in order to make sure of their return home when
the general should discharge them ; whereas mine,
trusting in their skill as able rowers, went offwherever
they were likely to be re-employed at the highest
wages, thinking more of their gain for the immediate
present than of the danger impending over them, if

they should ever be caught by me.
Consequently when my affairs were in the condition 17

which I have described, and at the same time I was
ordered by the general, Timomachus, to sail to

Hieron " to convoy the grain, though he provided no
pay (word had been brought that the Byzantines and
the Calchedonians were again bringing the ships

into port and forcing them to unload their grain), I

borrowed money from Archidemus of Anaphlystus,''

fifteen minae at interest, and I secured from Nicippus,
the shipowner, who happened to be in Sestus,^ eight

hundred drachmae, as a maritime loan at 12| per
cent, on condition that I should pay him principal

and interest when the ship should get safely back
to Athens. Further, I sent Euctemon, the pente- 18

contarch,** to Lampsacus,* giving him money and
letters to friends of my father, and bade him hire for

me the best sailors he could. I myself stayed in

Sestus and gave some money—all I had—to the old

sailors who stayed with me, since the term of my

* Anaphlystus, a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
" Sestus, also a town on the Hellespont.
* The pentecontarch was properly an under-officer in

charge of a tier of fifty oarsmen.
• Lampsacus, a town on the Hellespont.
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d XP^^^^ ^^T)K€ TTJs Tpirjpapx^o,?, Kal irepovg

vavras ivreXofxiaOovs irpoaeXa^ov, ev oao) o

aTparrjyos tov avairXovv tov e^' lepov irap-

19 eaKevdt,eTO. eTTetdrj 8' o re Ev/cttj/xcov rJKev eK

Trjs AaixdjoLKOv aycov rovs vavras ovs iuiadojaaro,

/cat o arpaT'qyos TraprjyyeiAev avayeauai, tco [xcv

^vKT-qfxovL da6€VT]aai i^ai(f)V7]s avve^r], /cat ttolvv

7Tovr]pa)S hieridr]' rovTCp piev ovv olttoSovs tov

pbiadov /cat i(f)6Sia Ttpoadels dTrirtepi^a oi/ca8e*

avTos 8e TTevTqKovTapxov erepov Xa^wv dvqyopLTjv

irrl TTjv TrapaTTopLTTrjv tov oltov, /cat e/c€t rrepi-

€pL€iva TTevTe /cat Terrapa/covTa rjixepas, ecus 6 e/c-

ttXovs twv ttXolojv twv /xer' dpKTOvpov e/c tov

20 IlovTOV iyeveTO. d(f)LK6pi€Vog 8' els l^rjoTov, eyu)

fiev tppLrjv ot/caSe KaTaTrXevaeadai , tov t€ xpovov

pioi i^-qKOVTOs /cat eTnreTpirjpapx^P'^vojv TJSrj fioi

SvoXv pirjvoZv /cat 8ta8dxoy ovx tJkovtos eirl t7]v

vavv 6 Be aTpaTrjyos Tip^ofxaxos, d<f>i.KOpLeviov u)s

[1213] avTov TTpea^ewv Map(x)VLTU>v /cat Seopievcov avTois

TO. TrXola TTapaTTepn/jai ra aiT-qyd, TrpoaeTa^ev rjpuv

Tots TpirjpdpxoiS dvahrjaap^evois to, TrAota e'A/cctv

els Mapcove(,av, ttXovv /cat ttoXvv /cat TreXdyiov.

21 Kat Tavd^ vpLLV 8ta raura diravTa hiriyqad-

fjL7)v i^ apx^js, tv* elSrJTe oaa dvqXcoKOJS avTOS

/cat rjXtKTjs pLOL yeyevqpLevrjs rrjs XrjTovpyias,

VGTepov oaa dvaXajptara virep tovtov dvqXcDaa

€7nTpir]papxoJv , ovx '^kovtos tovtov ctti ttjv vavv,

Kal KivSvvovs OGOvs eKivBvvevaa avTos Trpos tc

X€ipicovas /cat Trpos TroXepitovs. pceTa yap ttjv

7Tapa7Top.7Tr)v tcov ttXolcov TTjv els Ma/)c6vetav /cat

TT^i' d<f)i^iv TTjv els Qdaov, d(f)LK6p.evos TTapeTTepLire

TraAiv d TipLopLaxos jLtera Totv Qaatojv els TtTpvpirjv

18



AGAINST POLYCLES, 18-21

trierarchy had expired, and I secured also some other
sailors at full pay, while the general was making ready
for his voyage to Hieron. But when Euctemon came 19

back from Lampsacus, bringing the sailors whom he
had hired, and the general gave the word for us to
put to sea, it happened that Euctemon suddenly fell

sick, and was in a very serious condition. I, therefore,

gave him his pay, adding money for his journey, and
sent him home ; while I secured another pente-
contarch and put out to sea to convoy the grain,

and I stayed there forty-five days, until the vessels

sailed out from Pontus after the rising of Arcturus."
When I arrived at Sestus, I expected to sail for home, 20

as my term of service had expired, and I had already
served two months beyond it and no successor had
arrived to take over the ship. The general, Timo-
machus, however,—for an embassy from the Maronites
had come to him, begging him to convoy their grain
ships—ordered us trierarchs to make cables fast to
the ships and tow them to Maroneia—a long voyage
across the open sea.

I have told all these facts to you from the begin- 21

ning, that you may know how much I have myself ex-
pended and how burdensome my service as trierarch
has been to me, and all the expenses which I subse-
quently bore in the interest of the defendant by
serving beyond my term, since he did not come to take
over the ship, and all the dangers I myself incurred
from storms and from the enemy. For after we had
convoyed the ships to Maroneia, and had arrived at
Thasos, Timomachus came and undertook again in

conjunction with the Thasians to convoy grain and a

" The rising of Arcturus falls at the time of the autumnal
equinox.
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aZrov KoX TreXTaards, cos TrapaXrjiljofjLevos avTos to

22 ;^a;ptov. Trapara^afievcov Se M.apcjoviT(x)v 'qfuv rats

vavalv vrrep rod ;!^C(jpiou tovtov /cat ixeXXovrcov

vavpia-)(riaeLV, koL tcov arpaTLOjrcbv aTTeLprjKOTCov,

ttXovv ttoXvv TTeTrXevKOTOJV Kal nXoZa eA/cdvTcov e/c

Sdaov €Ls ^rpvfjbrjv, en 8e ;^€t/u-cDvos' ovros Kal tov

Xo^piov dXipievov, Kal iK^rjvai ovk ov ovBe Scittvo-

TTOLiqaaadai, TToXepiias rrjs -^(Lpas ovarjs Kal irepi-

Ka6r][ji€V(ov kvkXw to t€L)(os Kal ^evcov iJLLado(f)6piov

Kai ^ap^dpcov irpoaoiKOiv, dvayKolov '^v ctt' dy-
Kvpag dTToaaXeveiv ttjv vvKTa pLCTewpovs , dacTOVS

Kat, dypvTTvovs, (f>vXaTTopi4.vovs fir] ttjs vvktos rjfuv

23 eTTidcovTai at M.apcoviTcdv Tpi'qpeis. eVi 8e avve^r]

TTJs VVKTOS a>pa ctovs vSatp Kal ^povTas Kal

dvefiov fxeyav yeveaOai (utt' avTas yap YlXeidScDV

Svoeis ol ^(povoi ovTOL -^aav), i^ (Lv riVa ovk

[1214] o'ieaOe, d> dvSpes St/cacrTat, rols OTpaTicoTais

dOvfiiav e/XTrecreiv; TToarjv Se /xot ficTa ravra
drroXenlnv yeveadai TrdXtv, tcov dpxaicjov vavTcov

TaXai7Tcopovp,€V(x}v fxev TToXXd, d)<f)€Xovp,€vcov Be

^pa-)(ea, oaa eyd> Svvatfxrjv eKdoTcp Savei,t,6fjLevos

enapKeaai irpos (L npoTepov el^ov Trap* efjLov, iirel

o ye OTpaTTjyos ovSe to e^' r]p,€pav avTots Tpo^v
BiapKi] eSiSov. Kal TJSr] rpels firjves eTreTeTptrjpdp-

Xf]VT6 /xot, Kal ovheTTO) ovtos TjKev €771 TTjv vavv

,

dXX epLiaOovpirjv vayra? dvrt Tchv d-noXLTTOVTUiv

,

havei.l,6pievos dpyvpiov.

24 Movo) Toivvv TOVTO) TUiV dXXiov 8ia86)(a}v ovk
eoTi 7Tp6(f)aais VTroXenrofievrj , Sidri ov TrdXai -fjKev

€771 TTjv vavv. 6 ydp Eu/CTT^/xcur 6 TTevTrjKOVTap^^os,

" Light-armed troops.
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 21-24

body of peltasts " to Stryme,'' with the intention of

taking the place himself. However, the Maronites 22

arrayed their ships against us in defence of the place,

and offered battle, and our men were tired out with
their long voyage and from towing the ships from
Thasos to Stryme ; besides, it was stormy, and the
place offered no harbour, and it was impossible to go
ashore and get a meal, for the country was hostile, and
all around the wall bands of mercenaries and bar-

barians from the neighbourhood lay encamped ; so we
were forced to ride at anchor all night long in the open
sea without food and without sleep, keeping watch lest

the ships of the Maronites should attack us in the
night. Nor was this all. It was our lot to have by 23

night rain and thunder and a violent wind at that

season of the year (for the time was just at the setting

of the Pleiades*') ; so can you not imagine, men of the
jury, what despondency fell upon our men, and what
an amount of desertion I had again to face after this ?

For the old sailors had borne many hardships and
received but little compensation—merely what I was
able to borrow and give to each man in addition to

what they had had from me before, since the general
. did not supply enough even for their daily sustenance.
By now I had served three months beyond my term,
and the defendant had not yet come to take over the
ship ; but I borrowed money and hired sailors to
replace those who had deserted.

The defendant alone of the trierarchs appointed to 24

succeed us has no excuse left him for not having come
to take over the ship long before. For Euctemon,

* Stryme, a town on the southern coast of Thrace.
" Roughly the end of October, when the stormy season

had set in.
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cos e/c Tov KXXrjaTTovTov aireardXri ot/caSe aadevq-

(jas, €7T€(,Sri /careVAefae Kal -rJKovae tovtov ifxol

SidSoxov KadearrjKOTa, etSoj? tov re ;^pdvoi'

i^rJKOvrd fxoL rrjs^ rpL-qpap^ias Kal rjSr] eTTLTpLrjp-

apxovvToi fxe, irapaXa^wv AetviW rov K-qSeaTrjv

TOV efxov TTpoaepx^Tai avTco iv tw Sely/jiaTL, /cat

cKeXevev avTov (Ls TaxtOTa inl ttjv vavv oLTTonXelv,

CO? Tcoi' dvaXcofxaTCov ttoXXojv ovtojv, d Kad^ 'qfxepav

eKaaT-qv vrpos" tco Trapd tov aTpaTrjyov oLTrjpeaia)

25 et's" T'qv vavv StSo/AeVo) dvqXioK^To, Kad^ cKaaTov

avT(x> Sie^icor tovs t€ pnadovs tovs ttj vrrripeaia

Kal TOLS eTTL^aTais KaTa ixrjva StSo/xeVons", tols re

vavTais ovs avTOS e/c Trjs AapuJjdKov ifxiadcoaaTO,

Kal Tois vaTepov ineix^dcnv dvTl tcov dTToXiTTovTcov

,

eVi 8e o Tcoi^ dpxo.iu)v vaurcov eKdoTcp TTpoadO'qKa

SerjdevTi, eVetSry fxoi 6 xP^vog i^rJKe ttjs Tpirjpap-

^^taj, /cat raAAa oaa ^v Ta Kad* rjfjiepav CKdaTrjv

dvaXiaKojjLeva els ttjv vavv, ovk dTreipcog ex<JiV

[1215] 8ta yap ckclvov TrevTrjKovTapxovvTos Kal rjyopd^eTo

26 Kal dvr)XL(jK€TO . Kal rrepl tojv aKcvcov e^pa^ev'

avTcp, OTL tSta exoipii Kal Sr]p.6aiov ovSev cos ovv,

€(f)r], ^ TTCLacvv CKelvov SLavoov, rj aKevrj ex^av

aavTO) dvdTrXei. of/xat he. aoL, €(f)r), avTov ovSev

Siolaeadaf o^eiXei yap dpyvpiov e/cei, o StaAuaat

^ovX-qacTai e/c T7y? TLp-rjs tojv aK€vd)v. d/couaa?

8' OVTOS TavTa tov t Ey/cn^jLtovos' Kal tov Aeiviov

TOV /cr^Searou tov efxov, irepl fiev cov eXeyov avTa>

ovSev avTols aTroKpiveTai, yeXdaavTa 8' e^aaav

22
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the pentecontarch, after he was sent home from the

Hellespont on account of his sickness, when he

reached port and heard that Polycles had been
appointed to relieve me, knowing that the term ofmy
trierarchy had expired and that I was now serving

over time, took with him my father-in-law, Deinias,

and coming up to Polycles in the sample market, bade

him set sail and take over the ship with all speed,

telling him that the expenses which were incurred

every day in addition to the provision money supplied

by the general were very heavy. He told him in 25

detail of the pay given each month to the rowers and
the marines, both to the sailors whom he had himself

hired at Lampsacus and to those who came on board

subsequently to replace those who had deserted, and
also of the additional sums which I had given to each

of the old sailors at their request after the term of my
trierarchy had expired, and all the rest of the money
expended upon the ship from day to day. With all

these matters Euctemon was thoroughly acquainted,

for it was through him as pentecontarch that all

purchases and disbursements were made. He told 26

him, too, about the ship's equipment, that it was

wholly my own, and that I had nothing from the public

stores. " Therefore," he said, " plan to come to an

agreement with him, or sail from here taking your

own equipment with you. I think, however," he

added, " that he will readily come to terms with you
;

for he owes money there, which he will be glad to pay
from the price of the equipment.

'

' When the defend-

ant heard these words from Euctemon and Deinias my
father-in-law, he made no answer to them regarding

the matters of which they spoke but, they said, he

broke into a laugh, and said, " The mouse has just

23
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avTOV eLTTCiV " apTL fjivs TTvnrjs yeueraf i^ovXcro

27 yap ^Adrjvaios elvai,." €7TetBrj roivvv rod EU/CT17-

fxovos Kal rov Aclvlov aKovaas ovhev i(f)p6vTtl^€,

TrdXiv avTcp Trpoaepxovrat varepov Wvdohoipos re

o *Ax(ipv€Vs Kal *A7ToXX68o)po£ 6 AevKovoevs,
eTnrrjSctoi ovres ifiol Kal (jyiXoi, Kal CKeXevov

avTov €7TL T€ TTjv vavv oLTTievai (x)s hidhoxov ovra,

Kal 7T€pl rcov OKevcov e(f>pat,ov avrco, on iSta

28 €)(OLiJLi aTTavra Kal SrjfjLoaiov ouSev " el [X€V ovv

eKeivois ideXeis XPV^^^'-' KardXnre," €(f)aaav, " dp-

yvptov avTOV, Kal jxtj 8ia/ctv8weue CKelae dyojv,"

Lva Xvcrcovrai /xoi to p^coptov, aTToSovres ^Apx^vecp

Kal SpaavX6x<o rpidKovra fivds. Trepl 8' diro-

rpi^rjs r(x)v OKevwv, -rjOeXov avrat ypd^Lfxara

ypd<f)€t,v, Kal iyyvTjTal avrol ylyveuOai virep ifxov,

^ jxrjv eaeadai avrw 6 tl dv Kal rots dXXois rpi'qp-

dpxots TTpos Tovs hiahoxpvs •

'Q,S ovv irdvTa ravr* dXyjOij Xiyio, tovtojv vfxZv

dvayv(x)aerai rds fiaprvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

29 'E/c TToXXwv roivvv reKixrjpicov olfxai v/juv eVi-

Sei^eiv TloXvKXea, on ovre avroOev Sievoelro

[1216] TTapaXafi^dvetv nap* ejxov rrjv vavv, ovr , ineLbrj

v<f> vjjLiov Kal rov iprj(f)LafxaTos rov Vfierepov

fjvayKdadr] ivl rrjv vavv djiUvai, iXdojv rjdeX'qae

/jLol SiaSe^aadaL avriqv. ovros yap eVetSi^ d(f)lK€ro

els Qdaov rjSrj jxov reraprov firjva iTTirpirjpap-

Xovvros, 7TapaXa^d)V iyuj fidprvpas rcjv re rroXirdiv

d)S ehvvdpLrjv TrXeiarovs Kal rovs em^dras Kal ry]V

<• A familiar proverb of those who fall into difficulties

through their own folly. See Theocritus xiv. 51 . The second
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tasted pitch''; for he wanted to be an Athenian."
Well, when he paid no heed to what he heard 27

from Euctemon and Deinias, later on Pythodorus of

Acharnae,'' and Apollodorus of Leuconoe," friends

and connexions of mine, again approached him, and
urged him to go and take over the ship, as he had
been designated as my successor ; and they told him
about the equipment, that it was wholly my own,
and that I had nothing from the public stores. " So, 28

if you want to make use of that," they said, " leave

money here, and do not run the risk of carrying it

abroad." For they wanted to redeem the farm for

me by paying Archeneiis and Thrasylochus thirty

minae. Regarding the wear and tear of the ship's

equipment they were willing to draw up an agreement
with him, and themselves to be sureties for me, that

he would assuredly have the terms which the other

trierarchs gave to their successors.

To prove that I am speaking the truth in all this,

the clerk shall read you the depositions bearing upon
these matters.

The Depositions

There are many proofs from which I think I can 29

show you that Polycles neither at the first intended
to take over the ship from me, nor, after he was forced

by you and your decree to go and join the ship, was
he willing to take it over as my successor. For after

he arrived at Thasos, when I was serving for the
fourth month after my term had expired, I took
witnesses with me, as many of the citizens as I could

clause fits the present situation : Pasion had sought Athenian
citizenship : Apollodorus is now paying the price.

*" Acharnae, a deme of the tribe Oeneis.
• Leuconog, a deme of the tribe Leontis.
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VTTTrjpeaiav, Trpoaepxofiai. avrco iv Qdcrco iv rfj

ayopa, kol eKeXevov avrov Ti]v re vavv TrapaXap.-

Pdveiv Trap* e/xou (hs didBoxov ovra, Kal rod

eTTLrerpi.r]pap-)(rip.ivov XP^^^^ aTToSiSoi^at p,ot rdva-

30 Xwpiara . XoyiaaaOai S' rjOeXov avrco /ca^' eKaarov,

€Cx)s /xot p^dprvpes Traprjaav ribv dvqXcopievojv ot

re vavrai /cat ot ein^drai Kal 7] vTrrjpeata, tv' et

Tt dvriXeyoL evdvs i^eXeyxocp^i. ovroj ydp p.oL

a/cptjScD? eyeypairro, ojor ov piovov avrd pioi

rdvaXwpiara iyeypauro, dXXd Kal ottol dvrjXcoOT]

Kal ri TTOLOVvrcov, Kal rj ripirj ris 'qv /cat v6p.iap,a

TToSaTTov, Kal OTToaov 7) KaraXXayrj rjv rw dpyvptcp,

Iv* etrj aKpt^cos e^eXey^ai p,e to) 8ta8o;(a>, et ti

31 rjyolro i/jevSos avrw Xoyit^eadai. en he Kal Tnariv

avro) eTTidels rj6eXr]aa XoyiaaaOai rd dvrjXwp.eva.

7TpoKaXovp,evov he p,ov ravra, dneKpLvaro p,OL on
ovhev avra> jLte'Aot wv Xeyoip^i. ev he rovrcp

VTTTjperr]? rJKCOV Trapd rov arparrjyov epiol rrap-qy-

yeXXev avdyeaOai, ov rovrcp ra> hiah6x<p, ov r)

Xr^rovpyia rjhT] eyiyvero- rovrov he ro atnov eyoi

vpids TTpo'Covros rov Xoyov hthd^co. rore pcev ovv

32 P'Oi eSd/cet dvdyeadai /cat TiXelv 61 eKeXevev eTrethr]

he KareTrXevaa TraAtv els Qdaov, eXKvaas rd TrXola

[1217] els Hrpvp^Tjv, ot Trpoaera^ev 6 arparrjyosy KeXevaas

rovs vavras ev rfj vrjl p.eveLV Kal rovs eiri^dras

Kal rrjv VTrrjpealav, CK^ds avros 7ropevop,ai cttI

rrjv ot/ciav oS Karrjyero Tip.6p.axps 6 arparrjyos,

^ovX6p,evos KdKeivov evavriov Trapahihovai ttjv

33 vavv rioAu/cAet rovrcpl TrX-^prj. KaraXap,pdvaj ovv

Kal rovrov e/cet /cat rovs rpirjpdpxovs /cat rovs
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 29-33

and the marines and rowers, and, coming up to him
in the market-place at Thasos, I bade him take over
the ship from me as my successor and repay me what
I had expended since the expiration of my term. I 30

was ready to reckon it up item by item, while I had
by me as witnesses to the expenditures the sailors and
the marines and the rowers, in order that, if he dis-

puted anything, I might refute him at once. Every-
thing had been recorded so accurately by me, that I

had written down not only the disbursements them-
selves, but also the objects for which the money had
been spent, the nature of the service rendered, what
the price was, in the coinage of what country the
payment was made, and what the loss in exchange
was, in order that I might be able to give convincing
proof to my successor, if he thought any false entries
were being made against him. And besides I was 31

ready to take an oath to confirm my reckoning. Upon
my giving him this challenge, he answered that he
had no interest in what I was saying. At this point
a servant came from the general with orders for me
to set sail. The order was given to me, not to the
defendant, my successor, upon whom the duty was
now devolving ; but the reason for this I will explain
in the course of my address. For the time being it

seemed to me best to weigh anchor and sail where he
ordered me, but when I put into Thasos again, after 32

towing the vessels to Stryme as the general had
ordered, bidding the sailors and the marines and the
rowers to remain on board, I went by myself to the
house where the general, Timomachus, lodged, wish-
ing that he too should be present, when I offered
the ship with her full crew to the defendant Polycles.
I found the defendant there and the trierarchs and 33
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SiaBoxovs /cat aXXovs rivas rcov ttoXitwv, koX

eLaeXdojv evdvs ivavrtov tov aTparrjyov Xoyovs
TTpos avTov eTToiovfirjv, /cat rj^iovv avrov riqv re

vavv fioL rrapaXafi^dveiv, /cat rov emrerpiripapy^y]-

fxevov ;i^/jdvou aTToSiSdvat fxoi rdvaXiOfjiaTa, /cat

TTept tcl)v (jKevcJv -qpcoTCov avTov, rrorepa napa-
XrnJjeTai ri tSta OKevr] e^cDv i^/cot eVt rrjv vavv.

34 ravra 8e fxov itpoKaXovfxevov avrov, rjpcara [xe

StoTt GK€vrj re i8ia fx,6vos exoiyn rcov rpi-qpdpxotv,

/cat TTorepa r) ttoXis ovk elSeirj rivds Bwa/xevovs
CTKevT) Trapaax^tv rat? vavaiv, oiare avrrj fxr)

napexeiv. "
-^ av roaovrov," e(f>rj,

" vnepTre-

TTaiKas TrXovro) rovs aXXovs, oiore /cat OKevr) i'Sta

ex^iv /cat KOCTjjLov xP^^^OTraarov fxovos rdv rpi7]p-

35apxojv; rt? av ovv Svvatr^ ," €<f)r),
" r-qv arjv

[xavLav /cat rroXvreXeiav VTTOfxeivai, SLecfyOap/jievov

fxev TrXripcofxa /cat elcodos dpyvpiov ttoXv TrpoXap,-

^dveiv /cat aTeAeia? ayetv rcjv vop.it,oixeviov iv

rfj vrjl Xrjrovpyiatv /cat Xovadat ev ^aXaveico,

rpv(f)a)vras S' em^dras /cat VTrrjpeaiav vtto fxiadov

TToXXov /cat evreXovs; /ca/ccov 8',"
e(f)rj,

" StSa-

CT/caAo? yeyovas ev rep arparevfiari, /cat atTtoj el

fxepos rt /cat Tot? aAAoi? rpLTjpdpxoLS TTOvrjporepovs

elvai rovs arparicLras, t;qrovvra^ ravrd rot? Trapd

[1218J aoi- eSei yap ae ravrd TTOielv rols dXXois rptrjp-

36 dpxoLs." Xeyovros 8' avrov ravra, aTreKpLvdyi-qv

avrcp OTt GKevrj fxev 8td rovro ov Xd^oipa e/c rov
veixypiov, " on av d8d/ct/i,a eiroi-qaas avrd. dXX
el jxev ^ovXeL, ravra vapdXa^e' el Sc fxij, OKevrj

aavra> TrapaaKeva^e . irepl he rcov vavrcov /cat rcov
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 33-36

those who were to succeed them, and some others of

our citizens ; and on coming in I spoke at once to

Polycles in the presence of the general, and called

upon him to take over the ship from me, and to pay
me for the disbursements made during the period

since my term of service had expired ; and I asked
him about the ship's equipment, whether he would
take it over, or whether he had brought equipment of

his own with him. When I thus challenged him, he 34

asked me why I was the only one of the trierarchs

who had equipment of my own, and whether the state

did not know that there were some people able to

provide equipment for their ships, so that the state

itself did not need to do it. " Or have you," he said,
" so far surpassed the others in wealth as to be the

only one of the trierarchs to have equipment of your
own and gilded ornaments ? Who," he continued, 35

"could endure your madness and extravagance, a

crew corrupted and accustomed to receive large sums
in advance and to enjoy exemption from services

normally required on board a ship, and able also to

make use of the baths, and marines and rowers

rendered luxurious by high wages paid in full ?

Bad ways," he said, " are these you have taught
the army. It is partly your fault that the troops

of the other trierarchs have become more unruly,

seeking to have the same treatment that yours

enjoy
;
you ought to have done the same as the

other trierarchs." Upon his saying this, I an- 36

swered that the reason I had taken no equipment
from the docks was because, " You," said I, " have
brought the stores into bad repute. However, if you
like, take this equipment of mine ; if not, provide

equipment for yourself. As for the sailors and
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€Tn^aTa)v /cat rrjs virripeaias, et (fyfis
vtt e/xou

avTovs St,€(f)ddp9aL, TrapaXa^cov rrjv Tpirjprj avros

cravro) KaraaKevaaai /cat vavras /cat eTTi^arag /cat

VTTrjpeaiav, olrives aoL [xr^hev Xa^ovres avpurXev-

aovrai. rrjV Se vavv TrapdXa^e- ov yap en /zot

TTpoarjKGL Tpiripap)(etv 6 re yap xpovos e^rjKeL /ioi

T'qs TpLrjpap)(Las, /cat i7nTeTpLr]pdpxf}Ka Tcrrapag

37 fjirjvag." XeyovTog he p.ov ravra, drroKpiverai /not

oTi o avvrpiiqpapxos avro) ov^ '^kol cttl rrjv vavv
" ovKovv TTapaXrjilsopiaL fiovos rrjv Tpiripiq.

'Q.S ovv dXrjdij raura Xiyoi Trpos vfids, /cat ev

fj,€v TTJ dyopa dTre/cptVaro jxol to, irporepov, otl

ovSev avrcp fxeXot Sv Xeyoifxi, ev he rfj ot/cta ov o

Tifiofxaxos Kariqyero, on fxovos ov rrapaX'qifieTai

TTjv vavv, TOVTCOV vfjuv dvayvioaerai ras fxap-

Tvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

38 Merd ravra roivvv, c5 dvhpes hiKaarai, ojs ovre

oSrog -rjdeXe fioL rrjv vavv hiahex^adai, ovre

rdvaXwfxar* direhihov rod eTTirerpiripapx'QP'^vov

Xpdvov, o re arparrjyos Trpoaerarre fioi dvdyeadai,

TTpoaeXddiv avro) ev Qdcroj ev rto XiuevL evaintov

rov arpanqyov, TrArjpovs ovat]^ rrjs rpfqpovg,

„, eXeyov a hiKaia ixev ovk rjv, dXXd TrXeoveKryjixara

, rovrov, aray/cata oe jxol e/c rwv rrapovrcov , cjireiOT)

aoL (f>ris, u) HoXvKXeig, rov avvrpi-qpapxov ovx

TjKeiv, rov fiev eTrirerpirjpapxyjp-^vov XP^^^^ eKeivov

eyoi TTpd^ofJLai rdvaXoipiar' , dv hvvcop^ai, rdJv rer-

rdpuiv firjvcov av he napaXa^wv rrjV vavv irpibrov

ixev rov virep aeavrov xpovov rpLr]pdpxf}oov, rovs

e^ fxrjva^' eireir idv fxev aoi eXdrj ev rovru) o avv-
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 36-39

marines and rowers, if you say that they have been
corrupted by me, take over the ship, and get sailors

and marines and rowers for yourself, who will sail

with you without pay. But take over the ship, for

it is not my place to serve any longer ; the term of

my trierarchy has expired, and I have served four

months beyond it." When I said this to him, he 37

answered that his colleague in the trierarchy had not
come to the ship. " So," said he, " I will not take
over the ship alone."

To prove that I am telling you the truth in this,

that in the market-place he made the answer men-
tioned above, that he cared nothing for what I was
saying, and that in the house where Timomachus
lodged he declared that he would not take over the
ship alone—the clerk shall read you the depositions

bearing on these facts.

The Depositions

After this, men of the jury, when the defendant 38

would neither take over the ship from me nor pay
the expenses for the period beyond my term, and the
general ordered me to set sail, I approached him in

the harbour in Thasos, and in the presence of the
general, when the ship was fully manned, and made
a proposal, which was not indeed fair, since the
advantage was all on his side, but which was forced

upon me by the circumstances. " Since you say, 39

Polycles, that your associate in the trierarchy has not
come, I will get from him, if I can, the amount
expended during my extra time of service, the four

months ; but do you take over the ship, and first

serve as trierarch for your term, the six months
;

then, if your colleague shall have arrived in the
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TpL'qpapxo?, eKeivoj Trapahuiaeig Xr^rovpyqaas , iav

oe fJL'q, ovSev Setvov Treiar] 8vo fJLrjvag emrpiripapx'r}-

40 cras". rj eyoj fxev 6 rov re vTrep ejxavrov xpovov Kal

rov avvTpLrjpdpxov XeXrjTOvpyrjKOJS eTTerpir]pdpx'')oa

VTTep vfiajv, av 8' ovhev dvqXojKOJS ovk dfiots" oj)8e

Tov VTTep aeavTov xp'^vov, TrapaXa^ojv ttjv vavv,

XrjTovpyrjaaL, ovSe TavaActj/xar' d-n-oSouvat; " Ae-

yovTos Se jjLov ravra, direKpivaTO fjiOL on [xvdovs

XeyoLfXL. 6 Be aTparrjyos e/xjSaiVeiv fie eKcXevev

els Tr)v vavv /cat dvdyeadat fied^ eavrov.

Q.S ovv ravT* aTTeKpivaro, dvdyvcjQi fxoi rrjv

fJLapTvptav.

MAPTTPIA

41 BouAo/Liai 8' vfilv Kal TeKfxrjpLov ri ecTTeLV, tv*

elhrjO" OTt 7TepL(/)ava>s rihiKruxaL. 'Ayvia yap Kal

Ylpa^iKXel VTTO rov avrov XP*^^^^ KareaTTjaav

SidSoxoL MvqaiXoxos re 6 Ilepido{,8r]s Kal Opaair]-

piSrjs 6 ^Ava(f>Xv(TTLOs. ovk d(f)LKVovixevov Be rov

^paairjpihov enl rr]v vavv, 6 MvrjaiXoxos eXdcov

els TTjv Qdaov napeXa^e re Trapd rov 'Ayviov ttjv

42 rpt-qpr], Kal to eTTirpi'qpdpx'qP'O, aTreSajKe ra>
'Ayvia TOV ;^pdvoi> ov eiravrjXoiaev VTrep avrojv,

oaov eTTeiae, /cat Ta OKevrj rrapd tov 'Ayviov

ifiiadwaaro, Kal avTos eTpirjpdpx^L. voTepov 8'

ol Trapd TOV ^paairfpihov iXdovTes rihv re dv-

[1220] rjX(jL>p,ev(jL>v to p-epos aTrehoaav tw M.v7}aiX6x<p , Kal

TOV XoiTTOv xpovov OCTtt £861X0 els TTJV vavv Gvvav-

'qXiOKOv.

Kat jLtot TOVTCov dvdyvu)di ttjv fiapTvpiav.

" Perithoidae, a deme of the tribe Oeneis.
* Possibly the same as the friend of Timotheus mentioned

in Oration XLIX.
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interim, you will give over the ship, having fulfilled

your term of service ; and, if he does not come, you
will suffer no great harm in serving two months beyond
your term. Or, am I, who have served for my own 40

term and that of my colleague, to have performed
(;xtra service as trierarch for you and your associate,

and are you, who have incurred no expense, to refuse

either to take over the ship and serve your own term,
or to reimburse me for the expenses I have borne ?

"

When I said this, he answered that I was romancing.
Then the general ordered me to go on board my ship

and put to sea with him.
To prove that he did give me this answer, (to the

clerk) please read the deposition.

The Deposition

I wish now to mention a matter to you, to the end 41

that you may understand how flagrantly I have been
wronged. For about the same time Mnesilochus of

Perithoidae <* and Phrasierides ^ of Anaphlystus were
appointed to succeed Hagnias and Praxicles. But,

since Phrasierides did not arrive to join the ship,

Mnesilochus went to Thasos and took over the
trireme from Hagnias, and paid to Hagnias what the 42

latter convinced him was due for the expenses he
had incurred on their behalf while serving as trierarch

beyond his time, and hired from Hagnias the ship's

eijuipment, and assumed himselfthe duties oftrierarch.
Afterwards, when the men from Phrasierides came,
they paid his share of the expenses to Mnesilochus,
iiid for the remainder of the term joined in meet-
iii>- whatever expenditures he required for the ship.

{To the clei-k.) Read, please, the deposition estab-

ishing these facts.
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MAPTTPIA

43 "lacos" ovv, d> dvSpeg SiKaaral, TrodeiTe aKovaai,,

8td Ti TTore 6 GTparrjyos ovk T^vcty/ca^e tovtov

TTapaXafjiPdveLV rrjv vavv, SidSoxov 'qKovra k-n

avriqVy roJv vofxcov ovtcos la)(vpa)v ovtcov. Trepl 817

TOVTiov ^ovXopLai vpids aacfxjJs SiSa^ai to airiov.

Tip-oiJiaxos ydp, CO dvhpes hiKaarai, TrpdJrov p-kv

e^ovXero ev KaTeaK€vaap,€vr) rij rpL-qpei Tipos

44 drravTa xprjadat. rjhetv ovv otl ovtos p,€v irapa-

Xa^uiV avTTjv KaKcos e/LteAAe rpi'r]papx'riaeiv' ovre

yap TO) rpirjpapx'qP'OiTL ovre tols eVijSaTais' Kal rfj

VTTrjpeaia y^prjaoLTO- ovhelg yap avru) 7rapap,evol.

eVi Se TTpos TOVTOis, ottotc p,r) StSou? dpyvpiov

TrpoaTdrroL TrXelv, ovk ep^eXXev avTcp dvd^eadai

warrep eycu, dAAa 7Tpdyp,ara Trape^eiv. irpos 8e

Tovrcp Saveil^erat irap' avrov rptdKovra p-vds, coorre

45 fJiTj dvayKdaai TrapaXa^elv rrjv vavv. e^ cSv 8e

fidXiard p.oL opyiadels eTrrypea^e /cat ovSe Xoyov

cKdaroTe e8t8ou ovSe irepl ivos, ^ovXofiaL vp.lv

aa(f)a>s hiriyrjaaadai, tv' etSiyTe on ov Trepl ttXclovos

i7TOLOvp,rjv ovre rrjv ip,avTov paarcovqv iv cKeivco

rep XP^^V ovre rrjv eKeivov pcop.'qv rov hr^piov rov

^Kdr]vai(jjv Kal rwv vojjlcov, dAA' rjveixdp-rjv Kai

epyu) dSiKovp^evos Kal Xoyco 7Tpo7T'r]XaKLl,6p,€vog , a

46 TToXXu) pLOi ^apvrepa rjv ra>v dvaXa>p,dra>v. cog yap

iv Qdacp Siarpi^al rov vavriKov eyiyvovro, d(f>-

iKvelrat, ck Medwvr)^ rrjs MaKeSoviag vnrjperLKov

[1221] els Sdaov dyov dvSpa Kal einaroXds rrapd KaA-
Xiarpdrov cos Tip.6p.axov, iv at? rjv, co? varepov

iycD ravr irevdop.'qv, dTTOTrepn/jaL avrco rpL-rjprj rrjV

dpiara TrXeovaav, Iv* d(f>iK7)raL cl)? avrov. evdvs
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The Deposition

Perhaps, now, men of the jury, you want to hear 43

for what possible reason the general failed to compel
the defendant to take over the ship, when he came
to it as my successor, the laws on the matter being
so strict. In regard to this I wish to show you clearly

why it was. For Timomachus, men of the jury,

wished above all things to have the trireme well

equipped for every service. He knew, however, that 44

the defendant, if he took over the ship, would manage
wretchedly as trierarch ; that he would get service

neither from the crew nor the marines nor the rowers,

for not one of them would stay with him. Besides, he
knew that, if he ordered him to sail without giving

him money, he would not put out to sea at his bid-

ding, as I should do, but would make trouble. And in

addition to this he borrowed from him thirty minae
on the understanding that he would not force him
to take over the ship. But why it was that he was 45

especially incensed against me and treated me
despitefully, and would never on any occasion listen

to a word from me regarding any matter, I wish to

show you clearly, that you may understand that I

cared less at that time for my own comfort or for the

general's power than for the people of Athens and the

laws, and that I endured ill-treatment and abuse,

which were far more grievous to me than the ex-

penses I incurred. For, while the fleet was lying 46

at Thasos, a despatch-boat came from Methone in

Macedonia to Thasos, bringing a man with letters

from Callistratus to Timomachus, which, as I after-

ward learned, contained a request that he should

send the swiftest-sailing ship he had to bring Cal-

listratus to him. At once, then, at daybreak the next

I
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ovv rfj varepaia dfxa rfj rjfJiepa 6 VTTrjperrjs eXdcjv

47 eKeXevae fxe KaXeiv els ttjv vavv rovs vavra?. cTrel

8e TrX-qprjs rjv, dva^alvei, KctAAtTTTros" o OiAcovo? o

Al^ojvevs , Kal (f)pd^ei irpos rov Kv^epvrjTrjv rov cttl

Ma/ceSovta? rrXovv rrXelv. CTreiSTj 8' d^iKopiiOa et?

)(0)piov Tt ev rfj aTravriKpv rjTretpa), Saatcov ifi-

TTopiov, Kal eK^avres rjpLaTOTroLovfjLeda, irpoaip-

)(€Tai fioL Tcov vavrwv KaAAi/cATy? 'ETrirpe^ou?

Qpidaios, XeycDV on ^ovXoiro fxoL SiaXexdrjvai ifxov

Tt TTpdyfxa. KeXevaavTos 8e [xov, Aeyet on ^ovXolto

fjLOL ^ctptv dTToSovvai Kad 6 Ti hvvarai u>v avrcp

48 dTToprjdevri, cSco/ca. " av ovv," €(f)rj, "rov ttXovv

TOVTOV olada i<f>^ o ti, TrAet? •^ Trot; " aTTOKpiva-

fjLevov 84 [XOV OTi ovK elSelrjv, " aAA' iyd) aot," €(f)rj,

ipu)' Set yap ae dKovaravra 6p9cbs ^ovXevaaadai.

fxeXXeis ydp,"
^<f>'^>

" dyeiv dvhpa <j>vydha, ov

^AdrjvaXoL ddvarov Si? KaTeifjrjcjiiaavro , KaAAi-

arparov €/c Medcovqs et? Qdaov (Ls TcfMop-axov rov

KTjhearrjV , cu? 4y(x)," e^^, " TreTTvafxaL rojv Traihoiv

rdJv KaAAtTTTToi;, ctu ovv, idv aaxppovjjs , ovBeva

rCiV (f)evy6vrajv idaeis cttI rrjv vavv dva^aiveLV ov

49 ydp icocnv ol vo/zoi." dKovaas S' iyd) ravra rov

KaAAiKAeous' TTpoaepxop^ai rep ^aXXirmcp, Kal

ipojTOJ avrov ottol re rov ttXovv rroieirai Kal inl

rlva. buaxXevdaavros S avrov jxe Kal dTTCiX-q-

aavros d oi)S' dv vfiels dyvotjaaire {rov ydp

rpoTTOv rov KaAAiTTTTOi; ovk diretpcxis ex^re), Xeyu)

[1222] avrdj on " d/coucu ae nXelv irrl K^aXXtarparov. iyoj

oSv rdtv (f)€vy6vrojv ovSeva d^co, ovSc nXevaofiai

en avrov ol ydp v6\xoi ovk ccoglv VTroSex^adai
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morning, the officer from the general came and
ordered me to summon my crew to the ship. When it 47

was manned, Callippus, the son of Philon, of Aexone,*
came on board, and ordered the pilot to steer the course
for Macedonia. When we had reached a place on
the opposite mainland, a trading post of the Thasians,

and had gone ashore and were getting our dinner,

one of the sailors, Callicles, the son of Epitrephes, of

Thria,^ came up to me, and said that he wished to

speak to me about a matter which concerned myself.

I Ijade him speak on, and he said that he wanted to

make what return he could for the help I had given
him in his need. " Do you know, then," he asked, 48
" for what purpose you are making this voyage, and
where you are going ?

" When I replied that I did
not know, he said, " Then I will tell you ; for you
must learn this in order to plan your action aright,

'^'ou are going," said he, " to bring Callistratus, an
exile whom the Athenians have twice condemned to

death, from Methone to Thasos to Timomachus, his

kinsman by marriage. I have found this out," he said,

from the servants of Callippus. For your own part,

then, if you are wise, you will not permit any exile

to come on board the ship ; for the laws forbid

it." On hearing this from Callicles, I approached 49

(Mllippus, and asked him to what place he was sailing,

and whom he was going to fetch. He spoke roughly
1o me and threatened me in a way you can easily

understand (for you are not without experience of
the ways of Callippus), and I said to him, " I hear
that you are sailing to fetch Callistratus. Now, I

will transport no exile, nor will I go to fetch him
;

" Aexone, a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
* Thria, a deme of the tribe Oeneis.
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T&v ^evyovTCov ovSeva, -q iv rots avrols KeXevovaiv

ivex^crdo.1, top yTroSep^d/xevot' tovs (f)€vyovTag. arro-

rrXevaofjLaL ovv ttolXiv lbs tov arparrjyov et? Saaov.

50 Kal iTTCiSrj iv€^r]aav ol vavrat,, Xdyoj rw Kv^epv-qrir)

dvoTrXelv els ttjv Qdaov, avriXeyovTos 8e tov

KaAAtTTTTOu /cat KeXevovros TrXelv els rrjv Ma/ce-

Soviav, of TTpoaera^ev 6 arparr^yos, aTro/cpiVerat

avTit) UoaeiSLTTTTOs 6 Kv^epvqrrjs, on TpLirjpapxos

re eyo) rrjs veto? etrjv Kal VTrevdvvos, Kac tov

fjLLadov Trap' ep,ov Xafi^dvoi' TrXevaoiTO ovv ol eyoj

51 KeXevoj, els Qdaov to? tov crTpaTrjyov . dcfyiKO-

fievojv 8' rifiojv Tjj vaTepaia els Tr]v Qdaov, fxeTa-

TTefJLTTeTaL fie 6 Ti/xofxaxos, ov KaTrfyeTO e^co

Tet^ovs. <f)oPovfji€vos 8' eyoj fxrj hedeirjv 8ia-

pX-qdeis V7t6 tov KaXXlmTOV, avTOS fxev ovx
VTTaKovo), dXXd Xeyo) tu) vTrrjpeTrj otl e'i tl jSou-

XoLTO pLOL hiaXeyeadai, iv ttj dyopa eaop,ai, tov he

TToida avpiTTepLTTO) avTcp, tv' et tC puoi Tr/aoaraTTot,

52 aKovaas dirayyeiXai poi. Bid fiev TavTas Tas

aiTias, to dvSpes BtKaaTai, as elprjKa npos Vfids,

6 Tifiopaxos ovK rjvdyKa^e napaXap^dveiv tovtov

TTjv vavv, eTL 8e /cat ^ovXopevos avTos ;^/3^a^at Trj

vqi ws dpiaTa rrXeovarj. ttjv p,ev yap QpaavXoxov
TOV *Avayvpaaiov Tpirjpr], ecf)* -^s avTos eirXei, tov

QpaavXoxov Tip KaAAtTTTroj piaOoJaat. ttjv Tpirjp-

apxiav eneiaev, tv* avTOKpdTCop cov 6 KaAAiTTTTO?

TTJs rtoj? TTepiayot, tov KaAAtcrrpaTov avTos 8'

di'a^a? eVt Tr)v ep.rjv vavv TrepUirXeL -navTaxol, ecus

d<f)iKeTo els ' KXXi^aTTovTOV

.

fl223l
£7761817 ^' ovKeTi XPtt'a '^^ avT(p Tpi-qpcuv, ep,-
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for the laws forbid anyone to give harbourage to any
exile, and make one who does so liable to the same
punishment. I shall, therefore, sail back to the
general in Thasos." So, when the sailors came on 50

board, I ordered the pilot to sail back to Thasos.
Callippus protested, and bade him sail for Mace-
donia in accordance with the general's commands

;

but Posidippus, the pilot, answered him that I was
trierarch of the ship, and the one responsible, and
that he got his pay from me ; he would sail, there-
fore, whither I bade him sail—to Thasos, to the
general. When we reached Thasos the next day, 51

Timomachus sent for me to come to the place where
he lodged outside the wall. I was afraid that he
would put me under arrest on false charges preferred
by CalUppus, so did not obey the summons in person,
but told the officer that, if he had anything to say to
me, I should be in the market-place ; and I sent my
servant with him, in order that, if the general had any
orders to give he might hear and report to me. It 52

was for this reason, which I have stated to you, men
of the jury, that Timomachus did not force the
defendant to take over the ship, and besides, he
wanted the use of the ship for himself, as she was
the best sailer. As for the trireme of Thrasylochus
of Anagyrus,** on board which he was himself saiHng,
he induced Thrasylochus to let his trierarchy to
Callippus, that Callippus, being in full control of the
ship, might carry Callistratus about, as he pleased.
Timomachus himself came on board my ship, and
sailed around here and there until he reached the
Hellespont.

When he had no longer need of ships of war, he 53

" Anagyrus, a deme of the tribe Erectheis.
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jStjSaaa? {jloi Avklvov tov YlaXXrjvea apxovra els rrjv

vavv, /cat Trpoard^as avro) /ca^' rjixepav dpyvpiov

SiSovat roLS vavraiSy dTTOTrXelv otKiaSe /xe cKeXevaev.

eTreiSr) roivvv KaranXeovTes ot/caSe ^[xev iv Tefe8a>,

/cat ovT€ 6 AvKLVOs, c5 TTpocrera^ev 6 TtjLto/Lta;)^©?,

eStSof rot? vaurat? airrjpeaiov (or) yap €07^ ^X^''^*

aAA' e/c MuTtAT^vi^? X'qipeaOai) , ot t€ arpaTLcoTai

€t)(ov ovSev OTOV dv eiTeaiTiaavro, dairoi 8e ouk

54 ar T^SwavTO eAawetv, ndXtv TrapaAa^ctii' eyci)

jxdprvpas twv ttoXitcov, TrpoaeXddjv IToAv/cAet tou-

Ta»t iv TevdScp, CKeXevov avTov rrjv re vavv irapa-

Xajx^dveiv chs SidSoxov ovra, /cat to iTnTpirjpdpxrjjjia

(XTToStSorat TOV )(^p6vov ov eTTavrjXcoaa inrep tovtov

eTnTpiTjpapxdjv, tva firj 7Tp6(f)aaLs auroi yivoiTO

aTToXoyias npos v/xds, d)S iyw Sta tovto ovk
rjdeXov avTw TrapaSovvai ttjv vavv, cf)iXoTLfJi,ovfX€Vos

,

tra KaTaTrXevaaLfjLL ot/caSe irri reco? ev TrXeovarjg

55 /cat evhei^aipirjv vfxlv ra civ'aAcojU.aTa. ovk ideXovTos

S auTOU TTapaXafjL^dveiv , tcov 8e vaurcDv dpyvpcov

aiTovvTOiV Iv* dyopdacDVTai Ta eTTirr^Seta, TraAti'

avTw TTpoaepxopiai, fxapTvpas e)(a>v, /cat rjptoTcov

avTov ei avaTrAeuaeiev e;^ct)v dpyvpiov cos StaSe^d-

fxevos fioi TTjv vavv, ^ oy. drroKpivafievov 8' ayrou
OTt e;!^wv dpyvpiov tjkoi, CKcXevov avTov fxoi

8areraat VTrodeficvov to, OKCvrj Trjs veco?, iv' l^ot/At

8ia8oi}vat TOt? vaurat? /cat /cara/co/xicrat tt^v vavv,

iTTiiSrj ov jSouAerat TrapaXa^eZv hidho^ps cov.

56 Seofjievov 8e /xoy rayra, direKpivaTO fioi oti ov8^

dKaprj 8av€iaoi. iyd) fxev ovv napd ^dvcov TereStcuv

ToiJ TTaTpos, KAeara/CTo? /cat 'Ettt^pcitou, e8avet-

[1224] adfjirjv /cat e8a>/ca Tot? vauraty to aiTrjpeaiov Sid
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put on board my vessel Lucinus of Pallene," as com-

mander, and, enjoining upon him to give the sailors

money every day, ordered me to sail for home. When,
then, on our homeward voyage we were in Tenedos,

and Lucinus, despite the orders given him by Timo-

machus, was furnishing no money for sustenance to

the sailors (he said he had none, but should get some
from Mytilene), and the men had nothing with which

to buy provisions, and without food could not have

continued rowing, again taking some of our citizens 54

as witnesses I approached the defendant in Tenedos,

and bade him take over the ship as my successor, and

to reimburse me for the expenses I had incurred while

serving as trierarch in his stead beyond my term. I

did this in order that he might not make use of the

pretext, in his defence before you, that I refused to

hand over the ship to him because I was ambitious

to sail home in a fast-sailing ship and show off to

you my lavish expenditure. Since he refused to take 55

over the ship, and the sailors were asking for money
that they might buy supplies, I came up to him
again, having witnesses with me, and asked whether

he had come out with money with the purpose of

taking over the ship from me, or not. On his re-

plying that he had brought money with him, I urged

him to lend me some on the security of the ship's

equipment", that I might distribute it among the

sailors and bring the ship home, seeing that he refused

to take over the ship, although he was my successor.

To this request of mine he replied that he would not 56

lend me a farthing. Accordingly I borrowed from

Cleanax and Eperatus, friends of my father in

Tenedos, and gave the sailors their provision-money
;

" Pallene, a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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yap TO IlaCTtaJi^os' elvai /cat eKelvov i^cvwadaL

TToAAotS" /cat Tnarreudrjvai iv rfj 'EAAaSi, ovk rjTro-

povVy 07T0V berjOeLiqv, haveiaaadai.

'Q.S ovv ravr* dXrjdrj rrpos Vfxds Xeyo), tovtcov

vplv rds fxapTvpias 7rap€^op,ai.

MAPTTPIAI

57 "Ogcov fjL€V TOLVVV vjxiv rjSvvdfJbTjv rds jxaprvpias

TTapaax^crdoii' tcov TrapayevojxevoiV, (Ls irapehihovv

rrjv vavv IIoAu/cAet 7roAAa/ct.S'> ovtos S' ovk rjdeXrjae

TTapaXa^etv, dveyvwKev vyuv eVt Se /cat e/c TeKfxrj-

picov LKavdjv SeSijXojKa vpXv, Stort ovk yjOeXe irapa-

Xa^elv TTjv vavv. ^ovXojxai 8' vpZv /cat rdv vopLov

avayvcoadrjvai tov nepl rcov StaSd;^^!^, tr' etSrjre

TjXiKcov Twv €7TLTL[jLi(x)v ovTOJV, idv Tt? [MT) StaSe^Tyxai

TTjv vavv iv Tcp xpovcp Tcp etprjfjLevco, KaT€(f)p6vrj(Tev

OVK e/xov jjiovov, dXXd /cat u/xcDv /cat tcov vofiojv.

68 /cat 8ia fiev tovtov Travra rfj iroXet drrpaKra yeyove

/cat TOi? avfJLfidxois' oiire yap d(f)LK€TO eTrt rrjV

vavv Kard rov vofxov, ovr eTreiSr] '^Xdev rideXrjae

SiaSe^aadaL' iyd) 8e /cat tov vrrep i/xavTov vfxlv

Xpovov Kai TOV V7T€p TOV avvTpLTjpdpxov iXrjTovp-

yqaa, /cat eVetSi) i^rjXOe fioi 6 xP^vos ttjs Tpiiqp-

apx^o-s, TTpoaTdTTovTos fJiOL TOV OTpaTTjyov TrXelv

69 €</>' 'lepov rrapiTtepulia Tip hrjp,cp tov aiTOV, Iv*

€;^7yTe d(f>dovov wvelaOai /cat fjcrjBev vplv KaT* ifie

eAAeiVi^Tat, /cat aAAa oaa rj ejxol rj ttj TpLTJpei

i^ovXiqdr] 6 aTpaTrjyos ;(/3'^(T^ai, irapiaxov avTip,

ov p-ovov Tr)v ovaiav dvaXloKcuv, dXXd /cat TO)
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for on account of my being Pasion's son, and the fact

that he was connected by ties of hospitaUty with
many, and was trusted throughout the Greek world,

I had no difficulty in borrowing money wherever I

needed it.

To prove that the statements I am making to you
are true, I shall produce for you the depositions

establishing these facts.

The Depositions

The clerk has read the depositions of all those whom 57

I was able to produce, who were present in person, to

prove that I again and again offered to give over the
ship to Polycles, and that he refused to take it.

More than that, I have shown by convincing circum-
stantial evidence, why it was that he refused to take
over the ship. I desire now to have read to you the
law also regarding those appointed to succeed others

in the trierarchy, that you may know how severe the
penalties are when a man fails to take over a ship from
his predecessor within the appointed time, and how
Polycles scoffed, not at me only, but at you and at the
laws. So far as he is concerned, all measures under- 58

taken by the state and her allies have failed ; for

he neither joined his ship, as the law commands, nor,

when he did come, was he willing to take over the
ship from his predecessor ; whereas I served for my
own term and that of my associate in the trierarchy,

and when my term of service had expired and I was
ordered by the general to sail to Hieron, I convoyed
the grain for our people, that they might buy in a 59
plentiful market, and that, so far as depended on me,
there should be no lack ; and I performed for the
general every other service which he desired either

of myself or of my trireme, not only spending my
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acvfiari klvSvvcvcdv crvvemTrXecov , rwv oiKeiwv fxoi

TrpayixaTwv tolovtojv (TVfx^e^rjKOTCov iv rep totc

60 Kaipu), ojcTTe v/jlols av aKovaavTas iXerjaai. rj fxev

ye jxrjTiqp eKafjLve /cat eTnddvaTOS rjv €{jlov oltto-

[1225] hr^pLovvros , oiOTi. p.r) hvvaadai €tl avrrjv ^orjOrjaai

Tolg ifjiOLS TTpdypiaaLV dvrjXcjfjievois dAA' rj ^pax^a.
cKTalos yap tJkcov iTvy^avov, /cat eKeivq ISovad fie

/cat TTpoaeiTTOvcra ttjv ipv^^v d(f>'fJK€V, ovkctl tojv

ovTCov Kvpia ovaa ware Sovvat oaa i^ovXero p,oi.

TToXXaKis Se TTporepov p^eTeTTefXTTero /xe, d(f>LK€adaL

61 Seopievrj avrov, el pur) rfj Tpirjpei olov t' €(,'17. t] Se

yvvT], rjV eyoj nepl TrXeiarov TTOiovpiaL, daOevoJs

8i€K€LTo TToXvv xP^vov €v rfj ipLjj aTTohrjpiio. • rd 8e

77at8ta puKpd, rj S' ovaia v7t6xp^<jos' rj Be yrj ovx
oTTios TLvd KapTTov rjveyKev, dXXd /cat to vSojp iv

eKeivcp rep eviavTw, ca? Trdvres tare, e/c tcov <j>ped-

TOiv erreXiTTev, u)are pirjBe Xaxavov yeveadai iv rip

KTjiTcp' OL Se SeSaveLKOTes rJKOv em tows' tokovs,

eTreiSrj 6 iviavros i^rjXdev, el /Ltiy ti? aTToholrj

62 avTOis Kara rag avyypacfjds . cov aKovovrd pie

/cat TTapd rcjjv d(f)iKvovp,evu)v Xoycp, Ta he /cat St'

emaToXayv irapd tcov olKeiojv, Tiva pie oteade

^vx'^v ep^eti', •^ TToaa SdKpva d<f)ievai, Ta piev

e/cAoyi^djLtevov rrepl tojv napovTcov, Ta Se /cat

TTouovvTa IBeiv TratSt'a /cat yvvalKa /cat pirjTepa,

VfV eycii ov TToXXdg eATrtSa? elxov ^waav /cara-

XTJifjeadai ; Jjv ti i^Stdv iariv dvdpcjTrw, rj rov eveK

dv Tis ev^aiTO tovtojv OTeprjdels l^rjv;

63 ToLOVTCov Toivvv piOL avpLPe^rjKOTitJV tcov npaypid-

Tcov, ov TTepi TrXeiovos iTTOLrjadpiTjv Ta ipiavTov
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property, but risking my life as well through always
making the voyage in person, although my domestic
affairs were in such a condition at that time that you
would pity me, if you heard them. My mother lay 60

sick," and was at the point of death while I was abroad,

so that she was unable any longer to help in the

depletion of my resources save to a slight extent. I

had been but six days at home, when, after she had
seen and greeted me, she breathed her last, being

no longer mistress of her property, so as to give me
as much as she wished. She had often sent for me
before this, begging me to come to her by myself
if I could not come in my ship. My wife, too, to 61

whom I am deeply attached, was in poor health for

a long time during my absence ; my children were
small and my estate was in debt ; my land not only

produced no crops, but that year, as you all know, the

water even dried up in the wells, so that not a vege-
table grew in the garden ; and my creditors at the
expiration of the year came to collect their interest,

unless the principal was paid to them according to the
contract. When I heard these facts from the lips of 62

those who came and also through letters from my
relatives, how do you think I must have felt, and how
many tears must I have shed, while I reckoned up
my present troubles and was longing to see my
children and my wife, and my mother whom I had
little hope of finding alive ? For what is sweeter to

a man than these, or why should one wish to live,

if deprived of them ?

Although the misfortunes which had befallen me 63

were thus grievous, I did not count my private

" The speaker's pretended concern for his mother accords
ill with the attitude he shows toward her in Oration XLV.
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tSia 7] ra vfJLerepa, dAA' rjyovfirjv Setv /cat y^prniaTOiv

dvaXiaKOfxevcov Kpeirrcjuv elvai Kot tcov olkol

dixeXovixevojv /cat ywat/co? /cat nrjTpos vocrov(T7]s,

[1226] ware /xT^re rrjv rd^Lv alridaaaOat fxe riva Xlttclv

[MrjTe TTjv TpLijprj rfj ttoXci d-)(pr](jrov yeveadai.

64 dvd^ u)v diravriov vvv vficov Se'o/zat, oiairep iyd)

vfuv evraKTOv /cat XPV^'-I^^^ ifxavrov 7Tap€a)(^ov,

OVTOJ /cat vpids vvvl Trepl iixov irpovoiav TTOLrjaa-

fievovs, /cat dva/jLvrjaOevras dTrdvrojv cSv re Birjyrjaa-

fxrjv TTpos vp.ds, rdjv re fxaprvpLcov wv TTapeaxop.y]v

/cat r6i)v ilj7]^Lap,drcov, ^orjdrjaat p.ev e/xot dSi/cou-

ficvo), TifJLOjprjaaadai 8' virep vfxwv avroJv, ela-

TTpd^ai Se rd virep tovtov dvqXojfieva. rj ri?

ideXrjaeL (f)iXoTLiJL€La9aL irpos vfxds, orav opcoat

p,rjr€ rots XPr^crTois- /cat euTct/CTOi? X^P^^ ovaav,

fMi]r€ ToTs TTOvrjpols /cat dKoafxovaL Tipuxipiav Trap

65 vfjLctJv; dvayvcoaerai Be /cat tov vojxov vpXv /cat to,

dvaXcopLara rov )(^p6vov ov i7T€Tpi,'r]pdpx'']cra virep

TOVTOV, Kad* eKaoTOV, /cat tovs Xnroveojs , oaov

l/caoTO? e-)(Uiv dpyvpiov direhpa /cat ottov, Iv elBrJTC

OTt OVT€ vvv 77/30? U/Xa? l/j€vSoS OvScV XcyCO OVT€

€v rat TTpoadev XP'^^V> '^yovp-al re Setv tov p-ev

xmd Tcov vopuDV xpovov wpiapiivov dpicpLTrTOJS vpuv

XrjTovpyclv, tovs Se KaTa<j>povovvTas /cat vfiiov /cat

Tojv vo/jLcov /cat ovK ideXovras TreideadaL toIs vofiois

66 i^eXey^as dSt/couvra? iv vp.lv Tip^coprjaaadai. ev

8' tare otl ov TTcpl tcov €p,a>v ISlojv pidXXov TifJLCo-

p-^accrde IloAu/cAea, ^ ovx virkp vpioyv avTcov, ovSe

TTcpl TCOV TTapeX'qXvdoTOJV rpiripdpx<ov eVt/xe'Aetap'

TTOLriaeade p.6vov, dXXd /cat irepl tcov p,eXX6vTCx)v
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interests of so much importance as your interests, but
felt that I ought to rise above the wasting of my
fortune, the neglect of my household affairs, and the
sickness of my wife and my mother, so that no one
could accuse me of deserting my post or letting my
ship be useless to the state. In return for all this 64

I now implore you, that, as I showed myself obedient
and useful in your service, so you will now take
thought of me, and, remembering all that I have told

you, the depositions which I have produced and the
decrees, you will succour me when I am being
wronged, will mete out punishment in your own
interest, and will exact repayment of the funds ex-

pended in the defendant's behalf. Or who will wish
to be zealous on your service, when men see that you
neither reward those who are honest and obedient,
nor punish those who are dishonest and disobedient ?

The clerk shall read you the law and an account 65

of my expenses in detail for the period during which
I served as trierarch beyond my term on the defend-
ant's behalf, and the sums which the several deserters
took with them when they ran away from the ship,

and where they went, in order that you may be
assured that neither now nor at any time before
have I made false statements to you. I count it my
duty to serve you in a manner above reproach for the
period prescribed by law, and as regards those who
scorn you and the laws, and will not obey the laws,

to convict them and get them punished in your
courts. Be assured that it will be no more in my 66

interest than in your own that you will punish
Polycles, nor will you be showing concern merely for

those who have served as trierarchs in the past ; no,

you will be taking thought also for those who are to
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TTpovoiav, ojarc fi^jre tovs \rjTOVpyovvrag ddvixelv,

fxr^re tovs StaSd;^ous" Kara^poveiv tCjv vofxiDVy aAA'

[1227] aTTLevai em ras" vavs, orav KaraaTadwatv , a rrpoa-

r]K€t vfMas evdvfirjdevTas opdcbs Kal SiKaiajs 8ia-

yvcovaL irepl aTTavrajv.

67 HSecos S' av vfxcov TTvdoip.'qv , o) avSpes SiKaarai,

TLV av 7TOT€ yvwfirjv TTepc ejjiov et;^eTe, ei rod re

Xpovov e^rjKOVTOS Kal tovtov fxrj tJkovtos iirl rrjv

vavv, firj i7T€Tpi,r]pdp)(rjaa kcXcvovtos tov arpa-

Trjyov, dXXd irXeoiv cp)(6p,rjv. dp" ovk dv <hpyit,eadi

fjiOL Kal rjyelade dv dStKelv; el tolvvv dv ep,ol rore

(Lpyl^eade, otl ovk eTTerpi'i)pdp-)(r]aa, ttcD? ov)(l vvv

TTpoai^KeL vfxds tovtov eloTrpd^ai fioL ra dvaXwfJiaTa,

d eyd) VTTep tovtov dvqXojaa, tov ov bLaSe^dfievov

TTjv vavv;

68 "Otl 8' OVK €[jloI fiovu) ov SieSe^aro ttjv vavv,

dXXd Kal TTpoTepov KvpnTiSr) avvTpir]pap-)(os a}V Kal

avvdrjKCJJv ovawv avTols Toiis e^ firjvas eKaTepov

TrAeti', eTTeiSr] KvpnriSrjs e^errXevae Kal 6 )(^p6vos

e^rJKev, ov SteSe^aro ttjv vavv avTcp, dvayvwaeTac

TTjv fxapTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA.
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AGAINST POLYCLES, 66-68

serve in the future, so that those who perform public

services may not be discouraged, and those who are

designated as their successors may not show contempt
toward the laws, but may go to their ships when they
are appointed. These matters you should bear in

mind, and reach a fair and just decision regarding all

the points at issue.

I should gladly ask you, men of the jury, what 67

opinion you would have had of me, if, when my term
of service had expired and the defendant had not
come to take over the ship, I had refused to serve

longer when the general so ordered, but had sailed

away. Would you not have been indignant and have
thought that I was wronging you ? If, then, you
would have been indignant in that case, because I

refused to serve beyond my term, should you not
now exact from the defendant the money expended
by me on his behalf, seeing that he did not take over
the ship ?

To prove that it is not in my case only that he 68

failed to take over his ship, but that on a former
occasion also, when he was the associate of Euripides
in the trierarchy and there was an agreement be-

tween them that each should sail for six months,
when Euripides had sailed and the term had expired,

Polycles did not take over the ship from him,—to

prove this, I say, the clerk shall read the deposition.

The Deposition.
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ON THE TRIERARCHIC
CROWN





INTRODUCTION

This speech, which, if genuine, is the only one known
to us to have been deUvered by Demosthenes before
the senate, is not properly a private oration. It is a
plea by the speaker that the crown should be awarded
to him rather than to one of the rival claimants.

This crown was a prize for that one of the trierarchs

who should be the first to have his ship equipped,
manned, and ready for service.

The speaker declares that he had already been
crowned for being the first to have his vessel launched
and brought up to the pier, whereas his competitors
had made themselves liable to imprisonment for

having failed to do so within the prescribed month
;

that he had furnished the equipment of his ship at

his own expense, while the others had drawn upon
the public stores ; that he was the first to have his

vessel manned and ready for trial, whereas they had
not even hired a full complement of men ; and finally

that his rivals, instead of charging themselves with
their appointed task, had hired a deputy to do the
work for them. He puts his reliance upon the service

he had rendered, they upon the influence of those
who would speak on their behalf.

This speech is often attributed to Apollodorus
(because of a superficial resemblance to the speech
against Polycles) but without valid grounds. Blass,

iii. pp. 242 ff., accepts the Demosthenic authorship.
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LI

nEPI TOY STEOANOY TH2
TPIHPAPXIAS

Et [JL€V OTCO TrXelaTOi avv€i7TOi€v, CO ^ovXr], to

ifji^cfyiafji' e/ce'Aeue Sovvai rov are(j)avov , kSlv avorjTos

rjv el Xa^elv avrov 'q^iovv, }^rj<l>iaoB6Tov fiovov juot

avveipyjKOTOs, rovrois 8e tta^iroXXcjjv . vvv §e to)

TTpixiTco TrapaaKcvdaavTi ttjv Tpi'qprj rov rafxiav

TTpoaira^ev 6 Srjuos Sowai, TreTToirjKa he rovr

2 eyoj- 8id (f)rifxi helv avros are<j>avovadaL. davfidt,co

Se Kal TovTCuv, on Trjs rpL-^povs afxeX-qaavres tovs

p-qropas TrapeaKevaaav , Kal SoKoval jxol ttovtos

hiripiaprriKevai rov Trpdyp.aros, /cat vop,L^et,v ovx^

rot? TTOiovaiv a Sel xci/atr vfids ^X^^^> aAAa rots

<f)daKovaiv, ov rov avrov rpoirov eyvcuKores ovirep

eyd) TTepl vfjicov. Kal /car' avro Srj tovto 8i/cata>?

dv exoiT evvoLKcorepcDs ep.oL- (^atVo/tai yap jSeA-

3 Tiovs vp-ds vTToXap-^dvcov ^ oSrot. XPV^ H'^^ ovv,

CO dvhpes ^Ad-qvaloi, Kal St/caiov -^v, tovs tov

[1229] crT€<f>avov olopLevovs SeXv Trap' vfjLwv Xa^elv, avToiis

d^lovs eTTLheiKvvvai tovtov, p,rj '/xe /ca/ccDj Xeyeiv.

iTTCthrj 8e tovto Trapevres eKelvo ttoiovoiv, dp,-
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ON THE TRIERARCHIC CROWN, BY
AN UNKNOWN PLEADER

If the decree, men of the senate, ordered that the

crown should be given to the man having the largest

number of advocates, it would have been senseless for

me to claim it, for Cephisodotus alone has spoken

on my behalf, while a host of pleaders has spoken for

my opponents. But the fact is, the people appointed

that the treasurer should give the crown to the one

who first got his trireme ready for sea ; and this I have

done ; so I declare that it is I who should be crowned.

Also I am surprised that my opponents neglected 2

their ships, but took care to get their orators ready ;

and they seem to me to be mistaken in regard to the

whole affair, and to imagine that you are grateful,

not to those who do their duty, but to those who say

they do it ; and they have formed a totally different

estimate regarding you from that which I hold. For

this very reason it is right that you should feel more
kindly disposed toward me ; for it is plain that I

entertain a higher opinion of you than they do.

Surely it would have been right and proper, men of 3

Athens, that those who claim to receive a crown from

you, should show that they are worthy of it, and not

speak ill of me. But since they leave out the former
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(fyorep* avrovs eViSei^o* i/jcvhofjievovs, a G* avrovs

iveKcofxiaaav Kal 6a els rjfJ^ds i^Xaa(f>rifir)aav, e^

avTiov Tcov TreTTpayfievcov e/carepots".

4 ^7^0ia/Lta yap iifxajv TTOirjaap,€va)v, o? av jJirj npo

TTJs evrjs Kal veas cttI ;!^CL>jU,a rrjv vavv TTepiopfXiar),

SiJGat, Kal SLKaaT7]pL(p Trapahovvai, /cat ravra

KvpcoadvTCOV, iyoj fxev TrepnopfMLcra Kal are<j)avov

8ia ravra Trap vpiGiv eXa^ov, ovroL 8' ouSe KaO-

eikKvaav, war evoxot Secr/xoi yeyovaaiv. ttcos ovv

OVK aromorarov av BtaTrpd^aiad^ epyov, el roiis

Kad* avrajv edaavras rifirjfjia roiovrov eTraxOrjvat.,

6 rovrovs arecfyavcoaavreg vp^els ^atvoiade ; rd oKevq

TOivvv, oaa Set Trapexeiv rrjV ttoXiv rols rpirjpap-

Xot'S, eyoj puev €K rcbv iStCDV dv^Xcoaa Kal ra>v

Sry/xoCTtcuv eXa^ov ovBev, ovroi 8' v/xerepoLS Ke-

XP'Tjvrai Kal ra>v a<j)erepcov ovhkv els ravra npo-

elvrai. Kal fJLrjv oj)8' av CKelvo y exotev eliretv,

(x)S dv€7T€i.pa)vr^ efxov rrporepoi' rtplv yap '^(^dai

/xovov rrjs rpi-qpovs rovrovs eTreTrXripajro jxol, /cat

vdvres ecjpdd^ vjxels dvaiTeipoJixevrjv rr)v vavv.

6 en roivvv VTrrjpeaiav rrjv Kparlarrjv eXa^ov, ttoXXo)

nXeicrrov dpyvpiov hovs. ovroi 8' et piev elxov

Xeipov* -qfjicov, ovSev av -^v beivov vvv 8' ou8'

OTToiavrtvovv ttcd fX€p,iadu)vra(, Trepl rov rrXeiovos

dvriXeyovres . /catVot ttws elai 8i/caiot ravra fiev

varepov e^avaTrXrjpovv, vvv 8' to? Trpwroi rrapa-

OKevaadpievoi rov are(j)avov Xa^elv;

7 *HyoC/Aat roivvv, on pikv Si/caioTar' av aretfyaviiy-
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ON THE TRIERARCHIC CROWN, 3-7

of these two things and do the latter, I shall show
that they are speaking falsely both in their praise of
themselves and in their slander of me ; and I shall

prove this by their own deeds and by mine.
When you had passed a decree and confirmed it, to 4

the effect that whoever did not bring his ship around
to the pier before the last day of the month should be
placed under arrest and handed over to the court,

I brought my ship up to the pier, and for this I

received a crown from you, while the others had not
even launched their ships ; they therefore have made
themselves liable to imprisonment. Would it not,

then, be the strangest possible act on your part, if you
should be seen to confer a crown on people who had
suffered themselves to become liable to so grievous
a penalty ? As to the ship's equipment, moreover, 5

all, that is, which the state is bound to supply to the
trierarchs, I purchased it with my own resources and
took nothing from the public stores, while these men
used equipment of yours and spent none of their own
money for this purpose. And surely they cannot say
either that they got their ship ready for trial before

I did mine ; for mine was manned before they had
so much as touched theirs, and you all saw the ship

being tested. More than this, I secured the very 6

best rowers, giving by far the highest wages. If my
opponents had had rowers inferior to mine, it would
have been nothing disgraceful, but in fact they have
hired rowers of no sort whatever, though they lay

claim to larger numbers. And yet, how can it be
fair, when they manned their ship later than I did
mine, for them now to receive the crown as having
been the first to get ready ?

I think therefore that even without my saying 7
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[1230] o-air' e'/ne, Koiv fxrjSev elnovros i/xov yiyvcoaKeiv

vfidg. OTL S ov fierearL [movols tovtois rrepl rov

aT€(f>dvov Xoyos, tovt eViSetfat ^ovXajxai. rrodev

ovv rovTO ixaXiOT earai SrjXov; a(f>^ (Lv avrol

TTeTTOL-qKaai- aKeifja^evoi yap tov i^ iXa)(LaTov

TpiTjpapx^lv ^ovXofjLevov, pLepLiadcoKaai rrjv XrjTovp-

yiav. KaiTOL ntbs ovk o-Slkov rear fxev dvaXcofidrcov

d<f)€GTr]KevaL, rcov Se yLyvo/xevcov 8i' eKelva Tifxcbv

d^iovv iavTOLS fxerelvai; /cat tov fiev fxr) irepi-

opfxiaat. TTjv vavv Tore rov fxefiiadconevov aLTLaadai,

Tcov Se KaXws BeSiaKovrjixevcov vvv avrois KeXevetv

8 X^P''^ vfxds €X€iv; Set roivvv vjjids, c5 dvSpes

Adrjvdloi, fir) fxovov c/c tovtcov GKOTretv to hiKaiov,

aXXa /cat e^ wv avTol TrpoTepov TreTTotTy/care rawTa
TivoJv SiaTTpa^afJievcov tovtols. ore yap ttj vav-

p-axi-a TTJ TTpos ^AXe^avSpov eviKifjdrjTe, totc tcov

rpi-qpdpxoiv tovs fxefMLadcDKOTas Ta? Tpi-qpapxio-s

aiTccuTdTovs TOV yeyevrjfxevov vofxl^ovTcs, nap-
eoaj/car' els to heapiOJTrjpiov, KaTaxeipoTov^aavTcs

TTpoSeScoKevai Tas vavs /cat AeAotTreVat ttjv Ta^iv.

9 /cat KaTTjyopet jxkv ^ApLOTO^wv , i8iKdl,€Te S' vfxels-

et 8e firj fjLerpicoTepav eax^Te Tr)v opyrjv ttjs

eKeivojv TTOvripias, ovhkv dv avTovs eKcoXvcv re-

dvdvai. TavTa Toivvv elBoTcs o^roi TreTTpayfxev*

avToZs /cat eKetvois, ovxl <f)pLTTOvaLV iv vplv inrep

wv 7Tpoa-^K€i TTadelv avTOvg, dXXd 8rjp,7]yopovai

/car dXXojv /cat aT€(f)avovv KeXevovaiv iavTOVs.

KaiTOL GKei/jaade tLv dv ttotc Sd^atre ^c^ovXevadai

TpoTTov, et 8id TTjv avTTjv 7rp6(f)aaiv tovs /x.ev
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ON THE TRIERARCHIC CROWN, 7-9

anything you recognize that you would most justly

grant me the crown, but I wish to show you that of all

people in the world these men have the least claim
to it. How can I prove this most clearly ? By what
they have themselves done. For they sought out the
man who would take their trierarchy on the lowest
terms, and have let the service to him. Yet is it not
unjust to shrink from making the outlay, and still to
demand a share in the honours accruing from it, and
while they lay the blame for not bringing their ship

up to the pier at that time on the man they hired, to

bid you now reward them for good service rendered ?

You ought, men of Athens, to seek a just course, not 8

only in the light of these considerations, but also in

the light of your own previous actions in the case of
others who have acted as these men have done. For,
when you were worsted in the sea-fight against Alex-
ander," you thought that the trierarchs who had let

out their trierarchies were chiefly responsible for what
had happened, and you gave them over for imprison-
ment, having decided by show of hands that they had
betrayed their ships and deserted their post. The 9

accusation was made by Aristophon, and you were the
judges ; and, if the anger you felt had been equal
to their crime, nothing could have prevented their

being put to death. My opponents, although they
are aware that they have done just what those others
did, instead of shuddering before you at the thought of
what they ought to suffer, make speeches attacking
others, and demand that they themselves be crowned.
And yet, consider what would be thought of your way
of reaching decisions, if you are seen to have con-

" Alexander of Pherae had defeated the Athenian fleet

at Peparethus in 361 b.c.
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davdrov Kpivavres, tovs 8e OTe^avdjaavreg (f)av€LTe.

10 wat fji7]v ov fiovov el tovto TTOi-qaaire , Sokoit' av

[1231] afjuaprelv, dXX el [xtj Kal KoXdaaire rovs to. roiavra

TTotovvras, exovres. ov yap eTreiSdv edarjre rt

TcDv vfjierepcov aTToXeadai, rore XPV X'^^^'^^^^^^^

>

aAA' ev (L rd fxev vpiirep' earl acoa, Kadopdre 8e

Tovs e(j)earrjK6Ta£ 8t' alaxpoKepheiav ovxi irpoa-

7]Kovaav TTpovoiav Trepl acorr^pias avrutv ttolov-

fxevovs. Kal firjSels vfjidjv eTTtTLfji'qar) rep Xoyo),

TTLKpov elvai vop-iaag, aAAct roZs ro epyov avro
TTeTTOLTjKoaL' Sio. ydp rovrovs roiovros eartv.

11 davp.dt,cx) 8' eycoye, ri hrj irore rcov p,ev vavrojv

rovs aTToXeiTTopevovs , cov rpiaKovra Spaxp-ds e/ca-

CTTos" ex^i floras, Sovai Kal KoXd^ovaiv ovrof ra>v

Se rpiripdpxoiv rovs P'T) avp-nXeovras, c5r rpidKovra
pivds els eTTiTrXovv €LXr)(f)ev eKaaros, ov ravrd
TToield^ vpiels' dAA' edv p,ev Trevrjs cov ris hi evSeiav

apbaprrj, rols eaxdrois eTriripiiois eve^erai, edv 8e

TrXovcTLOs cov 8t' alaxpoKepheiav ravrd TTOiiqarf,

avyyvcopir]s rev^erai; Kal ttov ro ndvras ^X^''^
Loov Kat, hr]p,oKpareladai (f>aiverai,, rovrov rov

12 rpoTTov vpu)v ravra ^pa^evovrojv ; en roivvv

epiotye SoKel KdKeZvo dXoycos exeii^, rov fiev elnovra
ri p,rj /caret rovs vopovs, edv aXw, ro rpirov puepos

rjrtpidJcrdaL rov acoparos, rovs 8e p,r] Xoyov, aAA'
epyov rrapdvopov 7Te7Ton]K6ras p.rjSep,iav Sovvai
BtKTjv. Kal p,T]v, ui dvhpes 'AOrjvaloL, ndvres dv
vpeZs (prjaaire, ro npos rd roiavra Trpdcos ex^iv
TTpoSiSdaKeiv irepovs dhiKelv etvai.

13 BovXopai roivvv, eTTeihrjTTep els rovrovs rovs

« Precisely what this partial ariiiia (disfranchisement)
was, it is impossible to state definitely.
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demned some persons to death and to have crowned

others for the same cause ! And you would be thought 10

to be making a mistake, not only if you should do this,

but also if you should fail to punish those who do

things of this sort, when you have them in your power.

For the time to feel indignation is not when you have

suffered some of your possessions to be lost, but while

they are safe, but you see those placed in charge of

them failing through a shameful love of gain to make
adequate provision for their safety. Let no one of

you condemn my speech because he regards it as

bitter ; condemn rather those who have committed
the crime ; for it is because of them that my speech

is such as it is. I for my part wonder why in the 11

world these men should imprison and punish those of

the sailors who desert their ships—men who receive

only thirty drachmae apiece,—while you do not deal

in the same manner with those of the trierarchs who
do not sail with their ships yet receive thirty rainae

apiece for so doing ; if a poor man through stress of

need commits a fault, is he to be liable to the severest

penalties, while, if a rich man does the same thing

through shameful love of gain, is he to win pardon ?

Where, then, is equality for all and popular govern-

ment, if you decide matters in this way ? More than 12

this, it seems to me to be absurd that, when a man
says anything contrary to law, he should, if he is

convicted, be deprived of one third of his personal

rights," while those guilty not of words but of acts

that are illegal should pay no penalty. Surely, men
of Athens, you would all say that leniency in regard

to such offences merely trains up others to commit
them.

I wish, now that I have entered upon this subject, 13
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Xoyovs TTpoi^)(d7]v, Kal ra avfi^aivovr* oltto tcov

TOLOVTOiv vixiv Bie^eXdelv. eTreiSdv yap tls fJLiadoj-

[1232] aa/xevo? TpLrjpapxtav eKTrXevarj, Travra? avdpwTtovs

ayei koL (jiipei, /cat ras ju.ev oxjteXias Ihia Kap-

TTOvrat, TCLS 8e Slkus tovtwv 6 TV)(d>v SiBcoatv

v/jiojv, Kal [MovoLS vfxlv ovSa/xoae cotlv dvev KTjpv-

Keiov ^ahiaai, 8ia rag vtto tovtcov dvSpoXrji/jLag

14 Kal avXas KareaKevaap-evas' atare rfj y dXrjdeLa

GKOTTcov dv Ti? €vpoi TO,? ToiavTas Tpi-qpcis, ovx
VTTcp vfjiajv, dXXd Kad^ vfiojv eKTreTrXevKVLas. tov

yap VTTep rrjs TToXecos Tpnjpap)(ov, ovk diro rcbv

KOLvcjv TTpoaSoKav XP'^ TrXovT-qaeiv, dAA' dno tcov

ISlwv to. TTJs TToXeoJS iiravopdaiaeiv, etirep earai

Ti T(x)v heovruiv vpXv. rovriov he rdvavria e/ca-

aros cyvcDKws cKTrXel Kal yap roi ra tujv avTiov

rpoTTiov dp,apTT^fxara rals u/xere'/oats jSAd^ais" eirav-

15 opdovvraL. Kal tovtwv ovSev eoT* dXoyov. ScSw-

/care yap rols ^ovXap^evois dSi/cetv, idv fxev

XdOojaiv, ex^LV, idv Se Xr)(f>dd)aiv, avyyvu)p.rjs

TVX€LV rols ovv r)fjL€Xr]K6aL 80^17? ctScia TTOielv 6

Ti dv ^ovXojvTai yeyovev. tcov p-kv tolvvv IhuoTcov

Toijg p,€Td TOV TTadeiv p,av9dvovTas dTrpoaKCTTTOvs

6vop,dl,opL€V' vp,ds 8', otTivc? ovhk TTenovdoTCS

TToXXaKig 7]Sr] (f>vXdTTeade, tl ti? KaXeaeiev dv;

16 "A^tov TOLVVV Kal TTcpl TCOV avveip7]K6TOiv elTTctv.

ovTO) yap rjyovvrai Tives e^ovaiav elvai a(f)iaLV Kal

TTOLeiv 6 Ti ^ovXovrai Kal Xeyecv Trap' vplv, coare

TcDv Tore avyKarrjyopovvTOJV /Lter' *ApiaTO(f)dJvTOS

,

" This was the celebrated Aristophon of Azenia, who is

stated in Aeschines iii. 194 to have averred that he had been
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ON THE TRIERARCHIC CROWN, 13-16

to set forth to you also the consequences which result

from such actions. When a man who has taken the

trierarchy for hire sets sail, he plunders and pillages

everybody ; the profits he reaps for himself, but

whoever it may chance to be of you citizens pays

the damages ; and you alone of all people are unable

to travel anywhere without a herald's staff of truce

because of the acts of these men in seizing hostages

and in provoking reprisals ; so that, if one looks at the 14

matter frankly, he will find that triremes such as these

have sailed forth, not for you, but against you. For a

man who serves as trierarch in the interest of Athens
ought not to expect to grow rich at the public expense,

but ought by means of his own resources to repair the

losses of the state, if you are to have the service which
you need. But each commander goes out determined
to pursue the opposite course, and the losses resulting

from their own evil ways are repaired by the damages
which fall on you. And this is but natural. For you 15

have suffered those who choose to act dishonestly, if

they escape discovery, to keep what they have stolen,

and, even if they are caught, to win pardon ; those

therefore who have no regard for their reputation have
acquired licence to do as they please. Men in private

life who learn only through suffering we call lacking

in foresight ; what, then, should we call you, who are

not on your guard even after repeated suffering ?

It is right that I should say something about those 16

who have spoken as their advocates. Certain people

are so convinced that they have the right to do or say

whatever they please before you, that some of those

who joined with Aristophon ** in preferring his charges,

acquitted seventy-five times on the charge of introducing
bills that were illegal.
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Kal TTLKpcbv ovrixiv Tols fieixiadcoKOOL ras Tpt-rjp-

ap^ta^, vvv KeXevovai Tives rovrovs are^avcDcrat,

/cat hvolv ddrepov i^eXeyxova* avTOVS, rj tot

CKeivovs dSiKcos avKO(j)avTovvTe? , 'q vvv toictS' ctti

17 fxiaOu) avvrjyopovvTes . /cat x^piaaadai KeXevovuiv

[1233] v/jids, ojOTTep irepl hoipetds, dXX ov Trepl viKTjTrjpicov

TU)V Xoycov ovTiov, Tj /cat X^P''^ Tidefidvcov 8ia tcov

TOiovTOiV ToZs dfjicXovaiv vpLOJV, dAA' ov 8ta tcDv

^eXTLoviov TOLS VTTTjpeTovaLV d Set ;^a/3t^ecr^at irpoa-

rJKOv. CTTCt^' ovTtos oXiyiopovai tov 8o/cetv ctti-

et/cet? etvat, /cat TravTeXdJs TaXXa rrdpepya Trpos to

Xa^eXv vopiit^ovatv, oiOT ov \i6vov rot? TrpoTepov

prjdelaiv v(f)* avTcbv ivavTia ToXp,cbaL hrj^rjyopelv,

aXXd /cat vvv ov TavTa Xeyovaiv iavTolg, oiTives

Tovs fiev vaura? (f)aal Selv oIkclovs elvai T-fjs Tpirj-

povs TTJs X-qifjofxivrjs tov aT€(f>avov, tcov Se Tpir^p-

dpxtov Tovs TjXXoTpLcoKoTas avTOvs dno ttjs

18 XrjTovpytas , tovtovs aTe(f)avd>aaL KeXevovai. /cat

^aai fjiev ovBeva tovtcov TrpoTepov irapaoKevd-

aaaOai, KcXevovai 8e Kotvfj aT€(f)avovv rjfMds, tov

i/j'r](f)Lap.aTos ov TavTa XeyovTos. iyd) 8e togovtov

8ect» TOVTO avyxcop^LV, oaovTrep /cat /Lte/xia^co/ceVai

T'qv TpL-qpapx^oLV ovt€ yap Tovd* VTroixeLvatfji' dv

ovt' CKelv* €7TOLr)Ga. TTpoaTTOiovvTai fxev tolvvv

VTTep tov SiKaiov avmjyopelv, arrovBd^ovaiv 8e

jxdXXov rj TTpolK dv rt? vfiojv TrpaTTCov, (Larrep

a^ia TOV p.Ladov TTOirjaaL TrpoarJKov eaurot?, dAA'

19 ov yvwfiriv d7TO(f>T^vaadai. eW* warrcp ou;^t tto-

AiTctas' KOLvrjs fxcTexovTes /cat 8id raura tu) ^ovXo-

fxevcp Xeyeiv i^ov, dAA' lepojGvvrjv Ibiav avToi Tiva
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and were bitter against those who let out their

trierarchies, now bid you to crown these people here
;

and they prove one or the other of two things against

themselves. Either in the former instance they
brought forward charges that were baseless, or they
have now been bribed to plead the cause of my
opponents ; and they bid you grant them a favour, 17

as if the argument were about a gift instead of a

prize, or as if you, at the instance of men like

them, were seeking to win the favour of those who
neglect your interests, and as if it were not rather

your duty, at the instance of better men, to show
favour to those who serve you as they should. Then
again, they care so little for a good reputation, and
are so thoroughly of the opinion that everything is

of secondary importance compared with gain, that

they not only have the audacity to contradict in their

public speeches what they said before, but even now
their statements do not agree ; for they assert that

the trireme which is to win the crown should have its

proper crew on board, yet they bid you crown the

trierarchs who have let their service devolve upon
others. And they state that no one got his ship in 18

readiness before my opponents did, yet they bid you
crown us jointly, which is not what the decree orders.

I am as far from granting this as I am from having let

out my trierarchy ; I would not submit to the one, nor

have I done the other. They pretend to be pleading

in the interests of justice, but they show more zeal

than any one of you would do without reward, as

though their duty was to earn their pay, not to

give an opinion. And then, as if they were not 19

members of a free state, in which because of this

fact anyone who chooses has the right to speak, but
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ravTTjv k)(ovT€s, iav vnep tcov Sikulcov iv vjxZv tls

€1,777], Setva Trdaxovai Kal dpaavv elvai (jiaaiv. /cat

eis roaovrov avaLadrjaias TTporjKovaiv, war o'lovrai

rov CLTTa^ elpTjKOT^ av KaXiacoaiv dvai.8rj, a<j>ds

avTovs Tovs TTavra rov ^iov KaXovs Kayadovs

20 vopn^eadai. Kairoi hid fxev rds tovtcov Stj/jlt]-

[1234] yopiag ttoAAo, x^^P^^ ^X^^> ^'^ Tovg S' olopievovs

heiv TO. hiKai avTiXeyeiv ov ttolvt diroXcoXev. roi-

ovTovs TOLVvv TOVS GvvepovvTas avTolg irap-

eaKevaa/jievoL, Kal roaavrrjv pXaa(f)'r]p.iav etSore?

ovaav Kad^ eavrcov tols ^ovXajxevois tl Xeyeiv

<f)Xavpov, ofxcos els Xoyov rj^Lcoaav KaraaTrjvaL Kal

KaKcos TLv eToXfirjaav eiTTelv, ols dyaTrrjrov ^v (jlt)

7Taa)(ovat KaKws avTols.

21 Tov Toivvv TOVTOVs dSiKovs elvai Kal Opaaels,

ovSeves vfiajv elaiv alrnorepoL' -napd yap ratv

XeyovTiov, ovs tar^ cttI fxiadip tovto TrpdrTovras,

TTVvddveaOe ttolov rtv' e/caarov Set vopiit,€i,v ovk
avroL decopeiTe. Kairoi, nebs ovk droTTov, tovtovs

p-ev avTovs TTOvrjpoTaTOVS t<vv ttoXltcov vop.it,eLV,

tovs S vtto TOVTOiv CTTaLvovp^evovs ;^/)7^crTou?

22 Tjyeiadat,; Kal yap tol iravTa 8i' avTibv TTOiovvTai,

Kal flOVOV OVX VTTO K-qpVKOS TTCoXovai TCt Kotvd, Kal

aT€(f)avovv, ov av avTols ^OKjj, Kal p,r) arc^avovv

KeXevovat, KvpicoTepovs avTOVs rojv vfxeTepojv

SoypaTwv KadiaTdvTes. iyco S' vfMV, cS dvSpes

AdrjvaLOi, TTapaivu), [xr] TTOielv ti^v tojv dvaXiaKCLv

fdeXovTOJV (f)iXoTifjiiav inl ttj tcjjv XeyovTcov vXeov-
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as if they possessed this right as a sort of sacred
prerogative of their own, if any man speaks in your
midst in defence of what is right, they feel themselves
grossly wronged, and say that he is an impudent
fellow. And they have gone so far in their senseless
folly, that they think that, if they call a man impudent
who has spoken but once, they will themselves be
thought good and worthy men all their lives. Yet it 20

is because of the public speeches of these men that
many matters are going from bad to worse, while it is

owing to those who honestly oppose them that not
everything is lost. Such are the pleaders, then, that
my opponents have engaged to speak on their behalf,

and so readily open to attack are they themselves for

any who wish to speak any ill of them (as they well
know)

;
yet they have seen fit to contest this matter,

and they have had the audacity to speak ill of another,
when they should have been well content to keep out
of trouble themselves.

For the wrongdoing and insolence of these men 21

nobody is more to blame than yourselves ; for you
inquire what the character of every man is from the
speakers who you know are doing what they do for

pay
;
you do not investigate for yourselves. Yet is it

not absurd for you to consider these orators themselves
the basest of your citizens, but to regard those whom
they praise as worthy men ? For they are their own 22

masters in all that they do, and they all but sell the
public weal by the voice of the common crier ; and
they order you to crown, or not to crown, whomsoever
they will, setting themselves up as superior to your
decrees. I advise you, men of Athens, not to allow
the ambitions of those who are ready to lavish their

money to be dependent upon the greed of those who
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e^i'a. el 8e /xr^, SiSa^ere TravTa?, ra fj-ev v<f) vfjicov

TTpoaraTToyiev' ws evTeXearara 8lolk€Zv, tovs S

VTrep rovTCOV dvaiSaj? ei? vfids j/reuao/xevou? ws

TrAeiCTTOus" [XLadovadaL.
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serve as pleaders. Otherwise you will teach all to

perform the duties imposed by you with the least

possible outlay, but to hire the largest number of

people possible to utter impudent falsehoods before

you in support of their claims.





AGAINST CALLIPPUS



INTRODUCTION

Apollodorus in this speech appears as defendant in

a suit brought by Callippus, proxenos of the Hera-
cleotes, to recover a sum of money (one thousand six

hundred and forty drachmae) which, the plaintiff

claims, had been wrongfully paid by the defendant's

father, the banker Pasion, to a certain Cephisiades.

The facts leading up to the suit, as we learn from
the present speech, were the following. Lycon, of

Heraclea, when on the point of setting out for Libya,

deposited this money in Pasion's bank, leaving in-

structions that it should be paid to his associate,

Cephisiades, when the latter should reach Athens.

The ship in which Lycon sailed was attacked by
privateers in the Argolic Gulf, and he was himself so

severely wounded that he died after being taken to

Argos. The property which he had with him was put
into the hands of the proxenos of the Heracleotes at

Argos. When the news of Lycon 's death reached
Athens, Callippus went to Pasion's bank and made
inquiry as to whether Lycon had left any money there.

He was informed of the facts and was shown the entry

on the books of the bank, but he took no immediate
action ; and upon Cephisiades' reaching Athens the

sum on deposit was duly paid over to him according

to the instructions given by Lycon.
After this Callippus approached Pasion, declaring
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that the money should properly have been paid to

himself, and endeavoured to persuade Pasion to in-

duce Cephisiades to return the money rather than risk

incurring the enmity of so important a personage as

the proxenos of the Heracleotes. Nothing came of

this, and after waiting for three years Callippus

brought suit against Pasion, who was then in feeble

health, for having wrongfully, as the plaintiff charged,

paid out the money. The matter was referred to a

private arbitrator, but Pasion died before the award
was made.
A fresh suit was then instituted by Callippus against

Apollodorus and his minor brother Pasicles. Apollo-

dorus agreed to have the matter referred to the same
arbitrator as before, but only on order of the magis-

trate, thus reserving to himself the right of appeal,

and when the award was given in favour of Callippus

he appealed to a jury. The case therefore came into

court.

Apollodorus claims with apparent justice that the

award was invalid inasmuch as the arbitrator had
decided the case without being sworn, and argues

quite convincingly that the claim of Callippus is

without foundation.

The speech is of high interest because of the light

which it throws on the method of conducting banking
business in Athens, and the functions of the proxenos.

It is discussed in Schaefer, iii. pp. 134 ff., and in Blass,

iii. pp. 514 fF.
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LII

npos KAAAinnoN

OvK eaTL p^aAeTTcoTepor ovBev, co dvSpes hiKaarai,

7] orav avdpwTTos So^av e^cov Kal Swdfievos eiTrelv,

roXfid ijfevheadaL /cat fiaprvpcov evTTopfj. dvdyKr}

[1236] ydp icTTL rd) (f)€vyovTi, ixrjKeTi nepl rov irpdypiaro'S

l^ovov Xeyeiv, dXXd Kal irepl avrov rod Xeyovros,

2 CO? OVK €LKos avrd> 8ia rrjv So^av TnaTeveiv. el

yap edos Karaanqoere , rols hwapuivoi^ elrrelv Kal
So^av l^ouCTi [xaXXov TncrreveLV 7] tols dSwaro)-
repoLS, e^ vfilv avrols eaeade to edos rovro
KareoKevaKOTeg. Seofxac ovv vfxdjv, elirep rt Kal
aAAo TTiOTTore 7rpdyp,a avro Kad^ avro eSt/caaare,

jX-qSe fxed* irepojv t7]v yvojp.'qv yevofievoi, jXT^re fierd

rdjv Blcokovtojv fxriTe fxerd rdjv (f)€vy6vTCov , dXXd
TO SiKatov (jKei/jdfxevoL, ovtoj Kal vvv Siayvdtvai.

e^ dpxrjs 8' vplv hfi)yq(jop,ai.

3 AvKoyv ydp 6 'HpaKXedjrrj?, <h dvSpes hiKaarai,

ovTos ov Kal avros Xeyei, ttj T/aaTre'^T; rfj rov
TTarpos €Xpy]ro, warrcp Kal ol dXXot, efXTTopoL, ^eVo?

fjL€V d)V Apiarovoo) rw AcKeXel Kal ^Apx^^i'dSrj tco

AafiTTTpei, dvdpcoTTOS Se ti? ad)(f)p(ov. ovtos iTTeiSrj

" Heraclea, a colony of the Megarians and Boeotians on
the coast of Bithynia, on the Black Sea.

* Decelea, a deme of the tribe Hippothontis.
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APOLLODORUS AGAINST CALLIPPUS

There is no situation harder to deal with, men of the

jury, than when a man possessing both reputation and
abiUty to speak is audacious enough to he and is well

provided with witnesses. For it becomes necessary

for the defendant, no longer to speak merely about
the facts of the case, but about the character of the

speaker as well, and to show that he ought not to be
believed on account of his reputation. If you are to 2

establish the custom, that those who are able speakers

and who enjoy a reputation are more to be believed

than men of less ability, it will be against yourselves

that you will have established this custom. I beg
you therefore, if you ever decided any other case

upon its merits, without becoming partisans of either

side, whether the plaintiff's or the defendant's, but
looking to justice alone, to decide the present case

upon these principles. And I shall set forth the facts

to you from the beginning.

Lycon, the Heracleote,** men of the jury, of whom 3

the plaintiff himself makes mention, was a customer
ofmy father's bank like the other merchants, a guest-

friend of Aristonoiis of Decelea * and Archebiades of

Lamptrae," and a man of prudence. This Lycon, when
' Lamptrae, a deme of the tribe Erectheis.
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eKTTAelv efxeXXev els ttjv AijSut^j^, StaAoyicra/Ltevos'

TTpos Tov irarepa rov efxov evavriov ^Apxe^idSov
Kat ^pacTLOv, TTpoaera^e to apyvpiov o KaTeXenrev

(17V 8e TOVTO e/CK-atSe/ca pLvai /cat TerTapaKovra

SpaxfJ^ai, ws iyoj vfxlv ttolvv aKpi^cbg eTnhei^a))

Krj^iaidSrj drroSovvaL, Xeycov on, koivojvos clt)

avTov o KT](f)LaLd8r)s ovros, OLKrjrcjp jxev cou iv

ZiKvpcx), €V 8e Tip TTapovTL 60' eTepo. d7ToSr]ixa)v

4 e/XTTopia. Set^at 8' avTov rw Trarpl ro) e/xo) /cat

avarrjaai, ro) ^Apxe^tdSr] /cat ro) Opaato. irpoa-

era^ev, eTreiSr) tjkoi e/c ri^s dTTohrjp,ia'5 . elwdaaL

oe rravTes ol T/aaTre^trat, orav rt? dpyvpiov ridels

iOi<x>Trjs aTTooovvai rw TrpoararTr), irpcoTov puev rov

vevros rovvofxa ypd(f>eiv /cat ro Ke<f)dXaiov rov

[1237] apyvpiov, eneira irapaypd^eiv " rw Setrt drro-

oovvai oei," /cat edv fiev yiyvwcTKOiai rrjv oi/jlv rov

avupojTTOv & dv 8erj drroSovvai, roaovro p^ovov

TTOieiv, ypaipai <p Set (XTToSowat, edv 8e p,r] yiyvii}-

OKioai, Kat rovrov rovvop,a TTpoarrapaypdcfieiv , os

av fieXXri avarrjaeiv /cat hei^eiv rov dvdpcoTTOV, ov

5 av oerj Kop,iaaadai ro dpyvpiov . rv^^jS 8e avp.-

fidarjs roiavrrjs rw Avkwvi rovrcp, oiore evdvs

eKTrXeovra avrov nepl rov *ApyoXiKov koXttov vtto

XrjarpiSwv vecov rd re XPVH-^'^^ KaraxOrjvai els
' Apyos /cat avrov ro^evdevra dTTodaveiv, epx^rai

eTTi rrjv rpaTTet,av KaAAi777ros' ovroai evdvs epoira)V,

AvKOJva 'HpaKXecorrjv el yiyvojoKoiev. diroKpiva-

fievov Be ^opp,iajvos rovrovi on yiyvcooKoiev,
" dpa /cat expyjro vpuv " ; e<f)-q 6 Oop/Lticor- " dAAa
rrpos n epcords; " " rrpos d n; "

€<f>Tj'
" eyoi aoi
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he was about to set out on a voyage to Libya,
reckoned up his account with my father in the presence
of Archebiades and Phrasias, and ordered my father

to pay the money which he left (it was sixteen minae
forty drachmae, as I shall show you very clearly)

to Cephisiades, saying that this Cephisiades was a

partner of his, a resident of Scyros," but was for the
time being abroad on another mercantile enterprise.

He instructed Archebiades and Phrasias to point him 4

out and introduce him to my father, when he should
return from his journey. It is the custom of all

bankers, when a private person deposits money and
directs that it be paid to a given person, to write

down first the name of the person making the deposit

and the amount deposited, and then to write on the
margin " to be paid to so-and-so "

; and if they know
the face of the person to whom payment is to be made,
they do merely this, write down whom they are to

pay ; but, if they do not know it, it is their custom to

write on the margin the name also of him who is to

introduce and point out the person who is to receive

the money. For a grievous misfortune befell this

Lycon. No sooner had he set out, and was sailing 5

around the Argolic gulf, than his ship was captured by
pirate vessels and his goods taken to Argos, while he
himself was shot down by an arrow, and met his death.
Immediately after this mischance this man Callippus

came to the bank, and asked whether they knew
Lycon, the Heracleote. Phormion, who is here
present, answered that they knew him. " Was he a
customer of yours ? " " He was," said Phormion, " but
why do you ask ?

" "Why ?
" said he, " I will tell you.

" Scyros, an island in the Aegean, east of Euboea.
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epoj. eKelvos jJikv TereXevrrjKev, iyd) 8e Trpo^evojv

Tvyxdvco TUiv 'Hpa/cAecoToiv. a^icD St^ ctc Setlat

/xot Ta ypd/x^aTa, W etScu et rt KaraXeXoLTrev

dpyvpLov i^ dvdyKTjs ydp fxol iariv dTrdvTOJV

6 HpaKXeojTcbv iTnixeXetadai." a/coucra? S' avrov
o ^opjjiLOJV, d) dvSpes SiKacrrat, eSet^ev evdecos

TTapaxprj/J-a. hei^avros 8e avTov to ypap,}xaTelov,

avayvovg avTos Kal dXXos ovSels, /cat ISdjv yeypafi-

fievov iv avTcp " Avkojv 'UpaKXecurrjs ^(^iXiag

e^aKoalas rerTapdKovra- KT^^iataSi^ dvoSovvai
Set* ^Apxe^idSrjs AapLirrpevs hei^et tov K.7](f)L-

aidhr^v," w^eTo dTnojv aicoTrij, /cat ttXIov tj ttcVtc

7 [JL'r]vcbv ovSeva Xoyov inon^aaTO . eVtST^/XT^cravTos'

Se Tou K^r)(f)LaLdSov fxerd ravra /cat irpoaeXOovTog

[1238] TTpos TTjv rpdiret^av Kal dTraiTovvTog rd ;^pi7)U,aTa,

irapovTos 8e, c5 avSpe? St/caarat, 'Apx^^tdSov /cat

Toy ^paaiov, ovs 6 Au/ccuv toj Trarpl avviarrjae

/cat eKeXevae tov K.7](f)LatdSr)v Set^at o? etr^, ineiSr]

eXdoL, TTapovTOiv he Kal dXXcov, €^aptdfjLT]aas avTU)

Tas e/c/catSe/ca /Ltm? /cat rerrapaKovTa Spaxp-d^
direScoKc ^opp^tcov ovroai.

Q? 8e dXrjdrj Xiyoi, rovrcov d-ndvYCOv vplv rd?
p^apTvpias dvayvcoaerai.

MAPTTPIAI

8 "OTt p.€V dXrjOrj diTavTa etnov Trpdg vpidg, t5

dvSpeg hiKaarai, rGiv p^aprvpicov dK-qKoare. Trpoa-

eXdcbv 8e avxvco XP^^V varepov Trpos rdv varepa
KaAAtTTTTO? ouTOCTt €V doTei, rjpeTo avTov el TJSrj

€7nSeSr]p,7]Kd)g etrj 6 K.r](l>iaidSr]g , otco yeypapL-

fievov etr] dTToSovvai to dpyvpiov to vtto tov

" The proxenos was a sort of consular agent, empowered
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He is dead, and, as it happens, I am proxenos " of the

Heracleotes. I demand therefore that you show me
your books, that I may know whether he has left any
money ; for I must of necessity look after the affairs

of all the men of Heraclea." On hearing this, men of 6

the jury, Phormion immediately showed him the

books, and, when he had done so, and Callippus (it was
he himself, and not another) had read them, and had
seen in them the entry, " Lycon, the Heracleote,

sixteen hundred and forty drachmae, to be paid to

Cephisiades ; Archebiades of Lamptrae will identify

Cephisiades," he went off in silence and for more
than five months made no mention of the matter.

After this Cephisiades, having returned to Athens, 7

came to the bank and demanded the money, and in

the presence of Archebiades and Phrasias, men of the

jury, the persons whom Lycon had introduced to my
father, and had bidden to identify Cephisiades, when
he should return and in the presence of other wit-

nesses also, Phormion, who is here in court, counted
out and paid him the sixteen minae forty drachmae.
To prove that I am speaking the truth, the clerk

shall read you the depositions which bear upon all

these facts.

The Depositions

That all I have told you is true, men of the jury, you 8

have learned from the depositions. However, a long
time after this, the plaintiff Callippus came up to my
father in the city, and asked him if Cephisiades, to

whom according to the entry in the book the money
left by Lycon the Heracleote was to be paid, had

to act in the interest of his country and his countrymen in a
foreign state.
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AvKO)vos Tov 'HpafcAeajTou KaTa\ei<f>d4v . anoKpLva-

jxevov he tov irarpos on ololto /xer, et fxevroi

^ovXoLTO €1? Iletpaia Kara^rjvai, ttjv aKpi^eiav

X etaoiTO, " oladd tol," €<j>'r],
" o tl eariv, (5 YVaaiwv,

9 o ere epojToj; [Kai fia tov Ata /cai tov AttoAAo*

/cat TTjV A'^pi'r]Tpa, ov j/reucro/xat Tipo? vjJLa.?, a»

avSpe? St/cttCTTat, aAA' a to£5 iraTpos tJkovov, St-

'qy-qaofiat, vpXv). " e^eart aoi," e^T^, " e/i.e re eiJ

TTOirjaai /cat aurov fM7]Sev ^Xa^rjvat. Trpo^evwv fxev

yap Tvyx^ivco TOdv 'H/oa/cAecuToiv, ^ovXoio 8 av,

cu? ot/xat eyco, cjue fxdXXov to dpyvpiov Xa^elv, rj

TOV [xeToiKov dvdpojTTOv Kal iv YiKvpcp KaTOLKOvvra

Kal ovSevos d^iov. avfjL^e^rjKe Se tolovtov ti* o

AvKOJv Tvyxd-vet cov Kal dirais Kal KX'qpovoyiov

ovSeva oLKOt KaTaXnrojv, (hs eyoj Trwddvo/JLai.

10 npos Se TOVTO), eTTeiSrj eiV "Apyos KaTrjxOr] TeTpco-

fxevos, TO) TTpo^evcp tcDv 'UpaKXecoTCov tco *Ap 'i.qj

Sr/aa/x/xeVa) to. ;^p7^juaTa SeScD/cev, a KaTi]xO^ f^^T

avTov. olos ovv elpn Kal iyd) to, ivddhe avTOS

d^iovv Xa/jL^dveiv rjyovfiaL yap Si/caio? etvai €X€iv.

[1239] crv OVV, el dpa fxrj aTreiAry^e, Xeye otl eyd) dp.(f)La-

P'qTCL), dv dpa eXdrj 6 K.T](f)L(Jt,dBrjs . el 8' dpa

dTTeiX'r)^e, Xeye oti iyd) fidpTvpas ex^iv rj^iovv

eijL(f)avrj KaTaaTrjaat to, xRVH-^"^^ V '^°'^ /ce/co/xi-

afievov, Kal et Tt? /xe jSowAerat d^eXeadai,, irpo^evov

11 ovTa d(f)aLpe6fjvai." eTreiBrj 8e airrcp eiprjTO,

" eyd)," e(f>rj 6 TraTi^p, " a) KaAAiTTTre, ;)(api^ea^at

fiev aot, ^ovXofJLai {Kal yap dv Kal p.aLvoipir]v , el pufj),

ovTCD fxevTOi, OTTOJS avTOS Te /xt) x^^P^^ Sd^cu elvai

Kal €K TOV TTpdyfiaTos pirjSev ^Ty/xicucro/xat. elnelv

fiev ovv p,OL TavTa irpos tov 'Apx^^t'dBrjv Kal tov

'ApiGTOvovv Kal TTpos avTOV 8e TOV Krjt^ioidSTjv
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returned to Athens. On my father's replying that he
thought so, but, if he wanted to go down to the
Peiraeus, he would find out the truth, Callippus said to

him, " Do you know, Pasion, what it is that I am asking

you ?
"—(and by Zeus and Apollo and Demeter, I 9

shall make no false statement to you, men of the jury,

but shall relate to you what I heard from my father)

—

" You have a chance," he continued, " to do a good
turn to me, and no harm to yourself. It happens that

I am proxenos of the Heracleotes, and you would be
glad, I should think, to have me get the money rather

than an alien who resides in Scyros, and is a man of no
account. Matters have turned out like this. Lycon
was without children, and has left, as I am informed,

no heir in his house. More than this, when he was 10

brought to Argos, wounded, he gave to Strammenus,
the Argive proxenos of the Heracleotes, the property
which was brought in with him. I, therefore, am
likewise in a position to claim the money that is here

;

for I think it is right that I should have it. Do you,

therefore, if Cephisiades has not recovered it, say, if

he should come here, that I dispute his claim ; and
if he has recovered it, say that I came with witnesses

and demanded that the money be produced, or the

person who has received it ; and, if anyone tries to

defraud me, let him know that he is defrauding a

proxenos." After he had spoken thus, my father ii

answered, " Callippus, I want to oblige you (I should

be mad, if I did not), but on this condition, that I

shall not damage my own reputation, nor suffer any
loss through the business ; to suggest what you
propose to Archebiades and Aristonoijs and to

Cephisiades himself, can cause me no trouble ; but
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ovSev 8ia<^epei- iav fievrot, fXTj diXcoai ravra ttolclv

eiTTovros ifxov, avros TJSr) SiaXeyov avrols- a/xe-

Aet," e<jiri ovtos, " c5 Ilaaicov, eav ^ovXrj av

dvayKoiaeis avrovs ravra Troirjaai."

12 "A fxkv hLeXexQf], to avhpes hiKaarai, ovros fi€V

ro) TTarpL, e/cetvo? Se ro) 'Ap;^e^ta8i7 Kai rat

}i7](f)t,aid8r] rovrov 8er]devrog /cat rovro) )^apLL,o-

/Lievos", raur' eariv, e^ (Lv Kara ixiKpov rj Slkt] avrrj

TTerrXacrraL- (Lv iyoj TJdeXov rovrcp ravrr]v Tin's €t,7]

pbeyiarrj TTiaris Sovvai, 'q purfv iyd) rod irarpog

13 OLKoveiv. ovros 8e o d^ioJv U(^' vfiojv TTioreveadai

d)S dXrjOrj Xiyoiv, rpia errj SiaAiTTWv, eVciSr^ ro

TTpaJrov StaXexdevros rov Trarpo? rep ^Apx^PtdSr)

Kal roLS dXXois rots l^rjcfyiatdSov eTrtTi^Setot? ovk

e(f>aaav KaAAtTTTTO) TTpoae)(^eiv rov vovv ovh oi?

XiyeL, irreihrj jjadero dSvvdrcos yjS'q exovra rov

Tiarepa /cat fioXig et? darv dva^aivovra /cat rov

. 6<j)daXpL6v avrov Trpohihovra, Xay^dvei avroj Slktjv,

ov /xa At" ovx oiOTT^p vvv dpyvplov, dXXd ^Xd^rjs,

eyKaXeaas ^Xdrrreiv iavrov a77oSi8ovTa K7]<f)i.(ndSr]

ro dpyvpcov, o KareXnre AvKOiV 6 'Hpa/cAea>T')7S'

Trap' avrch, dvev avrov op-oXoyqaavra jxr] airo-

Swaetv. Xa^ciiv 8e Trapa piev rov Siairrjrov dveiXero

ro ypapLpiareXov, TvpovKaXeaaro 8' avrov emrpe^tai

AvatdeiSrj, avrov puev /cat ^laoKpdrovs Kal A(f)a-

15 p€(DS iraipcp, yvcopipup he rov Trarpo?. cTnrpe-

ifjavros 8e rov narpos, ov pcev xpovov etpr] 6 Trarrjp,

op,(og KaiTTcp OLKeiojg €x<j^v rovrois 6 AvGideihrjs

OVK iroXpa ovSev et? rjp,d<; €^ap,aprdv€LV . Kairot

ovru) riv€£ dvaiaxvvrot ratv oiKeunv rojv rovrov,
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if they do not choose to do as you say at my
suggestion, you must talk to them yourself." " Be
easy in your mind, Pasion," said he ;

" if you Hke,
you will force them to do what I want."

This, men of the jury, is what the plaintiff said to 12

my father, and what my father repeated to Arche-
biades and Cephisiades at the plaintiff's request and
as a favour to him ; and from this, little by little, this

suit has been got up. I was ready to swear by the
most solemn of oaths, that I verily heard these state-

ments from my father. The plaintiff, however, who 13

demands that you believe him as one speaking the
truth, waited for three years after my father had
spoken for the first time to Archebiades and the other
friends of Cephisiades, and after they had refused to
pay any attention to Callippus or to what he said

;

then, when he learned that my father was in poor
health, and had difficulty in coming up to the city, and
that his sight was failing, he brought an action against 14

him, not indeed an action for money, like the present
one, but an action for damages, declaring that my
father had wrought him injury by paying to Cephisi-
ades the money which Lycon, the Heracleote, had
left in his keeping after having promised not to
pay it without the plaintiff's consent. After he had
brought suit, he took back the papers from the public
arbitrator, and challenged my father to refer the case
to Lysitheides, a friend of Callippus himself and of
Isoci-ates and Aphareus,'' and an acquaintance of my
father. My father gave his consent, and during his 15

lifetime Lysitheides despite his intimacy with these
men did not venture to commit any wrong against us.

And yet some of the plaintiff's friends are so lacking

" Ttiese were doubtless the famous orator and the tragic poet.
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cSare eroXyi'qaav fxapTvprjaaL, ws 6 fX€V KolXXlttttos

opKov Tw narpl Solt], 6 Be Trarrjp ovk ideXoL

ofioaai rrapa tco AvaideiBr), /cat oLovrai, vp,ds

TTelaeLv ws 6 AvaideLbrjg, oiKetos p-€V aiv tco KaA-
AiTTTTO), SiaiTcDv 8e rrfv Siairav, aTrecrp^eT' av fxrj

OVK evdiis Tov TTarpos KaTaSLatT-fjaat, avTov ye
eauTOJ fiTj deXovTog SiKaarov yeveaOai rod Trarpos.

16 D.g 8e iyo) fxev dXr]drj Xeyw, ovtol 8e ifjevSovTai,

TTpoJTOv fxev avTO vplv Tovro yeviadoi reKfi-qpLov,

OTi KareyvcoKei av avrov 6 Avaideihris, kol oti

eyo) i^ovXris dv €(f>€vyov vvv, dAA' ovk dpyvpiov
Slktjv TTpos Se rovTcp iyd) vpXv tovs irapovras

€KaaroT€ rcu Trarpi ev rais avvoSoig rals npos
rovrov, at Trapd tco Avaideibr) eyiyvovTo

,
pLaprvpas

rrape^opiai.

MAPTTPE2

17 Oti /xev ov 7TpoKaXeadp,€Vos els opKov tov iraTepa

TOTe, vvvl eKeivov TeTeXevTT]kotos KaTaifjevScTai,

[1241] /cat KaT epiov paSicos to. i/tevhrj pcapTvpovvTas tovs

OLKeiovs TOVS eavTOV Trapex^Tai, e/c re tcov TeKfirj-

piojv Koi e/c Trjs p.apTvpias TavTTjs pahiov v/xlv

eiSeVai. oti Se iyoj VTrep tov rraTpos rjOeXrjaa

avTU) TTLGTiv Sovvai -^VTrep 6 vopLOs KeXevei, edv tls

18 TedveojTL eiriKaXcov St/ca^i^rat to) KXrjpovofxco, p,r]

BoKetv /xoi /u-T^re opoXoyrjoat tov iraTepa tovtu)

aTTohd)aeiv to dpyvpiov o KaTeXnre Avkcov, pn^Te

avoTadrjvai, avTOV tu> naTpl vtto tov AvKotvos, /cat

^opp-ioiv, ri fjirjv hiaXoyiaaadai re evavTiov 'Ap;^e-

^idBov TCO AvKcovL avTos, /cat TrpooTaxd'fjvcLi' avTcp

" By refusing, that is, to take the oath on the basis of
which the award would have been made.
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in shame, that they had the audacity to depose that

CaUippus challenged my father to take an oath, and

that my father refused to swear before Lysitheides

;

and they imagine that they can convince you that

in that case Lysitheides, a friend of Callippus and
the one acting as arbitrator in the case, would have

refrained from making an immediate award against

my father, especially since my father thus refused to

make himself the judge of his own case."

That I am telling the truth and that these men 16

are lying, is proved, I claim, by the very fact that

Lysitheides would have made the award against my
father, and that I should now be defendant in an
ejectment suit, and not in an action for money ;

and, besides this, I shall bring before you as witnesses

the persons who were present on the various occasions

when I met the plaintiff before Lysitheides.

The Witnesses

That he did not challenge my father to an oath at 17

that time, but now maligns him after his death, and
brings forward his own intimates who recklessly bear

false witness against me, you can easily see from
the circumstantial evidence and from the deposition.

And that I was ready on my father's behalf to take

the oath which the law prescribes when an heir is

sued in court on a charge brought against one who is

dead,—that, namely, I believed that my father never 18

agreed to pay the plaintiff the money which Lycon
left, and that the plaintiff was not introduced to my
father by Lycon ; and Phormion was ready to swear
that in vei*y truth he had himself reckoned up the
amount with Lycon in the presence of Archebiades,

and that instructions were given him to pay the
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Kry^icriaSr^ aTToSowat ro dpyvptov, rov Se Krj^i-

19 cndSrjv Scl^ai avro) tov 'A/jp^e/SiaSr^v, Kal ore

KaAAtTTTTOS" TrpOGTjXde TO TTpCOTOV TTpOS TTJV TpdTTel,av,

Xeycov on TereXevTrjKws eir; o Avkcjv /cat avros

a^ioiTj rd ypdfxp,ara Ihelv, e'i ri KaraXeXoLTrdjs e'lrj

6 ^evos dpyvptov, rj jxrjv Set^avTos iavrov evdvs

avr<p rd ypdfifxara, ISovra avTov ro) Kr^c^tcriaSr^

yeypafjifjievov drTohovvaL, aiojTrfj oip^ea^at dTnovra,

ov8ev ovT€ diJi(f)La^T]T'q(TavTa ovt* dTrenrovd^ avro)

7T€pL TOV apyvpiov, TovTCov vpXv Tds T€ fiapTVptas

a/x^orepa? Kal tov vofxov dvayvojaeTai.

MAPTTPIAI. N0M02

20 ^epe St] vfxtv, co aVSpes" hiKaoTai, djs ouS' exprJTO

AvKcov TO) KaAAtTTTro) eTTtSet^o)* olfxat ydp tl [xol

/cat TOVTO elvai irpos ttjv dXaC,ov€Lav ttjv tovtov

TOV <f)daKOVTOs avTW Sajpeidv SodrjvaL to dpyvpiov

TOVTO TTapd TOV AvKOJVos. eKelvog ydp TCTTapd-

KovTa fxvds ckSoglv e'/cSoi)? et?
"
Akt]v Meya/cAetST^

TO) EAeuCTtvio) /cat (dpaavXXw Tip dSeXcfxp avTOV,

fxcTaSo^av avTots firj eKelae TrAeiv fjLrjSe kivSv-

veveiv, iyKaXeaas tl to) MeyaKXeiSrj rrepl tcov

[1242] TOKCov (x)s i^rjTTaTrjfievos hiecfyepeTo /cat eSt/cct^ero,

21 ^ovXop-evos Trjv eKhoatv Kopiiaaadai. crvxvrjs 8e

TTavv TTpay/xaTelag Trepl ToaavTa -x^prifxaTa yevo-

ficvqs, TOV fxev KaAAtTTTTOv o Avkcov ovSapiol

7Ta)7TOT€ TTapeKoXeae, tov he 'Apx^^tdBrjv /cat rovs

TOV ^Apxe^idSov (/)lXovs, /cat d SiaAAa^aj avTOVS

'App^ejStaSr^s' rjv.
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money to Cephisiadcs, and that Archebiades had
identified Cephisiades for him ; also that when Cal- 19

Uppus came for the first time to the bank, saying that

Lycon was dead and that he, CalHppus, claimed the

right to inspect the books to see whether the Hera-
cleote had left any money, he, Phormion, had at once
shown him the books, and that Callippus, after seeing

the entry that payment was to be made to Cephisiades,

went away in silence, without filing any counter-

claim or making any protest to him about the pay-
ment of the money—in proof of all these matters
the clerk shall read you the depositions which
establish both facts, and also the law.

»

The Depositions. The Law

Now, men of the jury, I shall show )'^ou that Lycon 20
had no dealings with Callippus ; for I think this will

be something to confound the impudent assurance
of this man, who asserts that this money was given

to him by Lycon as a present. Lycon had lent to

Megacleides of Eleusis and his brother Thrasyllus the

sum of forty minae for a voyage to Ace " but, when
they changed their minds and decided not to risk

the voyage to that point, Lycon, after making some
complaints against Megacleides regarding the in-

terest, and believing that he had been deceived,

quarrelled with him and went to law for the purpose
of recovering his loan. The proceedings were pro- 21

longed, as so large a sum was at stake, yet Lycon
never at any time called in Callippus for consulta-

tion ; he sought the aid of Archebiades and the friends

of Archebiades, and it was Archebiades who brought
about a settlement between them.

" Ace, a town on the coast of Phoenicia.
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Q.S Se dXrjdrj Xeyco, tovtojv vfuv avrov tov

MeyaKAetSr^v fxdprvpa nape^ofxai.

MAPTTPIA

22 OvTcoal fiei^ oLKeiajg ^atVerat p^paj/^evo?, c5

dv8p€s Si/cacrrai, o Aukcuv to) KaAAtTTTro), cScrTe

/xr^re Trapa/caAetv ayrov eVt to, avrov npaypiara,

fjirjre Kardyeadai d>s rovrov pirjSeTrcoTTOTe' /cat avro

ye TOVTO pLovov ov TeroXpL'qKacnv ol oiKeloL ol rov-

rov piaprvprjaai, co? Karriyero Trapd, rovro) e/cetvos",

ev eiSdre? ort Sid ^aadvov e/c tcDv oiKerwv 6

eAey;^©? ^'St^ eaoiro, et ri toiouto ipevaotvro.

23 j8ouAo/xai 8' u/Ati' /cat reKpi-^piov rt elneiv rr]Xt,Kov-

rov, (L SrjXov vplv earai, (hs eyoi oto/xat, ort rrdvra

TTpos lipids €i/j€varai. rw yap Avkcjuvl, (L dvSpes

hiKaarai, etnep 'qand^ero puev rovrov /cat olkclcos

elx^v, axTTTcp ovros (fi-qaiv, i^ovXero Se bcopeLav

24 oowat avro), et rt irddoi, ro dpyvpiov, TTorepov

KdXXiov T^v dvrtKpvs Trapd ru) KaAAiTTTro) Kara-

Xi7T€LV ro dpyvptov, o e/LteAAe atodels piev opdwg /cat

St/caico? dTToX-qifjeadai Trapd (^iXov ye ot'TOS' aura)

/cat TTpo^ivov, et 8e' rt Trddoi, dvriKpvs eaeaOai

SeSoj/ccos", ojoTTep /cat -q^ovXero, rj ctti t^ rpaTrel^rj

KaraXiTTelv ; iydj pikv ydp otp,ai eKelvo /cat St/caid-

repov /cat pieyaXoTTpeTrearepov clvai. ov roivvv

[1243] <j>aiverai rovrcov ovSev TTOLrjaas, ware /cat ravra

vp-lv reKpi-qpca earw, dAAa to) K.rj(f>i,a(,dSr) /cat

ypdipas /cat Trpoard^as aTToSovvai,
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To prove that I am speaking the truth, I shall

bring before you Megaeleides himself as a witness

to these facts.

The Deposition

You see, men of the jury, how intimate Lycon was 22

with Callippus. He neither called him in for con-

sultation about his affairs, nor did he ever put up at

the home of Callippus as a guest ; and this very fact

is the one thing to which the plaintiff's friends have
not ventured to depose, that, namely, he ever did put
up at his house ; for they knew well that, if they told

any such lie as this, they would at once be convicted

by the slaves when these were put to the torture.

But I wish to mention to you a piece of circum- 23

stantial evidence so striking, that it will, I think,

convince you that Callippus has uttered nothing but
a pack of lies. If Lycon, men of the jury, had been as

fond of the plaintiff and as intimate with him as the

plaintiff claims, and had wished to give him this money
as a present in the event of anything happening to

himself, would it not have been better to have left the 24

money outright in the custody of Callippus, in which
case, if he returned safe, he would have recovered it

duly and justly from one who was his friend and his

proxenos, and, if anything had happened to him, he
would have given the money outright as he pur-

posed ? Would this, I ask, not have been better than
leaving it in the bank ? For my part, I think the
former course would have been fairer and more high-

minded. However, he is seen to have done nothing
of the kind, so you must regard this as presumptive
evidence ; no ; he gave written and oral instructions

that it was to Cephisiades that the money was to be
paid,
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25 "Ert TOivvv Kal roSl CTKeifjaaOe, co dvSpeg hiKaarai,

on, KaAAt777ros' ^ev i)v TToXiriqg v/xerepog /cat ouk

aSwaros" ovSerepa TTOLrjaai, ovre KaKcbs ovre ev,

6 he Kr](f)L(ndS7]s Kal fieroiKOS /cat ovhev hvvdfievos,

c5ctt€ [irj TTpoadeaOai av napd to St'/catov to) Ki^^t-

aidSj] fxdXXov Tov Trarepa, ^ rovrco Ta St/cata

26 TToirjaai. aAAa n^ At'a, ictcks" ar etVot, KephaivoiV

TL tSta o TTaTTjp dno tov dpyvpiov, eKeivo) [xdXXov

TTpoaeridero ttjv yvcofx'qv t] rovrco. elra Trpcorov fxev

TOV Swrjaofjievov SnrXdaLov rov Xijixfjiaros KaKov

TTOLTJcrai, rjSLKei, eVetra evravda fxev alaxpoKepSrjs

-qv, et? 8e rds ela^opds Kal Xrjrovpyias Kal Siopeias

TTJ TToAet ov; Kal rcov fxev ^evo)V ovSeva rjStKeL,

27 KaAAtTTTTov Be; Kal ovros, cjs (f)r]aLV, co? XPV^'^'V

[lev avrw ovrt Kal ovSev ijjevaopievoj opKov eSiSov,

(Ls TTepl TTOvqpov Se Kal dTTaXei<j>ovTos diro rcov

TTapaKaradrjKcov vvvl SiaXeyerat; KaKelvos ovr

ofxoaaL deXcov, (hg ovros (f>'rjai,v, ovr* aTTohihovs ovk

evdvs av d)cf)X'qKei; rw ravra iriard, w dvSpes

28 SiKaarai; iyw fxev yap ovSevl ot/xat. /cat o

'Apx^A^^^S' €LS rovro (f)avX6rrjros i^/cei, coare rov

KaAAiTTTTOu SrjfMorov ovros avrcp Kal ttoXltcvo-

[xevov Kal ovk ISiwrov ovros Karapcaprvpel, Kal

(f)7]alv r)pids fiev dXrjOrj Xeyecv, rovrov 8e ipevSeadai,

Kal ravra elBws on, av ovros PovXrjrai cttict/ct^-

xjjaadai avrcp rcov ipevhop^aprvpicov Kal dXXo jirjBev

TTOLTJaaL ^ e^opKcoaat, dvdyKrj avrcp earai Txianv

2'J eTndelvai rjv dv KeXevrj ovros; cTretra iva o
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I would have you regard the following point also, 25

men of the jury. Callippus was one of your citizens,

a man able both to render a service and to do an
injury, while Cephisiades was a resident alien and a
person without influence ; so one cannot suppose that
my father would have taken the side of Cephisiades in

defiance of justice rather than do what was right for

the plaintiff. Ah, but he will say perhaps, that my 26

father got some private profit out of the money, and
therefore took sides with Cephisiades rather than
with the plaintiff. Then we are to believe, in the first

place, that he wronged a man who would be able to

do him injury to twice the amount of his gains, ajid

secondly that my father in this instance was a base
lover of gain, whereas in regard to. special taxes and
public services and gifts to the state he was not. And 27

did he, who never wronged a stranger, wrong Cal-
lippus ? And did the plaintiff, as he alleges, tender
an oath to my father as to one who was a worthy
man and would tell no falsehood, and yet does he
now speak of him as a base fellow, who erases records
of deposits ? And, if my father refused to take the
oath, as the plaintiff claims, or to make payment, how
could he have escaped immediate condemnation ?

Who can believe this, men of the jury ? I certainly

think no one can. And has Archebiades forsooth sunk 28

to such an extreme of baseness as to testify against
Callippus, a fellow-demesman of his own, one in

public life, and an official, and to say that I am telling

the truth while Callippus is lying, and all this, when
he knows that, if Callippus chooses to proceed against
him for false testimony, or to do no more than put
him on oath, he will be compelled to take whatever
oath Callippus may require ? And again, can anyone 29
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K.rj(f)LaLdSr]s €)(rj to dpyvpLov, dvdpoiTTog fieroLKos,

rj ^opiuLicov, ov (f)r)atv (XTraAryAi^eVai tl ovtos

[1244] Tov dpyvpioVy TreiaO'qaeade Vfiels to? eTnopKr)-

aeiev dv 6 'Ap;^e^t.a8i7?; ovk eK ye rwv eLKorcov,

c5 dvSpes Si/cacTTat. ov yap d^iov ovre ^Apx^^idSov

KaKtav ovSefxlav Karayvcovai ovre tov naTpos tov

r)ix€Tepov TToXv yap avrov (f)LX6TLfjLov tcrre /xaAAov

ovTa 7) KaKov tl 'q alaxpov iTTLTrj^evovTa, Kai rrpos

KaAAiTTTTOV ovx ovTcos e^ovTa, coare KaTa(f)povri-

30 aavTa tovtov aSi/c^aai dv tl avTOV. ov yap ovto)

[XOL SoK€L Svvaadai, wgt* €VKaTa(f)p6vr]Tos elvat,

OS ovTcos ippajfievos ioTiv, waTe iripvai /xoi Xa^dyv

TTjv Slktjv TavTTjvl Kal TTpoKaXcadfxevog to) Aucrt-

deiSrj imTpeifjai, iyw fxev Kairrep KaTa7Te(f)povrj[X€Vos

VTT* avTov TOVTo y€ opdojs e^ovXevadfjLTjv /cara

Tovs vojjiovs yap eTrerpei/fa /cat aTrrjveyKa rrpog tt^v

'^PXl^' o5tos 8e TOV /caret tovs vopLovs anev-

Tjveyfxevov 8i,airrjT7)V eTTCiaev dvcopiOTOV SiaiTrjaai,

€fjLov hiap,apTvpoixivov Kara tovs vofiovs ojxoaavTa

SiatTctv, tva avTO)
fj

irpos vjids Xiyeiv, oti /cat

Avaideihrjs, dvrjp KaXos Kdyados, eyvo) nepl avTcov.

31 AvatdeiSrjs ydp, c5 dvSpes Si/caarat, eco? /^ev o

TTaTTjp €.t,rj, /cat dvev dpKov /cat /A€0' dpKov laois

dv OVK rjSLKTjaev eKeZvov e/iteAe ydp avTco cKeivov.

ifjLov 8e dvev fxkv opKov ovSev avTco epueXe, /i.e^'

dpKov he taois dv ovk rjSiKrjae 8td to avTov tStov

hioTTep dvcofxOTOS d7Te(f>i^vaT0

.
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persuade you that Archebiades would perjure himself
in order that Cephisiades, a resident alien, might get
the money, or Phormion either, a man whom Callip-

pus charges with having expunged some records of
deposit ? It is not a probable thing, men of the jury.
Nor is it right to judge either Archebiades or my
father guilty of any act of baseness

; you know that
my father was too emulous of honour to indulge in

any base or shameful practices, and that his relations
with Callippus were not such as to lead him through
contempt to do him an injury. Callippus indeed does 30
not appear to me to be a man of such slight import-
ance as to be treated with contempt—a man of such
influence that last year, after he had instituted this

action against me, and had challenged me to refer
the matter to Lysitheides for arbitration (and I,

although scorned by him, yet took wise counsel in this

at any rate—I made the reference in due legal form,
and carried the matter before the magistrate), Cal-
lippus, I say, induced the arbitrator, who had been
designated according to the laws, to pronounce his

award without taking oath, although I protested that
he should give it on oath as the laws ordain, his

purpose being that he might be able to say before
you, that Lysitheides, a good and worthy man, had
already given a decision regarding the matters at
issue. Lysitheides, men of the jury, so long as my 31

father lived, would probably not have wronged him
either with or without an oath, for he had a regard
for him ; but for me he had no regard, while not upon
his oath, although perhaps, if put upon his oath, he
would have abstained from wronging me in his own
interest. This is why he made the award without
taking an oath.
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'Q.S Se dXrjdrj Xeyoj, /cat rovrcov vfuv rovs rrapa-

yevo^ivovs jjidprvpas Trape^ojxai.

MAPTTPES

32 "Oti fxev /cat Trapd tovs vojxovg /cat irapa to

St/catov Suvarat hiaTrpdrreadat KaAAtTTTros", a>

[1245] dvhpeg St/caarat, 7^? piaprvpLag d/c^/cdare. Se'ojLtat

8e vpi(x)V avTOS re UTrep ipbavrov /cat UTrep to£»

TTarpog, dvapivrjadevTag on Trdvrwv p.kv vpuv Kai

pidpTvpas /cat TeKpLTjpia /cat vopiovs Kai TTiareis

7Tapeaxdpi'r]v c5v e'iprjKa, rovrco he CTTiheiKwyn otl

i^ov, €L7T€p TL avTO) TTpoorJKe rod dpyvpiov, em tov

KTy^tcrtaSr^v ^aSi^etv tov op^oXoyovvra KeKopbiadai

/cat ^X^^^
''"^ dpyvpiov, /cat raura p.'qhkv rJTTOv ra

TTtard Trap' rjixcov Xa^eXv, ovk epx^Tai,, eiStos' oti

ovK ecTTL Trap' rjfiiv to dpyvpcov, Se'o/xat vfxaJv

33 d7roipr](f)Laa(jdaL piov. /cat Tavra ttolovvtcs TTpcoTOV

pikv rd Si/cata /cat /caret tovs vopLovs eaeade etpyj-

(f>iap,evoL, erreiTa d^ia p,ev vfiiov avTCOv, d^ia 8e

Toy TtaTpog tov ifiov- at? eyco vp.d? dv Se^aip-rjv

CLTravTa to, ip^avTov Xa^elv, (.laXXov rj aSi/cco? tl

avKO(f>avTovp.€Vog arroTelaai

.
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To prove that I am speaking the truth, I shall, in

regard to these matters also, bring forward as wit-

nesses those who were present.

The Witnesses

That Callippus is able to achieve his ends contrary 32
to the laws and contrary to justice, you have heard,
men of the jury, fi-om the deposition. I, on my part,

beseech you on my own behalf and on my father's,

to bear in mind that, in support of all that I have
said, I have produced before you witnesses and cir-

cumstantial evidence and laws and sworn statements

;

and in the case of the plaintiff I have shown that,

while, if he had any claim to this money, he might
have proceeded against Cephisiades, who admits that
he collected the money and has it in his possession,

and still take these pledges from me, he does not pro-
ceed against him, although he knows that the money
is not in our hands—I beseech you to remember all

these facts, and to give a verdict in my favour. If 33

you do this, you will have rendered a decision both
just and in accordance with the laws, and moreover
one that is worthy of yourselves and of my father

;

since for myself, I should rather let you take every-
thing I have, than pay an unjust claim as the victim
of a malicious suit.
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS



INTRODUCTION

This speech, also written by or for Apollodorus, is in

support of information (aTroypacjyi'j) lodged by him
to prove that two slaves, asserted by Nieostratus and
Deinon, brothers of Arethusius, to be their property,

belonged of right to Arethusius, and were therefore

subject to seizure, inasmuch as Arethusius was a

debtor to the state for the fine of a talent which had
been imposed upon him by the jury before whom
Apollodorus had secured his conviction for bearing

false testimony.

In a proceeding like this any Athenian might lodge

information regarding the property of a state debtor,

and if he could make good his case in a court of law
he was entitled to receive three fourths of the property

listed in his written statement ; if he failed to prove

his case, he was liable to a fine of a thousand drachmae
and was debarred from the right of again appearing
as a public prosecutor.

In the present instance Apollodorus voluntarily re-

linquishes the right to any reward for the information

given by him, stating frankly that his reason for

taking up the matter is a desire to be revenged on
Nieostratus and Arethusius for the wrongs they had
done him ; and the speech is devoted largely to a

recital of those wrongs.

He had, he declares, lived as neighbour to Nico-
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS

stratus and had been on the friendliest terms with

him, leaving him indeed in charge of his affairs when
he was himself absent on public or private business.

He had befriended Nicostratus in many ways, having
even contributed a thousand drachmae toward his

ransom, when he had been captured by privateers,

and he had later on mortgaged his property to provide

sixteen minae more. Notwithstanding this generous
treatment Nicostratus, the plaintiff claims, had not

only shown utter ingratitude, but had gone so far as

to conspire with the enemies of Apollodorus to bring

about his ruin. Availing himself of false testimony
he had caused Apollodorus to be fined six hundred
and ten drachmae for non-appearance in answer to a

citation which had in fact never been served ; he had
again procured a judgement against him as a debtor

to the treasury for ten drachmae, and had then
entered the plaintiff's house and seized property to

the amount of more than twenty minae, and had
thereafter indulged in acts of vandalism against him.

For these wrongs the plaintiff had obtained partial

satisfaction by a judgement imposing a fine of a

talent upon Arethusius, and he now further satisfies

his desire for revenge by this awoyixK^i). He finally

gives evidence regarding the ownership of the slaves

in question.

The speech is regarded by all critics as the work of

some one other than Demosthenes. See Schaefer,

iii. pp. 143 ff., and Blass, iii. pp. 518 ff.
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LIII

nPOS NIKOSTPATON OEPI ANAPADO-
ADN AnOrPAa)HS APEeOYSIOX

"On fiev ov avKO(f)avTcov, dAA' aSi/cou/xevo? /cat

vPpLt,6fX€Vos V7t6 tovtojv Kal olofievos Seiv n^copel-

adai rrjv aTToypa^r]v €7ToirjadiJLr]v , fieyiaTOV vfitv

earoj reKfju^ptov, w dvSpes hiKaarai, to re /xeyedog

rrjs d7Toypa<f)rjs , /cat otl avros iyd> OLTreypai/ja. ov

yap SiqTTov avKO(f)avT€LV ye ^ovXofxevos diriypailja

dv 7T€vd^ rfpLLfivalcvv a^ia avSpaTToSa, to? avrog o

dfi(f)LaPr]Tcbv rerip/qrat avrd, CKLvbvvevov 8 dv

TTepi re x^Xicjv hpaxp,<x)V, /cat rod fxrjSenoTe pi'qheva

avdig vnep ifiavrov ypdijjaadaf oi)S' av ovriog

diTopos r^v oi3S' d(f)tXog, ojctt' ovk dv i^evpelv rov

2 dnoypdi/jovTa- dXXd ra>v iv dvdpcoTTOts diravTcov

Tjyrjadfievos SeivoTarov elvat, dSiKcladai fiev avTos,

erepov 8' VTrep ifxov rov dSiKovfievov rovvofia

TTap€)(€iv, /cat elvai dv ti rovrois rovro reKfi-qpiov,
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APOLLODORUS AGAINST NICOSTRATUS
IN THE MATTER OF INFORMATION
FILED CONCERNING SLAVES OF
ARETHUSIUS

I HAVE no desire to bring a baseless and malicious
charge ; but I have filed this inventory of property
because I have suffered wrong and indignity from
these men and therefore thought it my duty to avenge
myself upon them. Of this you will find convincing
proof, men of the jury, in the amount of the
valuation, and in my having filed the information in

my own name. For, I take it, if I had wished to
bring a malicious suit, I should not have listed slaves

worth two minae and a half, the sum at which the
claimant himself has fixed their value, and myself
have run the risk of losing a thousand drachmae, and
forfeiting the right ever again to indict anyone on
my own behalf. Nor, again, was I so lacking in re-

sources or in friends as to be unable to find some one
to file the information ; but I thought it the most 2

outrageous thing ever seen among men, that I should
myself suffer the wrong, but that another should lend
his name on behalf of me, the one wronged ; and
that this would then serve as presumptive proof to my
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OTTOTC iyd) XeyoLfJLi rr^v exdpav irpos Vfids, co?

ip€vSo[xai- ov yap dv irore erepov dTToyponJjai, e'lTrep

eyd) avTos rjSiKovfjirjv. Sid [xev ravr dneypai/ja.

aTToypdifjas he idv dTToSei^to ravSpdrroSa 'Ape-

dovaiov ovra, ovTTCp iyeypaTrro elvat, rd /xev rpla

[12 47] jtxepT^, a e/c tojv vo/jlcov rep ISiwrr) rep dnoypdifjavTi

yiyverai, rfj TroAet d^ir]pLi, avra> 8' i}xoi ren-

3 fjicoprjadaL dpKeZ fxovov. el puev ovv fxoL t^v iKavov

TO vSojp SirjyqaaadaL Trpos vfxds e^ dpxT]S, o'er

ayada neTTOvdores wtt' efxov old /xe elpyaapievoi

elaiv, ev ofS' on vfxels r dv fioi eVi jxaXXov avy-

yva>p.r]v etp^ere rov 6pyit,eadai avrols, tovtovs r

avoaicoTarovs dvdpcoTTCov rjy^aaaOe elvaf vvv 8

ovSe SiTrXdaiov [xoi rovrov vSwp iKavov dv yevoiro.

ra fiev odv fieyiaTa /cat 7r€pL(f)av7J tcov dSiKr)fxdTa)v,

/cat oTTodev rj dnoypa^yj avrr] yeyovev, ipdj Trpos

vfxds, rd 8e ttoAAo. edaco.

4 NiKoarparos ydp ovroai, d> dvSpes St/caarat,

yetrojv /xot tov ev dypw /cat rjXLKLcorrjg, yvcopipnos

fiev fioL elxe /cat TraAat, eTreiSi^ 8' ereXevrrjaev 6

TTarrjp /cat iyw ev dypw KarcoKovv, ovnep /cat vvv

ot/ccD, /cat jxdXXov o.AAr^Aots' rjBrj expcofxeda, 8ta ro

yecroves re etvai /cat T^At/ciceJTat . XP^^^^ ^^ npo-

paivovros /cat vdvv ot/ceiw? 8ie/cet/xe^a, /cat iyd)

6 ovrcos oiKeicJS hieKeipLrjv irpos rovrov, ojar

ovhevos TT(x)TTore Jjv eSe-qd-q ovros epLOV dirervx^-V

,

ovTos T av e/iot ovk dxpriaros r^v Trpos to ctti-
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 2-4

adversaries that I am lying whenever I speak to you
of our enmity ; for they would say that no other man
would have filed the information, if I were myself
the one wronged. It was for this reason that I filed

the information. And now that I have done so, if I

can prove that the slaves belong to Arethusius, to

whom they are stated in the information to belong,
I relinquish to the state the three fourths which under
the law are given to the private citizen filing the
information ; for myself it is enough to have taken
vengeance. If, now, there were water enough in 3

the water-clock to permit my telling you in detail

from the beginning all the benefits I have conferred
on them and all the acts they have committed toward
me, I am sure that you would feel more lenient

toward me for my resentment against them, and
would deem these men the most wicked ofhumankind.
As it is, however, even double the amount of water
that I now have would be insufficient. I shall there-

fore relate to you the greatest and most flagrant of
their wrongdoings, and those which gave rise to the
filing of the information ; the bulk of them I shall

pass over.

Nicostratus, whom you see here in court, men of 4

the jury, was a neighbour of mine in the country,
and a man of my own age. We had long known
each other, but after my father's death, when I went
to live in the country, where I still live, we had much
more to do with one another, since we were neigh-
bours and men of the same age. As time went on we
became very intimate ; indeed I came to feel on such
intimate terms with him that he never failed to win
any favour he asked of me ; and he, on his part, was
useful to me in looking after my affairs and managing
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[jLeXrjdrjvai, Kal SioiKijaai, Kal ottotc eyd) (1770817-

fxoLrjv •^ Srjfioaria TpLrjpap)(Ci)V ^ ISia /car' aAAo Tt,

Kvpiov rcbv iv dypo) tovtov arrdvTCjjv KareX^nrov

.

5 CTf/x^atVet S77 (XOL rpirjpapxio. Trepl XleXoTTovvrjaov

,

CKeldev 8' els 2i/ceAtav eSei tovs Trpea^cis dyeiv,

ovs 6 Srjfxos ex^ipoTovrjcrcv. r) ovv dvaycoyrj Sid

rax^cov iyiyvero pioi. iinareXXoj Srj avrcp oti

avTos fiev dvrjyfjiai /cat ovx olos t' etrjv oi/caSe

[1248] d<j)iKeadai, Iva p,r] KaraKioXvoifiL tovs Trpea^eis'

rovTcp Se TTpoaera^a iTn/jLeXeladai. re twv oIkol

KOI hioLKelVi wanep Kal iv rco efXTrpoadev

Xpdvip.

6 'Ev 8e rfj efxfj dTroSrjfjiia dTToSLSpdoKovcrtv axnov

OLKerai rpels e^ dypov irapd tovtov, ol [xev Svo wv
iyd) eScu/ca avrw, 6 8e els lov avTos eKTiqaaTO.

Skokcov ovv dXicTKeTai vtto rpLijpovs Kal KaTrD^dr]

els Atyivav, Kal eKel eTrpddrj. eTreiSrj Se /car-

errXevaa iyd) TpLr]pap)(wv, TTpoaepy^erai jjloi, AeLva>v

6 d8eX(f)6s 6 TOVTOV, Xeyoiv tt]v re tovtov avp,-

(f)opdv, avTos Te otl 81' diropiav i<j)ohia>v ov ne-

TTopevjxevos ett) cttl tovtov TrefnrovTos tovtov avTU)

eTTCOToXds, Kal a/xa Xeycov irpos ifxe ws dKovoi

7 avTov Seivws hiaKeZadai. dKovaas 8' iydi raura
Kai avva)(deadels itrl tjj dTv^^o- Tjj tovtov, drro-

CTxeAAo) Tov Aeivcova tov dSeX(f)6v avTov evdvs eTrl

TOVTOV, Sou? i<j)6hLov avTcp rpiaKoaias SpaxP'ds.

dcfyiKofxevos 8' ovtos Kal iXdd)v co? ifJ-e TrpdJTOV,

rjOTrd^eTO Kal iirjivei otl -napeaxov rd e^o8ia roi

doeX^cp avTov, /cat wSvpeTO ttjv avTov avp,(f)opdv,

Kal KaTrjyopdJv dp,a tojv eavTOV olKeiiov iSelTO fiov

^orjOrjaat, avTco, wairep Kal iv tw efXTrpoadev ^pdvcp

rjv nepl avTov dXr]dLv6s <f>iXos' Kal /cAacuv dfia, Kal
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 4-7

*hem, and whenever I was abroad on public service as

rarch, or on any private business of my own, I

d to leave him in charge of everything on the farm.

^t happened that I was sent as trierarch round the 5

Peloponnesus, and from thence I had to carry to

Sicily the ambassadors whom the people had elected.

I was forced to set sail in haste, so I wrote to Nico-
stratus, telling him that I had to put to sea, and
that I should not be able to come home for fear of

delaying the ambassadors ; and I charged him to

look after the administration of matters at home, as

he had done before.

During my absence three household slaves of Nico- 6

stratus ran away from him from his farm, two of those
whom I had given him, and one of a number whom he
had purchased for himself. He pursued them, but
was taken captive by a trireme and brought to

Aegina, where he was sold. When I had come home
with the ship of which I was in command, Deinon, this

man's brother, came to me and told me of his mis-
fortunes, stating that, although Nicostratus had sent
him letters, he had not gone in quest of him for want
of funds for the journey, and he told me also that he
heard that his brother was in a dreadful condition.

When I heard this I was touched with compassion for 7

Nicostratus on account of his ill-fortune, and at once
sent his brother Deinon to fetch him, giving him three
hundred drachmae for his journey. When Nico-
stratus got home, he came at once to me, embraced
me, thanked me for giving his brother money for his

journey, bewailed his own unhappy lot, and, while
complaining of his own relatives, begged me to
succour him, just as in time past I had been a true
friend to him. Then he wept, and told me that he
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Xeyojv on i^ Kal clkogi /xvcov XeXvfxevos e'ir],

elcreveyKeZv avTw ri e/ceAeve ju-e et? to. Xvrpa.

8 TavTa S iyo) aKovcov /cat iXeiqaag tovtov, /cat

dfia opcbv KaKcos SiaKetfievov /cat SeiKvvovra eXKrj

€V Tols Kvi^/jiais V7t6 Seafiwv, J}v eVt ras ovXas

ex^i, /cat iav KeXevarjre avrov Set^at, ov jxtj deX'^arj,

[1249] aTT€KptvajX7]v avro) otl /cat ev rw cfXTrpoadev xpovo)

ei-qv avTO) (f)iXos aX-qdivos, /cat vvv ev rfj avfjLcf)opa

^orjOr^aoipn avTco, Kal rds re rpiaKoaias, as rco

dSeXcfxx) eSco/ca €(J>6Slov ore eTTopevcTO ctti tovtov,

a(f)ieL'rjv avTco, ^(iXias t€ Spa)(fjLds epavov avro) eh
9 to. XvTpa elaoiaoLpii. /cat tovto ov Xoyo) piev

VTnaxvovfxrjv, epyo) 8' ovk iTToirjaa, dXX iTTCihr)

ovK rfviTopovv dpyvpioVy 8ta to Sta(f)6pa)s ^x^i'V Ta>

^oppiLcovL /cat OLTroGTepelcrdaL vtt' avTov ttjv ovaiav

rjv pLOL 6 TTaTrjp /careAtTre, /cojLttcras" to? ©eo/cAea tov

TOT€ TpaTTet,LTevovTa €K7Ta)pLaTa /cat GT€(f)avov

Xpvaovv, d Trap* ip,ol e/c tcDv TraTpcpcov ovTa

CTvyxavev, CKeXevaa hovvai tovtco ;)(tAta? Spaxp^ds,

/cat TOVTO eScuKa Scopeidv avTcp to dpyvpiov, /cat

10 opLoXoyd) SeSto/ceVat. rjpLepais 8' ov noXXals votc-

pov TTpoaeXOcov p,ot KXdcov eXeycv, OTt, ol ^eVot

airaLToleu avTov, ol haveiaavTes Ta XvTpa, to

XoLTTov dpyvpiov, /cat iv raZs avyypa(f)ais elr]

TpiaKovd^ rip.€pdjv avTov dTToSovvat t] SnrXdaiov

6<f>€iX€iv, /cat OTt TO ;^a»ptW to iv yeiTovcav p-oi

TOVTO ou8et? edeXoL ovtc Trpiaadat ovtc Tideadaf

6 yap a8eA^6s o ^Apedovaios, ov Tav8pa7ro8' ecrrt

TaCra a vvv drToydypaTTTai,, ovSeva iwr] ovtc
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 7-10

had been ransomed for twenty-six minae, and urged
me to contribute something toward the cost of his

redemption.
On hearing this story, I felt pity for him, and more- 8

over I saw in what wretched pUght he was, and he •

showed me the wounds of the fetters on his calves
(he has the scars of them still, but, if you bid him
show them to you, he will not wish to do so) ; I there-
fore answered that in time past I had been a true
friend to him, and that now I would help him in his

distress, that I forgave him the three hundred
drachmae which I had given his brother for the
expenses of his journey to fetch him, and that I

would make a contribution of one thousand drachmae
toward his ransom. Nor did I make this promise in 9

words only and fail to perform it in act ; but, since I

was not well provided with funds in consequence of
my quarrel with Phormion and of his depriving me of
the estate which my father left me, I took to Theocles,
who at that time was carrying on a banking business,

some cups and a chaplet of gold, which I happened to

have in my house as a part ofmy ancestral inheritance,
and bade him give Nicostratus a thousand drachmae

;

and that sum I gave him outright as a gift, and I

acknowledge that it was a gift. A few days after- 10

wards he came up to me weeping, and told me that
the strangers who had lent him the ransom money
were demanding payment of the balance, and that
it was stipulated in the agreement that he should pay
it within thirty days or be indebted for double the
amount ; that, moreover, no one would either buy or
take a mortgage on the farm adjoining mine, because
his brother Arethusius, who is the owner of the slaves

mentioned in the information, would not suffer any-
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oiveladaL ovt€ rideadai, ws €VO(l>€LXofi€vov avrcp

11 apyvpiov. " (TV ovv fioi," €(f)'r],
" TToptaov to iX-

XiLTTOv Tov apyvpiov, irplv ras TptaKovd^ rjfjLepas

TTapeXdelv, Iva p/rj o re anohehcoKa," €(f)r),
" ras

Xt'Xias SpaxP'O-s, (XTToXojVTai, /cat avros dyioyipios

yevwp^ai. cruAAe^a? 8',"
e(f>rj,

" epavov, eVeiSdv

Tous" ^evovs oLTTaXXd^o) , aol dTToScoaco o dv p,oL

[1250] XPV^^- olada S'," e(f)r], " on /cat ol v6p,oi /ce-

Xevovai TOV Xvaapuevov e/c tcov noXep^tcuv elvac tov

vvevTa, eav p.ri anooLoo) ra AvTpa.

12 'Akovcov 8' avTov TavTa /cat Sokojv ov ^evheaOai,

a7T€Kpivdp,r)v avTcp dnep dv veos re dvdpcDiros /cat

ot/cetct*? ;^/3ai/Ltevos', ovk dv vopbiaas dbiKrjdrjvai, otl
' CD Nt/cdcTT/aaTe, /cat iv tw irpo tov aoi xpdvu) (f)iXos

-qv dXrjOivos, /cat vvv iv rat? avp,(f)opals aoL, Kad*

oaov eyco iSvvdp^rjv, ^e^o'^drjKa. eVetSi^ 8' iv tw
TTapovTi ov Svvaaai TTopiaai diravTa Ta ;)^p7yjU,aTa,

apyvpiov p,€v pioi ov irdpeoTiv, ov8^ ex^) ov8* awrds",

TCOV 8e KTr)p,dTa}v ool tcov ip,cbv kLxp'^IP-i d tl ^ovXei,

uevTa TOV ernXoiTTOV apyvpiov oaov ivSei aoi,

eviavTov ard/co) XPW^^'' '^^ dpyvpico /cat a77o8owat

rot? ^ivois. avXXi^as 8' epavov, ooairep avTOS

13 <f)ris, Xvaai p.oi." dKovaas 8' ovtos raura /cat

€7Taiviaas /Lte, iKeXevae n^v Taxt-OTr^v Trpa^ai, irpiv

i^iJKeiv Tag r)p.ipas iv at? €<f)r) 8etv ra XvTpa
KaTadeivai. Tidrjfii ovv ttjv avvoiKiav CKKaiSeKa

ixvwv ^ApKeaavTi HaixPwTdSrj , ov avTos oStos

" Pambotadae, a deme of the tribe Erectheis.
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one to buy it or take it on mortgage, alleging that
money was owing him on it already. " Do you, there- U
fore," he said, " provide for me the amount which is

lacking before the thirty days have passed, in order
that what I have already paid, the thousand drachmae,
may not be lost, and that I myself be not liable to
seizure. I shall make a collection from my friends,"
he said, " and when I have got rid of the strangers, I

shall pay you in full whatever you shall have lent me.
You know," he said, " that the laws enact that a
person ransomed from the enemy shall be the
property of the ransomer, if he fail to pay the
redemption money."
When I heard these words of Nicostratus, having 12

no idea that he was lying, I answered, as was
natural for a young man who was an intimate friend,

and who was far from thinking that he would be
defrauded, " Nicostratus, in time past I was a true
friend to you, and now in your misfortunes I have
helped you to the full extent of my power. But
since at the moment you are unable to find the
whole amount due, I indeed have no funds on hand,
nor have I money any more than yourself, but I

grant you a loan of whatever part of my property
you choose, for you to mortgage for the balance of
your debt, and to use the money without interest for

a year, and to pay off the strangers. When you have
made the collection from your friends, pay off my
mortgage, as you yourself propose." Hearing this, 13

Nicostratus thanked me, and bade me to proceed with
the matter with all speed before the expiration of the
days in the course of which he said he must pay the
ransom. Accordingly I mortgaged my lodging-house
for sixteen minae, to Arcesas of Pambotadae," whom
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TTpov^evrjuev, €tti oktoj o^oXols rrjv fxvdv SaveiWvTt

Tov fx'qvos eKaarov. Xa^wv 8e to apyvptov, ovx

OTTios X^P''^ Tivd fJLoi aTToSlBcoaLV wv €V erradev,

dAA' evOecos eTrejSouAeue [xot, iv' a.TToarepr]aeie

rdpyvpiov /cat ets" k^dpo-v KaTaaraLt^, /cat airo-

povpievos iyo) rols irpdypiaai veos <x)V 6 ri XP1~
aaLp.rjv /cat ctTretpo? TTpayp-drcov, orrois pur] elarrpdr-

roipLi avTov rdpyvpiov ov rj avvoiKia iredr], dAA

d(f)€Lrjv avru>.

14 Y\pu)Tov pcev ovv iTn^ovXevei piot, pierd rcov dvri-

1251] Slkcov, /cat TriarLV avrois StSoiatv CTrctr' dyuivoiv

piOL avvearrfKOTcov Trpos avrovs, rovs re Xoyovg

€K(f>€p€L pLOV elScos , /cttt €yypd(f>€(, r(x) Sr]p,oaLU)

dTTpoGKXrjTov i^ epL(j>ava)V Karaardaecos iTTL^oXrjv

i^aKoaias /cat Se/ca hpaxp-ds, Std Au/ct8ou rod

pivXojdpov TTOLTjadpievos ttjv Slktjv. KX-qrrjpa Se

/car' ipiov tov re d8eX<f>6v tov avTov tov 'Ape-

dovatov TOVTOV €TTLypd(f)€TaL, ovTvep eCTTi Tavhpd-

TToBa raura, /cat dAAor rtm* /cat TrapeoKevd^ovTO

,

el dvaKpt,voipi7]v /card raiv OLKeicov twv dSiKovvTCuv

pL€ Tas St'/cas" d? elXijx^t'V aurot?, eVSei/cvwai /xe

a*? 6(f)€LXovTa TU) BrjpLoaio) /cat ipL^dXXeiv els to

15 Seap,cx)T7]pi.ov. €tl 8c Trpo? Tourot? d dTT/aoCT/cATyrdv

p,ov e^aKoaioJv /cat* 8e/ca Spaxp-dJv Slktjv /cara-

biKaadpLevos /cat j/reuSet?* KXrjTrjpas eTTiypaipdpievog,

^ e^aKooioiv Kai, lacking in the Mss., supplied by Plattner.
* Kai ififvSeis, lacking in the mss., supplied by Reiske.

" That is, at the rate of 16 per cent.
* The reference is to his law-suits with Phormion and

Stephanus; see Orations XXXVI, XLV and XLVI.
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Nicostratus himself introduced to me, and he lent

me the money at the interest rate of eight obols a

month for each mina." But, when Nicostratus had
got the money, so far from showing any gratitude

for what I had done for him, he immediately began to

lay a plot against me to rob me of my money and
become my enemy, in order that I might be at a loss

how to deal with the matter, since I was young and
without experience in affairs, and might not exact

from him the sum for which the lodging-house

had been mortgaged, but might forgive him the

debt.

Accordingly he first conspired against me with some 14

persons with whom I was at law, and bound himself

by an oath to support them ; then, after my action

against them had commenced, he divulged to them
my arguments, with which he was acquainted, and he
entered me as a debtor to the public treasury to the

amount of six hundred and ten drachmae, as a fine for

non-production of property (although no citation had
been served upon me), having got the case brought
on through the agency of Lycidas the miller. As wit-

nesses against me to attest the citation, he entered
the name of his own brother, this Arethusius to

whom these slaves belong, and another person ; and
they were prepared, in the event of my bringing to a

preliminary hearing the suits which I had entered
against my relatives * who were wronging me, to lay

an information against me, as being a debtor to the
treasury, and throw me into prison. And more than 15

all this, he who had secured a judgement against me
for six hundred and ten drachmae, when no citation

had been served upon me, and had entered the
names of false witnesses to the citation, made a
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elacXOdjv els rrjv oIkLov ^ia to, OKevr) iravTa

€^€<f)6pria€ , ttXcov rq e'lKoai fxvcov d^ia, /cat ovS'

OTiovv KareXLTTev. ore Se TifjLwpeLoOai atfi'qv Setv,

/cat eKTeiaas tw hiqfxoaio) ro 6(f)Xrjfxa, eTreihr]

eTTvOofxrjv rrjv im^oX-qv, ejSaSi^ov irrl rov KXrjrrjpa

Tov ojxoXoyovvra Ke/cAi^reu/ceWt tov ^Apedovaiov

TTJs ifjevhoKXrjTelas Kara rov vojxov, eXdcov ei? to

ycopiov TTJs vvKToSy o(ja ivrjv (f>VTa aKpoSpvcov

yewaioiv e/XjSe^AiyjU.eVa /cat ra? avahevhpdhas

i^eKoijje, /cat (fivrevT-qpLa iXacov TTepLaToix^^v /car-

€KXaa€v, ovTCo SeivcD? (Ls oi)8' dv ol TroXepiLot, Sta-

16 deiev. TTpos Se tovtols /xe^' rjpLepav TraiSapLov

darov elaTTepujiavres , Sta to yeiTovis re etvai /cat

opLopov TO x^P^ov, CKeXevov ttjv poScovLav /SAaarct-

vovaav eKriXXeiv, Iv' , el KaraXa^ojv avrov iyu)

[1252] npos dpyrjv h-qaaLfJit, rj Trara^at/xt a»? BovXov ovTa,

ypa<f)'qv pL€ ypdif/aiVTO v^pecos.

'Q? Se TOVTOV hiripiaprov , /cdyo) fidpTvpas p.ev cSi^

eTTaa^ov iTroLOvpLrqv , avTos S' ouSev i^r^fidpTavov

els avToris, evTavda Sry //,ot enL^ovXevovaL ttjv

17 pLeyiaTiqv ein^ovXriv dva/ce/cpt/xeVou ydp TJSrj p,ov

/car' avTov Trjv ttjs (/reuSo/cAT^reias' ypa(f>rjv /cat

fieXXovTos elaUvai els to SiKaar'qpiov Trjp-qaas pie

dvLovra e/c UeLpaicos oifje irepl Tas XidoTopnas,

Tratei re ttu^ /cat dpTrd^et peaov /cat oi^et /xe ei? rd?

XidoTOfiias , el /xr^ riv'es" irpoaiovTes, ^ocUvtos piov

dKovaavres, napeyevovTO /cat e^orjdrjaav . rjpepais

8' ou TToAAat? vcTTepov elaeXOwv els to StKaaTrjpLov

TTpos rjpLepav BiapLepLeTprjfxevrjv, /cat eXey^as avTov
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 15-17

forcible entry into my house and carried off all the
furniture to the value of more than twenty minae ;

he did not leave a thing. 1 thought it my duty
to avenge myself, and after paying the debt to the
treasury on hearing of the fine, I was proceeding to

indict the one who admitted that he had cited me
to appear (that is, Arethusius), on a charge of false

citation, as the law directs. He, however, came to my
farm by night, cut off all the choice fruit-grafts that
were there, and the tree-vines as well, and broke
down the nursery-beds of olive trees set in rows round
about, making worse havoc than enemies in war
would have done. More than this, as they were 16

neighbours and my farm adjoined theirs, they sent

into it in the daytime a young boy who was an
Athenian, and put him up to plucking off the flowers

from my rose-bed, in order that, if I caught him and
in a fit of anger put him in bonds or struck him,
assuming him to be a slave, they might bring against

me an indictment for assault.

When they failed in this, and I merely called wit-

nesses to observe the wrong done me without com-
mitting any offence against them myself, they played
against me the most dastardly trick. When I had 17

now brought my indictment of him for false citation

to the preliminary examination and was about to bring

the case into court, Nicostratus lay in wait for me
near the stone quarries, as I was coming back late from
Peiraeus, and struck me with his fist and seizing me
around the waist was on the point of throwing me into

the quarries, had not some people come up and,

hearing my cries, run to my assistance. A few days

later, I came into court on a day that was divided up
among a number of cases, and proving that he had
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Ta ipevhrj K€KXr]T€VK6ra /cat to. dXXa oaa eipi]Ka

18 rjSiKrjKOTa, elXov. Kal iv rfj ri^iqaet ^ovXofxevcov

rcJov SiKaoTcov davdrov Ti^rjaai avrw, iSc'qdrjv iyco

Tcov SiKaaTaJV fxrjhev Si' e/uou tolovtov Trpd^ai, dXXd

avvex'cLp'qaa oaovTrep avTol eri/xaJVTO, raXavrov,

ovx Iva firj drToddvoL 6 *Apedovaios {d^ia yap avrcp

davdrov eipyaaro els ip'^), aAA' tv' iyco IlaCTtcui/os"

cov Kal Kara ijjri(j>tap,a ttoXlttjs p,7jSdva ^AdrjvaLOJV

dneKTOvaJS e'irjv.

*Qs 8' dXrjdrj etprjKa npos vp.ds, tovtcov vplv

Tovs fxdprvpas Trdvrcov rrape^op^at,,

MAPTTPE2

19 "^A p,€V Toivvv dSiKovp,evog, at dvSpes hiKaarai,

V7T* auToiv Tr)v d7Toypa(f>rjv i7TOir)adp,r)v , SeSi^Aco/ca

vpXv d)s 8' eoTLV ^Apedovaiov rdv^pdnoSa ravra

Kal ovra ev rfj ovaia rfj eKeivov direypa^a eTtihei^co

vplv. rov fjLev yap K^epBcova e/c puKpov TratSapiov

i^edpeijjaro' Kal (Ls '^v ^Apedovaiov, rovrcjv vplv

rovs eiSdras" ptdprvpas irapi^opLai.

MAPTYPE2

20TT»t' '' ' » <

iVap ois roivvv eupyaaaro TTcoTTore, cos rovs

jxiadovs 'Ape9ov(TLOs eKop,it,ero virep avrov, Kal

hiKas Kal iXdp^ave Kal iSiSov, oirore KaKov ri

epyaaacro, (Ls SeoTTorrjs cliv, rovrojv vplv rovs

fidprvpas 7Tape^op.ai.

MAPTTPES
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 17-20

falsely attested the citation and was guilty of all

the other crimes which I have mentioned, I won a
conviction. When it came to fixing the penalty, the 18

jurymen wished to impose a sentence of death upon
him, but I begged them to do nothing like that on a

prosecution brought by me, and I agreed to the fine

of a talent which these men themselves proposed,

—

not that I wished to save Arethusius from the death
penalty (for he deserved death on account of the
wrongs which he had committed against me), but
that I, Pasion's son, made a citizen by a decree of the

people, might not be said to have caused the death of

any Athenian.

To prove that I have told you the truth, I shall call

before you witnesses to all these facts.

The Witnesses

The wrongs done to me by these people, men of the 19

jury, which led me to file the information, I have
made clear to you. That these slaves are the property
of Arethusius, and that I listed them in the inventory
because they formed a part of his estate, I shall

proceed to show you. Cerdon he reared from early

childhood ; and to prove that he belonged to Arethu-
sius, I shall bring before you witnesses who know the
fact.

The Witnesses

I shall also bring before you witnesses to prove that 20

Arethusius got the wages on his account from all the
persons with whom Cerdon ever worked, and that he
used, as being his master, to receive compensation or

give it, whenever Cerdon wrought any damage.

The Witnesses
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Tov Se Maj^v, Savelaas dpyvpiov ^ApxenoXiSi
TO) rieipaier, ineiSr] ovy olos r rjv avrio diroSowat
o J\p)(e7ToAis ovT€ TOP TOKov ovTe TO ap-)(aiov aTTav,

€va7T€TipLr]a€V avro).

Kat on dXrjdrj Xeyoj, tovtojv vpuv rovs jxaprvpag

TTape^ofxaL.

MAPTTPE2

21 Ert TOLVVV /cat eV rcuvSe yvcoaeaOe, cS dvhpes
OLKaarai, on elalv ^Apedovotov ol dvdpcoTTOi.

OTTore yap ol avapojTTOi ovtol t) oTTcopav Trpiaivro

Tj Oepos fjiiadoLVTO eKOepiaai rj dXXo ri tojv irepl

yeojpyiav epycov dvaipolvro, 'ApeOovatos rjv 6
covovfievog /cat fiiadovfjievos VTrkp avrcbv,

Q.S S' dXr)6rj Xeyoi, /cat rovruyv vplv rovs fxap-

rvpas TTape^ofjiai.

MAPTTPE5

22 "Oaas fxev roivvv ixaprvpias irapaax^odaL el^ov
vpXv, <l)s eoTLV *Ape9ovalov TdvSpaTToBa, SeSijXajKa

Vfilv. ^ovXofxai, Se /cat Trepl rrjs TrpoKXijaeajs

€i7T€LV, rjv ovTOL t' ifxc TTpovKaXeoavTO Kal iyd>

TovTovs. OVTOL fxev ydp i/jie irpovKoXeaavTO, OTe

7/ TrpcoTt] dvaKpLOLS rjv, <f>daKovT€s CTOifioL elvaL

TrapaStSovai e/xot aura) TdvSpaTToSa ^aaaviaat,
^ovXofievoL [xapTvpiav Tivd avTols TavTr]v yeveadai.

23 eyoj S' dveKpLvdfxrjv avTols ivavTLov pLapTvpojv,

[1254] OTL eTOLfiog elpLL leVat els ttjv ^ovXtjv /uer' avTOJV
/cat 7rapaXafM^dv€LV /xer' e/ccivT^? r] fjueTa Ttov

cvSe/ca, Xiyoiv otl, el fxev tStW Slktjv €SLKat,6fir)v

" The board of police commissioners at Athens.
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 20-23

As for Manes : Arethusius lent some money to

Archepolis of Peiraeus, and when Archepolis was
unable to pay either the interest or the principal in

full, he made over to him Manes in settlement.
To prove that I am speaking the truth, I shall bring

before you witnesses to establish these statements.

The Witnesses

Furthermore, from the following facts also you 2]

will see that the men belong to Arethusius. For
whenever they bought up the produce of an orchard,
or hired themselves out to reap a harvest, or under-
took any other piece of farming work, it was Arethu-
sius who made the purchase or paid the wages on their

behalf.

To prove that I am speaking the truth, I shall bring
before you witnesses to establish these statements
also.

The Witnesses

All the evidence which I had to offer to prove that 22

the slaves belong to Arethusius, I have laid before
you. I wish, however, to speak also about the
challenge which these men tendered me, and which I

also tendered them. They challenged me at the
preliminary hearing, stating that they were ready to

deliver up the slaves, that I myself might put them to
the torture, their wish being that this offer should
serve as a sort of evidence for their side. I answered, 23

however, in the presence of witnesses, that I was
ready to go with them to the senate, and in conjunction
with the senate or the Eleven * to receive the slaves

for the torture, telling them that, if my suit against
them had been a private one, I should have accepted
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avTOLS, el €[JLOL i^eSiSoaav, napeXdix^avov av, vvv

ok rrjs TToXecos etrj TavSpaTToSa /cat rj dnoypacf)!^-

24 Selv oSv hrjfxoGia ^aaavit,eadai. rjyov/Jirjv yap ov

TTpoarjKeiv i/xol ISicorrj ovn tovs Srjfxoaiovg ^aaa-
vit,eiv ovre yap rijs ^aadvov Kvpios iyiyvofirjv,

ovre KaXoJs e^etr to. Xeyopceva vtto tcjv dvOpcoTTWv

e/xe Kpiveiv, rjyovfJLTjv re Sclv rrjv dpx^jv t] tovs

fjprjixevovs vtto rijs ^ovXrjs ypd^eaOaL, /cai Kara-

arjfxrjvapievovs rds ^aadvovs , 6 tl eiTTOicv ol

dvdpcDTTOi, irapex^iv els to SiKaar-qpLov, iv' a/cou-

aavres €k tovtcov ii/jr](f>iaao6e ottolov tl vpZv

26 eSd/cei. Ihia fiev yap PaaavL^o[xevo)v rcov dvdpco-

TTCov V7T ijxov avTeXeycT* dv diravra vtto tovtojv,

el 8e S-qpioarla, rj/jLels p-ev dv eacojTTwpev, ol S'

dpxovres 'q ol jjprjfjLevoL vtto rrjs ^ovXrjs e^aadvLt,ov

av p^expi' ov avrois eSo/cet. ravra S' epiov eOeXovros,

ovK dv e^aaav rfj dpxfj rrapaSovvai, oi58' els Trjv

^ovXrjv rjdeXov dKoXovdelv.

Q.S ovv dXrjOrj Xeyco, /caAei p.oi tovtcov tovs

p,dpTvpas.

MAPTTPE2

26 Kara TToXXd p,ev oSv e/xoiye SoKovaiv elvai dv-

aiax^VToi dp,(f>La^rjTovvTes rcov vfieTepcov, ovk tJki-

OTa Se vpxv avTovs eTnSei^oj eK tcov v6p,(x)v tcov

vp.€Tepa)v. ovTOL ydp, oTe ol BiKaaTal e^ovXovTo

davdTov Tip-rjaai Tip ^Apedovaio), eheovTo tiov

SiKaoTwv p^pi^/xarcoi' TtfjLTJaai /cat e/xou axryxtoprjaai,

" Since Arethusius was a state-debtor.
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AGAINST NICOSTRATUS, 23-26

the slaves for the torture, if they had offered them,
but that, as it was, both the slaves and the information

belonged to the state °'
; and therefore the examination

by the torture should be conducted by a public

official. I thought that it was not proper for me as a 24

private individual to put public slaves to the torture
;

for I was not empowered to conduct the torture, nor
was it proper that I should decide on the meaning of

the answers given by the men. I thought that the
Eleven, or persons chosen by the senate, should have
everything written down, and then, having sealed up
the evidence extorted by the torture—the answers,

that is, given by the men—should produce it in court,

that you might hear it, and in the light of this reach

whatever verdict you might think right. For if the 25

men had been put to the torture privately by me,
everything would have been disputed by these men

;

but, if publicly, we should have kept quiet, and the

officers or those chosen by the senate would have
carried on the torture as far as they saw fit. When I

made this offer, they declared that they would not
deliver up the slaves to the officials, nor would they go
with me to the senate.

To prove that I am speaking the truth, (to the clerk)

call, please, the witnesses to these facts.

The Witnesses

Their shameless impudence in laying claim to what 26

is yours appears to me manifest on many grounds, but
I shall make their character to appear most clearly

by a reference to your laws. For these men, when the

jurors wished to impose a sentence of death upon
Arethusius, begged the jurors to impose a fine in

money, and begged me to give my assent to this
;
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27 /cat (hixoXoyyjaav avrol avvcKr^iaeiv . roaovrov S17

heovaiv eKTLVeLV Kad^ d -^yyvqaavro , (Lore /cat tcov

[1255] vix€T€pojv dfi<f)LaP'r]rovaiv . /catVot ot ye vofiot

KcXevovai tt^v ovaiav etvai hrnxoalav, o? av ey-

yvTjad^evos rt, tojv rrjs TroAecu? /X17 a77o8t8a) ti7V

iyyvTjv ware /cat et royrcoi' t^v TdvSpaTToBa, Trpoa-

rJK€v avrd brjfxocna etvat, etTTcp tl tcov vofiojv

28 o^eAo?. /cat 7r/3tv ju-ei' o^et'Aeti' to) Stjixoctlw, 6

^Apedovaios (LpLoXoyelro tcov dSeA^cDv eviropcoTaTos

elvai' €776tSi^ 8' ot vofxot, /ceAeyoucrt rd/cetVou

vp,€T€pa etvai, TrjviKavTa Trevqs cov (^atVerat o

^ApeOovaLos, /cat tcov /Ltei' ly pirJTrjp dix(f)L(T^rjT€l,

TCOV 8' ot d8eA<^ot. XP'^*'
^' ct'^TOU?, etTrep i^ov-

XovTO BiKalcos 7Tpoa(f>€p€adat rrpos" vp,ds, (XTroSet-

^avTas diTacrav ttjv ovaiav ttjv €K€lvov, to. tovtcov

29 auToiv et rt? direypacjiev, dfX(f)ia^'r)T€lv. idv ovv

ivdvixr]diJT€, OTi ovScttot* earai diropia tcov dp,-

(f)La^rjTr]a6vTcov vpZv Trepl tcov vp,€T€pcov,—rj yap

opcf>avovs rq iTTiKXijpovs KaTacrKevdaavTeg d^ico-

aovaiv iXeeZadai v<j)' vpLcov, tj yijpas /cat diropias

Kai Tpo(f>ds firjTpl Xiyovres, /cat d8i;/3d/Lterot 8t' cLv

pidXiaT* iXni^ovcrtv i^anaTT^actv vfids, ireipdaovTai

aTToaTcprjaai T-fjv ttoXiv tov 6(f)Xrip,aTOS'—edi' ovv

TavTa 7TapiB6vT€S TrdvTa KaTaifjr](f>iarjade, opdcos

^ovXevaeade.
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and they agreed to be jointly responsible for the pay-
ment. But so far are they from making payment 27

according to their guarantee, that they even lay claim

to what is yours. And yet the laws enact that any
man's estate shall be confiscated who, after guaran-
teeing any sum due to the state, does not make good
his guarantee ; so that, even if the slaves belonged to

them, they ought to be state-property, if the laws are

of any use. And before Arethusius became a debtor 28

to the state, he was admitted to be the richest of the
brothers, but since the laws declare his property to be
yours, Arethusius is made out to be a poor man, and
his mother lays claim to one part of his property, and
his brothers to another. If they had wished to act

fairly toward you, they should have disclosed the
entire estate of Arethusius, and then have filed a
claim, if any of their own property had been included

in the inventory. If, then, you reflect that there will 29

be no lack of persons to lay claim to what is yours

—

for they will either suborn some orphans or heiresses

and claim your sympathy, or they will talk about old

age and embarrassments and a mother's maintenance,
and by dwelling tearfully upon these matters by which
they think they can most easily deceive you, they will

try to rob the state of what is due her ;—if, I say, you
disregard all these tricks, and reach an adverse
verdict, you will decide aright.
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INTRODUCTION

This speech was delivered in an action for assault

and battery, brought against Conon by the plaintiff

Ariston.

The sons of Conon had been encamped near the
plaintiff while they were in garrison in Panactum and
had indulged in drunkenness and all manner of gross

actions, so that the men of the plaintiff's mess had
in a body made complaint to the general. He had
severely reprimanded the offenders, but even this had
not made tihem desist. After the troops had returned
to Athens, Ariston was one evening taking a walk in

the agora with a friend, when Ctesias, one of the
sons of Conon, met them. He was intoxicated, and
observing Ariston, presently called his father and
some friends who were drinking at a house near by,
and the group fell upon Ariston, robbing him of his

cloak, and beating and trampling upon him, so that
when they left him he was half dead. The plaintiff

brings forward witnesses who saw the assault and
proves the seriousness of the injuries done him by
the evidence of the surgeon who had attended him,
making it clear that the attack was no mere drunken
frolic but malicious assault, for which a graver
charge than that of battery might well have been
brought.

The genuineness of this excellent speech was not
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doubted in antiquity, nor have modern scholars called

it in question. It is highly praised by Dionysius of

Halicarnassus (De Admiranda Vi Dicendi in Demosth.
12 and 13).

The reader may consult Schaefer, iii. pp. 24-7 fF., and
Blass, iii. pp. 456 fF.
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KATA KONQNOS AIKEIAS

'Y^pi,ad€LS, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, /cat iradcjv vtto

K.6vtovos TovTOvl roiavra, oiare ttoXvv )(p6vov

TTOLVV fXT^re Tovs oIk€lov? ynqre rcov larpcbv /LtrjSeVa

TTpoahoKdv TT€pL^€V^eadai ju-e, vyidvas kol aojdels

OLTTpoaBoK-qTCDS eXaxov avrw rrjv Slkt^v ttjs ai/ceia?

ravrrjvi. TrdvTiov 8e rwv (f)iXojv /cat rcov olKeioiV,

ols avv€^ovXev6p/r]v , evoxov p,kv ^aa/cdvrctiv avrov

CK Tu>v TTevpaypLevcDV etvat /cat rfj rcov XcottoSvtcov

aTTaycuyfj /cat rat? rrjs v^pecos ypa^als, crvjJL^ov-

XevovTOJV Se /xot /cat Trapaivovvrcov [xrj /Ltet^co -npay-

p.aT* rj SuvTjCTOjLtat (f>ep€LV eTrdyeadaL, /xr^S' VTrep ttjv

TjXiKLav a>v iireTTOvdetv iyKaXovvra ^atVea^at, ovtws

eTToirjaa /cat St' e/cetVou? tSiav eXa^ov hiKT]v, i^StOT

av, (L dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL, davdrov Kpivas tovtov.

2 /cat TOTJTOV avyyvcofjL'qv e^cr', cS ofS' on, TravTe?,

CTreiSav a veTrovd* aKovarjTe' beLvrjs yap ovcrqs rfjg

" As guilty of highway robbery the defendant had made
himself liable to summary arrest (awaywyiy), and the gravity
of his assault would have justified a public indictment for

criminal outrage {v^peujs ypa(f>T^), for either of which crimes
he would, if convicted, have suffered a heavy penalty. The
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ARISTON AGAINST CONON, AN ACTION
FOR ASSAULT

With gross outrage have I met, men of the jury, at

the hands of the defendant, Conon, and have suffered

such bodily injury that for a very long time neither my
relatives nor any of the attending physicians thought
that I should survive. Contrary to expectation, how-
ever, I did recover and regain my strength, and I then
brought against him this action for the assault. All

my friends and relatives, whose advice I asked,

declared that for what he had done the defendant was
liable to summary seizure as a highwayman, or to

public indictments for criminal outrage "
; but they

urged and advised me not to take upon myselfmatters
which I should not be able to carry, or to appear to be
bringing suit for the maltreatment I had received

in a manner too ambitious for one so young. I

took this course, therefore, and, in deference to their

advice, have instituted a private suit, although I

should have been very glad, men of Athens, to

prosecute the defendant on a capital charge. And
for this you will all pardon me, I am sure, when you
hear what I have suffered. For, grievous as was

private suit for assault and battery (atVet'aj Si'/cij) entailed
merely a fine to be paid to the plaintiff.
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Tore avfi^dcrrjs v^pecos, ovk eXarrojv rj /xera ravr

dae'Ayet' iarl rovrov. d^tco Brj Kal Sco/xat ttglvtcuv

[1257] ofMOLOJS vixcbv, npchrov fiev evvo'iKOJs aKovaai jxov

776/31 c5v 7T€7TOvda XcyovTOS , etV', idv rjSiKTJadaL

/cat TTapavevofjLrjadaL Sokco, ^orjdrjaai, ju-ot to,

St/cata. i^ ^PXV^ ^' ^^ eVaara TTeTrpaKrat, Strjyi^-

aofxat, TTpos vjjids, d)S av olds' t' c5 8ta ^paxvTarcov

.

3 'E^TyA^ov, eVo? TOUTt rpiTOV, els YldvaKTOv cf)pov-

pds TjjjUV 7Tpo'Ypa(f)€i(jr]s. eoKr^vuiaav ovv ol viel's

ol Kdvcovo? rovrovl iyyvs "qpLiJbv, co? ovk dv i^ov-

Xofi'qv' rj yap i^ dpx'fjs ^X^P^ '^^^ '''^ TTpoaKpovfxara

eKeWev rjfuv avve^r), i^ wv 8', dicovaeaOe. €7tlvov

CKdarod^ ovroi rrjv rfp^epay/, iTreiSrj rdxiar api-

arrjaeiav, oXrjv., Kal rovd\ ecus rrep ry/Ltev eV rfj

(f)povpa, SiereXovv ttolovvtcs. rjfMels 8' ojcrTrep

4 ivddS* eloideipbev, ovrco hiT^yofxev Kal e^a». r)i'

ovv SetTTvoTTOieladat, tols ctAAoi? copav au/xjSaivoi,

ravTqv dv tJStj rrapajvovv ovtol, rd fi€V ttoXX cts"

TOV9 TTalSag rj/jicov rovs aKoXovdov?, reXevTcZvTes

Se Kal ei? '^p-dg avrovg. (firjaavres yap KanvL^eiv

avTovg 6i/jo7Toi,ovp.€Vovs roiis TratSa? ^ KaKo>s

Xeyeiv, o tl rv^otev, ervirrov Kal rds dpiihas Kar-

eoKeSawvaav Kal irpoaeovpovv, Kal daeXyeias Kai

v^peors ovS^ oriovv dTreXenrov. opdjvres 8' rjfietg

ravra Kal Xvnovpievoi, to /u.€V npcoTov ip.€p.i/jd-

jMida, ws 8' ixXeva^ov rjpLds Kal ovk CTTai'iovTO,

' Pahactum was an Athenian fort on the borders of

Boeotia. An expedition to this point in 343 b.c. is men-
tioned by Demosthenes in Oration XIX § 326. However, as

we are told by Aristotle, Constitution of Athens xlii. 4, that

the €<fyr)Poi (young men of military age), in the second year of

their training, patrolled the country and spent their spare
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the injury which at that time fell to my lot, it'

was no more so than the subsequent insults of

the defendant. I ask as my right, therefore, and
implore you all without distinction, to listen with good-

will, while I tell you what I have suffered, and then,

if you think that I have been the victim of wrongful

and lawless acts, to render me the aid which is my due.

I shall state to you from the beginning each incident

as it occurred in the fewest words I can.

Two years ago I went out to Panactum,** where we 3

had been ordered to do garrison duty. The sons of

the defendant, Conon, encamped near us, as I would

to heaven they had not done ; for our original enmity

and our quarrels began in fact just there. How these

came about, you shall hear. These men used always

to spend the entire day after luncheon in drinking,

and they kept this up continually as long as we were

in the garrison. We, on our part, conducted ourselves

while in the country just as we were wont to do here.

Well, at whatever time the others might be having 4

their dinner, these men were already drunk and

abusive, at first toward our body-slaves, but in the

end toward ourselves. For, alleging that the slaves

annoyed them with smoke while getting dinner, or

were impudent toward them, or whatever else they

pleased, they used to beat them and empty their

chamber-pots over them, or befoul them with urine ;

there was nothing in the way of brutality and outrage

in which they did not indulge. When we saw this,

we were annoyed and at first expostulated with them,
but they mocked at us, and would not desist, and so

time in the forts, it may be that no formal military expedition

is meant. In that case the loose discipline is more under-
standable.
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TW arrparqya) to Trpdyfi €L7TOfi€v Koivfj Trainre^

ot crvaaiTOi TrpoacXdovres , ovk iyoj ratv aAAa>v

5 e^cu. XoiSoprjdevTOs 8' avrols €K€lvov kuI /caict-

aavTOs avTovs, ov fiovov Trept wv els "qp-ds rjaeX-

yaivov, oAAd /cat TTcpl cov oXojs eTToiovv ev rw
arpaTOTTeSo), tooovtov iBerjaav Travaaadai iq

aicr)(yv67Jvai , coot', eTTeiSrj ddrrov avveaKoraaev,

[1258] evdvs (li? rjfids €l<J€7h]hT]aav Tavrj] rrj eaTrepa, Kal

TO fiev irpwTov kokios eXeyov, eneiTa 8e Kal TrXrjyas

ivcTcivav ifioi, Kal Toaav-rqv Kpavyqv Kal dopv^ov
TTcpl TTjv OKTjvqv CTToirjaav, (Lore Kal tov arpa-
TTjyov Kal Tovs Ta^Lapxovg eXdelv Kal tcov dXXojv

Tivas arparuoTiov , otTrep eKcoXvaav fjLTjSev r)fxds

avTfKeoTov Tradetv /xi^S' airrovs notrjaaL napoivov-

6 p.evovs VTTO TOVTiov. TOV hk TrpdyfiaTos els tovto

TTpoeXdovTos, oJ? Seyp' enavTJXdofiev, -qv rjp.lv, olov

eiKos, CK TOVT'jiv opyrj Kal exOpa irpos aXXi^Xovs.

ov prjv eycoye fid tovs Oeovs <pP''']v Selv ovre biKTjv

Xa)^elv avTols ovre Xoyov TToieZadai tcjv av/x-

pavTOiv ovSeva, dXX* eKeZvo aTrXajs eyvajKeiv , to
XoiTTov evXa^eiadai Kal ^vXaTTeadai prj TrXrjaid^eiv

TOLS TOIOVTOIS.

YlpwTov ovv wv eipTjKa tovtcdv ^ovXopai raj

fiapTvpias TTapacr)(op.evos , p-eTa TavB* oV \m avrov
TOVTOV ireTTOvd* einbei^ai, if' elSrjd* otl to rrpoaiJKe

TOLS TO TTpdJTOv apapTqdeZaiv CTTiTipdv, ovtos avros

TTpos ToirroLS TToXXip Seivorep' etpyaoTai.

MAPTTPIAI

7 *Qv /xcv Toivw ovSev* <pp,r)v Seiv Xoyov TTOieiaOai,
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our whole mess in a body—not I alone apart from
the rest—went to the general and told him what was
going on. He rebuked them with stem words, not 5

only for their brutal treatment of us, but for their

whole behaviour in camp
; yet so far from desisting,

or being ashamed of their acts, they burst in upon us
that very evening as soon as it grew dark, and,
beginning with abusive language, they proceeded to
beat me, and they made such a clamour and tumult
about the tent, that both the general and the taxi-

archs " came and some of the other soldiers, by whose
coming we were prevented from suffering, or ourselves
doing, some damage that could not be repaired, being
\ictims as we were of their drunken violence. WTien 6
matters had gone thus far, it was natural that after

our return home there should exist between us feeUngs
of anger and hatred. However, on my own part I

swear by the gods I never saw fit to bring an action
against them, or to pay any attention to what had
happened. I simply made this resolve—in future to
be on my guard, and to take care to have nothing
to do v^ith people of that sort.

I wish in the first place to bring before you deposi-
tions proving these statements, and then to show
what I have suffered at the hands of the defendant
himself, in order that you may see that Conon, who
should have dealt rigorously with the first offences,

has himself added to these far more outrageous acts
of his own doing.

The Depositions

These, then, are the acts of which I thought proper 7

• The taxiarchs were the commanders of the infantry
detachments of the several tribes.
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raur' ecrriv. y^povoi 8' varepov ov ttoXXo) Trepi-

TTarovvTOS , toairep elcLOeiv, ianepas ev ayopa jxov

fxera ^avoarpdrov rov K^rjcfyiaiecos , raJv rjXiKicorcbv

TLVog, Trapepx^rai KxTycrta? o vlos 6 tovtov, jxedvajv,

Kara to AecoKopLov, iyyvs roJv HvdoSwpov.

Karthwv S' rjpids /cat Kpavydaas, Koi SiaXexdeLg tl

TTpos avTov ovTcos CO? oiv [xeOvojv, Mare per] piadelv

o Tl XeyoL, TTaprjXOe Trpos MeAtTT^v aVco. eTTivov

[1259] 8' dp' evravOa {ravra yap varepov e7Tvd6p,eda) rrapd

YlapicjiiXci) raJ KvacfieX l^ovcov ovroai, Qeoripiog

ns, 'Apx^^i-dSrjs, TiTTLvdapo? 6 EvjSoyAou, Qeoyevr)^

6 'Avhpopievovs, TToXXoi rives, ovs e^avaar-qaag o

8 Krr)aias enopever els rrjv dyopdv. /cat r)p.LV

avve^aivev dvaarpe<f)ovaLV aTTo rov ^eppecjtamov

/cat TreptTTarovaiv TrdXiv Kar' avro ttcds ro Aeoj-

Kopiov elvai, Kal rovroLs TTepirvyxdvofxev. a>? 8'

dvepie1x^7)pLev, els piev avrcbv, dyvojs ns, ru> Oafo-

arpdrcp TrpoaTTLnrei /cat KareZx^v eKelvov, Kdvcov

8' ovroal /cat o vlos avrov /cat o AvSpopLevovs

vlos ipiol TTpoaTTeaovres , to piev TTpwrov e^eSvaav,

elO' vTToaKeXiaavres /cat pd^avres els rov ^op^opov,

ovro) htedr]Kav evaXXopievoL /cat rraiovres, cuare ro

pL€V ;)j;etAos' 8ta/cdi/fat, rovs 8' o(f)9aXpLovs avy-

KXeZaai' ovrco 8e /ca/ccDs" exovra KareXirrov, oiore

9 pLr\r dvaarrjvai pLrjre (f)dey^aadat Svvaadai. /cet-

puevos 8' auToiv tJkovov noXXd Kal Seivd Xeyovrcov.

' Cephisia, a deme of the tribe Erectheis.
* This suggests that they were in the same military age-

class, and may have been together in camp at Panactum,
' This was a monument erected in honour of the three
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to take no account. Not long after this, however,
one evening, when I was taking a walk, as my custom
was, in the agora with Phanostratus of Cephisia,** a
manofmy own age,''Ctesias,the son of the defendant,
passed by me in a drunken state opposite the Leo-
corion," near the house of Pythodorus. At sight of

us he uttered a yell, and, saying something to him-
self, as a drunken man does, in an unintelligible

fashion, passed on up, toward Melite.'' Gathered
together there for a drinking bout, as we afterwards
learned, at the house of Pamphilus the fuller, were
the defendant Conon, a certain Theotimus, Arche-
biades, Spintharus, son of Eubulus, Theogenes, son of

Andromenes, and a number of others. Ctesias made
them all get up, and proceeded to the agora. It 8

happened that we were turning back from the temple
of Persephone,^ and on our walk were again about
opposite the Leocorion when we met them. When we
got close to them one of them, I don't know which,
fell upon Phanostratus and pinned him, while the
defendant Conon together with his son and the son of
Andromenes threw themselves upon me. They first

stripped me of my cloak, and then, tripping me up
they thrust me into the mud and leapt upon me and
beat me with such violence that my lip was split open
and my eyes closed ; and they left me in such a state

that I could neither get up nor utter a sound. As 9

I lay there I heard them utter much outrageous

daughters of Leos, whom, in obedience to an oracle, their
father had sacrificed for the safety of their country.

<* Melite was a hilly district in the western part of Athens,
its entrance from the agora being through the hollow between
the extremity of the Areopagus and the KoAcovos 'Ayopaios.

' The site of this temple, as that of the Leocorion, remains
uncertain.
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/cat TO. [Ji€v ctAAa /cat pXaa<f)r][jLLav ex^i tluo. /cat

Xeyeiv oKvqaaLfx' av ev vjxiv eVta/ o Se t'^s' v^pcwg

can rrjs^ tovtov arj^eZov /cat TeKjjLTJpiov rov ttolv to

TTpdyix VTTo TOVTOV yeyevfjcrOat, tovQ^ vfxlv epcu*

fjSe yap tovs oXeKTpvovas jJnixov/jLevos tou? ^'evtKrj-

KOTas, ot 8e KpoTelv Tot? ay/ccDatv awToi^ rj^iovv

avTi TTTepvycov tols TrXevpds. /cat [X€Ta raur' eyw

//-ev aTTeKopiiadrjv vtto tcov rrapaTV^ovTixiv yvfivo?,

OVTOt 8' U)-)(pVTO OolfXaTLOV Xa^OVTCS flOV. (X)S 8

em rrjv Ovpav r^XOoVy Kpavyrj /cat ^orj Trjg fxrjTpos

Kal Tcov OepaTraivtbojv rjv, Kal pioyis ttot els j8aAa-

velov eveyKovTes fJie /cat irepnrXvvavTes ehei^av rot?

larpots".

'Q.S ovv TavT* aXrjQr^ Xeyoj, tovtcov vpXv tovs

fidprvpas nape^opiai.

[1260] MAPTTPE2

10 YiVve^T] TOLVvv, CO dvSpes St/cacrTai, /cat Eu^i^eov

TOVTOvl Tov \oXXeiSrjv, ovd' rjfuv avyyevrj, /cat

M€t8tav fxeTOi TOVTOv, oLTTo heiTTVov TToOev dniovTas

TTepiTVX^Zv ttXyjolov ovtl jMoi TTJs oLKtas 7}'8>7, /cat et?

TO ^aXavelov <^epoixevcp TrapaKoXovdijaai, /cat la-

Tpov dyovai Trapayevetxdai. ovtco 8' etp^or aCT^erois",

a)ad\ Iva fxr] fxaKpav (f}epoiixrjv oi/ca8' e/c to£» ^aAa-

veiov, ehoKei tols Trapovaiv ws tov Met8tar eKeimjv

TTjv eanepav Kofxiaai, /cat eTroirjaav ovtoj.

Aaj3' ow /cat ra? tovtcov pLapTVplas, iv' elSrjd^

OTL TToXXol crvvLcraaiv (x)S vtto tovtojv v^piadrjv.
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language, a great deal of which was such foul abuse
that I should shrink from repeating some of it in your
presence. One thing, however, which is an indication

of the fellow's insolence and a proof that the whole
affair has been of his doing, I will tell you. He began
to crow, mimicking fighting cocks that have won a
battle and his fellows bade him flap his elbows
against his sides like wings. After this some people
who happened to pass took me home stripped as I

was, for these men had gone off taking my cloak with
them. When my bearers got to my door, my mother
and the women servants began shrieking and wailing,

and it was with difficulty that I was at length carried

to a bath. There I was thoroughly bathed, and
shown to the surgeons.

To prove that these statements of mine are true, I

shall call before you the witnesses who attest them.

The Witnesses

It happened, men of the jury, that Euxitheus of 10

Cholleidae," who is here in court and is a relative of
mine, and with him Meidias, on their way back from
a dinner somewhere, came up to me, when I was now
near my home, followed after me as I was borne to

the bath, and were present when men brought the
surgeon. I was so weak, that, as it was far for me to

be carried from the bath to my home, those who were
with me decided to carry me to the house of Meidias
for that night ; and so they did.

Now let the clerk take the depositions establishing

these facts, that you may understand that a host of

people know what outrage I suffered at the hands
of these men.

" Cholleidae, a deme of the tribe Leontis.
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MAPTTPIAI

Aa^e Srj /cat ttjv tov larpov fxaprvpLav.

MAPTTPIA

11 Tore fxev roivvv Trapaxpfj/J''^ ^^^ '^^^ irX-qychv cbv

eXaj3ov /cat rrjs v^peois ovto) Stere^Tyv, cos aKovere

/cat pLe/xapTvp-qrai rrapa ttolvtojv vfMV tcov cvdvs

tSovTCov. fjiera ravra Se tojv [xev olSrjixaTOjv tojv

€v Tw 7Tpo(T(x)7Tcp /Cat TcSv cA/ccDv, ovSev e(f>7] (f>o-

peladai Xiav 6 larpos, rrvperol be TraprjKoXovdovv

p.OL avvex^is fat dXy-qixaTa, oXov fxev rov awpiaros

TTavv a<f)oSpa /cat Setm, /xaAtara 8e rwv TrXevpcov

12 /cat Tou TjTpov, /cat tcov gltlcov aTre/ce/cAet'jLfJ^r. /cat

CDS' /u-ev o larpos ^4*1 > ^^ H'V x^d^pf^^s atfxaTos

avTopLarr] fxoi ndvv ttoXXt] avve^rj TrepicoSvva) t

ovTL /cat anopovfjievcov rjSrj, Koiv efXTTVos yevo/xevos

0Le(p6dpr]v vvv 8e rovr' ecrcoae to atfi a.TToxi^p'fjcro.v

.

Q.S ovv /cat ravT* dXrjdrj Xeyco, /cat TraprjKoXov-

fl26l] drjae /jlol roiavrr] voaos ef ^s els Tovaxarov rjXdov,

€^ ojv VTTo TOVTOjv cXa^ov TrXrjyoJv, Xeye rrjv rov

Larpov jxaprvpiav /cat rrjV rcov eTnaKOTrovvrcov.

MAPTTPIAI

13 'Ort pikv rolvvv ov jxerpias rtvas" koi <j>avXas

Xa^djv TrXrjyds, dAA' els irdv eXdwv Sta rrjV v^piv

/cat rrjv daeXyetav r-fjv rovrojv, ttoXv rrjs irpoa-

TjKovarjs iXdrrio Blktjv etXrjxoi, TToXXaxodev vofxl-

^(x) SrjXov vfuv yeyevfjadai. oto/xat S' vpiiuv eviovs
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The Depositions

(To the clerk.) Take now the deposition of the

surgeon also.

The Deposition

At that time, then, as the immediate result of the 11

blows and the maltreatment I received, I was brought

into this condition, as you hear from my own lips, and

as all the witnesses who saw me at the time have

testified. Afterwards, although the swellings on my
face and the bruises, my physician said, did not give

him great concern, continuous attacks of fever ensued

and violent and acute pains throughout all my body,

but especially in my sides and the pit of my stomach,

and I was unable to take my food. Indeed, the 12

surgeon said that, if a copious haemorrhage had not

spontaneously occurred, while my agony was extreme
and my attendants were at their wits' end, I should

have died of internal suppuration ; but as it was, this

loss of blood saved me.
To prove now that these statements of mine are

true, and that from the blows which these men dealt

me there resulted an illness so severe that it brought

me to the point of death, (to the clerk) read the de-

positions of the surgeon and of those who came to

see me.
The Depositions

That the wounds I received, then, were not slight 13

or trifling, but that I was brought near to death

by the outrage and brutality of these men, and that

the action which I have entered is far more lenient

than the case deserves, has been made clear to you, I

think, on many grounds. I fancy, however, that
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6avixdt,€iv, ri ttot' earlv a npos ravra roXfirjaeL

Kdvcov Ae'yeiv. ^ovAofxaL Sr] TTpoenreZv vfuv, a eyoj

TTeTTvapiai Ae'yeiv avrov TrapecrKevdadai, 0,770 rrjs

v^pecog /cat twv TreTrpayfxevojv to TTpdyfx* dyovr*

els yeXcora /cat a/cajjLtjuar' ifi^aXeTv TretpaGeaOai,

14 /cat epetr cu? elcrlv iv rfj rroXei ttoXXol, KaXcbv

Kayadwv dvSpcov ytets", ot Trai^ovres oV dvdpcoTTOi

vdoL cr(f)LaLV avrols iTTCOvvfiiag TreTTOirjVTai, /cat /ca-

Xovai Tovs fiev Idv^dXXovs , rovs 8' avroXrjKvdovg

,

epwai 8' e/c tovtcov eraLpcov rtve?, /cat 81^ /cat tov

utov Tor eavTov etvai tovtcov eva, /cat TroAAa/ct?

TTept eTaipas /cat elXrj^evai /cat 8e8a»/ceVat TrAr^yas',

/cat Tttur' etvat vecor dvOpcorrcov. Ty/xa? 8e TtdvTas

TOVS dheX<j)ovs TTapoivovs ixiv Tivas /cat v^piaTas

KaTaaKevdaei, dyvwfxovas 8e /cat TTiKpovs.

15 Eyca 8', c5 dvSpes 8t/caorTat, ;!^aAe7ra)S' e^' ot? Tre-

TTOvda iv7]vo)(^cos , ov)( rjTTOV tout' dyavaKTTjaaip, dv

/cat v^pLaOrjvai, vo^tcat/x', et otdv t' etTretv, et TauT
dXrjdrj 8d^et Kdvcov oyTOci Aeyetv Tre/ot rjixcov, kul

[1262] ToaavTt) Tis dyvoia 77ap' u/xtv laTiv, u)ad\ ottoIos

dv TLS €KaaTos etvai (f)ij, ^ 6 TrXrjaiov avTOV acTia-

crqTaL, tolovtos vofxiadTjaeTaL, tov 8e Kad* rj/Jiepav

jStou /cat TcDi' iTnTTjSevfxdTojv /xry8' otiow eoTat Tot?

16 [xcTpioLS 6(f)€Xos. r^pbeZs ydp ovt€ irapoLvovvTes ov6

vPpit,ovTes VTT* ovSevos dvOpcoircov iwpajJieda, ovt

» These words are best left untranslated (Kennedy, fol-

lowing Auger, renders them " Priapi and Sileni "). The
former suggests gross licentiousness, and the latter, for which
various meanings have been proposed, has been plausibly

interpreted by Sandys as indicating one who carried his

own oil-flask (X^Kvdos). He would thus dispense with the

customary slave, and be freed from having even such an one
as witness to his wanton doings.
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some ofyou are wondering what in the world there can
be that Conon will have the audacity to say in reply

to these charges. I wish, therefore, to tell you in

advance the defence which I hear he is prepared to

make. He will try to divert your attention from the
outrage and the actual facts, and will seek to turn the

whole matter into mere jest and ridicule. He will 14

tell you that there are many people in the city, sons

of respectable persons, who in sport, after the manner
of young men, have given themselves nicknames, such

as Ithyphalli or Autolecythi,'* and that some of them
are infatuated with mistresses ; that his own son is

one of these and has often given and received blows
on account of some girl ; and that things of this sort

are natural for young men. As for me and all my
brothers, he will make out that we are not only drunken
and insolent fellows, but also unfeeling and vin-

dictive.''

For myself, men of the jury, deeply indignant 15

though I am at what I have suffered, I should feel no
less indignation at this, and should count myself the

victim of a fresh outrage, if you will pardon the
strong expression, if this fellow Conon shall be deemed
by you to be speaking the truth about us, and you are

to be so misguided as to assume that a man bears the
character which he claims for himself or which some-
one else accuses him of possessing, and respectable

people are to derive ?io benefit from their daily life

and conduct. No man in the world has ever seen us 16
drunken or committing outrages, and I hold that I

'' Conon, the speaker says, will represent us as being as
much addicted to drunkenness and violence as himself and
his sons, but surly and vindictive in going to law over such
trifling matters !
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dyvcDjJiov ovBev rjyovfieda ttolcTv, el rrepl a)v i^Si/o^-

fxeO d^Lovfiev Kara rovs vo/jiovs SiKrjv Xa^elv.

Wv(f)dXXoLs Se Kal avToXrjKvdois (Jvyx(^povix€v elvai

Tols VL€cn rots rovrov Kai kycoy' €V)(^o[jLai, rot?

oGols ei? K.6va)va Kal rovs vUls rovs rovrov koL

17 ravra Kal rd rotavd* diravra rpeveaOaL. ovroi

yap eLGLV oi reXovvres aAAryAous" ro) tdv(f)dXXa), Kal

roiavra iroiovvres a rroXXrjv al(j)(vvrjv ex^i Kal

Xeyetv, jxtj ri ye §17 TToielv dvdpconovs [xerptovs.

AAAo. Tt ravr' Ipuoi; davpid^co yap eyojy^ , el ris

earIV Trpo^aais nap" vpZv 7) aKrjt/jLS evprjp,evr], hi

Tjv, dv v^pi^ojv ris e^eXeyx^jrai Kal rvjrrwv, Slkt^v

ov ScoaeL. ol /xev ydp vopLoi ttoXv rdvavria Kal rds

avayKaias 7Tpo(f)daets, oncos ptr] jxei^ovs yiyvuivrai,

TTpoeiSovro' olov {dvdyKr] ydp p.oL ravra Kal ^ryretr

Acat TTVvdaveadai hid rovrov yeyovev) elal KaKrj-

18 yoptas St/cat' (f)aal roivvv ravras Sia rovro yiyve-

aOai, iva pLrj XotSopovpuevoL rvrrreiv dXXiqXovs irpo-

aycxivrai. ttoXlv aiKeias elaiv Kal ravras dKova>

hid rovr elvat rdg St/ca?, tva pbrjSels, orav 'qrrwv

T], XWcp firjSe rwv roLovrojv dp^vvr^rai prjSevi, dXXd

rrjv eK rov vo/xov SiK'qv dvap,evrj. rpavparos irdXiv

eiai ypa(f)ai, rov fXTj rtrpajaKopLevojv rivcov (f)6vovs

19 yLyveadai. ro (fyavXorarov , of/xat, to rr\s Xothopias

,

TTpo rov reXevraiov Kal heivordrov Trpoecvparat,

rov pL7] <f)6vov yiyvecrOac, pir]8' vnayeadai Kard

[1263] [xiKpov €K p,ev XoiSoplas els vXyjyds, eK 8e TTXrjyujv

eus rpavp,ara, eK Se rpavp,drojv els ddvarov, dXX
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am doing nothing unfeeling in demanding to receive

satisfaction according to the law for the wrongs I have
suffered. This man's sons are welcome, so far as I

am concerned, to be Ithyphalli and Autolecythi ; I

only pray the gods that these things and all things

like them may recoil upon Conon and his sons ; for 17

they are those who initiate one another with the rites

of Ithyphallus, and indulge in acts which decent
people cannot even speak of without deep disgrace,

to say nothing of performing them.
But what has all this to do with me ? Why, for

my part, I am amazed if they have discovered any
excuse or pretext which will make it possible in your
court for any man, if convicted of assault and
battery, to escape punishment. The laws take a

far different view, and have provided that even pleas

of necessity shall not be pressed too far. For example
(you see I have had to inquire into these matters and
inform myself about them because of the defendant),

there are actions for evil-speaking ; and I am told 18

that these are instituted for this purpose—that men
may not be led on, by using abusive language back
and forth, to deal blows to one another. Again,
there are actions for battery ; and these, I hear, exist

for this reason—that a man, finding himself the
weaker party, may not defend himself with a stone or

anything of that sort, but may await legal redress.

Again, there are public prosecutions for wounding, to

the end that wounds may not lead to murder. The 19

least of these evils, namely abusive language, has, I

think, been provided for to prevent the last and
most grievous, that murder may not ensue, and that

men be not led on step by step from vilification to

blows, from blows to wounds, and from wounds to
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iv rots vofjiois elvai tovtcov eKaarov TrjV Slktjv, [j,rj

rfj rov TTpocfTVXovTOS opyfj [xrjSe ^ovXiqaet ravra

Kpiveadai.

20 Etr' ev [xev rols v6p,ois ovtojs' oiv S' eLTrr] K.6vix)v

ldv(f)aXXoL rives ecr/u,ev 'qfieis avvrjyyL€Voi, Kal

epojvres ovs oiv rj/jilv So^r] 7rato/xev /cat ayp^Ojuev,"

ef^' v[ji€LS yeXdaavres a^riaere; ovk OLop,ai ye.

ov yap av yeXcos vfiojv e'Aa^' ovSeva, el TrapoiV

irvyxo-vev , 'r]vix elXKOfirjv /cat e^eSvofxrjv /cat v^pi-

^ofxrjv, /cat vyirjs e^eXOchv (jiopdhrjv 'qXdov ot/caSe,

i^e7Te7Tr)Si]Kei Se rj fXTqTr]p, /cat Kpavyrj /cat jSot)

rwv yvvaiKoJv roaavrr) rrap rjfuv rjv waTrepavel

reOvewros rivos, ware rcbv yeirovcov rLvds TrepuffaL

TTpos rjfxds iprjaofievovs o ri earl ro avfi^e-

21 ^TjKos. \ oXcos 8', to dvSpes St/caarat, StKaiov p-ev

ovhevl hrjTTOv aKxjijjLV ovSeptav roiavrrjv o?33' aSetai^

VTTapx^LV Trap' vpuv, 8t' rjv v^pil^eiv e^earaf el 8'

ap* iari rco, rots 8t rfXiKiav rovrcDV n Trpdrrovol,

rovroLs aTTOKeladai Trpoar^Kei ras roiavras /cara-

<f)vyds, /ca/cetVot? ovk els ro p,r] Sowai BiK7]v, dAA'

22 els ro rrjs 7Tpoa'r]Kova7]s eXarroj. oans 8' efci)v

jLteV eari, TrXeiovcov r) TrevrrJKovra, Trapcov 8e veco-

repoLS avdpcoTTOis /cat rovrois vleatv, ov^ ottcos

direrpeijjev r] hieKcoXvaev, dXX" avros rjyep,d}v /cat

rrpcoros /cat rrdvrwv ^heXvpcoraros yeyevqrai, riv*

av ovros d^iav rcov TTerrpayp^evatv viroaxoi Slktjv;

eyd) p,ev yap ovS* aTTodavovr otopai. /cat yap el

p.r]Sev avros e'ipyaaro ru)v TTeirpaypevajv, dXX el
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murder, but that in the laws its own penalty should

be provided for each of these acts, and that the

decision should not be left to the passion or the will

of the person concerned.

This, then, is what is ordained in the laws ; but if 20

Conon says, " We belong to a club of Ithyphalli, and
in our love-affairs we strike and throttle whom we
please," are you, then, going to let him off with a

laugh? I think not. No one ofyou would have been
seized with a fit of laughter, if he had happened to be
present when I was dragged and stripped and mal-

treated, when I was borne home on a litter to the

house which I had left strong and well, and my
mother rushed out, and the women set up such a

wailing and screaming (as if someone had died in

the house) that some of the neighbours sent to

inquire what it was that had happened. Speaking 21

broadly, men of the jury, I hold it right that no man
should have any excuse or immunity to rely on, when
he is brought before you, so valid that he is to be
permitted to commit outrage ; but if allowance is to

be made for anyone, it should be for those only who
commit an act of this sort in the folly of youth,—it is

for these, I say, that such indulgence should be
reserved, and even in their case it should not extend
to the remission of the penalty, but to its mitigation.

But when a man over fifty years of age in the company 22

of younger men, and these his own sons, not only did

not discourage or prevent their wantonness, but has

proved himself the leader and the foremost and the

vilest of all, what punishment could he suffer that

would be commensurate with his deeds ? For my
part, I think that even death would be too mild. Why,
if Conon had committed none of the acts himself, but
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[1264] TrapeCTTTj/cdros' rovrov K^rrjaiag 6 vlos 6 tovtov

ravO^ airep vvvl TTeTTOirjKcbs i(f)aiveTO, tovtov e/xi-

23 cretr' av SiKatcos". el yap ovtcd tovs avTov TrporJKTai.

TTolSas, oiOT ivavTLOv i^apbapTavovTag iavTOV, Kai

TavT i(f>' Jjv eviois ddvaTOS rj ^T^ju-ta /ceirai, pirjTe

(f)oPeXa6aL pLt^T* alcrxvveadai, tl tovtov ovk av

CLKOTtog TTadeiv o'Uade; iyoj p,kv yap 'qyovjj.at

raur' elvai arjpiela tov fjLrjSe tovtov tov eavTOV

TTarep' alaxvveadat' el yap eKeZvov avTos eVi'/xa

Kahehiei, kov tovtov; avTov rj^lov.

24 Aa^e Si^ /uoi Kal tovs vopuovs, tov re Trjg v^pecog

Kal TOV TTepl TCx)v XojTTO^VTCov Kal yap tovtois

dfji(f)OTepoLS ivo^ovs tovtovs oi/jeade. Xeye.

NOMOI

ToUTOlS" Tolg VOpiOLS dpi(f)OTepOLS €K TWV 776-

TTpaypievoJv evo^os K.6vojv eaTiv ovToai' /cat yap

v^pt^ev Kal IXuiTTohvTei. el he (xrj /carci tovtovs

TTpoeiXopied^ -qp-ets 81kt]v Xap,^dveLV, rjfxels (jlcv

diTpdypLOves Kal p.eTpLOL (f)aivoipied av eiKOTOJS,

25 ovTog S' ofJiOLios TTOvrjpos. Kal p,7]v el nadelv ti

p.oi avve^rj, (f)6vov Kal tcov SeivoTaTcov av rjv

VTTohiKos. TOV yovv Trjs Bpavpwvodev lepecas

Trarep' opLoXoyovpieva); ovx dijjdjxevov tov TeXevTrj-

aavTos, OTi tco Trara^avrt TviTTeiv TrapeKeXevaaTO,

e^e^aX r) ^ovXr) rj e^ 'Apetou Trdyov. Si/caicus"

el yap ol irapovTes dvTl tov Kix)Xveiv tovs ^ St'

" A frequent euphemism for, " if my death had ensued."
•" Brauron was a district on the eastern coast of Attica,

where there was a famous shrine of Artemis. It was to this

point that Orestes and Iphigeneia were said to have brought
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had merely stood by while his son Ctesias did what he
is himself proved to have done, you would regard him
with loathing, and rightly. For if he has trained up 23

his sons in such fashion that they feel no fear or shame
while committing in his presence crimes for some of

which the punishment of death is ordained, what
punishment do you think too severe for him ? I think

these actions are a proof that he has no reverence for

his own father ; for if he had honoured and feared him,

he would have exacted honour and fear from his own
children.

{Tothe clerk.) Now take the statutes, that concerning 24

assault and that concerning highway robbers. (To
thejury.) You will see that the defendant is amenable
to them both. Read.

The Laws

By both these statutes, then, the defendant Conon
is amenable for what he has done ; for he committed
both assault and highway robbery. If I on my part

have not chosen to proceed against him under these

statutes, that should fairly prove that I am a peaceful

and inoffensive person, not that he is any the less a

villain. And, assuredly, if anything had happened 25

to me," he would have been liable to a charge of

murder and the severest of penalties. At any rate

the father of the priestess at Brauron,* although it

was admitted that he had not laid a finger on the

deceased, but had merely urged the one who dealt

the blow to keep on striking, was banished by the

court of the Areopagus. And justly ; for, if the

bystanders, instead of preventing those who through

the statue of Artemis from the land of the Taurians. The
facts regarding the case alluded to are unknown.
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olvov rj St' opyrjv -rj riv* dXXrjv alrlav i^afxaprdveLV

imX^ipovvTas avrol irapo^vvovoLV, ovScfx" eaTiv

cXttIs acorrjptas tcx> TrepnTLTTrovrL roZs daeXyai-

vovaiv, dAA' ecus" oiv dTreiTTCoaiv, vPpit,€adai vnap^ei'

07T€p ipLOL avvdjSr].

26 "A TOLvvv, 06* 7] hiaiT* iyiyver' , irroLOVv, ^ov-

[1265] Ao/xai TTpos vfids etTretv /cat yap e/c tovtcov Tr]v

aaiXyeiav dedaeaO^ avrcov. eTTOirjaav fxev e^io

ixeuuiv vvKTCov TTjv wpav, ovT€ Tct? fxaprvpias

avayLyvcoaK€LV iddXovres, ovr* dvriypa^a StSovai,

Tcov re TTapovTOjv 'qpuv Ka9* ev' ovrcoal irpos rov

Xidov dyovres /cat i^opKovvTes, /cat ypd^ovreg

ixaprvpias ovSev Trpos to Trpdyfia, dAA' e^ eraipas'

etrat TraiStov avro) rovro /cat TreirovdevaL rd /cat

ra, a /Ltd rovs Qeovs, dvhpes Si/cacrTat, ovheis

ocTTL'S ovK iTTCTLfia Tojv TTapovTcov /Cat c/xtCTet, TcAeu-

27 ToJVTes" Se /cat auroi eavrovg. iTretSr) S' ow ttot'

aTTelnov KdveTTXr^aOrjaav ravra ttolovvtcs , irpo-

KaXovvrat eirl Sta/cpoucrei /cat roi fxr] arjfxavdrjvai

rovs e)(Lvovs, iOeXeiv e/c8owat Trepl rdjv TrXrjyiov

TratSa?, ovofxara ypdipavres. /cat vw olfxai Trepl

TOVT eaeadai rovs ttoXXovs tcov Xoycov avrots.

eyd) S olpbai heZv Trdvras vfxds iKclvo aKonelv, on
ovTOL, et Tov yeveadai t7)v ^daavov eVe/ca irpov-

KaXovvTO KdTTiarevov to) Si/cata» tovto), ovk dv
rjSrj TrJ9 SiaLTTjs dTTO(f)aLvofiivrjs, vvktos, ouSe/xtd?

28 VTToXoLTTOv aKTjifjeojs ova7]5, vpovKaXovvTO , dAAd
TOVTO fiev TTpo TOV TTjv hiKrjv X'q^^drjvaL, tjvlk*

" If Ctesias were illegitimate, Conon could not be held
responsible for his misdoings, and previous mistreatment
by the plaintiff is alleged as justification of the assault made
upon the latter by Ctesias,
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the influence of drink or anger or any other cause are

undertaking to act lawlessly, are themselves to urge

them on, there is no hope of safety for one who falls

in with lawless rascals ; he may be sure that he will

be maltreated until they grow weary ; as was the case

with me.
I wish now to tell you what they sought to do at 26

the arbitration ; for from this you will perceive their

utter insolence. They spun out the time till past

midnight, refusing to read the depositions or to put
in copies ; leading to the altar one at a time our
witnesses who were present and putting them on
oath ; writing depositions which had nothing to do
with the case (for instance " that Ctesias was the son
of Conon by a mistress, and that he had been treated

thus and so " ")—a course of action, men of the jury,

which I assure you by the gods roused resentment
and disgust in the mind of every one present ; and
finally they were disgusted at themselves. Be 27

that as it may, when they had had their fill and
were tired of acting thus, they put in a challenge

with a view to gaining time and preventing the
boxes from being sealed, offering to deliver up
certain slaves, whose names they wrote down, to

be examined as to the assault. And I fancy that

their defence will hinge chiefly upon this point.

I think, however, that you should all note one
thing—that if these men tendered the challenge in

order that the inquiry by the torture should take
place, and had confidence in this method of proof,

they would not have tendered it when the award
was now just being announced, when night had
fallen and no further pretext was left them ; no, 28

before the action had been brought, while I was lying
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aadevojv iyd) /care/cet/xTyv, /cat ovk elSojs el Trepi-

^eugo/Ltai, TTpos aTravTaj rovs elaiovras tovtov

a7T€(f)ai,vov Tov 7Tpa>Tov TTard^avTa Kal ra TrAetcr^'

ojv v^pLafxr^v hiaiTeTrpaypLevov , tot* av evOdcos ?JKev

e^cov fxaprvpas ttoXXovs eVt rrjv oiKLav, tot* av

[1266] Tovg OLKeras irapehihov Kal rtov e^ 'Apet'ou irdyov

Ttvas TrapeKaXei' el yap dneOavov, Trap" e/cetVoi?

29 av Tjv rj Blkt]. el 8' ap' rjyvorjae ravra, /cat tovto

TO oiKaLov e^iov, co? vvv (jnf^aei, jxri TrapeaKevdaar'

VTTep TTjXiKovTov KLvSvvov, eTTeiSyj y' dveCTTT^ /ceo
§•

TjOTj TTpoaeKaXeadpirjv avTov, iv rfj Trpcorr) avvoSw

TTpos rip hiaiTr^Tfj Trapahihovs e<j>aLver dv <x>v

ovhev TTeTTpaKTai tovtco.

On 8' dXrjdij Xeyco /cat hiaKpovaews eVe;^' rj

7TpoKXr)at,s "^v, Xeye Tavrrjv rrjv fxaprvpiav earai

ydp e/c TavT7]5 <j)avep6v.

MAPTTPIA

30 Xlept fiev roivvv rrjs ^aadvov ravra (jLCfJivqade,

rr)v wpav rjVLKa TrpovKaXelro, ojv evcK cKKpovcov

ravr eiroiei, rovs jT^porouj rovg Trpcorovg, iv ots

ovSafXov rovro ^ovXr^Oels to Si/catov avro) yeveadai

(paiverai, ovhe TtpoKaXeadp,evos , oi5S' d^icoaas.

€TTeiSr) roivvv ravra Trdvr r)X€yxe6\ dnep /cat vvv,

TTpos rep hiairrjTfj , /cat (f)avepcos iSeiKwro rrdaiv

31 uiv evo^os roLS eyKeKX'f]p,evois , ifi^dXXerai fiap-

Tvpiav ipevSrj, KaTTi,ypd(f>erai p^dprvpas dvdpiOTTovs
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ill and not knowing whether I should recover, and
was denouncing the defendant to all who came to see
me as the one who dealt the first blow and was the
perpetrator of most of the maltreatment I received,

—

it was then, I say, that he would have come to my
house without delay, bringing with him a number of
witnesses ; it was then that he would have offered to

deliver up his slaves for the torture, and would have
invited some members of the Areopagus to attend

;

for if I had died, the case would have come before

them. But if he was unaware of this situation, and 29

having this proof, as he will now say, made no pre-

paration against so serious a danger, surely when I

had left my sick bed and summoned him, he would
at our first meeting before the arbitrator have shown
himself ready to deliver up the slaves. But he did
nothing of the kind.

To prove that I am speaking the truth, and that the
challenge was tendered merely for the sake of gaining
time, (to the clerk) read this deposition. It will be
clear from this.

The Deposition

With regard to the examination by the torture, 30

then, bear these facts in mind : the time when the
challenge was tendered, his evasive purpose in doing
this, and the first occasions, in the course of which he
showed that he did not wish this test to be accorded
him, and neither proposed it nor demanded it. Since,

however, he was convicted on all these points before

the arbitrator, just as he is now, and proved mani-
festly guilty of all the charges against him, he puts 31

into the box a false deposition, and writes at the head
of it as witnesses the names of people whom I think
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ovs ovS vfxds dyvoTJaeiv oto/xai, iav aKovcrrjTe,
" AioTL/Jios AiOTifjiov 'iKapievg, 'Ap^^e^iaSrys' Ar;-

(JLoreXovs 'AAaieus", XatpeTi/uos" Xatpt/xeVoys' Ilt^eys"

fiapTvpovGLV OLTTLevai, OLTTO SeiTTVov jLtera Kdvcoi'os',

/cat TTpoaeXdeZv iv dyopa /xap^o/xeVois" ^Apiarojvi

/cat Ta> yiet to) Kovajvo?, /cat /X17 Trard^ai Kdrcuva
32 Apiarcova," d)s vjjbds evOecos Tnarevaovras , to 8'

dXr]9€s ov XoyiovpLevovs, on Trpwrov jxkv ovScttot*

av ovd 6 Avaiarparos ovd^ 6 riaaeas" ovd^ d

NiKT^paros ovd' 6 AtdScupos", 01 hiapp-qhriv fxeixap-

rvprjKaaiv opdv vtto Kdvcovo? rvTrro/xevov jxe /cat

dolfidrLov €KSv6fjievov /cat TaAA' ocr' €TTaa)(ov v^pi-

^oficvov, dyvojres ovt€9 /caTrd ravropLdrov irapa-

[1267] yev6p.€VOL Tw TTpdypiaTi rd ipevbrj pLaprvpelv

rjdeXrjaav, el per] ravd' ecopojv ireTTovdora' eVetT'

auTo? eycuy ouScttot' dv, pcrj Tra^cov vtto tovtov
ravra, a<^eis' rovs Kal Trap' avrwv rovrojv opio-

Xoyovpiivovs rvTrreiv epci, TTpos rov oj58' diffdpievov

33 TTpdJTov eiatevat TrpoetXopLTjv. ri yap dv; dXX
V(f) ov ye TTpcoTov t' iTrXijyrjv /cat pidXiad' v^piadr]v,

TovTCx) /cat hiKd^opLat /cat jittCTcD /cat irre^epxopiai.

/cat Ta )Liev Tra/a' e/Aou rrdvO' ovrtos iarlv dXrjOrj /cat

(paiverai' tovtw 8e jui^ irapaaxopieva) rovTovg pidp-

Tvpas -^v SrjTTOv Xoyos ovBeis, aAA' rjXojKevat, irapa-

XPVI^ VTTTJpx^ aicoTTrj. avpLTTorai 8' 6vt€s tovtov
/cat TTOAAcov ToiovTiov epycov kolvojvol, cikotcos Ta
i/jevSrj piepiapTvpiJKaaLV. et 8' eWat to Tipdyp-a

" Icaria, a deme of the tribe Aegeis.
^ For the two demes bearing this name, see note a on

p. 336 of vol. ii.

" Pithus, a dcnie of the tribe Cecropis.
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you will know well when you hear them

—

" Diotimus,

son of Diotimus, of learia,* Archebiades, son of De-
moteles, of Halae,'' Chaeretimus, son of Chaerimenes,

of Pithus," depose that they were returning from a

dinner with Conon, and came upon Ariston and the

son of Conon fighting in the agora, and that Conon did

not strike Ariston,"—as though you would believe 32

them off-hand, and would have no regard to the truth

of the matter that, to begin mth, Lysistratus and
Paseas and Niceratus and Diodorus, who have ex-

pressly testified that they saw me being beaten by
Conon, stripped of my cloak, and suffering all the

other forms of brutal outrage I experienced—men,
remember, who were unacquainted with me and who
happened on the affair by chance—that these men, I

say, would never in the world have consented to give

testimony which they would have known to be false,

if they had not seen the maltreatment which I re-

ceived ; and, secondly, that I myself, if I had not been

thus treated "by the defendant, should never have let

off men who are admitted by my opponents them-

selves to have struck me, and have chosen to proceed

first against the one who never laid, a finger on me.

Why should I ? No ; the man who^as first to strike 33

me and from whom I suffered the greatest indignity,

he it is whom I am suing, whom I abhor, and whom I

am now prosecuting. My words, then, are all true and

are proved to be so, whereas the defendant, if he had

not brought forward these witnesses, had, I take it,

not an argument to advance, but would have had

silently to undergo an immediate conviction. But

it stands to reason, that these men, who have been

partners in his drinking bouts and have shared in

many deeds of this sort, have given false testimony.
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TOtovTOV, iav aira^ aTTavaia-xyvrrjaixiaiv rives Kal

TO, ifjevhrj <j)avepu)s ToXjX'qaojaLV fxapTvpelv, ovbev

8e TTJs dXrjOelas o^eAo?, navBeivov earai npayfia,

34 'AAAo. vrj At" ovK elal tolovtoi. dAA' laaaiv

Vjxcbv, (OS iyoi vopiit,a}, ttoAAoi /cat rov Atdrt/xov /cat

Tov 'Apx^^iOL^-qv Kal rov Xaipert/xov rov eVtTroAiov

rovrovL, ot pued^ -qp.epav piev iaKvOpcoTraKaaL Kal

XaKOJvil^eiv (f)aal Kal rpi^covas exovacv Kal dTrAas

VTToBeSevrat,, CTretSdv 8e auAAeyaJat /cat jLter' dAAr^-

Xiov yevcovrat, /ca/ccDv /cat alaxpojv ovSev eAAet-

35 TToyat. /cat ravra ra XapLnpa Kal veavLKO. iariv

avru)V' " ov yap rjpi€LS pLaprvp-qaofxev dAAryAots;

ov yap ravd^ eratpcov earl Kal (jiiXcov ; ri he /cat

heivov eartv cov nape^erai Kara aov ; rvirropievov

[1268] ^aat rives opdv; rjp.eLS Se jLtr^S' rj(f)dai ro Trapdnav

p.aprvp'qaopiev. e/cSeSucr^at dolpidriov ; rovr^ e/cet-

vovs TTporepovs TTeTTOLT)Kevai repels pbaprvp-qaopiev.

ro p^eiAo? €ppd<f)da(,; rrjv Ke(f)aXrjv 8e y' rjpiels r]

(J- 36 erepov ri Kareayevai cfiijaopLev ." dXXd Kal p-dp-

j)*f^,i rvpas larpovs TrapexopLai. rovr^ ovk earcv, co

f^"'* dvSpes St/cao-rat, Trapd rovrois' oaa yap p,y] hC
^

. iavrwv, ovSevos pidprvpos /ca^' rjpLOJv evTToprjaovaiv.

rj 8' an' avrojv iroLpiorrjs ouS' dv eiTrelv p.d rovs

deovs hvvalpL7]v oarj Kal oia TTpos ro TTOieiv oriovv

vndpx^f'-

\va 8' elSrjd' ola Kal hiaTrparropievoL irepi-

" Many men in Athens in the days of Plato and Demos-
thenes, as an indication of their contempt for democracy
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If matters are to come to this pass, if once certain

people shall prove shameless enough to give mani-
festly false testimony, and there shall be no ad-

vantage in the truth, it will be a terrible state of

things.

Ah but, they will say, they are not people of that 34

sort. I am inclined to think, however, that many of

you know Diotimus and Archebiades and Chaereti-

mus, the grey-headed man yonder, men who by day
put on sour looks and pretend to play the Spartan "

and wear short cloaks and single-soled shoes, but when
they get together and are by themselves leave no form
of wickedness or indecency untried. And these are 35

their brilliant and vigorous pleas,
'

' What ! Are we not
to give testimony for one another ? Isn't that the way
of comrades and friends ? What is there that you
really fear in the charges he will bring against you ?

Do some people say they saw him being beaten ?

We will testify that he wasn't even touched by you.
That his cloak was stripped off ? We will testify that
they had done this first to you. That his lip has been
sewn up ? We will say that your head or something
else has been broken." But I bring forward surgeons 36

also as witnesses. This, men of the jury, is not the
case with them, but except what is deposed by them-
selves they will have not a single witness against me.
But Heaven knows I could not tell you how great and
how reckless a readiness you may expect on their part
to perpetrate anything whatever.
Now that you may know what sort of things they

and a protest against the decay of morals, sought to imitate
the Spartan severity in dress and manners. Men such as
those whom the writer is here depicting would not un-
naturally seek by this means to build up a spurious reputa-
tion for austerity.
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ipXovrai, Xiy* avTots ravraal to.? fiapTVpias, cry

8' e77tAa^e to vScop.

MAPTITIAI

37 Toi;j^oi'S' roivvv SiopvTTovres Kal iraiovres tovs
""

aTravTcuvTa?, ap' av- uju.ti' oKvqaai SoKovaLV ev

ypa/x/xareiSioj to, i/jgvStj fiaprvpelv aXX-qXois ol

KeKOLVcovrjKOTes roaavrrjs Kal TOiavrrjs ^i\aTT€)(dr]-

fioavvqs Kol TTOvqptas Kal dt'aiSetas /cat v^peois;

TTama yap ravr e/xoiy ev toIs vtto tovtojv npar-

TopiivoLS iveZvai SoKeX. Kalroi Kal tovtojv eTep

cgtI TrerrpaypLeva tovtocs BetvoTepa, dAA' T^juet? oux

oloi T€ yevoipLed' av iravTas i^evpelv tovs rjSiKrj-

pLCVOVS'

38 "0 Toivvv TTavTixiv dvatBeaTaTov p^eXXeiv avTov

aKOVCx) 7TOL€LV, jScAtIOV VO/i-l^CU 7TpO€L7T€lv VpXv elvai.

(f)aal yap TrapaoT'qadp.evov tovs TralSas avTov /cara

TovTcov opieladai, Kal dpds Tivas Seim? Kal p^aAcTrd?

€TTapdaeadai Kal ToiavTas, oias dKTjKocos ye tis

Oavfjidaas dTT-qyyeXXev r)puv. ecm S', c5 dvS/aej

hiKaoTai, awTTOGTaTa piev Ta rotavra ToXpLr)p.aTa-

ol ydp, olpLai, ^iXTiOTOi Kal -^klot av avToi tl

[1269] ip€vadpL€voL, pidXiad* vtto tcov tolovtu)v e^aTra-

TcDvrai* ov pLrjv dXXd Sei Trpos tov ^iov Kal tov

39 TpOTTOV PXcTTOVTaS TTLCFTeVeiV. TTjV §6 TOVTOV TTpOS

Ta TOiavT oXiyoipiav eych irpos vpcds epcD* ttc-

TTvapLai yap i^ dvdyKrjs. dKovco y^Pt ^ dvSpes

St/caarai, BdKX('dv re Tiva, os Trap* vpXv diredave,

Kal ^ApLGTOKpdT-qv TOV TOVS ofjidaXpovs BL€(f)dap-
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do as they go about

—

{to the clerk) read them these

depositions, and do you {to an attendant) cheek the
flow of the water.

The Depositions

Well then, if people break into houses and beat 37

those who come in their way, do you suppose they
would scruple to swear falsely on a scrap of paper in

the interest of one another—these men who are
partners in such great and such reckless malignity
and villainy and impudence and outrage ? For I

certainly think that all these terms fit the deeds they
are in the habit of doing. And yet there are other
deeds of theirs more dreadful even than these,' though
I should be unable to find out all who have suffered

from them.
The thing, however, which is the most impudent of 38

all that he is going to do, as I hear, I think it better

to warn you of in advance. For they say that he will

bring his children, and, placing them by his side, will

swear by them, imprecating some dread and awful
curses of such a nature that a person who heard them
and reported them to me was amazed. Now, men of

the jury, there is no way of withstanding such
audacity ; for, I take it, the most honourable men
and those who would be the last to tell a falsehood

themselves, are most apt to be deceived by such
people—not but that they ought to look at their lives

and characters before believing them. The contempt, 39

however, which this fellow feels for all sacred things

I must tell you about ; for I have been forced to make
inquiry. For I hear, then, men of the jury, that a cer-

tain Bacchius, who was condemned to death in your
court, and Aristocrates,the man with the bad eyes, and
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fi4vov /cat TOLOVTOvs erepovs /cat Kovcova rovrovi,

eraipovs elvai /xetpa/ct' ovras /cat Tpt^aXXovs

iTTCovvfilav e;^eiv tovtovs to. 6^ 'E/carata /car-

eadUiv, /cat roy? opx^is tovs €K tojv ;^otpct>v/ ot?

Kadaipova orav elativai fxeXXioaL, avXXeyovrag

eKaoTOTe avvSenrveLV dXXtjXots, /cat paov d/xi-wat

40 KOLTTLopKetv t) oTtow. ov Sr) K.6vcov 6 TOLOVrOS

TTiaros eariv ofivvcov ovoe ttoAAov oec aAA o p/qb

evopKov pirjSev av op^oaag cov [xrj vop,Lt,€T€,' Kara Se

Sr) TTaiScov fxrjb^ av p^eXXyjcras, dAAa Koiv otiovv

rradoiv irporepov, el 8' ap* avayKalov, ofivvcov (hs

vofiifiov, /car' efcuAeta? avrov /cat yevovg /cat

OLKias, d^iOTnaroTepos rod Kara rcbv nalSajv

ofjLVVVTos /cat 8ta rov nvpos. iyo) roivvv 6 8i/cato-

repov aov TTiarevOels dv Kara irdvr^ , c5 Kdrcuv,

rjdeXrja^ ofioGai ravri, ovx virep rov p.rj Bovvai

Slktjv, fSv rjSiKrjKa, oriovv rroicbv, wairep av, aAA'

^ Kal Tovs • . . x^^P^^' The Mss. have tAs opvfis ras eV tu}v

Xoipwv. The emendation was made by Hemsterhuys.
^ tSi/ /x^ vo/Ai'^ere. These words are placed in the mss. after

nalScov in the next line. The transposition was made by
Dobree.

" The Triballi were a wild Thracian people. Many
parallels for the use of the name to denote a club of lawless
youths at Athens might be cited. Sandys refers to the
Mohock club of eighteenth century London.

* The witch-goddess worshipped at cross roads. Portions
of victims which had served for purification were set out for

her. To take and eat this food might connote extreme
poverty, but suggested also an utter disregard for sacred
things.
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certain others of the same stamp, and with them this

man Conon, were intimates when they were youths,

and bore the nickname TribalH"; and that these men
used to devour the food set out for Hecate ^ and to

gather up on each occasion for their dinner with one
another the testicles of the pigs which are offered for

purification when the assembly convenes," and that

they thought less of swearing and perjuring them-
selves than of anything else in the world. Surely 40

Conon, a man of that sort, is not to be believed on
oath ; far from it indeed. No ; the man who would
not swear by any object which your custom does not
recognize even an oath which he intended to observe, •

and would not even think of doing so by the lives of

his children, but would suffer anything rather than
that ; and who, if forced to swear, will take only a

customary oath, imprecating destruction upon him-
self, his race, and his house, is more to be believed

than one who swears by his children or is ready to pass

through fire.** I, then, who on every account am
more worthy to be believed than you, Conon, offered

to take the oath here cited,* not that through readi-

ness to do anything whatsoever I might avoid paying
the penalty for crimes which I had committed, as is

the case with you, but in the interest of truth, and in

" Young pigs were sacrificed in a ceremonial purification of
tlie place of meeting before tlie people entered the eKKXrjaCa

(the popular assembly).
'' The speaker is plainly contrasting his own caution in

taking an oath with the recklessness shown by the defendant,
but the difficulty of the passage is only partially removed
by the transposition mentioned in the critical note. As to
the concluding phrase, it is doubtful if an ordeal by fire is

alluded to, although suggestive parallels are found in Sopho-
cles, Antigoni 264 and Aristophanes, Lysistrata 133.

* Cited, that is, in the following challenge.
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v-nep Trjs dXrjdeias /cat vrrep rov fir] Trpoav^pLaOrj-

vaL, (hs ov Kar€TnopK7]a6ixevos ro Trpdyfjua.

Aeye rrjv TrpoKXrjaiv.

npoKAHsn

41 lavT iyo) /cat tot' rjOeXrjaa opLoaat, /cat vvv

ofMvvoj Tovg Oeovs /cat rag deag aTravTa? /cat

aTTaaas Vficov etve/c', cS aVSpe? hiKaarai, /cat tojv

[1270] TrepLCGTrjKOTOJV, rj fjLrjv iradtov vtto Kovojvog ravd*

cxiv 8t/ca^o/xat, /cat Xa^oiv TrXr^ydg, /cat to ;^etAos'

Sia/coTreis' ovtojs (Lore /cat pa(/)rjvai, /cat v^piadels

TTjv SiKTjv 8ia)K€tv. /Cat et juei' evopKco, ttoXXo. fxoi

yivoiTO Kayadd /cat fxrjSeTTOT^ avOts tolovto fxr)Sev

TTadoLfXL, el S' eTTLopKO), i^coXrjg (XTroAotjLtTjv auTO?

/cat ei Tt /Ltoi CCTTtv ^ fJLeXXei eaeadai. dAA' oy/c

42 €7TLopKaJ, ov8 dv Kora>v hiappayfj. d^iov tolvvv

vfjLas, CO avopes oiKaarat,, Travo oa ean Ot/cat

CTTtSet^avTO? e'jLtoy /cat ttlotlv Trpoadevrog vpZv,

locFTTep av avTos e/caaTO? rradchv tov ireTTOLrjKOT^

e/xtCTet, ovTCog vrrep ifiov Trpos Kovojva tovtovI ttjv

opyr]v e;^etv, /cat /u.i) vo/XL^eiv lSiov rdJv roiovruiv

p/rihiv, o Kav dXXip rvxdv avfji^air), aAA' €0' otou

TTOT dv avfx^fj, ^orjOeiv /cat rd Si/cat' (XTroStSorat,

/cat fxiaeXv tovs Trpo fiev tcov djjLapTrjfjLdrcov dpaaeZs

/cat TTpOTT€T€LS, €V Sc TO) SlKT^V V7T€)(€LV dvaiaX^VTOVS

/cat 7TovT]povg, /cat /LtryTC So^t^s" /^"J^t' eOovg firJT^

dXXov firjSevos (f>povTL^ovTag irpog to firj Sovvai

43 StKTjv. dXXd Se'qaerai K.6vojv /cat /cAaTyaet. aKoirei-
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order that I might not be subjected to further out-

rage, and as one who will not allow his case to be lost

through your perjury.

{To the clerk.) Read the challenge.

The Challenge

This oath I was at that time ready to take, and now, 41

to convince you and those who stand gathered about,

I swear by all the gods and goddesses that I have in

very truth suffered at the hands of Conon this wrong
for which I am suing him ; that I was beaten by him,

and that my lip was cut open so that it had to be

sewn up, and that it is because of gross maltreatment
that I am prosecuting him. If I swear truly, may
many blessings be mine, and may I never again suifer

such an outrage ; but, if I am forsworn, may I

perish utterly, I and all I possess or ever may possess.

But I am not forsworn ; no, not though Conon
should say so till he bursts. Therefore, men of the 42

jury, since I have shown you all the just arguments
which I have to present, and have furthermore added
an oath, it is but right that you should feel toward
Conon on my behalf the same resentment which each
one of you, had he been the victim, would have felt

toward the one who did the wrong, and not to regard

an act of this sort as a private matter which might fall

to the lot of any man. No ; whoever may be the

victim, bear him aid and give him the redress that is

his due, and loathe those who in the face of their

crimes are bold and reckless, but when they are

brought to trial are impudent villains, caring nothing

for reputation or character or anything else, provided

only they can escape punishment. Of course Conon 43

will entreat you and wail aloud. But consider, which
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re 817 rrorepos eariv iXeLVorepog, 6 TreTTOVvcos

oV iyOJ 7T€7TOv6^ VTTO TOVTOV, €t TTpOaV^pioOeL'S

ctTretjLti /cat St/CT^S" /a"^ rvx^v, -q Koi'tov, ei 8a»aet

Slktjv; TTorepov 8' v/xcbv iKaarcp avpi<^epei, i^elvai

TUTTTCLV /cat v^pL^eiv rj jx-q; eytb p.ev otjuat /xrj.

ovKovv, av fxev d(f)LrjT^ , eaovrai ttoAAol, eav oe

KoXd!^'qT\ eXoLTTOvg.

44 rioAA' av eiTTeiv 'i)(OLpi , c5 dvhpeg St/cacrrat, /cat

CO? T^jttet? ;;^p7j(Tt/iot, /cat aurot /cat o -rrar-qp, eco?

€^7^, /cat TpLTjpapxovvTes /cat arparevofjievoL /cat to

[1271] TTpoaraTTouevov TTOiovm-es, /cat at? owSei' oup

ofTO? oure twv tovtov ouoets" aAA oure to voojp

iKavov, ovT€ vvv TTepl TOVTOiv 6 Xoyos eoTLV. et

ydp 8rj ofxoXoyovpilvais eVt rovruiv /cat axp'>]cn'o-

repois Kal TTOvrjpoTepoig rjfxlv etvat avve^aLvev, ov

rvTTTqTcoi, oi)S' v^piGTeoL hr]TTOvdev eafiev.

OvK ol8^ 6 TL Sel TrAeico Xeyeiv olfxat ydp yjxds

ovSev dyvoelv tojv eiprjpievwv

.

» Compare the concluding paragraph in Orations XXXVI
and XXXVIII.
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of us is more deserving of pity, a man who has suffered

such treatment as I have at the hands of the defend-

ant, if I am to go forth having met with the further

disgrace of losing my suit, or Conon, if he is to be
punished ? Is it to the advantage of each one of you
that a man be permitted to indulge in battery and
outrage, or that he be not permitted ? I certainly

think he should not be. Well then, if you let him off,

there ^^"111 be many such ; if you punish him, fewer,

I might have much to say, men of the jury, about 44

the services we have rendered you, I, and my father

while he lived, both as trierarchs and in the army, and
in performing whatever duty was laid upon us, and I

could show that neither the defendant nor any of his

sons have rendered any service ; but the allowance of

water is not sufficient nor is it at this time a question

of such services. For, if it were indeed our lot to

be by common consent regarded as more useless and
more base than Conon, we are not, I suppose, to be
beaten or maltreated.

I do not know what reason there is why I should

say more ; for I believe that nothing which I have
said has escaped you."
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INTRODUCTION

The defendant in this case, who delivers the follow-

ing speech, is quite unknown to us, save that he gives
his father's name as Teisias. He has been sued by a
certain Callicles on account of damage done to the
latter 's farm by flood waters. The two men owned
in a hilly district farms separated from one another
merely by a public road, and the plaintiff claims that
the overflow of water on his land had been due to the
fact that the defendant in building a wall along the
road on his own property line had dammed up a water-
course.

The defendant in answer declares that the road
itself was the natural bed of the stream, and hence
that he had stopped no watercourse ; further, that
the wall in question had been built years before by
his father ; that neither at that time nor at any time
during the fifteen remaining years of his father's life

had any protest been made by the plaintiff or his

father before him, or by any of the neighbours ; that
the land walled in was certainly not a watercourse,
but was planted with vines and fruit-trees, and con-
tained also a family burial-ground. He shows further
that the plaintiff had protected his own land by a
similar wall—actually encroaching on the road by so
doing—and that by this act he had raised the level of
the road and thus increased the flood hazard. More-
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over he declares that the damage actually done to the
plaintiff's property was so slight as to be quite
negligible, and characterizes the suit and previous
actions brought against him by the plaintiff and his

relatives as malicious attempts to drive him out and
get possession of his land.

It should be noted that dry watercourses were often
used as roads in Ancient Greece and that the custom
has survived into our own day.

On this speech—generally accepted as a genuine
work ofDemosthenes—consult Schaefer, iii. pp. 252 ff,,

and Blass, iii. pp. 253 ff.
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nPOS KAAAIKAEA HEPI XQPIOY
BAABHS

[1272] OvK rjv dp\ c5 dvSpes ^Adrjvdlot., p^aAeTrcorepov

ovSev, T] yeirovos TTOvrjpov /cat TrXeoveKrov rvx^lv,

OTTcp ijjiol vvvl aviJi^e^7]Kev. iTTtOvfxi^cras yap rcov

)(0)pio>v fjLOV KaAAi/cAry? ovtoj hiared'qKe /jlc gvko-

(f)avTcov, cuare TTpwrov /xev rov dveifsiov tov eavTov

2 KareaKevacrev dix(f)ia^rjTe'lv /jlol tcov -xajpiiov, i^-

eXeyxd^ls Se (jtavepats koI TrepiyevopLevov /xou ttj?

rovriDV aK€va>pias, ttoXlv hvo St/ca? eprjfjiovs piov

Karehirjr-qaaTO , ttjv fxev avTos ;(tAt6i>»' hpaxP'OJV,

rrjv Se tov dSeX(f)6v tovtovl Treiaas K^aXXiKparr^v.

Se'oLtat §17 TTavrwv vp,a)V di<ovaai jxov /cat rrpoa-

ex€iv rov vovv, ovx o^S avros Swrjaofxevos eiTreti',

aAA' iv' vfJL€i? i^ avTcbv rwv TTpay/xaTiov Kara-

fiddr^re, oti (f)av€pcos avKoj)avrovpLai.

3 "Er yjkv ovv, c5 dvSpes ^AdrjvaXoi, Trpos aTrarra?

rovs rovrcov Xoyovs Trapep^o/xai 8t/catov. to yap

XOipiov TOVTo 7Tepia)Ko86p.rja€v 6 Trarrjp fxiKpov Selv

TTpXv e/Me yeveadai, t,u)vros ftev en KaAAi77-77i8oi»

TOV TOVTOiV TTaTpOS Kal y€lTVl6jVTOS, OS dKpL^e-
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THE SON OF TEISIAS AGAINST CAL-
LICLES, REGARDING DAMAGE TO
A PIECE OF PROPERTY

There is after all, men of Athens, nothing more
vexatious than to have a neighbour who is base and
covetous ; the very thing vv^hich has fallen to my lot.

For Callicles, having set his heart on my land, has

pestered me with malicious and baseless litigation

:

in the first place he suborned his cousin to claim my
property, but the claim was proved manifestly false, 2

and I got the better of that intrigue ; then, again,

he secured two awards against me for default,

one in an action brought in his own name for one

thousand drachmae, and another in an action which

he persuaded his brother Callicrates, who is here in

court, to bring. I beg you all to listen to me, and to

give me your attention, not because I am going to

show myself an able speaker, but in order that you

may learn from the facts themselves, that I am mani-

festly the victim of a malicious and baseless suit.

A single plea, men of Athens, I bring before you to 3

answer all the arguments of these men, a just one. My
father built the wall around this land almost before I

was born, while Callippides, the father of these men
was still living, and was my father's neighbour (and of
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arepov yjSei SrjTTov tovtcov, ovtos Se KaAAifcAeoys"

4 dvBpos TJSrj Kal eTTiSr^/xowros' 'Ad'qvrjatv. Kal

irXeov jxev 7] 7T€VT€Kai8eK* err] tov narpos im-

^lovTos, OVK iXaTTCO 8e tov tovtcov TraTpos, iv

TOVTOis TOLS €T€ai,v dnacnv ovt^ iyKaXcbv ovSelg

TTcoTTOT r^Xdev ovTe jLte/x^o/xevo? (KatVot 8'^Aoi' ort

[1273] Kal t66^ vSaTa ttoXXolkls lyeveTo), ouS' eKcoXvaev

€^ dpxrjs, €L7T€p rjSiKeL TLvd rreptoLKoSofJLWv 6 naTrjp

TO ;^a»ptov, dAA' ouS' aTTrjyopevcrev ovSe Siep^ap-

5 TvpaTO. KaiToi, c5 KaAAi/cAeis", e^'^v hr^rrov to^'

vpZv, opajoiv OLTTOLKoSofxovfjLevrjv TTjV ^(apdSpav,

eXOovaiv evdvs dyavaKTelv Kol Xeyeiv Trpos tov

TTaTcpa " TeiCTta, tl ravra ttoicIs; a7roi/co8o/A€ts"

TTjv )(apdhpav ; cIt* e/XTreaetTai to vSojp els to

)(a)piov TO rjfjL€T€pov," tv' et fiev i^ovXcTO navaa-

adai, jxrjhev tjixlv rjv Svax^pes irpos dXXriXovs, el

8 wXiyayprjae /cat ovve^rj tl tolovtov, jxapTVOLV

6 €L)(€S T06? t6t€ 7Tapay€vofX€VOt,s ;^/3r^aaCT^at. /cat

vq At eTTioetgat ye a eoet Traaiv avUpojTTOLS X^P^'
Spav ovaav, Iva fXTj Xoyco fxovov, coairep vvv, dAA'

epyo) TOV TxaTep o^ikovvt (XTre^atves'. toutcuv

Toivvv ovhkv TTOiTTOT oi58et9 TTOtctv rj^icooev. ov

yap dv ovT^ epr^xriv, wairep ip,ov vvvL, /caTcSti^TT^-

aaade, ovt€ rrXeov dv '^v vpXv avKO(f)avTovat,v

7 ovSev, dAA' €t rjviyKOTe t6t€ fidpTvpa /cat inefiap-

Tvpaade, vvv dTre^atvev dv c/cctvo? eiSd>? dKpi^cjs

OTTOJS clx^v e/caara tovtojv, /cat toi)? pa^icos tov-
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AGAINST CALLICLES, 3-7

course he knew the facts better than these men do),

and when, moreover, Callicles was already a grown
man, and was Uving at Athens ; and my father lived 4

on more than fifteen years longer, and their father as

many. In all these years no one ever came to object
or make complaint (and yet of course it often rained
then, just as it does now) ; no one made any opposi-
tion at the start, as he would have done, if my father
by walling in his land had caused injury to anyone

;

nor did anyone forbid him, or protest against his

action. And yet, Callicles, when you saw that the 5

watercourse was being dammed, you people might, I

suppose, have gone at once to my father and com-
plained angrily, and said to him, " Teisias, what is this

that you are doing ? Are you damming the water-
course ? Why, then the water will burst through on
to our land." In that case, if he had seen fit to desist,

you and I would be having no quarrel with one
another ; or, if he paid no heed, and any such mischief
resulted, you would have been able to avail yourself
of those who were present as witnesses. And, by 6
heaven, you ought to have satisfied all men that there
was a watercourse, that you might have shown, not
by your mere statement, as is the case now, but on
a basis of fact, that my father was guilty of wrong-
doing. Yet no one of these men ever thought of
doing any such thing. For, had you done this, you
would not have got an award for default against me,
as you now have, nor would you have gained anything
by your malicious charges ; for if you had at that 7

time brought a witness and appealed to his testimony,
he would now have proved from his own knowledge
precisely how the several matters stood, and would
have refuted these men who are so glib with their
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Tovg ixaprvpovPTag i^rjXeyxev. dvdpcoTTov 8', olfxaL,

T7]AiKovTOV Kal oLTTeipov TTpayfiaTOiv dnavres Kara-
TTecppovqKaTe jjlov. aAA' e'yco Trpos dnavTas rov-

Tovs, & dvSpes 'Ad'qvaloi, rds^ avrcbv npa^eis

laxvpoTaTa? liapTvptas 7rape;^o/u,at. hid tl ydp
ovhelg ovr^ eirep^apTvpar' ovt* eveKaXeaev, aAA'

ovo epLejJbipaTO ttcottotc, aAA' i^ijpKeL raur' avrols

g 'qSiK'Tjuevois TTepiopdv;

[12741
Eyoj roivvv LKavd fiev r^yovpLai koI ravT* elvai

77/309 TTjv TOVTCov dvaiheiav Iva 8' eiS^r', a) dvhpes

A9r]vaLoi, Kal irepl rcbv dXXcov, d)s ovd^ 6 Trarrfp

Ovhkv ^SlK€L TTepiOLKoSopiCOV TO )(^UJpioV OVToi T€

KareifjGvapievoi iravr^ elalv rjpLwv, eVt aa<f)€<7T€pov

vpids TTeipdaopiai 8t8acr/ceiv. to pikv ydp ;^a>ptov

o/uoAoyetrai /cat Trap* avrcbv tovtojv rjpLerepov tSiov

9 eivaf TOVTOV 8' VTrdp^^ovros , to dvSpes 'A^r^vatoi,

pLaXicTTa fiev ^'Seir' dv ISovres ro j^cupiov otl

avKO(f)avTovpiai,. 8t6 Kal rots ^Ihoaiv eTTirpeTreiv

i^ovXopirjv iyo), rots lgols. aAA' ov^ ovroi, Kad-
aTTep vvvL Ae'yetv €7Ti,)(€Lpovaf SijXov 8' vpuv Kal

TOUT avTLK earat Trdaiv. dXXd Trpoaex^r' , <L

dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, TTpdg Aids Kal OedJv rdv vovv.

10 rov ydp p^ajptou rov r ifiov Kal rov rovrcov ro

fiecrov 0809 eariv, opovs 8e irepUxpvros kvkXo) rols

XOjpLOL£, ro Karappeov vhcop rfj puev els rrjv ohov,

rfj 8' els rd ;^a)pta avpL^alvei, ^epeadai. Kal 87)

Kai rovro ro eiOTTlTTrov ets" r7]v o8oi', 1^ pikv dv

evoSfj, (f)€perat Karco Kard rrjv oSov,
fj

8' a;' ivarfj

ri, rrjvLKavra rovr et? rd X^P'' VTrepaipeiv dvay-
11 Kalov TJSiq. Kal Stj Kal Kard rovro ro ;^co/3iov, c5

dvSpes SiKaarai, y€voixev7]s eTTopi^pias avve^T] ro

liSiop epL^aXelv dpieXrjdev 8' ovnco rov irarpos
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AGAINST CALLICLES, 7-11

testimony. But, I fancy, you have all come to

despise one so young as I am, and so inexperi-

enced in affairs. But, men of Athens, I adduce

their own acts as the strongest evidence against

them all ; for how is it that not one of them ever

protested, or lodged a complaint, or even uttered

a word of censure, but they were content to submit

to this injury ?

Well, I think that what I have said is by itself a 8

sufficient answer to their shameless claims ; but that

you may be assured, men of Athens, on other grounds

as well that my father committed no wrong in walling

in the land, and that these men have uttered nothing

but falsehoods, I shall try to explain to you even more
clearly. That the land is our private property is 9

admitted by these men themselves, and this being the

case, men of Athens, if you could see the place, you

would know at once that their suit is groundless.

For this reason I wanted to refer the case to impartial

persons who know the locality, but these men refused,

although they now try to maintain that they wished

it. This, too, will be made clear to you all in a

moment ; but give close heed, men of Athens, I beg
you in the name of Zeus and the gods ! For the space 10

between my property and theirs is a road, and as a

hilly country encircles them, unluckily for the farms,

the water that flows down runs, as it happens, partly

into the road, and partly on to the farms. And in

particular, that which pours into the road, whenever
it has free course, flows down along the road, but when
there is any stoppage, then it of necessity overflows

upon the farms. Now this particular piece of land, ll

as it happened, was inundated after a heavy down-
pour had occurred. As a result of neglect, when my
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exovTos avTo, dAA' dvdpcoTTov Svax^paivovTos oAco?

Tols TOTTOLS Kal jUaAAoV dcTTLKOV, Si? KaL TpLS

epi^aXov TO vSojp rd re X^P" eXvpirjvaro Kal

jJioiXXov (oBottoUl, 8l6 hrj ravO^ 6 Trarrjp opcov, <x)S

eyoj rcov eiSorcov dKovco, /cat twv yenovcov €ttl-

vefjiovTcov dfia Kal ^aSit,6vTa)v Sid tov ;^a»ptou, ttjv

12 alfiaaidv TrepicpKoh6[xr)ae ravTTjv. Kal co? raur'

[1275] dXr)6rj Xeyoj, Trape^o/xat jxev Kal /xaprvpas vpuv

Tovs elSoras, ttoXv 8', c5 dvhpes 'AdrjvaZot, rcov

pLaprvpoiv laxvporepa T€KfxrjpLa. KaAAt/cArj? ju-ev

ydp (f)rjai rrjv x^P'^Bpav dTroiKoSo/xrjaavra ^XaTrretv

/x' avTov iyd) S' aTToBel^oj ;^a)/9tov ov tovt* , dXX

13 ov x^^pdSpav. el [xev ovv fir} avvexojpeW rjjJieTepov

lSiov elvai,, rdx* dv tovt rfhiKovpiev, el tl rdjv

Srjfxocriajv (pKoSofjLovfxev vvv 8' ovre tovt* dix<j}ia^r]-

rovaiv, eoTi t' ev ra> ;^a»pta> SevSpa TTe^vrevp,eva,

dfXTreXot, Kal avKal. Kairoi ris dv ev ^^a/adSpa

ravra (f)vreveLV d^icoaeiev; ovSecs y€. ti? 8e

TrdXiv TOVS avTov irpoyovovs ddnTeiv; ovSe tovt ,

14 ol/jiai. TavTa Toivvv dficfiOTep* , c5 dvSpes St/caarai,

avfi^e^rjKev Kal ydp to. SevSpa TTe<j)VTevTai irpo-

Tepov ri TOV rraTepa TrepioLKoSofMrjaaL ttjv atjLtaaiai',

Kal TO, fxvTjfjiaTa TraAatd /cat nplv rffxas KTrjaaaOai to

XOipiov yeyevrjfiev* cotlv. /catVot tovtcov inrap-

xdvTcov TLs dv eVt Adyo? laxvpoTepos, c5 dvSpes

^Adrjvaloi, yevoiTo; rd ydp epya ^avepcoj e^-

eXeyx^>"

Kat /Ltot Aa^e Trdaas vvvl Tds fiapTvpias, /cat

^eye.

MAPTTPIAI

15 'A/couer', c5 dvSpes 'Ad-qvatoi, tcov fxapTvpia)V.
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AGAINST CALLICLES, 11-15

father was not yet in possession of the land, but a

man held it who utterly disliked the neighbourhood,

and preferred to live in the city, the water overflowed

two or three times, wrought damage to the land, and
was more and more making itself a path. For this

reason my father, when he saw it (so I am informed
by those acquainted with the circumstances), inas-

much as the neighbours also began to encroach upon
the property and walk across it, built around it this

enclosing wall. To prove that I am speaking the 12

truth in this, I shall bring before you as witnesses

those who know the facts, and circumstantial evidence,

men of Athens, far stronger than any testimony.

Callicles says that I am doing him an injury by
having walled off the watercourse ; but I shall show
that this is private land and no watercourse. If itw^ere 13

not admitted to be our private property, we should

perhaps be guilty of this wrongdoing, if we had fenced

off a piece of public land ; but as it is, they do not

dispute this, and on the land there are trees planted,

vines and figs. Yet who would think of planting

these in a watercourse ? Nobody, surely. Again,

who would think of burying his own ancestors there ?

No one, I think, would do this either. Well, both 14

these things have been done. For not only were
the trees planted before my father built the wall,

but the tombs are old, and were built before we
acquired the property. Yet, since this is the case,

what stronger argument could there be, men of

Athens ? The facts afford manifest proof.

(To the clerk.) Now please take all these depositions,

and read them.
The Depositions

Menof Athens, you hear the depositions. Do they 15
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dp' vjjuv SoKovai biapp'qSrjv jxaprvpeZv, koI ^(wpLOV

elvai SevSpwv [xearov Kal pLvqyiaT ex^t-v tlvcl /cat

TttAA' avrep /cat rot? TrAetcTTOt? ;\;a/ptot? CTU/LtjSe/Srj/cev,

/cat TTCtAiv OTt TTepLcpKoSoiJb-qdr] to ^^ptov ^covto?

/LteV €Tl TOU TOUTOJV TtaTpOS, OVK dfJi(f>lCr^r]TOVVTU)V

8' oyre Toyrcuv ovt^ dXXov twv yeurovajv ovbevos;

16 "A^tov 8', ct) dV8pe9 Si/caarat, /cat Trept tcov

[1276] ctAAcDV Jjv etprjK€ KaAAt/cA-^S" d/couaat. /cat CT/ce-

ipaaOe TrpaJrov fxev, et rt? u/xcov iopaKei' rj aKr^Koe

TTWTTore Trap* ohov ^apaSpav ovaav. otp,at yap

ev Trdaj) rfj xcopa /xTySe/ittav etvat* tou yap eve/c av,

o Sid TTJs 68ov rrjs Brjixoaias e/xeAAe jSaStetcr^at

(f)ep6iJL€VOV, TOVTO) 8id Tciiv IhioiV ;^a)pta>i' x^paopav

17 iiroliqae tls; eneira tLs dv v[xd>v e'ir^ ev dypco vt]

At" etr' eV darei to 8td rrj? dSou peov uStop et? to

Xojpiov rj TTjv ot/ctav Se^atr' dv; dAA' ou/c auro

TovvavTLOV, Kav ^LdarjTai ttot', aTro^parretv aTrav-

res" /cat 7rapot/co8o/Aetv elcodafxev; ovtos toivvv

dftot /x' e/c TTj? dSou rd uScop elaSe^dfJievov et? to

ifjiavTov ;;^6(jptov, oVav to toutou TrapaAAa^j)

)(copiov, TrdXiv els rrjv dSdr e^ayayetv. oukoOv

TrdAtv d jLtcTd tovtov fiot yewpycov tcov yetTovcDV

ey/caAet* to yap virep tovtov 8t/catov St^Aov oti

18 KdKeivoig VTrdp^ei irdai Xeyeiv. dXXd fJLrjv et y et?

Tr)v dSdv oKvqaoj to vSojp e^dyeiv, 7] ttov a(f>6hpa

dappdJv els TO Tov ttXtjoIov ;^a;piov dSieiiqv dv.

OTTOV yap dTLpLTiTOVs (f>evya) St/ca? 8toTt to e/c Trjs

dSoO peov vhwp els to tovtov ^a>piov Sterreae, Tt

Treiao/Ltat Trpd? Atd? vtto tojv e/c tov ;!^a)ptou Tod-

jxov TOV vSaTos eloTTeaovTos ^XaTTTOpLevajv ; ottov
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AGAINST CALLICLES, 15-18

not appear to you to testify expressly that it is a place

full of trees, and that it contains some tombs and other

things which are to be found in most private pieces of

land ? Do they not prove also that the land was
walled in during the lifetime of their father without
opposition being made by these men or any other of

the neighbours ?

It is worth your while, men of the jury, to hear 16

some remarks also about the other statements made
by Callicles. And first, consider whether any one of

you has ever seen or heard of a watercourse existing

by the side of a road. I think that in the whole
country there is not a single one. For what could

induce any man to make a channel through his private

lands for water which would otherwise have gone
rushing down a public road ? And what one of you, 17

whether in the country or the city would allow water
passing along the highway to flow into his farm or his

house ? On the contrary, when it forces its way in,

is it not our habit to dam or wall it off ? But the

plaintiff demands of me that I let the water from the

road flow into my land, and, when it has passed beyond
his, turn it back again into the road. Well then, the

neighbour who farms the land next to his will make
complaint ; for it is plain that they too will have the

sameright to protest that the plaintiff has. But surely, 18

if I am afraid to divert the water into the road, I

should be a rash man indeed, if I were to turn it into

my neighbour's land. For when I am being sued for

a fixed penalty because the water flowing from the road
spread over the plaintiff's land, what treatment in

heaven's name must I expect to meet at the hands
of those who suffer damage from the water over-

flowing from my own land ? But if, once I have
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8e ^riT els rrjv 686v fi-qr^ els ra x^p" o.<j)LevaL fiot

TO vhiop i^earai he^ajxevco, ri Xoittov, cS avSpe?

oiKaarat, irpos decov ; ov yap eKTneli> ye hrjirov

19 /^e KaAAt/cA':^? avro TrpoaavayKaaei. Tavra roivvv

eyo) Trdaxtov vtto rovrwv /cat ttoAA' erepa /cat Seivd,

[1277] /XT} OTL hiK-qv Xa^elv, dXXd fir) irpocro^XeZv dyaTTij-

CTtttjU, dv. el jxev yap rjv, a> dvSpes St/caarat,

XdpdSpa TrdXiv VTTohexopievrj, Tax ^^ rjBiKovv iyd)

p-y] 8exdp.evos, wanep dv' eVep' arra tcov ;^6o/3ta>»'

etatv 6p,oXoyovp.evai ;^apdSpaf /cat Tayrais- Se-

XovTai p,ev ol irpcoToi, Kaddirep tovs e/c tojv oIkicov

X^i'P'dppovs, TTapd tovtojv S' eTepoL 7TapaXap,pd-

vovaiv waavTCos' TavTrj S' ouVe Trapahihojaiv ovhels

20 ovre Trap ep,ov TrapaXap^^dvei . ttcos dv ovv etrj

TOVTO x^'-pdSpa; to 8' elcnreaov vScop e^Xaipe p,ev,

oXpai, TToXXdKis rjSr) ttoXXovs p-rj <j>vXa^apevovs

,

e^Xai/je 8e /cat vvv tovtov. o /cat ttovtcov cotI

SeivoTaTov, el KaAAi/cA?^? p,ev els to x^P^ov ela-

TTeaovTos tov uSaro? dp,a^Laiovs Xidovs rrpoa-

Kop,Laas aTTOLKoSopeX, tov Se TraTpos, otl tovto

iradovTOS tov ;!^copiou TreptwKoS6p,rjaev, co? dSi-

KovvTOS epol pXd^rjs etXrjxe Slktjv, KaiToi el oaoi

KaKOJs TTeTTovdaartv vtto tcov vSdTcov Ttbv TaVTT)

peovTCov epol Xrj^ovTai 8i/ca?, ovhe TToXXanXdaia

21 yevopbeva to. ovt^ e^apKeaeiev dv pot. tooovtov

Toivvv Sta^epouCTtv ovtol tojv dXXojv, cucrre rre-

TTovdoTes p^ev ovhev, <Ls avTix vpuv eyoj aa(f)dJs

imSei^ct), TToXXwv 8e vroAAd /cat peydXa ^e^Xap-
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AGAINST CALLICLES, 18-21

got the water on my property, I am not to be
allowed to drain it off either into the road or on
to private land, men of the jury, what course in

the name of the gods remains for me ? I take it,

Callicles will not force me to drink it all up ! Well 19

then, after suffering these annoyances at their hands
and many other grievous ones as well, I must be
content, not indeed to win my suit, but to escape
paying a further penalty ! If, men of the jury, there
had been a watercourse below me to receive the water,
I should perhaps have been wrong in not letting it in

on my land, just as on certain other farms there are

recognized watercourses in which the first landowners
let the water flow (as they do the gutter-drains from
the houses), and others again receive it from them in

like manner. But on the land in question no one
gives the water over to me or receives it from me.
How, then, can it be a watercourse ? An overflow of 20

water has ere now, I imagine, often done damage to

many who have not guarded against it, just as it has
in this case to the plaintiff. But this is the thing that

is most outrageous of all, that Callicles, when the

water overflows on his land, brings up huge stones and
walls it off, but has brought suit for damages against

me on the ground that my father was guilty of wrong-
doing, because when the same thing happened to his

land, he built an enclosing wall. And yet, if all those

who have suffered loss because water has flooded

their lands in this region are to bring suit against me,
my fortune, even if multiplied many times, would not

meet the costs. But these men are so different from 21

the others, that, although they have suffered no
damage, as I shall presently make clear to you, while
many others have suffered damage in many grievous
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fji€V(x)v, jjiovoL SiKa^eadaL reroXixrjKaaiv ovroi /Ltoi.

KaiToi TTctCTt fidWov iv^xojpei tovto TTpdrr€iv.

ovroL fiev yap, el Kai tl TreTrovdaatv, avrol 8i'

avTOVs ^e^Xajx/jievoi, avKo^avTOvaiv e/cetvot §', el

Kai jxrjSev dXXo, roiavrrjv y ovhep-lav alrlav

exovatv.

'AAA' Lva jXT] TToivd* a/Lta avvrapd^as Xeyo), AajSe

fioL rds raJv yeirovcov p-aprvplas.

MAPTTPIAI

22 OvKovv SeLvov, w dvSpes BiKaarai, tovtovs fjtev

fxrjSev eyKoXelv /xot roaavra ^e^Xafjifxevovs, f^f)^*

[1278] aAAov pur^heva tcov rjTV^^rjKOTCJv , dXXd ttjv tvx'i]v

arepyeiv, rovrovl Se avKO(j>avreZv ; ov on fiev

avTos €^r]p,dpT'r]K€, irpcoTov fxev ttjv oSov arevo-

repav iroL'qaag, e^ayayojv e^co rrjv alfiaatdv, lva

TO, SevSpa T-qg oBov TTOLrjaetev e'laco, eTreira he rov

)^XrjSov €K^aX(x)V els ttjv oSov, e^ wv vi/jrjXoTepav

TTJV avT7]v Kai arevorepav TTenoLrjadaL avix^e^rjKev,

23 €K TCOV p^apTVpLcbv avTLK etaeade aa(f)earepov' on
S' ouSev aTToXoiXeKcos ovhe Karate^Xafx/Jievos d^iov

Xoyov T'qXi.KavT'rjv jjlol Slktjv eiXrjxe, rovd^ i5/xa?

rfhr) TTeipdaopiai hihdoKeiv . ttjs yap fjLrjrpos rrjs

efirjg )(p(jt}ixev'r)s rfj tovtojv fxrjTpl Trplv tovtovs

einx^Lpriaai p.e avKO(f>avTeZv, Kai irpos aAAi^Aas

d(j)tKvovixevo)v , olov elKos djJLa p-ev dfi(f)OT€pcov

oIkovowv ev dypo) Kai yeiTvicDaojv, dfia 8e tcov

24 dvhpwv )(pcop,€vcov dAAT^Aoi? ecos €t,cov, eXdovcrqs
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ways, they alone have had the effrontery to sue me.
Yet anyone else would have had better reason to do
this than they have ; for even if they have suffered

damage, it has been through their own fault, though
they bring a malicious suit against me ; whereas the

others, not to speak of anything else, are open to no
such imputation.

But that I may not speak confusedly of all matters

at once, (to the clerk) take, please, the depositions ofthe

neighbours.

The Depositions

Is it not, then, an outrageous thing, men of the 22

jury, that, while these people have made no complaint

against me, although they suffered such heavy
damages, nor has anyone else of those who suffered

misfortune, but they have accepted their lot, this

man should bring a malicious suit ? But that he is

himself at fault, first in that he made the road nar-

rower by extending his wall beyond the property

line, in order to enclose the trees of the road, and,

secondly, in that he threw the rubbish into it, from
which actions it resulted that he made the road higher

as well as narrower—of this you will presently gain

clearer knowledge from the depositions. But I shall 23

now endeavour to show you that he has brought a

suit for such heavy damages against me without

having suffered any loss or damage worthy of men-
tion. Before they undertook this malicious action

against me, my mother and theirs were intimate

friends and used to visit one another, as was natural,

since both lived in the country and were neighbours,

and since, furthermore, their husbands had been
friends while they lived. Well, my mother went to see 24
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Se rrjs e/trj? firjTpos cos ttjv tovtcov /cat oLTToSvpo-

fJLevqs eKeivqs ra avfi^avra /cat SeiKvvovarjs , ovrcos

invdofMeda ttolvO^ rjfjbels, co dvSpes St/cacTTat* /cat

Xeyco fxkv dncp -rJKOvara rrjs firjrpos, ovrco fxoi ttoAAo,

Kayadd yivoiro, et Se i/reySojitai, Tavavrla tovtcov

rj fjLTjv opdv /cat ttjs tovtcov fxrjTpos aKoveiv 'i<f>ri,

Kpidcov fi€V ^p€)(drjvai,, /cat ^rjpaivofjLevovs ISelv

avTrfV, fiTjBe rpet? /xeSt/u-vous', dXevpcov 8' co?

rjfjiifxeStfxvoi^- e'Aaiou S' aTTOKXidrjvaL /xev Kepdfiiov

25 (f)daK€iv, ov p-evToi Tra^etv y' ouSe'v. ToaavT , co

dvhpes Si/caCTxat, to, avp,^dvT* 'qv tovtols, dvd cLv

iyco ;^tAta>t' SpaxfJidJv Blktjv aTip/qTOV <j>evyco. ov

ydp Stj Tetx^ov y et rtaXaiov iTTCOKoSojxrjaev , ifxoi

[1279] /cat TOVTO XoyioTeov ioTiv, o jU-Tyr' erreae /xt^t' aAAo

Setvov fjLTjSev eiradev. coot et avv€xd)povv avToZs

drravTcov atVto? etvat rcDr avfx^e^rjKOTCxiv , ra ye

26 ^pe^devTa raur' -j^v. oTrdre Se /mt^t' e^ ^PXl^ °

TTaTrjp T^St/cet to ;(coptov TrepioiKoSoficov , p-TJO' ovtoi

ttcottot' eve/caAeaav tooovtov ;;^/3oroi» SteA^dvro?,

ot t' aAAot TToAAa /cat Setva TrenovdoTes fjLrjBev

fidXXov iyKaXovcTLV ifiol, TrdvTes 9^ y/xet? to e/c tcDv

ot/ctcov /cat TO e/c tcov p^cuptajv vScop eis" tt^v oSdv

i^dyeiv elcodaTC, dAA' oi) ju.a At" etaco to e'/c t'^S'

dSou Sex^crdaL, Tt Set TrAeto) Ae'yetv; ovSe yap e'/c

TOUT60V aSr^Aor OTt (f)av€pcos avKocf>avTovp,aL, out

aSt/ccoi' ovSev ovTe jSe^Aa/x/>te'v6DV a (f>aaLV.

27 "Iva 8' elSrjd' oVt /cat toi' ;!^A7^8ov et? tt^v 686v

eK^e^XiqKaai, /cat tt)v aluaaidv Trpoayayovres

OTCVOTepav ttjv oSov TTeTTOLrjKaacv, €Ti, 8' cos OpKOV

' The medimnus was a standard measure of grain, con-

taining approximately a bushel and a half.
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theirs, and the latter told her with weeping what had
happened, and showed her the effects ; this, men
of the jury, is the way in which I learned all the facts.

And I am telling you just what I heard from my
mother ;—as I speak the truth, so may many blessings

be mine ; if I am lying, may the opposite befall me.
She averred that she saw, and heard from their

mother, that some of the barley got wet (she saw
them drying it), but not so much as three medimni,"
and about half a medimnus of wheat flour ; also, she
said, a jar of olive oil had tilted over, but had not
been damaged. So trivial, men of the jury, was the 25

loss that befell them, yet for this I am made defendant
in a suit with damages fixed at a thousand drachmae !

If he repaired an old wall, this surely ought not to

be charged against me,—a wall moreover which
neither fell down nor suffered any damage. So, if I

were to concede that I was to blame for everything
that occurred, the things that got wet were these.

But since in the beginning my father was within his 26
rights in enclosing the land and these people never
made any complaint during the lapse of so long a
time, and the others who were severely damaged
make no complaint any more than they ; and since

it is the custom of all of you to drain the water
from your houses and lands into the road, and not,

heaven knows, to let it flow in from the road, what
need is there to say more .'* These facts of themselves
make it clear that the suit against me is a baseless

and malicious one, since I am guilty of no wrong,
and they have not suffered the damage they allege.

However, to prove to you that they have thrown 27

the rubbish into the road, and by advancing the wall

have made the road narrower ; and furthermore that
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eStSouv iyoj rfj tovtcdv fjLrjrpt, /cat rrjv efxavrov

Tov avTov ofioaat TrpovKaXovfxrjv, Xa^e fjLoi rds re

fxapTvpias /cat tt^v TrpoKX-qaiv.

MAPTTPIAI. nPOKAHSIS

28 Etra tovtcov avaia-)(yvr6Tepoi yevoLVT av avdpco-

TTOly Tj 7Tepi(j)aV€aT€pOV aVKO(f)aVTOVVT€S , OLTLVeS

avTOL T7]V at/Aacrtav irpoayayovTes /cat rrfv ohov

dvaKexcoKores irepoLS ^Xd^rjs St/cct^ovrat, /cat

ravra )(^iXiiov Spaxp-oiv OLTLfirjTov, ot y' ouSe Trevr-q-

Kovra BpaxP'OJv to Trapdirav drravT^ aTroAcuAe/cacrt;

Kairoi aKOTTeir , co dvSpes BiKacrrai, iroaovs vtto

ra)v iiSdrcov iv rots' aypot? ^e^Xd(j)dai avpL^e^rjKe,

rd pL€V 'EAeuCTivt, to, 8' ev toIs dXXois tottols. aAA'

ov 8177701) TOVTOjv, a> yi] /cat ^eot, irapd rwv yet-

Tovojv eKaoTos d^icoaet rds jSAajSa? KopLit,eadaL.

29 /cat eyo) /x.ev, ov TrpoarJKev dyavaKrelv rfjs 68ov

arevoTepa? yeyevrjfievrjs /cat ficreajporepas, rjav-

[1280] X'-^^ ^X^' TOUTOt? 8e TOCToyror TrepUaTiv d)s eot/cev,

coCTTc Toi)? rj8i,Kr]iJi€Vovs TTpos avKO(f)avTovaiv . /cat-

rot, c5 KaAAt/cAei?, et /cat i5/xtv TrepLotKoSofielv

e^eari to vfierepov avToJv ;^a>/3tor, /cat i^/Lttv 8177701;

TO rjfjLerepov i^rjv. et 8' o 7Tarr}p 6 e/xo? -q^LKeL

TTepioLKoSofjidJv vfxds, /cat vw vpLelg pi d8t/cetTe

30 TTepioiKoSopiovvTes ovTios' SrjXov yap on pceyd-

XoLs At^ot? drroLKoSop.'qdevTos TrdXtv to vSojp et? to

e/xov i^^et ;^CL»/3tov, e?^' oVav tu;^17 Kara^aXel rrjv

alpiaaidv dirpoahoKriTCos . dXX ovhkv pbdXXov ey-

KaAcD Tourots" eyou Sid tovto, dAAd arep^co rrjV

rvx'fjv Kal TdpiavTOV ^yAdrreiv Treipdao/uai. /cat

" Eleusis, a town in Attica, famed as a central point in
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I tendered an oath to their mother, and challenged
them to have my mother swear in the same ternis,

(to the clerk) take, please, the depositions and the
challenge.

The Depositions. The Challenge

Could there, then, be people more shameless than 28

these, or more plainly malicious pettifoggers—men
who, after advancing their own wall and raising the
level of the road, are suing others for damages, and
that too for a fixed sum of a thousand drachmae,
when they have themselves lost fifty at most ? And
yet consider, men of the jury, how many people in

the farm-lands have suffered from floods in Eleusis "

and in other places. But, good heavens, I take it

each one of these is not going to claim the right to

recover damages from his neighbours. And I, who 29

might well be angry at their having made the road
narrower and raised its level, keep quiet, while these
men have such superabundance of audacity, it seems,
that they even bring malicious suits against those

whom they have injured ! But surely, Callicles, ifyou
have the right to enclose your land, we too had the
right to enclose ours. And if my father wronged you
by enclosing his, you are now wronging me by thus
enclosing yours. For it is evident that, since you 30
have built your obstructing wall with large stones,

the water will flow back upon my land, and when
it so chances, may with an unlooked-for rush throw
down my wall. However, I do not on this account
claim damages from these men, but I shall submit
to the misfortune, and shall try to protect my own
the worship of Demeter, and the scene of the celebration of
the great mysteries.
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yap TovTov (f)pdrrovra jxkv ra eavrov ao}(f>povelv

-qyovixai, SiKal^ofjievov Be [xol TTOvriporaTov r elvat

Kai hi€(f)dapp,evov vtto voaov vojxit^w.

31 Ml) davfid^ere 8\ <L dvhpes SiKacrrat, ttjv tov-

Tov TTpodvjxiav, ix7]S^ €1 TO. i/j€vSrj KaTqyopeZv vvv

TeToXfirjKev. Kal yap /cat Trporcpov Trelaas tov
avei/jLov d[X(l)La^7)T€lv {xoi tov ^(wpiov, avvO-qKas

ov yevofxevas (XTnjveyKe, /cat vvv avros ip-^fi-qv

KarahehirjT'qrai, rotavrrjv irepav Slktjv, KdXXapov
eTTLypaipd/Jievos rcov ipbcov SovXcov. Trpos yap rot?

dXXoLs KaKois Kal rovd^ evprjvraL a6(f)L(jp.a- KaA-
32 \dpcp TTjv avT7]v Blktjv St/cct^orrai. /catVot rt? dv

OLKerrjs to tov SeaTTOTOu ;(co/3iov TTepLOLKoBofi-qaeie

p,r] TTpooTd^avTos tov hearroTov ; KaAAa/)a> S'

eTepov iyKaXelv ovSev €xovt€s, vrrep (Lv 6 7TaT7)p

rrXeov rj Trerre/catSe/c' eT-q (f)pd^as iiTe^lo} hiKd-

t,ovTaL. Kav fxev ey<h tojv ;^a)/>ta>r aTToaTw tovtocs

aTToh6p.evos r] irpos eVepa x^P^^ dXXa^d/jievos,

[1281] ovSev dSt/cet KaAAapos" dv S' iyd) firj jSouAa»/xai

TafxavTov tovtols TTpoeadai, ndvTa ra SeivoTad*

VTTO KaAAapoi* Trdaxovacv ovtol, /cat l,rjTovai. /cat

SLaiTTjT'qv ooTLS avTots Ta ;\;a>/)ia TrpooKaTayvw-
crerat, /cat StaAyaets Totaura? i^ wv Ta x^p"
e^ovaiv.

33 Et /xev, ovv, c5 dvSpes St/caarat, tovs eni-

^ovXevovTas Kal avKo<f)avTovvTag Set irXiov eyeiv,

ovhkv dv o(f>eXos etrj tcov etprjpieviov et 8' vfxels

TOVS p.ev TOLovTovs fxtacLTC, Ta Se Si/cata ipr](f)L^€a6€

,

lxi]T dTToXcoXeKOTOs KaAAt/cAe'cy? jxrjSev jx-^t^ rjBtKT]-
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property. For I think the plaintiff is acting wisely

in walling in his land, but when he brings suit against

me, I hold that he is the basest of men and that some
ailment has impaired his wits.

Do not be surprised, men of the jury, at the eager- 31

ness ofthe plaintiff, or even at his having dared to bring

a false charge against me now. For in a previous

instance also, Avhen he induced his cousin to lay claim

to my land, he produced an agreement which had
never been made. And now he has obtained an
award against me for default in a similar suit,

entering in the indictment the name of Callarus,

one of my slaves. For in addition to their other

pieces of rascality they have devised this scheme as

well—they bring this same suit against Callarus. And 32

yet what slave would wall in his master's land without
orders from his master ? But having no other charge
to bring against Callarus, they lodge suit against him
regarding the wall which my father built more than
fifteen years before his death. And if I give up
my property, either by selling it to these men or by
exchanging it for other land, Callarus is guilty

of no wrong, but if I do not choose to give it up to

them, then they are being wronged by Callarus in all

manner of grievous ways, and they look out for an
arbitrator who will adjudge the property to them, or

for some sort of compromise by which they will get
possession of it !

Now, men of the jury, if those who lay plots 33

against others and bring baseless suits are to have
the best of it, all that I have said would prove of
no avail ; but if you abominate people of that sort,

and vote as justice demands, then, as Callicles has
suffered no loss and has in no way been wronged
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fievov fi'qO^ VTTo KaAActpou f^'^d' vtto rod irarpos,

ovK olB* 6 Tt Set TrAeico Xeyeiv.

34 "Iva 8' elhrjd^ ort, Kat irporepov eTTi^ovXevoiv fJLOv

Toils p^oj/atoi? rov dvei/jiov KareaKevaae, /cat vvv

irepav avros KaTe^LrfTrjaaTO KaAAapou roiavrr]v

hiK7]v, eTT-qpedS^cov i/xol Stdrt rov dvdpcjTTov irepl

TToXXov TTOLovfxai, /ctti KaAAapo) ttoXiv et\i])(€V

irepav, aTravrcov vfuv dvayvwacrai rds fiaprvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

35 Mi7 ovv TTpos Ato? Kol ded)v, CO dvSpeg SiKaarai,

npofjade /u.e rovrois firjSev dSiKovvra. ov yap rrjs

tpriixias roGovrov ri jxoi fxiXei, ;^aAe7rov 6V Trdat

rotg pLiKpdv ovaiav exovcrtv dAA' eK^dXAovoriv oXcos

e/c rov St]iJiov fM eXavvovres /cat avKO(f)avrovvr€S-

OTt 8* OVK d^iKovfjLev ovSev, erocfioL /xev -qfjuev

cnirpeTTeiv rols elSoaiv, rots tcrot? /cat Kotvot?,

eroL/xoi 8' ofjLvvvaL rov vop-ifjiov opKov ravra yap
wofieO^ la-)(vp6rar* dv 7Tapaa)(€ada(, rols avrols

VpZv OfllOfXOKOaLV.

Kat /xot Aaj8e rrjv re ttpokXtjctiv /cat raj vtto-

XoiTTovs en [xaprvpias.

nPOKAH2I2. MAPTTPIAI.
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either by Callarus or by my father, I do not see what
need there is of my saying more.
To prove to you, however, that previously in his 34

designs upon my property he got the help ofhis cousin,

and that he has in his own person obtained an award
against Callarus in another such suit—looking upon
me with despite because I value the man highly,—

•

and that he has again brought another suit against

Callarus,—-to prove all these things the clerk shall

read you the depositions.

The Depositions

Do not, then, men of the jury, I beg you in the 35

name of Zeus and the gods, leave me as the prey of

these men, when I have done no wrong. I do not

care so much about the penalty, hard as that is on
persons of small means ; but they are absolutely

driving me out of the deme by their persecution and
baseless charges. To prove that I have done no
wrong, I was ready to submit the matter for settle-

ment to fair and impartial men who knew the facts,

and I was ready to swear the customary oath ; for I

thought that would be the strongest proof I could

bring before you, who are yourselves upon oath.

{To the clerk.^ Please take the challenge and the

remaining depositions.

The Challenge. The Depositions.
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INTRODUCTION

This speech was delivered by a certain Dareius
(whose name is preserved only in the argument to

this oration by Libanius, a sophist of the fourth cen-

tuiy A.D.) in a suit to recover a bottomry loan of

three thousand drachmae with interest, and an addi-

tional sum of three thousand drachmae for violation

of contract, from two associates, Dionysodorus and
Parmeniscus, who had contracted the loan.

The facts, at least as stated by the plaintiif, were
the following : Dareius and Pamphilus had made
the loan for a voyage to Egypt and a return voyage
to Athens. Both principal and interest were to be
paid on the ship's return to the Peiraeus, and the
ship was given as security for the principal of the
loan. If the ship should be lost the borrowers were
to be free from all liability, but in the event of their

failing to keep their contract they were to pay double
the amount of the loan.

Parmeniscus sailed with the ship to Egypt, and
there purchased a cargo of grain ; but receiving word
from Dionysodorus, who had remained in Athens,
that the price of grain had fallen there owing to the
arrival of ships from Sicily with large cargoes, he put
into Rhodes on his return voyage, sold the grain
there, and then continued for two years to ply a
profitable trade between Rhodes and Egypt, but
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never returned to Peiraeus as the contract required

him to do.

The creditors demanded settlement from Diony-
sodorus, but met with no satisfaction. Dionysodorus

offered, to be sure, to pay the principal with interest

calculated in proportion to the voyage actually com-
pleted, that is, as far as Rhodes instead of to the

Peiraeus, stating that other creditors had acceded

to this proposal, and claiming also that the ship had
been too severely damaged to be in condition to

complete the entire voyage. To this Dareius made
the obvious reply that arrangements made with other

creditors had no bearing on the contract entered into

by the borrowers with Pamphilus and himself, and
that the claim that the ship was damaged was patently

false, since she had continued to make trips between
Rhodes and Egypt. On the other hand, the bor-

rowers had plainly broken their contract inasmuch
as the ship had not been brought back to the Peiraeus,

but had been used by them for their own ends.

Dareius proposed that the matter should be re-

ferred for arbitration to a group of men engaged in

foreign trade, and when this proposal was refused,

brought the present suit, which in most mss. is named
as a suit for damages (/^Aa/i^)/). By this we may
understand that the breach of contract entailed loss

for the plaintiff. On this point Sandys remarks,
following Kennedy : "As the injury in this case

was a wrong done ex delicto, and not merely a breach
of obligation ex co?itractu, it (the oration) is entitled

KttTu Aiovv(To8wpov and not Trph's Aiovv<T68(opov.

Two facts call for comment. In the first place, no
witnesses are summoned, and this unique feature of

the speech has given rise to the view that it is not
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a genuine plea in a court of law, but a composition
by some later writer. However, as the contract was
admitted by the defendant and it was not claimed
that the ship had been brought back to the Peiraeus,
it would seem that the plaintiff had no need of wit-
nesses to support his demand for payment of the
amount due. Again, the allusion to Cleomenes as
a former governor of Egypt fixes the date of the
speech as later than 323 b.c, the date of the execution
of Cleomenes. As Demosthenes died in 322 b.c,
it is hard to think of him as the writer of the speech.
Yet at the end Dareius calls upon Demosthenes to
come forward and speak in his behalf. This fact has
been variously interpreted. The view of Blass is

that the reading was originally Sevp 6 Setva (com-
pare Oration IvVIII § 70) and that someone, after

the speech had found a place in the Demosthenic
collection, inserted the proper name.
The reader may consult Schaefer, iii. pp. 307 ff.,

and Blass, iii. pp. 582 ff.
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RATA AIONTSOAQPOT

K.oiva)v6s elfJLi tov Baveiafiaros tovtov, c5 dvBpes

hiKaarai. avfi^aivet 8' rjfjuv tols ttjv Kara 6a-

[1283] XaTTav epyaaiav Trporjprjfjidvois Kal to, rjfjLeTep^

avTcbv iyx^'-P^Covatv erepoLs, iKelvo puev aa(f)cbs

elSevaiy on 6 Savet^o/xevoj eV Travrl 7rpoe;\;ei rjixojv.

Xa^ajv yap dpyvpiov (f>avep6v /cat 6p,oXoyovpievov

,

iv ypa/A/xaretSia) BvoZv -xaXKolv ecovripievcp koI

Pv^XlBlo) fjLLKpw Trdvv rrjv ofxoXoyiav KaraXeXonre

TOV TTOi-qcTCiv TO, Si/cattt. rjfiels 8' ov <f)apikv BcoacLV,

oAA' €vdvs Tip Sav€it,ofj,€vcp SiSofiev to dpyvpiov.

2 to) ovv ttot€ Tnarevovres Kal tl Xa^ovres to j8e-

^aiov TTpo'iep^eOa; vfuv, w dvSpes hiKaoTai, /cat

ToZs vofioig TOLS vp.€T€pois, ot K€X€vov(T(.v, oaa dv

Tis e/cajv €T€pos €T€p(x) ofMoXoyTJarj , Kvpia etvai.

dXXd fjiOL 8o/C€t ovT€ Twv vofxcov ovT€ avyypa<^r]s

oi)8e/Ltta9 6(f)€Xos elvai ovSev, dv 6 Xapi^dvojv ra

XP'^fJ-o-ra purj Trdvv St/cato? ^ tov Tpoirov, /cat 8uotv

ddTepov, "q vp,ds SeStco? rj tov avfi^aXovT^ alaxv-

3 v6p.evos. wv ovheTepov TrpoaeoTi AiovvaoSd>pcp

TOVTCpi, aXX els tooovtov rJKei ToXpLTjs, woTe 8a-



LVI

DAREIUS AGAINST DIONYSODORUS IN

THE MATTER OF A LOAN

I AM a sharer in this loan, men of the jury. We,
who have engaged in the business of overseas trade

and put our money in the hands of others, have come
to know one thing very clearly : that in all respects

the borrower has the best of us. He received the

money in cash which was duly acknowledged, and
has left us on a scrap of paper "• which he bought for

a couple of coppers, his agreement to do the right

thing. We on our part do not promise to give the

money, we give it outright to the borrower. What, 2

then, do we rely upon, and what security do we
get when we risk our money ? We rely upon
you, men of the jury, and upon your laws, which
ordain that all agreements into which a man volun-

tarily enters with another shall be valid. But in

my opinion there is no use in your laws or in any
contract, if the one who receives the money is not
thoroughly upright in character, and does not either

fear t/ou ^ or regard the rights of the one making the
loan. Now Dionysodorus here does neither the one nor 3

the other, but has come to such a pitch of audacity,

" That is, of course, papyrus.
** That is, the jury in the law-courts.
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V€iadfJi€VOS Trap" rjfjicov irrl rij vrjl Tpiaxi'^io-S ^po-X~

fids, e^' <p Te TTjv vavv KaTarrXeZv *KdrjvaiC,e, /cat

heov rjfxds iv rfj Trepvaiv wpa KeKo/jLiadai rd XPV'
fiara, ttjv fxev vavv els 'PoSov KareKOfxiae /cat rov

yofJiov €K€ia' i^eXofievos aTreSoro irapd ttjv avy-

ypa(f>riv /cat rovs voyiovs rovs vfxerepovs, e/c 8e rijs

'PoSou TrdXiv aTreWetAe Tr)v vavv els AtyvTTTOv

KaKeWev els 'Vohov, rjfuv Be rols ^Ad'qvrjai, Savet-

aaaiv ovSeTTCo /cat vvv ovre rd ;!^/)7^jLtaT' dnohihcoaLV

4 ovre to eve^vpov Kadiarrjaiv els to €[X(f)av€s, dXXd

hevrepov ctos tovtl KapTTOVjJievos rd rj/xerepa, /cat

exojv TO re Sdvetov /cat rrjv epyaaiav Kal ttjv vavv

TTjv vTTOKeifxevrjv rjfjuv, ovSev tJttov eloeX-qXvde

[1284] TTpds Vfids, brjXov (hs l,rjjJiiu}ao}v rjixds rfj eTTCo^eXia

/cat KaTadrjaojjievos els to oLKruxa npos tw drro-

arepeXv rd ;;^pryju.aTa. vfjbdjv ovv, w dvSpes ^Adrj-

valoL, 6[xoL(i)s aTrdvTCOv Seo/xeda /cat t/ccreuo/itev

Po7]drjaai rjfuv, dv So/ccu/xev dSt/cetCT^ai. Trjv S

dpx^v Tov avpi^oXaiov hie^eXdelv vjxlv Trpcorov

jSouAo/xaf ovTO) ydp /cat vfxels paara TrapaKoXov-

d-qaere.

5 AiovvaoSojpos ydp ovroai, u) dvSpes *AQrjvalot,,

Kal 6 Kowiovds avTov UapixevlaKos npoaeXdovTes

rmlv TTepvat rov MerayeLTviajvos fJbrjvos, eXeyov on
povXovrat Savetaaadat eirl rfj vrjl, e0' <L re TrXevaaL

els AtyvTTTOV /cat e^ AlyvTTTOV els 'PoSov rj els

*Adrivas, BiOfioXoyrjadpLevoi, rovs roKovs rovs els

6 cKarepov tcov ep,TTopiojv tovtcov. aTTOKpivajxevcov

" Athenian dealers were allowed to ship grain only to

Athens, not to foreign ports ; c/. § 10 infra.

* For this fine, the iirat^eXia, imposed upon the plaintiff,
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 3-6

that although he borrowed from us three thousand
drachmae upon his ship on the condition that it should
sail back to Athens, and although we ought to have
got back our money in the harvest-season of last year,

he took his ship to Rhodes and there unladed his cargo
and sold it in defiance of the contract and of your
laws "

; and from Rhodes again he despatched his

ship to Egypt, and from thence back to Rhodes, and
to us who lent our money at Athens he has up to this

day neither paid back our money nor produced to

us our security. Nay, for two years now he has been 4

using our money for his profit, keeping the loan and
the trade and the ship that was mortgaged to us, and
notwithstanding this he has come into your court,

intending plainly to get us fined with the sixth part
of the damages, '' and to put us in prison,*' besides
robbing us of our money. We therefore, men of
Athens, beg and implore you one and all to come to

our aid, if you find that we are being wronged. But
first I want to explain to you how the loan was con-
tracted ; for thus it will be easiest for you also to

follow the case.

This Dionysodorus, men of Athens, and his partner 5

Parmeniscus came to us last year in the month Meta-
geitnion,** and said that they desired to borrow money
on their ship on the terms that she should sail to

Egypt and from Egypt to Rhodes or Athens, and
they agreed to pay the interest for the voyage to

either one of these ports. We answered, men of 6

he failed to obtain a fifth of the votes, see the note on p. 50
of vol. i.

" Properly the " lodging." The same euphemism occurs
in Oration XXXII § 29.

'' The month Metageitnion corresponds to the latter half
of August and the prior half of September.
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8' 'qficov, c3 dvhpes hiKaarai, on ovk av Savelaaifxev

els €T€pov ifiTTopiov ovSev aAA' ^ et? 'A^Tyva?,

ovTU) TTpoaofjioXoyovGL TrXevcrearOai Sevpo, /cat €ttl

ravrais rat? opLoXoyiais Saveil^ovrai, Trap* rjfjLcbv

inl rf] vTjl Tpiaxt-Xlag Spaxf^as apL^orepoTrXovv, koX

avyypa<l>'r]v eypdifiavd^ virep tovtcov. iv jtxev ovv

rals avvdrjKaLS Baveiarrjs iypd(f>r) Ila^t^tAos" ovroal'

iyu) 8' e^iodev (jLereixov avrcp tov haveiojxaros.

Kat TTpatrov vfilv dvayvioaerai avrrjv ttjv crvy-

ypa<f)riv.

2TrrPA*H

7 Kara Tavrrjv rrjv avyypa(f)rjv, <L dvhpes Si/caarai,

Xa^ovTcs Trap* rjficov rd XPVH'^'^^ AiovvaoBajpos
6* ovToal Kal 6 Koivojvos avrov YlapfxevtaKos, d-n-

eaTiXXov TTjv vavv els rrjv AHyvirrov evdevhe. /cat

[1285] o p,ev Ylap/xeviaKos eTreVAet inl rrjs vecos, ovroal

8 avTov Karefxevev. rjaav ydp, Jj dvSpes hiKaarai,

Iva fiTjSe ravr* dyvorjre, vTrrjperai /cat avvepyol

TTavres ovroi KAeo/ieVous" tov iv rfj AlyvTnoi
ap^avros, o? ef ov rrjv dpxrjv eAajSev ovk oXiya
/ca/ca elpydaaro ttjv ttoXlv rrjv vfxerepav, /xaXXov

8e /cat Tovs dXXovs "EiXXrjvas, TraXtyKaTT-qXevajv Kal

avvLards rds Tifxds tov ctltov Kal avros Kal ovtoi

8 fJi€T avTov. ol fxev ydp avTCov dnlaTeXXov e/c tt^?

AlyvTTTOV Td ;(/3'>j^aTa, oi 8* irreTrXeov rat? ep,-

TTopiais, OL 8' ivddSe fievovTCS BierWevTO to, (xtto-

CFTcXXop^eva' elra rrpos ras" KadearrjKvias Tt/ua?

€7T€p.7Tov ypapfxaTa ol emhrjpiovvTes tols dno-
8r)p,ovaiv, iv' idv fiev Trap* vpuv Tt/^tos" 17 o oltos,

Sevpo avrov Kop,icrwGiv, idv 8' eviovorepos yemjrai,
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 6-8

the jury, that we would not lend money for a voyage
to any other port than Athens, and so they agreed
to return here, and with this understanding they
borrowed from us three thousand drachmae on the
security of their ship for the voyage out and home ;

and they entered into a written agreement to these
terms. In the contract Pamphilus here was named
the lender ; but I, although not mentioned, was a
sharer in the loan.

And first the clerk shall read to you the agree-
ment.

The Agreement

In accordance with this agreement, men of the 7

jury, Dionysodorus here and his partner Parmeniscus,
when they had got the money from us, despatched
their ship from Athens to Egypt. Parmeniscus
sailed in charge of the ship ; Dionysodorus remained
at Athens. All these men, I would have you know,
men of the jury, were underlings and confederates

of Cleomenes, the former ruler of Egypt," who from
the time he received the government did no small

harm to your state, or rather to the rest of the Greeks
as well, by buying up grain for resale and fixing its

price, and in this he had these men as his confeder-

ates. Some of them would despatch the stuff from 8

Egypt, others would sail in charge of the shipments,
while still others would remain here in Athens and
dispose of the consignments. Then those who re-

mained here would send letters to those abroad
advising them of the prevailing prices, so that if

grain were dear in your market, they might bring it

" After his conquest of Egypt in 331 b.c. Alexander had
made Cleomenes collector of revenues for that province.
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€1? ctAAo TL KarairXeiJaixxjiv ifiTTopLOV. 66ev nep

ovx 'qKiar^ c5 dvSpes SiKaarai, avveTifi'qdrj ra rrepl

TOV (TLTOV €K TU)V TOIOVTOJV eTTiaroXcJV Kol OVV-

9 epyiaJv. ore fxev ovv evdevhe aTreareXXov ovtol ttjv

vavv, eTTieiKaJs evTijxov KareXnrov tov alrov 8io /cat

VTT€p,€Lvav iv Tjj av'yypa(l>fj ypailtaadai els 'Ad-rjvas

TrXelv, els 8' ctAAo ixrjSev ep-TTopLov. p.era Se Tavr ,

(i> dvSpes hiKaarai, eneihrj 6 YiiKeXiKos KardirXovs

iyevero /cat at Tipal rod alrov err* eXarrov

€^d8iC,ov /cat rj vau? rj rovrcov dvrJKro els Puyvirrov

,

evdecos ovros aTroareXXei riv* els rrjv 'PoSov (xtt-

ayyeXovvra rep Ilapp,evlaKcp rep Koivcovcp rdvOevSe,

aKpi^ws elS(hs on dvayKaZov e'irj rfj vrjl Trpoaa-)(eiv

10 et? 'PdSov. TTepas S' ovv, Xapd>v yap 6 IlappievlaKOs

6 rovrovl koivcovos rd ypdppara rd rrapd rovrov
dnoaraXevra, /cat 7Tvd6p,evos rds ri,p,ds rds evddhe

[1286] rov alrov KadearrjKvlas, e^aipelrai rov alrov ev

rfj 'PdSoj KdKel dTToSlSorai, Kara^povT^aavres pev
rrjs avyypa(f)rjs, cb dvBpes htKaaral, /cat rd)v em-
ripioiv, a avveypdipavro avrol ovroi /ca^' avruiV,

eav Tt TTapa^alvioai, Kara(f>povrjaavres he rcjv

vop.(x)v rdjv vp.erepcov, ol KeXevovai rovs vavKXrjpovs

/cat rovs eTTi^dras TrXelv els 6 rt dv avvdwvrai e/x-

TTopiov, el Se p/q, rals peylarais t,'qplais elvai ivoxovs.

1

1

Kat r)p,els iTTeiSr] rd^iora eirvdopieda ro yeyovos,
eKTreTrXrjypevoL rd) TrpdypLari TTpoafjp,ev rovnp rd)

apx^reKrovL rrjs dXrjs eTn^ovXrjs, dyavaKrovvres

,

olov cIkos, /cat eyKaXovvres, on hiapprjhrjv rjpLwv

oiopiaap.ev(x)V ev rats avvd-qKats, ottcos rj vavs
p,r)Sap.6ae KararrXevaerai dXX rj els ^Adrivas, /cat

em ravrais rats 6p,oXoylais Saveiaavrcvv ro dp-
yvpiov, rjpds p.ev ev vnoi/jia KaraXeXoirre rols jSoy-
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 8-11

here, and if the price should fall, they might put in

to some other port. This was the chief reason, men
of the jury, why the price of grain advanced ; it was
due to such letters and conspiracies. Well then, 9

when these men despatched their ship from Athens,
they left the price of grain here pretty high, and for

this reason they submitted to have the clause written

in the agreement binding them to sail to Athens and
to no other port. Afterwards, however, men of the

jury, when the ships from Sicily had arrived, and the

prices of grain here were falling, and their ship had
reached Egypt, the defendant straightway sent a
man to Rhodes to inform his partner Parmeniscus
of the state of things here, well knowing that his

ship would be forced to touch at Rhodes. The out- 10

come was that Parmeniscus, the defendant's partner,

when he had received the letter sent by him and had
learned the price of grain prevailing here, discharged
his cargo of grain at Rhodes and sold it there in de-
fiance of the agreement, men of the jury, and of the
penalties to which they had of their own will bound
themselves, in case they should commit any breach
of the agreement, and in contempt also of your laws
which ordain that shipowners and supercargoes shall

sail to the port to which they have agreed to sail or

else be liable to the severest penalties.

We on our part, as soon as we learned what had 11

taken place, were greatly dismayed at his action, and
went to this man, who was the prime mover in the
whole plot, complaining angrily, as was natural, that
although we had expressedly stipulated in the agree-
ment that the ship should sail to no other port than
to Athens, and had lent our money on this con-
dition, he had left us open to suspicion with people
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Xojxivois alridadaL Kal Xdyeiv, <x}s apa /cat 'qfJieis

K€Koiva)viJKafjL€v TTJs CTiTT^yia? rrjs et? ttjv 'PoSov,

avTol S' ovSev /jidXXov r^v vavv rJKovat KaraKOfxc-

^ovres eis to v/xeTepov e/XTTopLov els o avveypd-

12 t/javTO. eTTetSrj S' ovSev CTrepatVo/xev vnep rrjs

avyypa(l>r]s fcal tojv Si/catcov StaAeyojuevoi, aAAa to
ye 8dv€iov /cat tovs to/cou? rj^iovfxev dTToXa^etv

Tovs e^ ^PXl^ ofxoXoyqOevras . ovtos S' ovtcos

v^pioTLKCos exp'f]aaro rjfuv, ware tovs fxev tokovs
tovs ev Tjj avyypa<f>'fi yeypafjLfievovs ovk €(f)r] Sco-

aeiv " €1 Se ^ovXead'," €(f)r],
" KO/xi^eadaL to vpos

fxepos Tov ttXov tov ireTrXevafxevov, hcoaco vfxXv,"

^rjai, " TOVS els 'PoSov tokovs' ttXclovs 8' ovk av
ooirjv," avTos eavTw vofxodeTojv /cat ovx} toIs e/c

- TTJs avyypa(f)TJs St/catot? TTeiOo/xevos.

fl2871
^^ ^*

Vf^^^^ ^^'^ ^^ €(f>ap,ev avyx<oprjaai, ovSev
TOVTOJV, Aoyt^d^evot ort, ottotc tovto TTpd^Ofiev,

6[xoXoyov[J,€v Kal avTol els 'PoSov aeaiTrjyrjKevai, ert

fiaXXov i7T€T€iv€v ovTos Kal fidpTvpas TToXXovs TTapa-

Xapojv TTpoa^ei, ^doKwv cTOLfios etvai, dnoSiSovai
TO oaveiov Kal tovs tokovs tovs els 'PoSov, ovSev
/LtoAAof, (S dvSpes St/caarat, aTToBovvai, Siavoov-

p-evos, oAA r]p,ds viroXapL^dvcov ovk dv edeXrjaaL

Xapeiv TO dpyvpiov Sid Tas vrrovaas atTta?. iBi]-

14 Xcoae 8' avTO to epyov. eTreiBrj ydp, cu dvSpes
Avr^valoi, T(x)v vp^eTepcov ttoAitcuv tlvcs rrapayevo-
p.€voL ano TavTop,dTov avve^ovXevov rjpxv to fiev

Bi86p,€Vov Xafi^dveiv, Trepl he twv avTiXeyofxevcov

Kpiveadat, tovs 8' ei? 'PoSov tokovs p-rj Kad-
o/LioAoyeiv tcco? dv Kpi6top,ev, rjp,eLS piev raura
<Tvvex(opovfi€v, ovk dyvoovvTes, c5 dvBpes BiKaaTaC,
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 11-14

who might wish to accuse us and say that we also

had been partners to the conveyance of the grain

to Rhodes ; and complaining also that he and his

partner, despite their agreement to do so, had not
brought the ship back to your port. When, however, 12

we made no headway in talking about the agreement
and our rights, we demanded that he at any rate

pay us back the amount loaned with the interest as

originally agreed upon. But the fellow treated us
with such insolence as to declare that he would not
pay the interest stipulated in the agreement. " If,

however," he said, " you are willing to accept the
interest calculated in proportion to the voyage com-
pleted, I will give you," said he, " the interest as

far as Rhodes ; but more I will not give." Thus he
made a law for himself and refused to comply with
the just terms of the agreement.
When we said that we could not acquiesce in any- 13

thing like this, considering that, were we to do so, it

would be an admission that we too had been engaged
in conveying grain to Rhodes, he became even more in-

sistent, and came up to us, bringing a host of witnesses,
asserting that he was ready to pay us the principal

with interest as far as Rhodes ; not that he had any
more intention to pay us, men of the jury, but sus-

pecting that we should be unwilling to accept the
money on account of the charges to which our action

might give rise. The result made this clear. Forwhen 14

some of your citizens, men of Athens, who chanced
to be present advised us to accept what was offered

and to sue for the amount under dispute, but not to

admit the reckoning of the interest to Rhodes until

the case should be settled, we agreed to this. We
were not unaware, men of the jury, of our rights
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TO CK TTy? av'y'ypa(f)fjs St/catov, dAA' rjyovfievoi, Selv

eXarrovaOai rt, /cat avyxiopeXv, wore \ir\ Sokclv

(f>tX68LKOL elvat' ovTos S' c5s" ccopa rj/xois ofxoac

TTopevofxevovs, " dvaLpelade," (f)7]ai, " Toivvv Trjv

15 avyypa^TJv." "
rifxels avaipcLpieda; ovSdv ye fidX-

Xov 7) oTLOvv aAAa Kara fxev rdpyvpiov, o dv

OLTToSiSips, oixoXoyqaofiev ivavrlov tov TpaTTC^iTov

aKvpov TTOieiv rrjv avyypa(f)TJv, to pievToi avvoXov

ovK dv dveXoifxeda, ecos dv rrepl tcov avriXeyofxevcov

Kpidcofxev. Ti yap exovTes 81/caiov 7} rt to laxvpov

dvriSLK-qaopiev, idv re irpos SiaLT'qTrjV edv t els

hiKaaTqpiov Serj jSaSt^eiv, dveXojxevot ttjv avy-

ypa<j>riv, iv ^ t'^v vnep rcov Stfcatcov ^OTqdeiav

16 exofiev; " raura 8' rjyiojv XeyovTCOv, cS dvhpes

SiKacrrai, Kal d^iovvTcov AiovvaoScjpov tovtovL,

[1288] TTjv fxev avyypa(f>r]v p,r] Kiveiv /xiyS' aKvpov TTOieZv

T7]V oixoXoyovfievTjv /cat jJtt' avrtov Kvpiav etvat,

Tiov 8e ;^/37yjLtaTajv oaa fiev avTos ofxoXoyeX, drro-

hovvai rjpxv, Trepl 8e rcov dvTLXeyofievojv co? erot-

fjLCtJV ovTOJV Kpidrjvat, etre ^ovXolvto
€(f>*

ivos etrc

Kav TrXeioari twv e/c tov ifjiTTOplov, ovk e(j>ri trpoa-

ex^iv AiovvaoScopog tovtojv ovSevi, dAA' otl ttjv

avyypa(f)r)v oXcos ovk dvrjpovfieda diroXapi^dvovTes

a ovros eTTeraTTev, 6;^et hevTepov €tos Ta rjixerepa

17 /cat XPV'^^'' ''"°''S" XPVH'^^''' ^^^^ ^ Trdvrojv iaTi

BeivoTaTov, u) dvSpes 8t/caaTat, ort avTos fJiev oStos

nap cTepcov elairpaTTei vavTLKOvs tokovs diro rdv

" Maritime loans appear to have commanded a higher rate

of interest than those secured by real property because of the
greater risk involved. In Oration L § 17 we are told of a
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 14-17

under the agreement, but we thought it better to

suffer some loss and to make a concession, so as not
to appear litigious. But when the fellow saw that

we were on the point of accepting his offer, he said,
" Well, then, cancel the agreement." " We cancel 15

the agreement ? Indeed we will not. However,
as far as concerns any money you may pay we will in

the presence of the banker agree to annul the agree-

ment; but cancel it in its entirety we will not, until

we get a verdict on the matters under dispute. For
what just plea shall we have, or on what can we rely

when we come to a contest at law, whether we have
to appear before an arbitrator or before a court, if

we have cancelled the agreement on which we rely

for the recovery of our rights ? " Such was our 16

answer to him, men of the jury, and we demanded
of this fellow Dionysodorus that he should not disturb

or annul the agreement which these men themselves
admitted to be binding, but that in regard to the
amount he should pay us what he himself acknow-
ledged to be due and to leave the settlement of the
sum under dispute (with the understanding that the

money was available) to the decision of one or more
arbitrators, as he might prefer, to be chosen from
among the merchants of this port. Dionysodorus,
however, would not listen to anything of this sort,

but because we refused to accept what he agreed
to pay and cancel the agreement altogether, he
has for two years kept and made use of our
capital ; and what is the most outrageous thing of all, 17

men of the jury, the fellow himself gets maritime
interest '^ from other people from our money, lending

maritime loan contracted at 12|^%, but the rate of interest

varied.
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rjixereptov -x^prnidrajv , ovk ^Kdr^vqaL Savetcra? ouS'

eiV 'Adi^vas, aAA' els 'PoSov /cat AcyvTrrov, rjfxZv 8e

rots' haveiaaaiv els to vfxerepov efXTTopiov ovk

oierai Setv TCJov SiKatcov ovSev Troteiv.

"Ort 8' dXrjdrj Xeyco, dvayvcoaeraL vfilv ttjv npo-

KXrjcriv rjv vnep tovtcov TrpovKaXeadpied^ avrov.

nPOKAH2l2

18 Tavra tolvvv, c5 dvSpes St/cacrrat, TTpoKoXeaa-

fjLevcov r)fi,cbv AiovvcroSojpov tovtovI TToXXaKis, /cat

eTTt TToAAa? rjfiepas eKridevrcov rr]v TrpoKXrjcnv,

ev-qdeis ecjyr] TravTcXaJs rjixas elvai, ei viroXap,-

^dvofjLcv avTov ovtcos aXoyiarajs ep^eiv, coar' irrl

SiaLTTjTrjv jSaStXetv, TrpoS'qXov ovtos ort Kara-

yvojaerai avrov aTroTeiaai rd ;^p?y/zaTa, e^ov avrcp

cttI to hiKaarripLOV i^/cetv (j>€povra rdpyvpLov, elr*

,

edv fiev Svv7]TaL v/xds TrapaKpovaraaOai, aTrievat

raXXorpia cxovra, ei Se fjirj, T-qviKavra Karadelvai

ra XPVH'^'''^' ^^ ^^ dvOpconos ov tw St/cato) ttl-

arevcov, aXXd Sidireipav vficov XafM^dveiv ^ov-

jg Xofxevos.

[12891
"^^ 1^^^ Toivvv 7T€7TpayiX€va AiovvaoScopo) aKTjKO-

are, co dvSpes St/caarat* oto/iat S' v/jids Oavud^ctv

aKovom-as TraAat ttjv ToXfxav avrov, Kal rep rrorc

TTtarevoiV elaeXijXvde Sevpi. ttcos yap ov roXfi-qpov,

€1 Tts" dvdpcoTTOs Saveiadp^evog )(p-qiJLara e/c rov

20 efXTTopiov rov ^AOrjvaiojv, /cat avyypa(f>riv S(,appT]8r]v

ypai/jafievos ecf)* <p re KaranXeXv rrjv vavv els to

vfxerepov ep-TTopiov, el he pirj, aTTOTLveiv StTrActcrta rd
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it, not at Athens or for a voyage to Athens, but for

voyages to Rhodes and Egypt, while to us who lent

him money for a voyage to your port he thinks he

need do nothing that justice demands.

To prove that I am speaking the truth, the clerk

shall read you the challenge which I gave Diony-

sodorus concerning these matters.

The Challenge

This challenge, then, we tendered to this Diony- 18

sodorus again and again, and we exposed the chal-

lenge to public view over a period of many days.

He, however, declared that we must be absolute

simpletons, if we supposed him to be senseless

enough to go before an arbitrator—who would most
certainly condemn him to pay the debt—when he
might come into court bringing the money with

him, and then, if he could hoodwink you he would
go back keeping possession of what was another's,

and if he could not, he would then pay the money.
Thus he showed that he had no confidence in the

justice of his case, but that he wished to make trial

of you.

You have heard, then, men of the jury, what 19

Dionysodorus has done ; and as you have heard I

fancy you have long been amazed at his audacity,

and have wondered upon what in the world he relies

in coming into court. For is it not the height of

audacity, when a man who has borrowed money from
the port of Athens, and has expressly agreed in 20

writing that his ship shall return to your port, or that,

if she does not, he shall pay double the amount, has
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)^p'^fxara, fn]T€ ttjv vavv KaraKeKOfxiKev eis rov

rieipaia /zi^re to, )(^pr]iiaT aTroStStoat rot? oavet-

aaai, rov re alrov i^eXofxevos ev 'PdSo) aTreSoro,

/cat raura SiaTreTrpay/xevos' [xrjSev rjrrov toX/xo.

21 jSAeVeiv etV to, vjxeTepa TrpoacoTra; a 817 Aeyei

TT/aos' TavT d/couaare. (^t^cti yap ti^v vaw TrAeouaav

€^ AlyvTTTOV payrjvai, kol Sta ravr' dvayKaaOrjvaL

Kal npocrax^^v etV tt^v 'PoSov /caKei i^eXeadai rov

alrov. /cat rovrov reKfii^pLov Aeyet, ct»? ap' e/c rrj?

*Po8ou LLiadojaairo irXoZa /cat Seup' aTToareiXeie

Tcov )(^pripLarojv evta. ev )u,ev tout eaTiv avrco

22 piipos rrjs (XTToXoylas, bevrepov S' €K€lvo' <f>rjal yap

irepovs rivas Saveiaras avyKexcoprjKevat avrip

rovs roKovs rovs els 'PoSov Setvov ovv, el rjpLeZs

fX7) avyxixiprjaopuev ravra eKetvoLS. rpirov rrpos

rovrois rrjv avyypa<^v /ceAeuetv (ftrjaiv avrov

aa)dei(n)s rrjs vecu? (XTroSowat ra )(pr]jxara, r7)v be

vavv ov aeauiadai els rov Iletpata. Trpos eKaarov

St] rovrcov, c5 dvSpes hiKaaral, aKovaare d Xeyofxev

8t/cata.

23 Ilpcorov jxev ro payrjvai rr^v vavv orav Xeyr),

otfiai rrdaiv vpuv (f)avep6v elvai on ipevSeraL. et

[1290] ydp rovro avve^rj rraOeZv rfj vrjl, ovr^ dv eis rrjV

'PdSov eacodrj ovr^ dv varepov ttXcol/jlos rjv. vvv Se

<f>alverai els rrjv 'PdSov acodelaa /cat ttoXlv eKeWev

aTToaraXelcra els Alyvrrrov /cat eVt /cat vvv rrXeovaa

TTavraxoae, rrXr^v ovk els ^Adijvas. Kalroi ttcos ovk

droTTOV, orav fxev els ro *A6r]valcjt)v ifiTTopiov Seijarj

Kardyeiv rrjv vavv, payrjvai (f)daKeiv, orav S eis"

rr^v 'PdSov rov alrov e^eXeadai, rrjviKavra Se

nXcoipLov ovaav (f>alveadai rrjv avrrjv vavv;

24 Aid Ti ovv, <f)r)aiv, ifxiadojadpirjv erepa rrXoia /cat
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not brought the ship to the Peiraeus and does not
pay his debt to the lenders ; and as for the grain, has
unladed that and sold it at Rhodes, and then despite

all this dares to look into your faces ? But hear 21

what he says in reply to this. He alleges that the
ship was disabled on the voyage from Egypt, and that

for this reason he was obliged to touch at Rhodes and
unlade the grain there. And as a proof of this he
states that he chartered ships from Rhodes and
shipped some of his goods to Athens. This is one
part of his defence, and here is another. He claims 22

that some other creditors of his have agreed to

accept from him interest as far as Rhodes, and that

it would be hard indeed if we should not make the

same concession that they have made. And thirdly,

besides all this, he declares that the agreement re-

quires him to pay the money if the ship arrives safely,

but that the ship has not arrived safely in the Peiraeus.

To each of these arguments, men of the jury, hear
the just answer that we make.

In the first place, when he says that the ship was 23

disabled, I think it is plain to you all that he is lying.

For if his ship had met with this mishap, she would
neither have got safely to Rhodes nor have been
fit for sailing afterwards. But in fact it is plain

that she did get safe to Rhodes and was sent back
from thence to Egypt, and that at the present time
she is still sailing everywhere except to Athens.
And yet is it not outrageous that, when he has to

bring his ship back to the port of Athens, he says

she was disabled, but when he wants to unlade his

grain at Rhodes, then that same ship is seen to be
seaworthy ?

Why, then, he says, did I charter other ships and 24
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fiere^eiXofxrjv top yofiov /cat Sey/a' (XTreWctAa; oti,

J) dvSpes ^Adrjvaiot,, ov tojv cLTravTCOv aycoyt/ACOv

ov9^ ovTos rjv Kvpios ov9* 6 Koivojvos avTov, dAA'

ol eVi^arat ra iavrcov xprjfxaT^ dneaTeXXov, olfxai,

Sevp' iv irepoLS ttXolocs ii dvdyKTjs, eVeiSi^ vpo-
* KariXvaav ovtol rov ttXovv c5v jxcvtol avrol rjaav

Kvpioc, ravra 8' ovk ciTrecrTeAAov Trdvra Bevpo, dAA'

25 iKXcyofxevoi rlvcov at TCfxal eTreTeVavTO. CTTel ri

hriTTore ficadovfievoc erepa TrXoXa, c5s" (f>ar€, ovx

dnavTa rov yofiov rrjs vecbs [xerevedeadey dXXd rov

aZrov avrov iv rfj *Pd8a> /careAiVeTe; on, co

dvSpes hiKaarai, rovrov fJL€V avve^epev avrols

€K€la€ TTCoXelv rds" ydp rifxas Tas ivddSe dveiKevai

tJkovov rd 8' oAA' dywyijxa ws vfxds drreGreXXov,

d(f)* (vv KepSavelv tJXttl^ov. ware rrjv fxiadojcnv

rdjv TrXoicov orav Xeyr^s, ov rov payrjvai rrjv vavv

reKpLTipLov Xeyeis, dXXd rov avfM(f)epovros vpuv.

26 Tlepl jxkv ovv rovrcov iKavd fxoL rd elprjfxeva- irepl

8e rG)v Sav€i<Tru)v, ovs (fiaai avyKexi^p'QKevaL Xa^elv

nap avrcov rovs els 'PoBov roKovs, eari /xev ovhev

[1291] Trpos rjfxds rovro. el ydp ris vpuv d(f)rJKe rt, riov

avrov, ovScv dSiKelrac ov6^ 6 Bovs ovd^ 6 Treiadeis'

aAA' rip,€LS ovr d^etKa/xeV aoi ovhkv ovre crvyKcxo)-

pr)KafjL€v ra> ttXco rw ets" 'PoSov, ou8' iarlv 7jp.LV

27 ovSev KvpLcorepov rrjg avyypa(f)rj£ . avrrj Se ri

Aeyei /cat ttol Trpoardrrec rov ttXovv TTOieZadai;

Ad-qvTjdev els AiyvTrrov /cat i^ Alyvnrov eiV

Adijvas' el he p,rj, drrorcveiv KeXevei BtTrXdaia rd
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 24-27

tranship my cargo and despatch it here to Athens ?

Because, men of Athens, neither the defendant nor his

partner was owner of the entire cargo, but, I fancy,
the supercargoes who were on board despatched
their own goods hither, in other bottoms neces-
sarily, seeing that these men had cut short the voyage
before the ship reached her destination. As for the
goods, however, which were their own, they did not
ship these in their entirety to Athens, but sought out
what ones had advanced in price. For why, pray, 25

was it that, when you had hired other bottoms, as

you say, you did not tranship the entire cargo of your
vessel, but left the grain there in Rhodes ? Because,
men of the jury, it was to their interest to sell the
grain in Rhodes; for they heard that the price had
fallen here in Athens, but they shipped to you the
other goods, from which they hoped to make a profit.

When, then, Dionysodorus, you talk about the
chartering of the vessels, you give proof, not that

your ship was disabled, but that it was to your
advantage to do so.

Concerning these matters, then, what I have said 26

is sufficient, but in regard to the creditors, who, they
say, consented to accept from them the interest as

far as Rhodes, this has nothing to do with us. If

any man has remitted to you any part of what was
due him, no wrong is suffered by either party to

the arrangement. But we have not remitted any-

thing to you, nor have we consented to your voyage
to Rhodes, nor in our judgement is anything more
binding than the agreement. Now what does the 27

agreement say, and to what port does it require you
to sail ? From Athens to Egypt and from Egypt to

Athens ; and in default of your so doing, it requires
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XP'^fji'dra. ravT el fxev TreiTocrjKas, ovbev dSt/cet?,

el 8e fjurj TreTroirjKas firjhe KaraKeKOfxiKas rrjv vavv

^Kdrjvat,e, TrpoarjKei ae t,rjfj,LovadaL to) eTTiTLjxio) tco

€K rrjs avyypacfirjs' rovro yap ro hiKaiov ovk dXXos

ovSels, aAA' avTos crv aavTO) copiaag. Sel^ov ovv

Tols SiKaarals Svolv ddrepov, ^ r7]v avyypa(f)^v,

cus" OVK eartv y^puv Kvpia, •^ <l)s ov StKaco? el Travra

28 Kara TavTrjv trpaTTeiv. el he rives d^eiKaai ri aoL

Kal avyKe')(aip'riKaai rovs els 'PoSov tokovs orco

SryTTOTe rpoTTO) Treiadevres, 8ia ravr* ovhev aSt/cct?

rjfj.ds, ovs 7Tapaavyyeypd(f)r]Kas els 'PoSov /car-

ayaycbv ttjv vavv; ovk o'lofxat ye' ov yap rd v(f)*

erepcov cfvyKe)(Oipripieva hiKatjOvaiv ovtol vvv, dAAo.

rd utt' avTOV aov vpos rj/jids avyyeypafifxeva. eirel

OTi ye Kal to Trepl ttjv d<j>ecnv rcbv tokojv, el dpa

yeyovev, d)s ovrot, Xeyovai, fxerd rov avficfyepovros

Tov Tcov Saveiardjv yeyove, Trdaiv vjxlv ^avepov

29 ecrnv. ol ydp €K rrjs AlyvTrrov Bavelaavres rov-

roLs erepoTrXovv rdpyvpLov els ^Adi^vas, cos d(f>L-

KovTO eis" TT^v 'Pohov Kal r^v vavv eKeiae ovtol

KareKOfnaav, ovSev, olfxai, hU^epev avrols d(f)efxevoLS

TcDv TOKCJV Kal KOfXLaa^evoLs to Sdveiov ev Trj

[1292] Pohu), TrdXiv evepyov TTOtetv els t'^v AtyvTrrov, oAA'

eXvaireXet, ttoXXcv /aoAAor tovt ^ ScOp' eTravaTtXelv.

30 eKeiae jxev ye aKepaios^ 6 ttXovs, kol his '^ rpls

VTTTJpxev avTols epydaaadai rco avTco dpyvplcp'

cvrau^a 8' eTTihrjfjLT^cravTas TrapaxeifJid^eLv ehei Kal

TTepifxeveiv rrjv copaiav. coot' eKelvoi fiev ol 8a-

* axtpaios] aKepiaios Blass, with MS, A. aKepaios, which
probably means "pure," "intact," must here mean "un-
interrupted."
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AGAINST DIONYSODORUS, 27-30

you to pay double the amount. If you have done
this, you have committed no wrong ; but if you have
not done it, and have not brought your ship back
to Athens, it is proper that you should suffer the

penalty provided by the agreement ; for this require-

ment was imposed upon you, not by some other

person, but by yourself. Show, then, to the jury

one or the other of two things—that our agreement
is not valid, or that you are not required to do every-

thing in accordance with it. If certain people have 28

remitted anything in your favour, and have been
induced on one ground or another to accept interest

only as far as Rhodes, does it follow that you are doing
no wrong to us, your agreement with whom you have
broken in having your ship put into Rhodes ? I do
not think so. P'or this jury is not now deciding upon
concessions made to you by others, but upon an
agreement entered into by you yourself with us.

For that the remission of the interest, supposing that

it actually took place, as these men allege, was to

the advantage of the creditors, is plain to every one
of you. For those who lent their money to these 29

men for the outward voyage from Egypt to Athens,
when they reached Rhodes and this man put into

that port, suffered no loss, I take it, by remitting

the interest and receiving the amount of their loan

at Rhodes, and then putting the money to work
again for a voyage to Egypt. No ; this was more
to their advantage than to continue the voyage to

this port. For voyaging from Rhodes to Egypt is 30

uninterrupted, and they could put the same money
to work two or three times, whereas here they would
have had to pass the winter and to await the season
for sailing. These creditors therefore have reaped an
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veiarat TTpoaKeKepSy^Kacn Kai ovk a(f>eLKaai rovroi's

ouSev riiuv S' ovx ottcos iTepl tov tokov 6 Xoyos

iariv, dAA' ovSe rapxo-la aTToXa^eZv SvvdfjieOa.

31 Mrj ovv a.TToheX'^ode tovtov (f>€vaKL^ovTOs vfids

/cat Ta Trpos rovs aXXovs Saveicrras TreTrpayfxeva

Trapa^dXXovTos , aAA' evrt rrjv GV'y'ypa(f>r)v dvdyer

avTOV /cat rd e/c tt]? avyypa(f)i]s 8t/caia. ecrrt yap

ijjLoi re Xolttov StSa^at vfids tovto, /cat ovtos

la)(ypit,€raL tu> avTO) rovrcp, (f>daKcov ttjv avy-

ypacfyrjv KeXeveiv awdeicrqs rrjs vews aTroStSovat to

Bdveiov. /cat rjfiels ravd^ ovrco (f>ap,€v Selv ej^eiv.

32 iJSe'oj? S' av TTvdotfJirjv avrov aov, TTorepov cos virkp

8t,€<f)6apixev7]s rrjs veojs SiaXeyr), rj co? VTrep a€-

ocoafJievqS' et />tev yap hie^daprai rj vavs Kal

aTroXojXe, ri Trepl rchv tokcov St,a<f>€pr) /cat d^'tots'

rjiJids KOfxt^eadai rovs els 'PdSov tokovs ; ovre yap

Tovs TOKOVS ovre rdpxala TrpoaiJKei rjfxds aTTO-

Xa^€LV. et S' iarlv 'q vavs crcoa /cat fXTj hii(f)daprai,

Std Tt "qplv OVK aTToBlScos rd XP'^H'^^* o, avveypdipoj

;

33 TTodev ovv aKpi^earar av piddoLT , dvSpes ^Adrj-

valoi, on aeaatarai rj vavs; fidXiara piev i^ avrov

TOV etvaL Trjv vavv iv ttXo), ovx '^ttov Se /cat i^

(Lv avTol ovTOi Xeyovaiv. d^iovac ydp rjpids rd

T dp\aia aTroAajSeiv /cat pcepos tl rcov tokcov, d)s

a€acoapi€vr]s ftev Trjs vecos, ov TrenXevKvias 8e
[1293] 7;.({i/Ta, TOV vXovv. aKOireiTe 8', cS dvopes 'Adr)-

^ vatoi, TTOTepov rjfiels toZs e/c ttjs avyypa(f)7Js St/caioi?

Xpwpieda 7] ovTOL, ot ovt eis to avyKeipicvov

ifXTTopiov TTCTrAey/caaiv, dAA' et? 'PdSoi' /cat Ai-
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additional profit, and have not remitted anything to

these men. With us, however, it is not a question

of the interest merely, but we are unable to recover

even our principal.

Do not, then, listen to him, when he seeks to 31

hoodwink you, and brings before you his trans-

actions with other creditors, but refer him to the

agreement and to the rights growing out of it. It

remains for me to interpret this matter for you, and
the defendant insists upon this very thing, stating

that the agreement requires him to repay the

loan only if the ship arrives safe. We also main-

tain that this should be so. But I should be 32

glad to ask you yourself, Dionysodorus, whether

you are speaking of the ship as having been lost,

or as having arrived safe. For if the ship has been
wrecked and is lost, why do you keep on disputing

about the interest and demanding that we accept

interest as far as Rhodes ? For in that case we have

not the right to recover either interest or principal.

But if the ship is safe and has not been wrecked,

why do you not pay us the money which you agreed

to pay ? In what way, men of Athens, can you be 33

most convincingly assured that the ship has reached

port safe ? In the first instance by the mere fact that

she is now at sea, and no less clearly by the state-

ments made by these men themselves. For they

ask us to accept payment of the principal and a

certain portion of the interest, thus implying that

the ship has reached port safe, but has not completed

her entire voyage. Now consider, men of Athens, 34

whether it is we who are abiding by the require-

ments of the contract, or whether it is these men,
who have sailed, not to the port agreed upon, but
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yvTTTOV, acodeicrqs t€ ttjs vews /cat ov Bi€(/)9apixev7]s

dcfteaiv OLOvraL Selv evpioKeadai rcbv tokcov, napa-

avyyeypa^rjKoreg , /cat avrol /xev ttoAAo. ^(^piqp.ar

elpyaafxevot irapa ttjv anrjyiav ttjv els 'P68ov, ra
8' -qpLerepa XPVH'^'^^ exovres Kal KapTTovfxevoi, 8eu-

35 repov eros rovri. KaivoraTOV S eart navrcov ro

yiyvopievov ro fxev yap Sdvetov to dpxouov airo-

hihoaoLV rjfjuv cis" aeacoafJLevqs tt^s vews, rovg

TOKOvs 8' OLTToareprjaai OLOvrai Setv (Ls 8i,€cf)6ap-

fievTjs. /catVoi rj avyypa<f)r) ovx erepa fiev Aeyet

7T€pl TCtJv TOKCOV, eTcpa 8e TTepl rod dpxo.iov 8a-

veiofxaros, dXXd rd 8i/caia Taura Trepl dix(f)OLv ecrri

Kal Tj TTpd^is rj avrrj.

36 'Avdyvojdc 8e fxoi TrdXiv rrjv avyypacfyqv.

2TrrPA*H

. . . 'Kdrjvqdiv its AtyvTTTov Kal 1^ AtyrVrov
'Adrjva^i.

'Afcou€T€, (L dvBpes ^Kdrjvaloi' " ^AOy^yrjdev," (f}r)-

aiv, " els AiyvTrrov Kal e^ Alyvnrov ^Adrjval,€."

Aeye rd Xonrd.

2TrrPA*H

Sw^ciVT^S Se T^s vtMS €is Ueipaia . . .

37 "AvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, ndvv drrXovv ecm hiayvcovai,

vpXv vrrep ravrrjol rijs Slktjs, Kal ovBev Set X6ya>v

TToXXdJv. r) vau? on, jjuev aeacoarat, Kal eari acLa,

Kal Trap avrcbv rovrcov opLoXoyelraL' ov ydp dv

dTTeSlSoaav ro r* dpxoXov hdvei,ov /cat rcbv roKCov

piepos Ti. ov /cara/ce/cd/LttCTTat 8' els rov Ilet/aaid.

8ia rovd^ "fipi^ls p^v ol Baveiaavres dhiKeladai
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to Rhodes and Egypt, and who, when the ship has

reached port safe and has not been lost, claim to be
entitled to an abatement of the interest, although

they have broken the agreement, and have them-
selves made a large profit by the carrying of grain

to Rhodes, and by keeping and making use of our

money for two years. What they are doing is indeed 35

an unheard-of thing. They offer to pay us the

principal of our loan, thus implying that the ship has

reached port safe, but they claim the right to rob us of

our interest on the ground that she has been wrecked.

The agreement, however, does not say one thing

about the interest and another about the principal

of the loan, but our rights are the same for both
and our means of recovery the same.
{To the clerk.) Please read the agreement again. 36

The Agreement

From Athens to Egypt and from Egypt to Athens.

You hear, men of Athens. It says " From Athens
to Egypt and from Egypt to Athens."

{To the clerk.) Read the rest.

The Agheement

And if the ship arrives safe at Peiraeus . . .

Men of Athens, it is a very simple thing for you 37

to reach a decision in this suit, and there is no need
ofmany words. That the ship has reached port safe,

and is safe, is admitted by these men themselves ; for

otherwise they would not be offering to pay the

principal of the loan and a portion of the interest.

She has not, however, been brought back to the
Peiraeus. It is for this reason that we, the creditors,
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<f>aiX€V, /cat v7T€p TOVTOV hiKat,6}xe6a, on ov /car-

CTrXevaev els to avyKelfxevov ifXTTopiov. Aiovv-

aoSojpos 8' ov (f)r]aLV dSiKeXv 8t' avro rovro' ov yap

BeXv avTov aTToSovvai Travras rovs tokovs, eTreiSr] 7)

vavs ov KarinXevaev els rov Ueipaid. rj 8e avy-

ypa(f}rj tL Xeyei; ov fxa At" ov ravd* d av Xeyeis, d)

AiovvaoScope' aAA' idv fXTj aTroSoj? to Saveiov Kai

Tovs TOKOVS, 'q p-y] TTapdaxj]? Ta VTTOKeip.eva €p,(f)av7J

/cat dve7Ta(f)a, -^ ctAAo rt Trapa ttjv avyypacfyqv

TTOLrjcrQS, aTTOTLveiv KeXeriei, ae 8i7rAaaia ra XP"^'

p,aTa.

Kai jjLOi Xeye avTo tovto ttjs avyypa(f)rjs.

2TrrPA*H

'Eotv 8t^ pr] Trapda-xioa-i to. viroKelpeva €p<f>avrj koI

dvejra(fia, rj TroiTjorcocri ti Trapa t^v crvyypa(fi-qv, airo-

StSoTwcrai' StTrAacria ra xprjpara.

39 "EaTLV ovv OTTOL irapeaxyixas epL(f)avij ttjv vavv,

d<f>* OV ra ;)^p'^/xaTa eAajSe? Trap' rjpicbv, o/xoAoycDv

acoav etvai avTos; rj KaTaTrevXevKas e^ eKeivov

Tov xP^vov els TO ^Adrjvalcov epLTTOpiov, ttjs avy-

ypa(l>ijs BiappTjbrjv Xeyovanjs eis tov Iletpata /car-

ayeiv rrjv vavv /cat ipL(f)avrj vapex^iv rols

40 8av€taaCTtv; /cat yap tovt , (L dvSpes 'Adrjvaloi,.

dedaaade rrjv virep^oX-qv . ippdyr} rj vavs, cus" (jyrjaiv

oStos, /cat 8td TOVT^ els 'PoSov Karrjyayev avT-rjv.

OVKOVV TO pLerd tovt* eneaKevdaOrj /cat irXayipLos

eyeveTO. ota rt ovv, a» peATiaTe, eis p^ev ttjv

AtyvTTTOv /cat raAA' epcTTopia dneareXXes avrijv,

^ After eav bi Blass assumes a lacuna.
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claim that we have been wronged, and regarding

this we are bringing suit, that, namely she did not

make the return voyage to the port agreed upon.

Dionysodorus, however, claims that he is doing no 38

wrong because of this very fact, since he is not bound
to pay the interest in its entirety inasmuch as the

ship did not complete her voyage to Peiraeus. But
what does the agreement say ? By Zeus it is not at

all what you say, Dionysodorus. No ; it declares

that if you do not pay both the principal and interest,

or if you fail to present the security, plain to see and
unimpaired, or if in any other respect you violate

the agreement, you are required to pay double the

amount.
{To the clerk.) Read, please, that clause of the

agreement.

The Agreement

And if they shall not produce the security, plain to see

and unimpaired, or if in any respect they shall violate the

agreement, they shall pay double the amount.

Have you, then, at any place whatever produced 39

the ship plain to see since the time you received

the money from us ? And yet you yourself admit

that she is safe. Or have you ever since that time

brought her back to the port of Athens, though the

agreement expressly stipulates that you shall bring

your ship back to the Peiraeus, and produce her

plain to see before the lenders ? This is an important 40

point, men of Athens. Just observe the extrava-

gance of his statement. The ship was disabled, so he
says, and for this reason he brought her into the

port of Rhodes. Well, then, after that she was re-

paired and became fit for sea. Why, then, my good
fellow, did you send her off to Egypt and to other
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'Ad'qvat,€ 8' OVK (XTrecTTaA/ca? ouSeVo) Kal vvv 77/30?

'qfjLas rovs haveiaavrag , ols rj avyypai^r) /ceAeuet ere

iix<f)avrj /cat dv€7Ta(f)ov ttjv vavv rrapexeiv, /cat ravr'

d^iovvTcov 'q/jLcbv /cat TrpoKaXcaafxdvcov ae TroAAa/cts";

oAA' ovTCos dvSpeXos el, /ioAAov 8* dvalaxvvros,
[12951 tf y > « j'<»j'\ ''•^^' ^

a>CTT e/c Tiy? GvyypacpTJs ocpetAcuv rjfjuv ofnAaaLa ra

XP'TjP^O.TCL, OVK o'Ui SetV Ovhk TOVS TOKOV? TOVS

ytyvoficvovs dnoSovvai, dXXd tovs els *Po8ov Trpoa-

raTTets" dTToXa^elv, coarrep to aov TTpoarayfia ttjs

(Tvyypa<f>rjs Seov KvpiajTepov yeveadai, /cat roA/za?

Xeyeiv dis ovk iacodr] rj vavs ei? tov Ueipaid' icf)^ co

42 St/catco? civ aTTO^ai/oi? vtto tcuv St/caarcDp'. 8ta rtVa

yap dXXov, d> dvSpes htKaarai, ov aeaojarai, rj vavs

eiV TOV Yieipaid; TTorepov 8t' rjjjids rovs hiapprjhrjv

haveiaavTas eis" Alyvrrrov /cat els ^Kdrjvas, rj 8ta

TovTov /cat TOV /cotvoivov auTou, ot eTTt TauTatj Tat?

0)U.oAoytat? 8aveto'a)U.evot, i<f)* w re KaTanXelv

*Adrjva^e, els 'P080V Kari^yayov ttjv vavv; otl

8' eKovres Kai ovk i^ dvdyKrjs ravr* eirpa^av, e/c

43 TToAAcDv hrjXov. el yap ws dXrjdws dKovcnov to

avfi^dv eyevero Kal rj vavs eppdyrj, ro jierd rovr

€7TeiSrj erreaKevaaav ttjv vavv, ovk dv els erepa

hrjTTOV ejiTTopia efiladovv auT?yv, dAA' cos Vfids drr-

eareXXov, eTravopdovjievoi to dKovaiov avjiTTTCjjia.

vvv 8' ovx oTTCos eTTrjViopdwaavTO, dXXd rrpos toIs

e^ dpxrjS dBiKTjjxacn ttoXXo) jieit^o) rrpoae^rjixapT-q-

Kaat, Kal coa-nep errl KOTayeXixiTt dvTiht,KovvTes

elaeXrjXvdaoLv, d)s in* avTots eaofxevov, edv /caTa-

i/jrj(f>iarja9* avTiov, Tdp^cua jiovov dirohovvai Kal
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ports, but have never up to this day sent her back
to Athens, to us your creditors, to whom the agree-
ment requires you to produce the ship, plain to see
and unimpaired, and that too although we made
demand upon you again and again and challenged
you to do so ? No

; you are so bold or rather so 41

impudent, that, while under the agreement you owe
us double the amount of our loan, you do not see
fit to pay us even the accrued interest, but bid us
accept interest as far as Rhodes, as if your com-
mand ought to prove of more force than the agree-
ment ; and you have the insolence to declare that the
vessel did not arrive safe at the Peiraeus ; for which
you might with justice be condemned to death by the
jurors. For who other than this fellow is to blame, 42
men of the jury, if the ship did not arrive safe at
the Peiraeus ? Are we to blame, who lent our money
expressly for a voyage to Egypt and to Athens, or
is it the fault of this fellow and his partner, who
after borrowing money on these terms, that the
vessel should return to Athens, then took her to
Rhodes ? And that they did this of their own will

and not of necessity is clear on many grounds. For 43
if what occurred took place against their will, and the
ship was really disabled, afterwards, when they had
repaired the ship, they would surely not have let

her for a voyage to other ports, but would have
despatched her to Athens to make amends for the
involuntary accident. As it is, however, they have
not only made no amends, but to their original

wrongdoings they have added others greater far,

and have come here to contest the suit as it were
in a spirit of mockery, assuming that it will rest with
them, if you give judgement against them, merely
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44 Tovs roKovs. vfxels ovv, co dvbpes ^AdrjvaloL, [xr]

iTTLrpirrere rots ovrcos exovai, firjB* ettI hvolv

[1296] ayKvpaiv opfxeZv avrovs idre, cLs, iav jxev Karopdu)-

awaty raiXXoTpia e^ovras, iav he p,r) Suvoivrat.

i^aTTarrjaai, iifxas, avra to, 6<f)ei\6piev' OLTToScoaov-

Tas' aAAa rols eTnTLfXLOts ^r)p,iovT€ rots" e'/c rrjs

avyypa(f)ris. /cat yap av heivov etrj, avrovs p-ev

TOVTOVs SiTrXaaiav Kad* avrcbv rrjv tprfpLiav ypdipa-

adai, iav ti Trapa^aivwac tojv iv rfj avyypacfjfj

,

vp,ds S' rjTncorepufs e^eiv Trpos avrovs, Kal ravr'

ov)( ^jrrov r^jxcjv avv7]hLKrjp.ivovs

.

45 Td p,kv ovv TTepl rov Trpdy/xaros Si/cata ^pa)(ia

can /cat evpLvrj/jiovevra. eSavetaa/xev ALovvaoBcopu)

rovrcpL /cat ro) kolvcovco avrov T/)tcr;^tAtas' SpaxP'ds

Ad'qvrjdev els AtyvTrrov /cat e^ AlyvTrrov 'Ad-q-

va^e' ovK d7TeiXT](f)ap,ev rd XPVH'^'''^ ovSe rovs

roKovs, dAA' exovai rd rjp.erepa /cat ;(/3a;vTat

hevrepov eros' ov /cara/ce/co/xt/caCTt rr]v vavv els ro

vp-erepov epLrropiov oySeVco /cat vvv, ouS' 7)pu.v nap-

eaxy]KaaLV €p.(f)avrj' rj Se avyypa(f>rj /ceAeuet, idv p,7]

7Tapaax<J^ari'V ip,(/>avrj rrjv vavv, aTToriveiv avrovs

StTrActata rd ;(pry/LtaTa, rrjv Se irpd^iv elvai /cat e|

46 evos /cat e^ dpL<j)olv. ravr* exovres rd St/cata

el(T€Xr]Xv6ap,€v rrpos vp-ds, d^iovvres rd rjp^erepa

avrwv drroXa^eZv St' vp,a)v, irreihr] rrap avrGxv

Tovrcov ov hvvdpLeda. 6 p,ev Trap* rjpcov Xoyos

omos eartv. ovroi Se haveiaaaOai p,ev op-oXoyovai,

/cat /X7y dxroSeSto/ceVat, Sta^epovrai S' d)S ov Set

TeAeiv avrovs rovs roKovs rovs iv rfj avyypa(f>fj

,
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to pay the principal and interest. Do not you, then, 44

men of Athens, suffer men of this stamp to have their

own way, nor allow them to ride on two anchors,

with the hope that, if they are successful, they will

retain what belongs to others, and if they are not

able to hoodwink you, they will merely pay the

bare amount which they owe ; but inflict upon them
the penalties provided in the agreement. For it would
be an outrageous thing, when these men have them-
selves in writing imposed upon themselves a penalty

of double the amount, if they commit any breach
of the agreement, that you should be more lenient

toward them ; especially when you have yourselves

been wronged no less than we.

Our claims in the matter, therefore, are few and 45

easy to be remembered. We lent this fellow Diony-
sodorus and his partner three thousand drachmae for

a voyage from Athens to Egypt and from Egypt
to Athens ; we have not received either principal or

interest, but they have kept our money and had the

use of it for two years ; they have not even to this day
brought the ship back to your port, nor produced it

plain to see. The agreement, however, declares,

that if they fail to deliver up the ship plain to

see they shall pay double the amount, and that

the money may be recovered from either one or

both of them. These are the just claims with which 46

we have come before you demanding to recover our

money through your help, since we cannot get it

from these men themselves. Such is the statement
of our case. These men, however, while they admit
that they borrowed the money and have not paid

it back, contend that they are not bound to pay
the interest stipulated in the agreement, but the
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aAAa Tovs ei? 'PoSov, ovg ovre avveypdifjavTO ovr

47 €7T€Laav 'qfxds. el (xev ovv, <I> avhpes 'AOrjvdloi, ev

to) 'PoSlcov hiKaarripicp eKpLvofxeda, tcrcus" av ovtol

1297J eTrXeoveKTOVv rjfxaiv, aeoLTrjyrjKores Trpos avrovs

/cat KaraTTeTrXevKores rfj vrjl clg to eKeivcov e/x,-

TTopiov vvv 8' et? ^AOrjvatovs elaeXrjXvOores Kai

avyypailfdp,€Voi ei? to v/xeTcpov ejXTTopLov, ovk

d^tovfjiev iXaTTwOrjvai. vtto tcov /cat ^/xds Kal Vfids

rjSiKrjKOTOjv.

48 Xco/3t? Be TOVTCov, w dvSpes 'A^rjvatot, /xtj dyvo-

etre, on vvvl jxiav SiKr)v Si/ca^ovres' vo/xodeTelTe

virep oXov tov e[JL7Topiov, /cat irapeaTaaL ttoXXol tcov

/caret ddXaTTOv epydt,eadai TTpoaipovpLeviov, vp.ds

OecopovvTes, ttcos to Trpdyfxa tovtI KpiveTe. et jxev

yap vfxe'l'S Tag avyypa^ds /cat ra? ojitoAoyia? ra?

Trpo? aAAi7Aous" yiyvofxevas luxvpds oliqaeaOe oelv

elvai /cat toi? Trapa^aivovaiv aura? /xTySe/xt'av auy-

yva)fXT]v e^eTe, eToijxoTepov rrporjaovTai Ta eavTcov

OL €771 Tou Savet^etv ovre?, e'<^ Se Toyrcov av^rjO-q-

49 aerat u/iiv to ifnropiov. el fxevToi e^eWat TOt?

vau/cAr^pot?, (Tvyypa(f>rjv ypaipafxevois ecf) co re

/caTaTrAeiv et? 'A^i^va?, CTretTa /caTOtyeiv tt^v vauv

€t? eTepa epLTTopia, (f)daKOVTas payrjvat. /cat TOiauTa?

Trpo(f)daei,s TTopit,opLevovs, olaiaiTep /cat AtovfCTO-

Sojpo? ouToat ;^p7jTat, /cat toj)? TO/coy? [xept,L,eLV

TTpos TOV ttXovv ov dv (f)i^cra}aL TreTrXevKevai, /cat p,7]

TTpos TYjV avyypacjy-qv, ovhev KOiXvaei arravTa Ta

50 au/Lt^oAata StaAuea^at. Tt? yap edeXrjcrei Ta eavTov

TTpoeadai, oTav opd Tct? piev avyypa(f)dg aKvpovs,

la)(vovTas Se tovs tolovtovs Xoyovs, Kal ra? atTta?

rwv qSiKrjKOTCov efXTTpoaOev ovaag tov 8i/catou;
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interest as far as Rhodes only, which they made no
part of their contract, and to which we have not
consented. Perhaps, men of Athens, if we were 47

trying the case in a Rhodian court, these men might
get the better of us, seeing that they have taken
grain to Rhodes and sailed in their ship into that

port ; as it is, however, since we have come before

Athenians and our contract called for a voyage to

your port, we hold it right that you should give no
advantage to men who have wronged you as well

as ourselves.

Besides this, men of Athens, you must not forget 48

that, while you are to-day deciding one case alone,

you are fixing a law for the whole port, and that

many of those engaged in overseas trade are standing

here and watching you to see how you decide this ques-

tion. For if you hold that contracts and agreements
made between man and man are to be binding, and
show no leniency towards those who transgress them,
lenders will be more ready to risk their money, and
the business of your port will be increased. But if 49

shipowners, after engaging in written contracts to

sail to Athens, are to be permitted to put their ships

into other ports, giving out that they have been
disabled, or advancing other pretexts such as these

of which Dionysodorus has availed himself, and to

reduce the interest in proportion to the length of

the voyage which they say they have made instead

of paying it according to the agreement, there will

be nothing to prevent the voiding of all contracts.

For who is going to be willing to risk his money, 50

when he sees that written agreements are of no force,

but that arguments such as these prevail and that

the claims of wrongdoers take precedence over what
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jj/qhafx&s , CO avSpes SiKaarar ovre yap rco 7tXiJ0€L

TO) vfjL€T€p(x) avfi^epei tovto ovtc toXs epydt^eadai

7Tpor)pr]iJL€vois, OLvep ;^p7yCTi/i6jTaTot elai /cat KOLvfj

[1298] TTaaiv vfjuv /cat iSt'a tw ivTvyxdvovTL. htoTrep Set

WjLta? avrcov eVi/ieAeiav TToieladai.

Eycb ixkv ovv oaanep olos t "^v etprjKa' d^iw 8e

/cat rctJv (/>lXcov fioc riva avvenreiu.

Aevpo At]fxoaOeveg.
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is right ? Do not permit this, men of the jury, for

it is not to the interest of the mass of your people
any more than of those engaged in trade, who are a
body of men most useful to your public at large and
to the individuals who have dealings with them. P'or

this reason you should be careful of their interests.

I, for my part, have said all that I could ; but I

desire also to have one of my friends speak in my
behalf.

Come forward, Demosthenes.

N
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INTRODUCTION

EuxiTHEus, who delivers this speech, is appealing

from the decision of the members of his deme,
Halimus," which had denied him the rights of citizen-

ship and reduced him to the status of a resident

alien. The speech is in reply to one delivered by
Eubulides, the prefect of the deme, and is addressed

to the Heliastic court in Athens. In cases of this

sort, if the appellant lost his case, he might be sold

as a slave.

Attic law recognized as citizens only those who
were of pure Attic descent on both sides. A law
of Solon's to this effect is cited in this oration, and
we are told that it was re-enacted in 403 B.C. (see

§§ 31 and 32) ; and we know of a purging of the
lists in the time of Demosthenes in 346 b.c. This
oration may with great probability be dated in

345 B.C., the year following this purge.
The speaker appears to prove quite convincingly

that both of his parents were in full possession of
civic rights, and that the proceedings in the assembly
of the deme, when he was stricken off the list, were
in the highest degree irregular. He explains his

father's alleged foreign accent by stating that he
had been taken prisoner and forced to live abroad

• Halimus, a deme of the tribe Leontis.
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for a period of years, and declares that poverty
alone had compelled his mother to assume the lowly

occupation of nurse and vendor of ribbons.

The reader may consult Schaefer, iii. pp. 257 fF.,

and Blass, iii. pp. 485 fF.
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EOESIS nPOS EYBOYAIAHN

[1299] rioAAa /cat ilievSrj Kar7]yop'qK6Tos rjfjicbv Kv^ov-

AtSou, Kal ^Xaa<f)7]fJiLas ovre TrpoarjKovaas ovre

SiKaias 7T€7TOLrjijL€Vov, 7T€ipdaofxai rdXrjOrj /cat rd

St/cata Xeycov, cS dvBpes St/cacrrat, Sei^at /cat /jlctov

TTys" TToXecos rjfuv /cat TreTTOvdor ifiavrov ou;^t

TTpoarjKOvd^ VTTO TOVTOV. BeOjJLai S' OLTTaVTCOV VfJLOJV,

Jj dvSp€9 hiKaoTai, /cat lK€T€va) /cat dvTL^oXG),

Xoyiaafievovs to re pceyedos tov rrapovros dycovos,

/cat Trjv ala)(yv7]v jxeO^ rjs VTTdp)(€L rots dXiaKOfievots

aTToAojAevat, d/couaai /cat ifxov aicoTrfj, fidXiarra

fjidv, €t Svvarov, {jurd irXeiovog evvoias rj tovtov

(rots' ydp iv klvSvvo) KadcGTTjKOGLv etKog evvoiKO)-

T€povs VTrdpx^iv), et 8e fX'q, fxerd rijs y' icrrjs.

2 HvfiPaivet 8e /u,ot to /i-ev /ca^' Vfxdg, co dvSpeg

hiKaarai, /cat ro TrpoarjKeLV /xol rfjs ttoXccos, 6ap-

p€LV /cat TToAAas" €)(€iv eATTtSas" KaXojs dycovLeladai,

TOV Kaipov Se /cat to Trapcu^i^v^at tt^v' TrdAtP" Trpo?

TO.? dTTOiJjr](f)ia€LS ^o^eta^at* ttoAAcDv ya/) i^eXrjXa-

fji€VOjv 8i/caia>? c/c TrdvTCOV Tcbv S'qfxojv, avyK€Koi-

' It would appear that at the time when this speech was
delivered there was much agitation in favour of a strict purge
of the lists, and that the people had shown much passion in

the procedure.
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EUXITHEUS AGAINST EUBULIDES,
AN APPEAL

Since Eubulides has brought many false charges

against me, and has uttered slanders which are

neither becoming nor just, I shall try, men of the

jury, to prove by a true and fair statement that

I am entitled to citizenship, and that I have been
unworthily treated by this fellow. I beg you all,

men of the jury, and implore and beseech you, that

in view of the great importance of the present trial

and the shame and ruin which conviction entails,

you will hear me, as you have heard my opponent,

in silence; indeed that you will listen to me with
greater goodwill, if possible, than you have listened

to him (for it is reasonable to suppose that you
are more favourably disposed to those who stand in

peril), but, if this cannot be, at least with equal

goodwill.

But it so happens, men of the jury, that, although 2

I am of good cheer so far as you are concerned and
my right to citizenship and have good hopes of coming
through this trial well, yet the occasion alarms me and
the temper shown by the state when it has to deal with
cases of disfranchisement" ; for while many have with

justice been expelled from all the demes, we who
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vcovqKa/xev rrjs So^rjs ravTrjs ol /careaTacrtaa/xevot,

Kal TTpos TTjv /car cKeivcjov alrlav, ov Trpos to Kad

avTov cKaaros dyojvL^ofxeOa, oior ef dvdyKrjs

3 fxiyav rjfxtv elvac rov (f)6Pov. ov /xrjv dXXd, Kamep

TOVTCOV OVTCOS ixOVTCOV, a V0flcl,CO TTepl TOVTWV

[1300] CLVTcbv TTpcoTov ctvai, 8t/cat' ipco Trpos vfjuds. iydi

yap otfiac Setv vfxds roZs fxev i^eXeyxofMcvois ^evois

ovoLV p^aAcTraiVeiv, el ixrjrc Treiaavres P''rjTe herj-

devres vfiojv Xddpa /cat ^la rwv vfierepojv lepatv

Kal Koivcbv jxeTeixpv, rols 8' TjTVx^Kocri, /cat 8et-

Kvvovat, TToXiras ovras avrovs ^orjdetv /cat aw^etv,

€vdvfiovfx,€Vovs on TrdvTCov otKTporarov nddos rjp,lv

dv avfjb^air] rols rjSiKrjfxevoLS, el rdjv Xa/x^avovTcov

BiKrjv ovres dv SiKaicos fied^ vfxcbv, iv rols StSouat

yevoifieOa /cat avvaSiKrjdecrjfiev Sid ttjv rov Trpdy-

fiaros opyriv.

4 Q.Lfirjv jxev ovv eyojy*, a) dvhpes Si/cacrrat, npoai]-

K€LV Kv^ovXiSrj, /cat Traat S' oaoc vvv eTrl rat? dno-

i/jr)<f)ta€aLV KaTTjyopovaiv, da* taaaiv aKpi^djs XeyeLv

/cat ixrjhefilav Trpocrdyeiv dKorjv Trpos rov tolovtov

dyd)va. ovTCt) yap tovt dSiKov /cat a(f>68pa TrdXac

KeKpnai, ware ouSe (xapTvpeiv dKorjv ecoaiv ot

vofjioi, ovS evl Tols Trdvv (f)avXoi,s iyKX'qfiaaiv

,

elKOTUJS' OTTOV yap etSeVai TLves TJSrj (f)i^aavT€s

t/jevSels i(f>dvr}aav, ttws d ye p,r)S^ avros otS' o
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have been the victims of political rivalry are involved
in the prejudice felt tow^ard them and have to com-
bat the charge brought against them, and not merely
defend each his own case ; so that our alarm is

necessarily great. Nevertheless, despite these dis- 3

advantages, I shall at once tell you what I hold to

be right and just about these very matters. In my
opinion it is your duty to treat with severity those
who are proved to be aliens, who without having
either won your consent or asked for it, have by
stealth and violence come to participate in your
religious rites and your common privileges, but to

bring help and deliverance to those who have met
with misfortune and can prove that they are

citizens ; for you should consider how pitiful above
all others would be the plight of us whose rights

have been denied, if, when we might properly sit

with you as those exacting the penalty, we should be
numbered with those who pay it, and should unjustly

be condemned along with them because of the passion
which the subject arouses.

I should have thought, men of the jury, that it 4

was fitting for Eubulides, and for all those who are

now making accusations in cases of disfranchisement,

to state only things ofwhich they have accurate know-
ledge and to bring forward no hearsay evidence in a
trial of this sort. Such a procedure has from time
immemorial been recognized as so clearly unjust
that the laws do not admit the production of hear-

say testimony even in the case of the most trifling

charges ; and with good reason ; for when persons
who claim to have sure knowledge have ere now
been convicted of falsehood, how can it be right

to give credence in matters regarding which even the
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5 Xeywv TrpoarjKei TnareveaOai ; dAAa fir^v ottov ye

/Ltr^S' vnevdvvov KadtaToivd^ iavrov e^eariv, 8t' J)v

av aKovaai tls
(/)f},

^XdirTetv fjLrjSeva, nebs avvncv-

6vv(x) ye XeyovTL iTpoarjKei Tnareveiv i5/xas"; iireihrj

TOLvvv ovTos elSojs rovs vofxovs /cac [xdXXov 7]

npoarJKev, dSiKcos Kal TrXeoveKTiKcbs t7]v kut-

Tjyopiav TreTTOLrjrai, dvayKOLOV i/xol irepl ojv iv tols

6 SrjfioTaLs v^pLadr]v rrpwrov eLTreXv. d^Lcb 8', ca

dvSpeg ^AOrjvaloL, fxrjSeTTCo ttjv ratv SrjjxoTtbv aTro-

ilj't](f)tai,v TTOieladai reK/jirjpLov vpids, d)S dp^ ^^X''

[1301] 7TpoaT]K€i pLoi Trjs TToXeojs' el yap iravr* ivop,it,eTe

TO. SiKata Swqaeadai tovs SrjfjiOTas htaKpivai, ovk

av eSoj/care Trjv els vp^ds ecfieaiv vvv he Kal Sta

(f>iXoviKLav Kal 8td (f>d6vov Kal Si' ex^pav Kal 8i'

dAAa? TTpotfidaeLS eaeadai tl toiovtov 'qyovp.evoi,

rrjv els vpds rots dSLKrjdetatv eVoiTycrare Kara-

<f>vy'qv, 8i' rjv KaXcbs TroLovvres , c5 dvSpes ^Kdrjvaloi

,

7 Tovs rjBiKYjpevovs aTravras aeacoKare . Trpcbrov p,ev

OVV OV TpOTTOV iv TOLS ST^JUOTttl? CrVVe^T] TTjV Sltt-

ifjri(f)Latv yeveadai, <f)pdaa) vpos vp,ds' ro yap els

avTO TO 7Tpdyp,a Travra Xeyeiv tout' eycoy' vtto-

Xap^^dvco, oaa ris irapd to ip7](fnap.a TreiTovd^ dSiKOJS

KaTaaTaaiaadels eTnheZ^ai.

8 Y^v^ovXih-qs yap oStos, a> dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi,, (l>s

vp,6Jv Lcraai ttoXXol, ypai/jafxevos dae^eias rrjv

a8eX(f>rjv rrjv AaKehaip^oviov , to 7Tep,7TTOv p-epos twv
ijj-qcfxvv ov peTeXa^ev. oti Br) iv eKelvcp tw dydivi

Ta SiKaia, tovtco he rdvavr" ep,apTvpr]aa, hid rav-

TTjv TTjv exdpo-v eTTirWeTaL pioi. Kal ^ovXevcov, a)

" See note a on p. 50 of vol. i.
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speaker himself has no knowledge ? And when it 5

is not permitted a man, even when he makes himself

responsible, to harm another by evidence which he
declares he has heard, how can it be right for you
to give credence to one who speaks without responsi-

bility ? Since, then, this fellow, who knows the laws,

and knows them all too well, has made his charges
with injustice and with a view to selfish advantage,
I must first tell you of the outrageous treatment
which I received among my fellow-demesmen. I beg 6

of you, men of Athens, not until I have been heard,

to take my rejection by the demesmen as a proof
that I am not entitled to citizenship, for if you
thought that the demesmen would be able to decide
all cases with perfect justice, you would not have
allowed the appeal to yourselves. As it is, how-
ever, because you thought that something of this

sort might occur through rivalry and malice and
enmity or through some other pretexts, you made
your court a place of refuge for those who have
been wronged, and through this right action on
your part, men of Athens, you have saved all those
who have suffered wrong. First, then, I will explain 7

to you how the purging of the list came to be made
at the meeting of the demesmen ; for I think it is

relevant to the case before you if one shows all the
wrongs that one has suffered contrary to your decree,
when overwhelmed by political rivalry.

This man Eubulides, men of Athens, as many of 8

you know, indicted the sister of Lacedaemonius for

impiety, but did not receive a fifth part of the votes."

It is because in that trial I gave testimony that was
true but unfavourable to him that he hates me and
makesme the obj ect of his attacks . Being a member of
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dvSpes hiKaarai, /cat KvpLos <x)V rod 6 bpKov /cat

ra)V ypafjiixdrcov i^ &v ave/caAet rovs SrjjjLoras, rt

9 770iet; TTpcJjTOV fxeVy eTTeiSr) avveXeyrjaav ot Sry-

/xorat, Karerpupe rrjv r^puepav Srjurjyopcov /cat

il}ri(f)iapLara ypd<j)OiV. rovro S' 'qv ovk oltto ravTO-

fidrov, dAA' eTTi^ovXevcov epuoi, ottcos ojs oi/jiaLrad^

rj hLa^ri(f)iaLS rj nepl i/xov yevoiro' /cat hieirpd^aTO

TOVTO, /cat Tojv fjL€v SrjfjLordjv ot ofjioaavres eyevo-

fieda rpets /cat i^Sofxi]KOVTa, r^p^dp.eda 8e rod

Siai/ri70i^eCT^at heiXi)g oifjias, cocrre avve^r), rjVLKa

10 TovfjLov ovofi e/caAetTO, cr/coTOS" etvat t^St^- /cat ya/a

[1302] ^p 776/31 l^rjKoarov, /cat CKX'qOrjv vararos dTrdvrwv

rd)V iv iK€LV7) rfj riiiepa KXrjdevrcjv, rjVtKa ot fxev

Trpea^vrepoL rdiv Brjuorajv aTreXT^XvOecrav et? rovs

dypovs' Tov yap Sijixov rjfxlv, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai,

TT€VT€ /cat TpidKovra CTTCtSta TOV darecos aTrexovros

,

/cat Tcov TrXetariov cKel oIkovvtojv , diTeXrjXvdeaav ol

TToXXor ol 8e /caTCtAotTTOi 'qaav ov TrXeiovs "q rptd-

Kovra. iv 8e tovtoi^ rjaav aTravre? ot tovto)

11 TTapeaKevaofievoi. €77etSi^ 8' eKXrjdri rovjxov ovofia,

dva7TrjBi]aas ovtos ipXaa(f>T]p,€i kut* ipiov ra)(v /cat

TToAAa /cat ixcydXfj rfj (f>ojvfj, axjTrep /cat vvv, jxdp-

Tupa fiev cSv KaTrjyoprjaev ovSeva Trapaa)(6jxevos

OVT€ TOJV SrjflOTWV OVT€ TCOV dXXoJV TToAtTcDv, TTtt/)-

12 e/ceAeuero Se rotj Srjfiorats dnoiprjcfiit^eadaL. d^tovv-

ros 8e /Mou dva^aXeadai els ttjv varepaiav, 8ta tc

TTjv (Lpav /cat TO p,7jSeva fxoL Trapelvai to re TTpdyfx*

d^vo) TrpoaiTeTrraiKevai, Iva rovro) r* e^ovaia yi-

void* OTToaa ^ovXocro Karrjyoprjaat /cat fidprvpas €t

" About four miles,
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the senate, men of the jury, with power to administer

the oath and being custodian of the documents on the

basis of which he convened the demesmen, what
does he do ? In the first place, after the demesmen 9

had assembled, he wasted the whole day in making
speeches and in drawing up resolutions. This was
not done by accident, but was a part of his plot

against me, in order that the vote regarding me
might take place as late in the day as possible ; and
he accomplished this end. Those of us members of

the deme who took the oath numbered seventy-

three, and we began voting late in the evening, with

the result that, when my name was called, it was
already dark ; for my name was about the sixtieth, 10

and I was the last of all those called on that day, when
the older members of the deme had gone back to

their farms. For since our deme is distant thirty-

five stades * from the city and most of the demesmen
live there, the majority of them had gone home

;

those who remained were not more than thirty in

number ; among them, however, were all those

suborned by Eubulides. When my name was called, 11

the fellow jumped up and immediately began to

vilify me, speaking at great length and with a loud

voice, as he did just now. He produced no witnesses

in support of his charges, either a member of the

deme or one of the citizens at large, but urged the

demesmen to pass a vote of expulsion. I demanded 12

that the vote be put off until the following day on
account of the lateness of the hour and because I

had no one present to speak in my behalf, and because

the thing had come upon me so suddenly, and also

that Eubulides might have the opportunity of

making any charges that he pleased, and of pro-
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TLvag €Xoi TTapaax^adaL, i^oi t e/cyeVoir airo-

Xoyrjaaadat iv airaaL rols SrjfjiOTaLS Kat rovs

oIk€lovs fjidprvpas Trapaax^oOaf Kal 6 ri yvoiqceav

13 776/31 ipiov, TOVTOLS TjOeXov ifXfJi€veLV ovTog wv jxev

iyd) TrpovKaXovjJirjv ov8ev i(f)p6vTLae, rrjv Se ifjrj(f)ov

evdvs eStSoy rots' irapovai rcov SrjfMOTcov, ovr airo-

Xoyiav e/xot hovs ovSefxtav ovr* eXeyxov ovoev

OLKpL^TJ TTOiTjaag. ol Se tovtco avveaTCJTes avairr]-

S-qaavres €i//T](f)Lt,ovTO . Kal rjv fxev okotos, ol Se

Xaix^avovres hvo Kal rpel? ifj-q^ov? eKaaros Trapa

TOVTOV eVe'jSaAAov els rov KaStoKov. arjfielov Se'- ol

fjL€v yap ift7]<f>LadiJL€VOL ov TrXeiovg rj TpLO-Kovr rjaav,

[1303] at Se 07y^ot rjpLdfjLiqdrjaav TrXelovs rj e^rjKOVTa, ojare

TTavrag rjp.a.s iKirXayrjvaL.

14 Kat rau^' co? dX-qdfj Xeyco, Kal ore ovr iSodrj rj

tlrfj(f)os iv diracfL TrXeiovs r eyivovTO twv iiprjcfiL-

ap.iv(xiv, fidprvpag vplv rrape^op^aL. avpu^aiveL Se'

fJLOL TTCpl TOVTOJV TOJV /XeV <f)LXiOV Tj TCJV aXX(x)V

^AdrjvaLCDV fi-qSeva fidprvpa TrapelvaL, Sia re rrjv

a)pav Kal Sta to /u-i^SeVa napaKaXeaai, avTols Se

TOLS rjSiKTjKoarL fie ;^/37^or^at fidprvoLV. a ovv ou

SvvqaovraL e^apvoL yeveadai, ravra yeypacf)* avrols.

Ae'ye.

MAPTTPIA

15 El pikv TOLVVV, io dvhpes ^LKaarai, avve^aLve tols

'AAt/Ltouaiots' TTepl dndvrcov raJv SrjfjLOTOJV hLaijji)-

<j>iaaadaL iv iKeivrj rfj iJ/Me'pa, etVo? rjv kol els oipe
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ducing any witnesses he might have, while I on my
part might be able to defend myself before all my
fellow-demesmen and to produce my relatives as

witnesses ; and I agreed to abide by whatever deci-

sion they might reach concerning me. The fellow, 13

however, paid no heed at all to my proposals, but pro-

ceeded at once to give ballots to the members of the

deme who were present, without allowing me to make
any defence or himself giving any convincing proof

of his charges. Those who were in league with him
then jumped up and gave their votes. It was dark,

and they received from him two or three ballots

apiece, and put them in the box. Here is a proof

of this. Those who voted were not more than thirty

in number, but the ballots, when counted, were more
than sixty ; so that we were all astounded.

To prove that I am stating the truth in this— 14

that the ballots were not given out when all were
present and that the ballots outnumbered those who
voted— I will bring before you witnesses. It happens
that I have at hand no friend of my own or any other

Athenian to be my witness regarding these facts

since the hour was so late and I had not asked any-

one to be present, but I am forced to call as witnesses

the very men who have wronged me. I have there-

fore put in writing for them statements which they

will not be able to deny.

{To the clerk.) Read.

The Deposition

Now, men of the jury, if the Halimusians had 15

been deciding on that day the status of all the

members of the deme, it would have been reason-

able for them to continue voting until late, in order
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i/jrj(f>L^€adaL, Iv* aTn^AAayjueVoi rjoav vonjaavTes ra

Vfjuv €ilj'rj(f)i<7fji€va. el 8e irXeiovs ri eiKoaiv vtto-

XoLTToi rjaav tcov Srjfxorojv, irepl c5v eSei ttj varepaia

htaifjrjijiiaaaOai, /cat ojxoicos rjv avayKf] avXXeye-

adai Toiis SrjfioTas, ri ttot rjV ro Svcrx^pes Eu-
PovXlSr), ava^aXiadai els ttjv varepaiav /cat Trept

ep-ov TTpcoTOV TTjv iljfj(f)OV StSovat Tot? Srjp^oTais;

16 StoTt, cu avSpes St/caarat, ovk rjyvoeL ^v^ovXiSrjg

,

OTL €t XoyoS OLTToBodTJaOLTO /Cat TTapaycvoiVTO poL

TTavres ot hr^porai /cat rj ilt7J<f)os St/catcos" hoOeiit],

ov8ap,ov yevrjaovrai. ol pLera tovtov avveoTriKores

.

Odev S' o^Toi crvvearrjaav , ravr*, eTreiSav Trepi

ToiJ yevovs eiTTU), tot*, av ^ovXrjad* aKoveiv, ipco.

17 vvv Se TL /cat Si/caiov vop.it,oi /cat rt TrapeaKevaap,at

iToieiv, dvSpes St/caoTat; Set^at Trpo? u/xas' ep-avTov

Ad-qvdlov ovra /cat to. Trpo? naTpos /cat to. tt/do?

p.rjTp6s, /cat p,dpTvpas tovtcov, ovs vpcets dXrjdeLs

[1304] (f)T]a€T* elvai, irapaaxeaOaL, ra? 8e XoiSoplag /cat

ra? atTta? dveAetv y/i,a? 8' a/couffavras' toutcuv,

cav /Ltev u/xtr TToXlTrjs cov KaTeoTaaidaOai Sokw,
acpL,eiv, et 8e /Lti^, TrpaTTeiv ottoIov dv tl vplv

evae^es elvai SoKrj. dp^op.ai 8' evTevOev.

18 Aia^e^XrJKaaL yap p,ov tov Trarep', a>? e^evit^ev

/cat OTi /ucr aAouj vtto tcov TroXepiLCov vtto tov
AeKcXeiKov TToXepiov /cat vpadels els AevKaSa,
KXeavSpip rrepLTVxo^v Tip VTTOKpLTrj Trpos tovs ol-

' The latter period of the Peloponnesian war, 413-404
B.C., is often called the Decelean war, because the Lace-
daemonians, who had again invaded Attica, occupied the
town of Decelea, not far from Athens, and maintained a
garrison there.

* The modern Leuka.s, or Santa Maura, off the west coast
of Acarnania.
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that they might have fulfilled the requirements of
your decree before departing to their homes. But,
seeing that there were more than twenty of the
demesmen left regarding whom they had to vote on
the following day, and that the members of the deme
had in any case to be convened again, what difficulty

was there for Eubulides to order an adjournment
until the morrow, and then let the demesmen vote
upon my case first ? The reason was, men of the 16

jury, that Eubulides knew very well that, if an oppor-
tunity of speaking should be granted me and if all

the men of the deme should be present to support
me and the ballots honestly given out, those who
had leagued themselves with him would be nowhere !

How these people came to form their conspiracy
against me I will tell you, if you wish to hear it, as

soon as I shall have spoken about my parentage. In 17

the meantime what do I hold to be just, and what
am I prepared to do, men of the jury ? To show you
that I am an Athenian on both my father's and my
mother's side, and to produce to prove it witnesses
whose veracity you will not question, and to break
down the calumnies and the charges brought against
me. It will rest with you, when you have heard my
statements, if you conclude that I am a citizen and
the victim of a conspiracy, to come to my rescue

;

but if you reach a different conclusion, to act in

whatever way your regard for your oaths may bid
you. I will begin with this proof.

They have maHciously asserted that my father 18
spoke with a foreign accent. But that he was taken
prisoner by the enemy in the course of the Decelean
war °' and was sold into slavery and taken to Leucas,*
and that he there fell in with Cleander, the actor,
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KCLOVs iacodrj Bevpo ttoAAoo-to) ;^pop'a>, TrapaXeXoi-

TTaatv, (xiOTrep he hiov "^fjids St' e/cetVas" to,? aTvx^o-S

19 aTToXeadat,, to ^€vl^€lv avrov KaTrjyop-qKaaLV . iyci)

o e^ avTcov tovtcov fjidXiar* olfxai vpuv ifjiavTov

AOrjvaXov ovT einhei^eiv.

Kat TTpojTov ix€v (Ls idXoj Kol iad)drj, fidprvpas

vfuv TTape^ofjiaL, eneiO^ on dj>iK6p,evo? rrjs ovalas

TTapa Tcjv deicDV to fxepos pteTeXa^ev , eW* otl ovt

€v Tols hrjpiOTais OVT* iv toXs ^parepcriv ovt* dXXoOi

ovoajjLov Tov ^evi^ovT* ovSels ttojttot fjTLdaad* cus

€17^ ^€VOS.

Kat jLiot Xa^e ras" piapTvpiag.

MAPTTPIAI

20 riepi [j,€V TOLVvv Trjs dXcoaeois /cat ttjs acoT^plag,

TjV avve^Tj yeviadai tu) vaTpl Sevp* , aKrjKoaTe. cos

o vpeTepos rjv ttoXltti's, cS dvhpeg St/cao-rat (to

yap ov KOL dXrjOes ovtojs vnapxei), pdpTvpas koXcj

Tovs t,a)VTag vpCiv tcov avyyevcov tcov irpos Trarpd?.

KaAet 8i^ pLOL TrpcoTov pikv QovkpltlStjv /cat Xapt-

aia8r}v 6 yap tovtojv TraTrjp \apLaios d8eX(f)6s r^v

TOV TTaTTTTov TovpLOV SovKptTihov Kai AvoapeTTjs

TTJs eprjs T-qdrjs, delog Se tov naTpos Tovpiov

{aocXcpTjv yap 6 TTainTog ovpos eyqpiev ovx ofxopr)-

Tpiav)- cTretra Nt/ciaS-jyv /cat yap 6 tovtov TraTrjp

* ' Avaavias a8eA<^o? ijv tov QovKpLTiSov /cat ttjs

AvaapeTTj^, delos Se tov nuTpos Tovfiov' CTretra

" Such marriages were permissible under Athenian law.
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and was brought back here to his kinsfolk after a
long lapse of time—all this they have omitted to
state ; but just as though it were right that I should
be brought to ruin on account of his misfortunes,
they have made his foreign accent the basis of a
charge against him. On my part, however, I think 19

that these very facts will more than anything else

help me to demonstrate that I am an Athenian.
In the first place, to prove that my father was

taken prisoner and was ransomed, I will bring wit-

nesses before you ; then, that when he reached home
he received from his uncles his share of the property

;

and furthermore, that neither among the members
of the deme nor among those of the clan nor any-
where else did anyone ever accuse him (despite his

foreign accent) with being a foreigner.

(To the clerk.) Please take the depositions.

The Depositions

You have heard, then, of my father's being taken 20
prisoner by the enemy and of the good fortune which
brought him back here. To prove now that he was
your fellow-citizen, men of the jury (for this you may
depend upon as being the veritable truth), I will

call as witnesses those of my relatives on my father's

side who are still living.

(To the clerk.) Call first, please, Thucritides and
Charisiades ; for their father Charisius was brother
to my grandfather Thucritides and my grandmother
Lysarete, and uncle to my father (for my father had
married his sister born of a different mother)." Next, 21

call Niciades ; for his father Lysanias was brother
to Thucritides and Lysarete, and uncle to my father.
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^iKoarpaTOV /cat yap 6 tovtov TraT-qp 6 NiKidbrjs

aSeA^tSous" '^v raJ TTaTTTTCO rep cfxo) Koi rfj TT^dj),

dvei/jios 8e tw Trarpi.

Kat fioi KaXei tovtovs Trdvras. ov 8' iirCXa^e

TO VOWp.
MAPTTPE2

22 Twv pLev TOivvv irpos dvhpwv rep Trarpi avyy^vwv

CLKTiKoar , & dvSpes ^AOrjvaloi, Kal pbaprvpovvroiv

/cat hiopLVvpLevcov ^KdrjvaZov elvai /cat avyyevrj rov

€p,6v Trarep' avrots' cov ovSels St^ttov, Trapaarrjad-

pL€vos Tovs avv€iaop.€vovs avTcp rd ifievSrj pbaprv-

povvTL, /car' i^coXeias einopKel.

Aa^e Srj /cat rds rdjv Trpos yvvaLKCov rep varpl

crvyyevdJv p^aprvptas

.

MAPTTPIAI

23 Oi pikv roivvv ^wvres oSroL rwv avyyevdjv rov

Trarpos /cat irpos dvSpwv /cat Trpos yvvaiKcov p,€-

p.aprvprjKaaLV , cos '^v dpL(j)or€poidev ^AB'qvalos /cat

perrjv rijs TToXecos avrw St/catcos".

KctAet St] p,oL /cat rovs (f>pdrepas, eTTctra rovs

yew^ras.
MAPTTPE2

AajSe 817 /cat rds rwv Srjpiorwv fiaprvpias, /cat

Taj rojv crvyyevcov Trepl rcov (f)par€pojv, d)S ciAovro

fi€ <f)parpiap^ov.

MAPTTPIAI

" In the early period, before the reforms of Cleisthenes
(509 B.C.), the four tribes into which the Athenians were at
that time divided contained each three phratriae, or clans,
and these in turn were divided into thirty y^. Even after
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After him, call Nicostratus ; for his father Niciades

was nephew to my grandfather and my grandmother,
and cousin to my father.

{To the clerk.) Call all these persons, please. And
{to an attendant) do you check the water.

The Witnesses

You have heard, men of Athens, the relatives of 22

my father on the male side both deposing and swear-

ing that my father was an Athenian and their own
kinsman. And surely not one of them would commit
perjury with imprecations on his own head in the
presence of those who would know that he was for-

swearing himself.

{To the clerk.) Now take also the depositions of

those related to my father on the female side.

The Depositions

These persons, then, the surviving relatives of my 23

father, on both the male and the female side, have
testified that he was on both sides an Athenian and
justly entitled to the rights of citizenship.

(7*0 the clerk.) Now call, please, the clansmen and
thereafter the members of the gens.^

The Witnesses

Now take the depositions of the demesmen and
the members of the gens in regard to the clansmen,
to show that they elected me president of the clan.

v.

The Depositions

Cleisthenes the phratriae and ye'vij retained a position of
religious, if no longer political, significance. To render y<Vos
in this sense we have perhaps no better word than the Latin
gens.
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24 To, IJL€V Toivvv VTTO Tcbv ovyyevcov /cat ^parepuiv

/cat hr)fjLOTa)v /cat yevvrjTCov, cov Trpoa-qKei, jxapTV-

povfxev* (XKrjKoare. ef cov eariv v/jllv etSevat,

TTorepov TTOT dcTTos •r) ^evos '^v (L ravd* virrjpx^v.

/cat yap et pcev els eV rj Su' dvOpcoirovs /care^eu-

yofjLcv, €t;^o/Ltev av tiv' inroi/jlav rrapeaKevdadai tov-

Tovs' et 8' €1^ diraaiv, ocroLanep eKaaros v/Jicbv,

[1306] i$r)Taap,€vos ^atVerat /cat ^cDv o Trarrjp /cat vuv

cyoi, Xcyo) <j>pdT€paL, avyyeviaiv , hrjuoTais , yevvq-

rats", TTcD? eveariv rj ttcos Svvarov tovtovs drravras

25 p-y) //.er' akqdeias V7Tdp)(ovTas KareaKevdadai ; et

/Ltev Toiwv evTTopos cov 6 Trarrjp )(^p'^p,aTa Bovs

TOVTOis i<f)aLV€TO TTeiaas avyycvclg avrovs iavTov

<f)daK€LV elvai, Xoyov eti^er VTroipiav dv rtv' e;(etv

(hs ovK rjv aCTTo?" et 8e Trevqs u)V afxa avyyeveZs

re TTapeL)(€TO rovs avrovs, /cat /xeTaStSovTas" tcui'

ovrtov eTreSei/crue, ttcDs" oi5/c euSr^Aov, on r^ dXrjOeia

TTpoarJKe tovtols; ov yap dv S'iJttov, et ye p,rj8€vl

^v ot/cetos', XRVI^^"^* avrw TTpoaridevTes ovrot rov

yevovs fteTeStSocrav. dAA' Tyv, ws to t' epyov

eS-qXajae /cat i5/ztv pL€p,aprvpr]Tai. ert Toivvv dp^ds

€Xa)(€V /cat '^p^ev hoKLpLaadeis.

Kai /Ltot Aa^e n^v pcapTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

26 Otcrai Tiy otJv vpi&v idaai ttot dv rovs SrjfjLoras
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 24-26

You have heard, then, the testimony given by my 24

relatives and fellow-clansmen and by the members
of the deme and of the gens, who are the proper

persons to be called upon to testify. And from this

you may learn whether a man who has this support

is a citizen or an alien. If we were seeking protec-

tion in the testimony of one or two people only, we
might be open to the suspicion that we had suborned
them ; but if it appears that my father in his life-

time and I myself at present have been put to the

test before all the groups to which each one of you
belongs (I mean those of clan, of kindred, of the

deme, and of the gens), how can it be, how can it

possibly be, that all these persons have been suborned
to appear, they not being in truth relatives of

mine ? If it were shown that my father was a man 25

of wealth and had given money to these people to

persuade them to assert that they were his relatives,

it would have been reasonable for anyone to suspect

that he was not a citizen ; but if, poor as he was,

he both produced these same people as his relatives

and proved that they had shared their property with

him, is it not perfectly clear that he was indeed

related to them ? For surely, if he was related to

no one of them, they would not have admitted him
to a place in the gens and have given him money
besides. No ; he was related to them, as the facts

have shown, and as witnesses have testified to you.

And furthermore, he was chosen to offices by lot,

and he passed the probationary test, and held office.

(To the clerk.) Take the deposition, please.

The Deposition

Now does any one of you imagine that the demes- 26
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eKCLVOV Tov ^evov koL fjirj TToXir-qv dp)(€iv Trap'

avTols, aAA' ovK av KaTTjyopelv ; ov roivvv Kar-

rjy6pT]aev ovhk ets" ovhi* ^TidaaTO. aAAa [xrjv /cat

Siailjr)<f)la€cs i^ dvdyK'qs eyivovro rols Sr^/aoTai?

ofxoaaat Ka6* lepwv, or' dircLXeT avTols to Xrj^i,-

apxi-Kov ypapifJiarcLOV SrjjxapxovvTOS ^AvTicfyiXov rod

TTarpos TOV EujSouAtSou, /cat nvas dTrijXaaav av-

Twv TTepl cKelvov S' ovSels ovt elTrev ovr' fjTidaaTO

27 TOLovTov or)8eV. /catVot Trdaiv cotlv dvdpcvTTOis

TcAo? TOV jSiou OdvaTos, /cat TTcpl wv p,ev dv rt?

t,a)v alriav oxf}, Si/catov tovs TratSa? Trjv aeiAoyiav

TtapexjeLV Trepl c5v 8' dv fjLTjSels avrov ^aivra /car-

aiTidariTai, ttcos ov Seivov el tovs iralSas 6

[1307] ^ovXofJLCvos Kpivet; el puev Toivvv TTepl tovtojv

jjLrjSels Xoyos e^rjTdadrj, Bdjfiev tovto XeXrjdevaf el

8' eSodrj /cat hieifjirjijiiaavTO /cat fJirjSev fjTtdaaTO

TTioTTore firjSels, ttcjs ov 8i/catct»9 civ eyd) /car

€K€LVOv ^Adr]valos etrjv, tov TeXevTi^aavTa rrplv

dii(f)LaPr]Tr]drjvat, tov yevovs avrco;

'Q.S hr] raur' dXrjdij Xeyo), koXo) /cat tovtojv

fidpTvpas.

MAPTTPES

28 "Ert Tolvvv TralBiov avTcp TeTrdpcov yevop-evoiv

ojjLOfi-qTpLCov efxol Kol TeXevTTjadvTCov, edai/je tov-

Tovs els TO. TTarpaja pLvq/xaTa, cov oaonrep elat tov

yevovs Koivcovovaiv /cat tovtcov ovSeis ovk dTrelne

• The same phrase occurs in Oration XVIII § 97, with
iT^pas for t4Xos.
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 26-28

men would have suffered the alien and non-citizen

to hold office among them, and would not have pro-
secuted him ? Well, not a single man prosecuted
him, or brought any charge against him. More
than that, the demesmen had of necessity to vote
on one another, after binding themselves by solemn
oaths, when their voting-register was lost during
the administration as prefect of the deme of
Antiphilus, the father of Eubulides, and they ex-
pelled some of their members ; but not a man
made any motion about my father or brought any
such charges against him. Yet for all men the end 27

of life is death "
; and with whatsoever wrongdoings

a man may be charged during his lifetime, it is right

that for these his children should forever be held
accountable ; but in matters concerning which no
man ever made accusation against him while he
lived, is it not outrageous that anyone so wishing
should bring his children to trial ? If, now, there

had been no inquiry into the question, let us grant
that the matter has escaped notice ; but if inquiry

was made and the demesmen reviewed their lists, and
no one ever made any accusation, ought I not justly

to be regarded as an Athenian so far as my father

is concerned, seeing that he died before any dispute

regarding his lineage arose ?

To prove that these statements of mine are true,

I will call witnesses who depose to these facts also.

The Witnesses

Furthermore, my father had four sons born of the 28

same mother as myself, and when they died he
buried them in our ancestral tomb, which belongs

in common to all members of the gens ; and no one
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TTotTTOT , ovK eKixiXvoev, ov Slktjv eXax^v. Kairoi

rts eoTLv oGTLs oiv els to, Trarpwa nvrjfxara tovs

fXTjSev iv yevei TiOevat etacrev;

'Q.S roLvvv /cat ravr^ dXrjdrj Xeyco, Xa^e rrjv

fiaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

29 Uepl ixkv TOLVVV rov irarpos, cos Adrjvaios '^v,

rayr' e;)^a» Xdyeiv, /cat fxaprvpag 7rapeCT;^i7/xat tovs

utt' avTcov TOVTCOV iifjTj^iapiivovs etvai TToXiras,

fiapTvpovvras CKelvov iavrols dvei/jiov etvat. ^at-

verat 8e ^lovs err] roaa /cat toct' ivddSe, /cat

ovSafjLov TTcoTTod* (hs $€vos i^eraodeis, dAAd 77/30?

rovTovs ovras crvyyevels /cara^euycuv, ovtol 8e /cat

7Tpo(T8€)(op,€Voi /cat TTJs ovoias /jLeTaSiSovTes <X)S

30 avTOJV ivL tols p^pdvot? roivvv ovtco ^atVerai ye-

yot'co?, coctt' el /cat /caret ddrep' doTos rjv, elvai

TToXirrjv TTpoa-qKeiv avrov yeyovev yap rrpo

Ei)/cAetSoi».

Hepl 8e TTJs fxrjTpos (/cat yd/j ravrrjv hia^e^Xrj-

Kaai fxov) Xe^co, /cat p,dpTvpas <Lv dv Xeyco KaXaJ.

[1308] /caiTot, CO dvSpes ^Adrjvaioi, ov fiovov napd to

i/ri^^tcTjLta TO, TTepl TYjv dyopdv Ste^aXXev rjfids

KvPovXiS'qs, dAAd /cat rrapd rovs vofxovs, ol /ce-

Xevovaiv evo)(ov elvai tjj /ca/cryyopta tov Trjv epya-

aiav T7JV ev Trj ayopa tcov ttoXltcov ^ tcov ttoXitlScov

31 oveiSi^ovrd tlvi. rjfiels S' oixoXoyovfxev /cat Taivias

TTcoXelv /cat t,rjv ovx ovriva Tpoirov ^ovXojxeda. /cat

"In the archonship of Eucleides in 403 b.c, on the motion
of Aristophon, an old law of Solon's was revived and put
into effect, which declared that, in order to possess full civic

rights, a man must be born of parents both of whom were
Athenians. The law naturally was not retroactive.
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 28-31

of these kinsfolk ever made protest or prevented it

or brought suit. And yet, who is there who would
have permitted persons having no connexion with
the family to be placed in the ancestral tomb ?

To prove that these statements of mine also are

true, (to the clerk) take the deposition.

The Deposition

With regard to my father, then, these are the 29

grounds for my assertion that he was an Athenian
;

and I have brought forward as witnesses persons

whom my opponents themselves have voted to be
citizens, and who depose that my father was their

own cousin. It is shown that he lived such and such

a number of years here in Attica and that he was
never in any place brought under scrutiny as being
an alien, but that he found a refuge with these per-

sons as his relatives, and that they both received

him and gave him a share of their property as being
one of themselves. Again, it is shown that he was 30

born in a period when, even if he was an Athenian
on one side only, he was entitled to citizenship ; for

he was born before the archonship of Eucleides.'*

With regard to my mother (for they make her too

a reproach against me) I will speak, and will call

witnesses to support my statements. And yet, men
of Athens, in reproaching us with service in the
market Eubulides has acted, not only contrary to

your decree, but also contrary to the laws which
declare that anyone who makes business in the
market a reproach against any male or female citizen

shall be liable to the penalties for evil-speaking.

We on our part acknowledge that we sell ribbons and 31

do not live in the manner we could wish, and if in
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ei,' aoi iari tovto arjixeXov, Jj Kv^ovXiSr], rov fxrj

AOrjvatovs rjiJids elvai, iyo) aoi tovtov oXojs

TovvavTLOV eTTiSetfct), on ovk e^ecm ievip iv rfj

dyopa cpyd^eadai.

Kai fioi Aa^a»v dvdyvcodt TrptoTov top SoAcovos"

VOfJLOV.

N0M02

32 Aaj8e Brj /cat rov ^ApLaTO<f)Cx)VTOS' ovtco ydp, (5

dvSpes ^Adrjvaioi,, tovtov eSo^ev CKeXvos KaXuis /cat

h-qp,OTLKU)s voixodeTrjaai, (x)aT' iifjr](f)Laaade ndXiv

Tov avTov dvaveioaaaOcLi.

N0M02

Y{poarjK€i Toivvv vfuv ^orjOovai toIs vo/xols nrj

Tovs ipya^ofxevovs ^evovs vofxl^eiv, oAAa Tovg

avKO(f>avTOVVTag 7Tov7]povs. eTret, t5 EujSoyAiSr/,

cCTTi /cat €T€pos 776/31 TTJs dpylas vofiog, a> avTos
evoxos iov rjfjids tovs ipyal^ofievovs Sta^aAAetj.

33 dAAd ydp Toaavrr] tls dTvx^a icrrl Trepl rjfids vvv,

oiare tovtco fxev e^eoTiv e^o) tov TrpdyjjLaTos ^Xaa-
<f)r)ijL€LV /cat TrdvTa ttolclv, ottcos fJirjSevos tcov St/cata>v

eyco Tv^o)- efiol S' imTLpLrjaeT' tacos, idv Xeycu, ov
TpoTTOv ovTos ipyd^€Tai 7T€pu<hv iv TTJ TToAet, /cat

et/coTOJS" d ydp v/xet? tare, tl Set Xeyeiv; aKOTT€iTe

0€* vofii^w ydp eyojye to iv Tjj dyopa rj/xas ipyd-
^eadat, fiiyiaTOV elvai crqfjLetov tov i/reuSet? rjfjiiv

ri3091
^''^'''^^ tovtov i7n(f)€p€i,v. •^v ydp (f>r]aL TaivioTTcoXLV

' That is, without paying a special resident-alien tax, and
being registered.
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 31-34

your eyes, Eubulides, this is a sign that we are not

Athenians, I shall prove to you the very opposite

—

that it is not permitted to any alien to do business

in the market."

(To the clerk.) Take first the law of Solon and read

it, please.

The Law

(To the clerk.) Now take also the law of Aristophon ; .32

for, men of Athens, Solon was thought to have enacted

in this instance so wise and democratic a law that you
voted to re-enact it.

The Law

It is fitting that you, then, acting in defence of the

laws, should hold, not that those who ply a trade are

aliens, but that those who bring malicious and base-

less suits are scoundrels. For, Eubulides, there is

another law too regarding idleness to which you, who
denounce us who are traders, are amenable. But we 33

are at the present time involved in a misfortune

so great that, whereas it is permitted to this fellow

to make slanderous statements which have nothing
to do with the case, and to avail himself of every
possible means to prevent my obtaining my rights in

any particular, you will perhaps rebuke me, if I tell you
what sort of a trade this man plies as he goes about
the city ; and you would do so with good reason,

for what need is there for me to tell you what you
know ? But consider. It seems to me certainly that

our carrying on a trade in the market-place is the

strongest proof that this fellow is bringing against

us charges which are false. He asserts that my 34

mother is a vendor of ribbons and that everybody
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(tvac Kal (f>avepav Trdai, TrpoarJKe SrJTTOvdev etSora?

avrrjv noXXoiis 17x1? icrrl [xaprvpelv, Kal fxrj fiovov

aKO-qv, dAA' el fxev ^ivq -qv, ra reXrj i^eTciaavrag to,

€v TTJ dyopa, el ^eviKo. ereXet,, Kal TrohaTTT) '^v

eTTiheiKvvvras' el 8e 80^X17, /ioAiara pikv rov Trpid-

fievov, el 8e ixrj, rov a7ro8o/i,evov 'qKeiv Karafxaprv-

povvra, el 8e fx-q, tcov dXXcov rivd, rj ojs ebovXevaev

"q d)s d^eidr] iXevdepa. vvv Se rovrcov fiev dn-

eoei^ev ovoev, AeAoiboprjKe o , ojs efiOL ookcl, ovoev

6 TL ov. rovro ydp eariv 6 avKO^dvrrjs, alridadai

fiev Trdvra, e^eXey^ai he fxrjSev.

35 'Ettci KdKeXvo irepl ttjs fjLrjTpos etprjKev, otl iriT-

Oevaev. rjixels 8', o^' rj ttoAi? rjTVx^L Kal ndm-es

KaKws eTTpoTTOV, ovK dpvovfjieda tovto yeveadai'

ov he rpoTTOv Kal cov eiveK erirQevaev , iyd) aa<f)djs

vfuv eTTihei^u). jxrjhels 8' vfiajv, w dvhpes Adt]-

vaZoi, hva)(ep(i>s VTToXd^rj- Kal ydp vvv dard?

yvvaiKas TToXXds evp-qaere rirOevovaas, as vfuv Kal

Kar ovofM edv ^ovXrjad^ epovjxev. el he ye nXovcnoL

"^fiev, out' dv rds raiviag eTTCoXovfiev , ovr dv oAcu?

^fiev dtTopoi. dXXd ti ravra KOLVtovet ra> yevei;

36 cyo) fiev ovhev otfiai. firjhafxdjg , c5 dvhpeg hiKaarat,,

Tou? 7T€V7jTas dTLp.dt,ere (iKavdv ydp avTols to

Tteveadai KaKov), fxrjhe ye tovs epyd^eadat Kal ^rjv

€K Tov hiKaiov TTpoaipovfievovs' dXX* dKovaavres,

idv vfuv €7nheLKvvuj Trjs fxrjrpos tovs oiKeiovs

OLOvs irpoariKei elvat. dvOpdjiroLs eXevdepois, a ovtos
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 34-36

has seen her. Well then, there ought to be many
to testify from knowledge who she is, and not from
hearsay only. If she was an alien, they ought to

have examined the market-tolls, and have shown
whether she paid the alien's tax, and from what
country she came ; and if she were a slave, then

the one who had bought her should by all means
have come to give evidence against her, or the one
who sold her, or in default of them, someone else

to prove that she had lived as a slave or had been
set free. But as it is, Eubulides has proved not one
of these things ; he has merely, in my opinion,

indulged in every form of abuse. For this is what
a blackmailer is ; he makes all manner of charges,

but proves nothing.

He has said this too about my mother, that she 35

served as a nurse. We, on our part, do not deny
that this was the case in the time of the city's mis-

fortune, when all people were badly off ; but in

what manner and for what reasons she became a

nurse I will tell you plainly. And let no one of you,

men of Athens, be prejudiced against us because of

this ; for you will find to-day many Athenian women
who are serving as nurses ; I will mention them by
name, if you wish. If we were rich we should not

be selling ribbons nor be in want in any way. But
what has this to do with our descent ? Nothing
whatever, in my opinion. Pray, men of Athens, do 36

not scorn the needy (their poverty is misfortune

enough), and scorn still less those who choose to

engage in trade and get their living by honest means.

No ; listen to my words, and if I prove to you that

my mother's relatives are such as free-born people

ought to be ; that they deny upon oath the calumni-
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[1310] KaraiTLoirai irepl avTrj?, ravras ras Sia^oXas

i^ofxvvfjievovs, Kal jjuapTvpovvras avrrjv darrjv ov-

aav elSevai, ovs vjjLels ^rjOCTe ttlotovs elvai, 8i/cata>?

rj/MV deade rrjv iljrj(f)OV.

37 'E/Ltot yap rjv TTa-nnos, u) dvSpes ^AOrjvatoL, ttjs firj-

rpos iranqp, Aaixoarparos MeAtreu?. tovtco yi-

yvovrai rerrapes vratSes", eV fxev rjs to Trpcorov eax^

yvvaiKos dvydT7]p Kal vlos a) oVo/u.' ^AjJLvdecov, eK

8e TTJs vcrrepov ^aipeaTpdrrjs rj pi'qT'rjp rj inrj Kai

TLfioKpdTrjs. TovTOts 8e ylyvovrai TralSes, Ttp fxev

^AfivdecDVi AaixoarpaTOS, rod TrdTTTTOv rovvop,

e^cov, Kal KaAAiarparo? Kal A.€^Weos. Kal 6 fiev

^AjjLvdeojv 6 TTJs fxrjrpos aSeA^os" tcov iv St/ceAia

arparevaap-dvajv Kal reXevr'qadvTOJV cgti, Kai re-

OaTTTai iv rots hrjjjLoaiois nvij/Jiaat.' /cat ravra

38 fiaprvp'qaeTaL. rfj
8' dSeX(f)fj avrov avvoLKTjaaar]

AioScopo) 'AAaiet vlos yiyverat Kti^cti^io?. Kai

oStos p,kv ireXevrrjaev iv 'Aj8u8a> /xera Spaav-

PovXov arparevofxevos , tj] 8e tovtcov o Aafxo-

arparos 6 rov *Afxvdea)vos, rrjs ijLrjrpos a8eA^t8ous'

T'^S ifMrjs. Trjs 8e ^aipearpdrris rrjs ip-rjs Tr]Sr]s

TTjv dBeXcfyrjv Xa/x^dvei 'ATroAAdSoipos' UXojdevs'

TOVTCOV ylyveTai ^OXvfXTnxos, rod 8' ^OXvfX'inx'^^

*ATToXX6BcopOS, Kal OVTOS ^fj.

Kai fJLoi KctAei avTOVs.

MAPTTPE5

39 Tor/Tcov fJi€V Toivvv dKTjKoaTe fiapTvporivTCOv Kai

» Melit^, a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
* The disastrous expedition to Sicily was sent out in

415 B.C.
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AGAINST EUBULIDES, 36-39

ous charges which this man makes regarding her,

and testify that they know her to be of civic birth

—

they on their part being witnesses whom you your-

selves will acknowledge to be worthy of credence—

,

then, as you are bound to do, cast your votes in my
favour.

My grandfather, men of Athens, the father of my 37

mother, was Damostratus of Melite." To him were
born four children ; by his first wife a daughter and
a son Amytheon, and by his second wife Chaerestrate

my mother and Timocrates. These also had children.

Amytheon had a son Damostratus, who bore the same
name as his grandfather, and two others, Callistratus

and Dexitheus. Amytheon, my mother's brother,

was one of those who served in the campaign in

Sicily ^ and were killed there, and he lies buried in

the public tomb." These facts will be proved to you
by testimony. To Amytheon's sister, who married 38

Diodorus of Halae,** was born a son Ctesibius, and
he was killed in Abydus * while serving in the cam-
paign with Thrasybulus. Of these relatives there is

living Damostratus, son of Amytheon and nephew
of my mother. The sister of my grandmother
Chaerestrate was married to Apollodorus of Plotheia.-'^

They had a son Olympichus, and Olympichus a son

Apollodorus, who is still living.

(To the clerk.) Call these people, please.

The Witnesses

These witnesses, then, you have heard giving their 39

" A cenotaph, of course.
"* For the two demes of this name see note a on p. 336

of vol. ii.

* A town on the Hellespont. The date of this campaign
was 388 B.C.

f Plotheia, a deme of the tribe Aegeis.
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SLOiMVVfxevcov rov Se Kal /car' ayL(f>6r€p' rjfuv

avyyevi] KaXw, Kal rovs vUls avrov. to) yap

TifjuoKparei rep ttj? fxrjrpos aSeA^oi rrjg efxrjs

[1311] Tcp 6p.0TTarpicp /cat op.opi'qTpitp ylyveraL Ev^ideos,

Tov 8' FiV^ideov rpets vUls' ovtol navTes ^cDatv.

Kat /xot KaXcL roiis iTnSrjjxovvTas avrojv.

MAPTTPE2

40 Aa^e 817 /u,oi /cat Tag tcov (f>paT€pojv rcov avyye-

va>v Tcbv TTJs p,r]Tp6g /cat 8r]p,0Ta>v jxaprvplas, /cat

(x)V TO. fiVT^fiara ravrd.

MAPTTPIAI

Ta jLtev Toivvv rov yevovs rov rrjs p,r]Tpos ovrcos

vfuv iTTiSeiKvvco, /cat Trpos dvSpcov Kat irpos yv-

vaiKU)v darriv. rfj 8e fxrjTpl rfj ip^fj yiyverai, 10

avSpe? 8t/caCTTat, to p,€v irpcoTOV e/c Y{p(x}Top,a-)(OV,

U) aVTTjV 6 TLpLOKpaTTjS OpLOpLTITpLOS /Cat OpiOTTarpLOS

wv dSeX(f>6s eScD/ce, dvyaTrjp, etra e/c rov Trarpos

Tovpiov iyo). ov 8e rponov tw Trarpi ra> cpip

crovu)Ki)ae, ravd* vp,ds dKovaai Set* /cat yap a irepi

rov KAetviav atrtarat /cat to rirdevaai rrjv pbr^repa

41 /cat raura Trdvr* cyw aa<j)a)s vpZv Sirjyrjaopiat. o

UpojTopiaxos 7T€vrjs rjv ijnKXijpov Se KXrjpovopirjcras

evTTopov, TT]v jjiTjTepa ^ovXrjdels e/c8oi;vat Tret^et

"In order that a marriage should be legitimate it was
necessary that the woman should be given in marriage by
a near male relative—generally her father or her brother, or

in default of these by someone acting in their stead.
' A woman could not inherit property but herself passed

with the estate to the nearest male heir. He was then
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testimony and taking their oaths. I will call also

one who is our kinsman on both sides, and his sons.

For Timocrates, who is my mother's brother, born
from the same father and the same mother, had a

son Euxitheus, and Euxitheus had three sons. All

these persons are still living.

(To the clerk.) Call, please, those of them who are

in the city.

The Witnesses

Now take, please, the depositions of the members 40

of the clan belonging to the same gens as my mother,
and of the members of the deme, and of those who
have the right of burial in the same tombs.

The Depositions

As to my mother's lineage, then, I prove to you in

this way that she was an Athenian on both the male and
the female side. My mother, men of the jury, first

married Protomachus, to whom she was given by
Timocrates, her brother born of the same father and
the same mother "

; and she had by him a daughter.

Then she married my father and gave birth to me.
But how it was that she came to marry my father you
must hear ; for the charges which my opponent makes
regarding Cleinias and my mother's having served

as nurse—all this too I will set forth to you clearly,

Protomachus was a poor man, but becoming entitled 41

to inherit a large estate by marrying an heiress,*

and wishing to give my mother in marriage, he

entitled, and obliged, to marry her or to give her in marriage.
If he chose the former alternative and was already married,
he necessarily divorced his wife or gave her in marriage to

another.
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AajSetv avTrjV QovKpirov tov irarepa tov e/xov,

ovd^ eavTov yvcopifxov, Kal iyyvdrat, 6 Trarrjp rrjv

IXTjrepa rrjv efjbrjv Tcapa tov dSeA^ou avrrjs Tijuo-

Kpdrovs MeAirecos', Trapovrcov rcbv re deitov ap.-

<j>OT€pcov Tcov iavrov /cat aAAcov p^aprvpcov /cat

42 rovTcov oaoi ^oJai, p-aprvprjaovaLV vpZv. p^era Se

ravra ;^pova» varepov TratStcov avrfj Svolv TJBr)

y€y€vr)p.ev(jov, /cat tov p.€v TraTpos OTpaTevop^ivov

/cat dTToSrjp^ovvTos jLtera Qpaav^ovXov, avTrj 8' ova

iv OLTToptais, rjvayKdadr] tov KAetvtav tov tov

KAeiSt/cou TLTdevaai, to) p,ev els ejLt' tJkovti klvSvvco

vvv fxa TOV At" ovxi- ovp,(f)epov Trpdypua TTOirjaaaa

[1312] {oLTTo yap TavTTjs Trjs rtr^eta? drraa rj Trepl r}p.ds

ycyovev pXaat^rjp.ia) , tjj p^evToi v7Tap)(ovcrr] Trcvto.

43 tacos /cat dvayKata /cat dpp^oTTOVTa noiovaa. <^at-

verat Toivvv ov^ d e/xo? TraTrjp TTpdJTos, c5 dvSpes

Adrjvalot,, Xa^div ttjv ip-rjv p,r]T€pa, aAA' o UpcuTo-

p,a)(os, /cat TratSa? 7TOir]ad[X€vos /cat OvyaTcp

ckSovs' OS /cat TeTeAeuTT^/co;? dpnos p-apTvpel toIs

epyois aaTTjv t' avrrjv /cat TroAtriv etvai.

'Q.S ovv TavT* dXr]9rj Ae'ycu, /cctAet jU,ot TrpcoTOV fxev

Tovs TOV Y\p(x)Top,d)(ov vUls , €7T€LTa Tovs eyyvco-

fievo) rrapovTas tco Trarpt /cat tcov cfipaTcpcov tovs

OLKCLOvs, ols TTjv yafXT^Xiav ela-qveyKev virkp Trjs

pLTjTpos 6 TTaTrjp, efr' Euvi/cov XoAapyea tov ttjv

dSeXcjyrjv Xa^dvTa ttjv ip,7]v Trapd tov IIpojTop,dxov,

€iTa TOV vtov Trjs dS€X(f>rjs. /caAet tovtovs.

MAPTTPE2

» Cholargus, a deme of the tribe Acamantis.
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persuaded my father Thucritus, an acquaintance of

his, to take her, and my father received my mother
in marriage at the hands of her brother Timocrates
of Mehte, in the presence of both his own uncles and
other witnesses ; and of these as many as are still

living shall give testimony before you. Some time 42

after this, when by now two children had been born
to her, she was compelled at a time when my father

was absent on military service with Thrasybulus and
she herself was in hard straits, to take Cleinias, the
son of Cleidicus, to nurse. This act of hers was.
Heaven knows, none too fortunate with reference

to the danger which has now come upon me (for it

was from this nursing that all the slander about us

has arisen) ; but in view of the poverty with which
she had to cope she did what was perhaps both
necessary and fitting. Now it is plain, men of 43

Athens, that it was not my father who first received

my mother in marriage. No ; it was Protomachus,
and he had by her a son, and a daughter whom he
gave in marriage. And he, even though dead, bears

testimony by what he did that my mother was an
Athenian and of civic birth.

To prove that these statements of mine are true,

(to the clerk) call first, please, the sons of Proto-
machus, and next the witnesses who were present
when my mother was betrothed to my father, and
from the members of the clan the kinsfolk to whom
my father gave the marriage-feast in honour of my
mother. After them call Eunicus of Cholargus,** who
received my sister in marriage from Protomachus,
and then my sister's son. Call them.

The Witnesses
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44 ITois" ovv ovK dv OLKrpoTaT , c5 dvSpes 'AdrjvaXoi,

TTovraiv eyo) TreTTOvdcbs ctrjv, el rcbv avyyevcov 6v-

TO)v ToaovTCov TOVTCOvl Ktti fxapTvpovvTOJV /cat

SLOfivvfjievcov ifiol TrpoaiJKetVy pirjSels fXTj^evl tovtojv

a[jL(f)L(TPr]TciL)v u)s OVK elal TroAtrat, ifie xfj7]^iaaiad^

efvat ^evov;

AttjSe Sij fxoi /cat TTjv rod KAeivtoy /cat Tr]v rwv
avyyevojv avrov pLapTvpiav ot tcraat St^ttou rig

ovaa TTod rj firj p.rjTiqp erirdevaev avrov. ov yap
a TTjfjiepov rj/xels ^a/xev evopKov avrols p,aprvpelv,

aAA' a TTOLvra tov xpovov fjheaav ttjv r)[X€Tepav p,kv

45 fjirjTcpa, rirdrjv Se tovtov voyLtt^o/xevTyv. /cat yap el

raTTeivov r) rird'q, rrjv dXTJdetav ov <j)evyct)' ov yap
ei TTevTjTes ^/ttev, rjBiKiJKafiev, dAA' et jxtj TroAtrat •

[1313] ov8e TTcpl TV^i^s ovSe irepl xprjixdrcov r^puv ead^ 6

TTapcov aycov, dAA' vnep yevovs. ttoAAo, SouAt/cd

TTpayfiara rovs eXevdipovs rj irevia jSid^erat TTOielv,

e<f)^ ols eXeolvT^ dv, cS dvBpe? ^Adrjvalot, St/catd-

repov, rj TrpoaaTToXXvoivro . cos yap eyojy* aKOVCo,

TToXXal /cat TLrdal /cat epidoi /cat rpvyy^rpLai ye-

yovaa vtto rcov rrjs noXecos /car' eKeivovs rovs

Xpovovs avfXi^opdjv daral yvvaCKes, TroAAat 8' e/c

nevTjTCDv TrXovaiai vvv. dAA' avrix vnep rovroiv.

Nuv he rovs jxdprvpas KdXet.

MAPTTPE2

46 OvKovv on, fxev /cat rd Trpos firjrpos elfx daros
/cat Ta TTpos TTarpos, rd fxev e^ wv dpri fxefiap-

rvprjTai pLep.adrjKare navres, rd 8' e^ d)v irporepov

776/31 rov TTarpos. XoiTTOv Be fxoi rrepl epiavTov npog
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Would not my lot, men of Athens, be more piteous 44

than that of any other, if, when all this host of

witnesses deposes and swears that they are of my
kin, and when no one disputes the citizenship of

any one of these, you should vote that I am an alien ?

(To the clerk.) Take, please, also the deposition of

Cleinias and that of his relatives ; for they, I pre-

sume, know who my mother was who once served as

his nurse. Their oath requires them to bear witness,

not to what I say to-day, but to what they have
always known regarding her who was reputed to be
my mother and the nurse of Cleinias. For even if a 45

nurse is a lowly thing, I do not shun the truth. For
it is not our being poor that would mark us as wrong-
doers, but our not being citizens ; and the present

trial has to do, not with our fortune or our money,
but vvith our descent. Many are the servile acts

which free men are compelled by poverty to perform,

and for these they should be pitied, men of Athens,

rather than be brought also to utter ruin. For, as

I am informed, many women have become nurses

and labourers at the loom or in the vineyards owing
to the misfortunes of the city in those days, women
of civic birth, too ; and many who were poor then
are now rich. However, I shall speak of these

matters by and by.

(To the clerk.) For the moment, please call the

witnesses.
The Witnesses

Well then, that I am a citizen on both my mother's 46

and my father's side you have all learned, partly

from the testimony which has just been given and
partly from that previously given regarding my
father. It remains for me to speak to you about
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v/Jids eLTTCLV, TO fxev aTrXovararov, olfxai, fcat Si/cato-

TttTOV, €^ aii<f>OTepoiv darrcov ovra jxe, KeKXrjpo-

vofirjKora /cat rrjs ovaias koL tov yevovs, etvai

ttoXlttjv ov firjv dXXa Kal rd Trpoar-qKovra ttcivt'

emSei^it) fidprvpas napexdfJLevos , co? elaiqxdrjv els

Tovs (f)pdr€pas, a»? eveypd^rjv els rovs hrjpioras,

(x)S v-n avribv tovtcov TrpoeKpWrjv ev roZs evyeve-

ardrois KXrjpovadat, rrjs lepcoavvrjs ro) 'Hpa/cAet,

ws T7PX°*' °-PX^^ SoKtfjLacrdeLS.

Kat fxoi KaXeL avrovs.

MAPTTPE2

47 OvKovv Beivov, aj dvBpes SiKaarai, el jxev eXa^ov

lepevs, coanep TrpoeKpLdrjv, Selv dv fxe /cat avTov

dveiv vnep tovtcov /cat tovtov fxeT* e/xov crvvdveiv,

vvv he TOVS avTovs tovtovs fie [xed^ avTcbv ixr)Se

avvdvew idv; ^aiVo/Ltat tolvvv, c5 dvSpes *Adr]-

VOLOL, tov fiev dXXov (XTravra xpovov napd Trdat toXs

48 vvv Karrjyopovai, ttoXlttjs (hpLoXoyr^fxevos' ov ydp

[1314] dv S-qTTOv tov ye ^evov /cat fxeTOiKov, d)S vvv (f>'qat,v

Kv^ovXiSrjs, ovT dpxds dpx^iv ov6^ Upcoavvqv

KXrjpovadai fxed* eavTov TrpoKpidevT elaae- /cat ydp

ovTos "^v Tcov KXrjpovfievcjJv /cat TrpoKpidevTOJV. ovSe

y dv, to dvSpes *Adr)vaioi,, naXaios <vv ixdpos ^p-ol

TOVTOV TOV Kaupov 7T€pt,€fJievev, ov ovSels jjSeL yevq-

49 (JOfievov, einep tl avvrjBei, tolovtov. dAA' ov
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myself—and my statement is, I think, the simplest

and the most reasonable— , that, since I am of civic

birth on the side of both parents and have shared
by inheritance both the property and the family,

I am a citizen. Nevertheless I will produce witnesses

to establish also all the circumstances which befit

a citizen—that I was inducted into the clan, that I

was enrolled on the register of the demesmen, that

by these men themselves I was nominated among
the noblest-born to draw lots for the priesthood of
Heracles, and that I passed the scrutiny and held
offices.

{To the clerk.) Call them, please.

The Witnesses

Is it not an outrage, men of the jury, that, whereas, 47

if I had been chosen by lot as priest, even as I

had been nominated, it would have been my duty
to offer sacrifice on behalf of these people, and
Eubulides would have had to join in the sacrifice

with me,—is it not an outrage, I ask, that these
same people should not allow me even to share in

the sacrifices with them ? It is plain, then, men
of Athens, that in all previous time I have been
acknowledged as a citizen by all those who now
accuse me ; for surely Eubulides would never have 48

suffered the foreigner or resident alien, as he now
calls me, either to hold offices or to draw lots with
himself as a nominee for the priesthood ; for he too
was one of the nominees who drew lots. Nor, men
of Athens, seeing that he is an old enemy of mine,
would he have waited for the present opportunity,
which no one could foresee, if he had known any
such facts regarding me. But he did not know them.
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avuTJSei' StoTTep rov fxev dXXov arravra XP^^^^

Srjixorevofxevos fxeT* e/Ltou /cat KXrjpovixevos ovSev

€copa rovTCov, iTreiSrj 8' i^ ttoXls Trdaa tocs dacXycos

€ia7r€7T7]Br]K6at,v els tovs S'qp.ovs opyi^Ofievrj nap-

lo^vvTo, rrjvLKavTa eTre^ovXevaev . rjv S' e/cetvo? /xev

o Kaipos rov avveihoros avrco TdXrjdrj Xeyeiv, 6 8e

vvvl TTapdjv i)(dpov /cat avKO<j)avreiv ^ovXofxevov.

50 iyd) S', c5 avSpe? SiKaarai, (/cat //,ot Tr/oos" Ato? /cat

^ecSv fXTjSels dopv^rjorj, fjLTjb* e<f)* w /Lte'AAoj Xdyeiv

dxdcadfj) ifiavTov ^Adrjvaiov VTreiXrj^^ wanep vfjbcov

CKaaros eavrov, fMTjrep' i^ oipx'fjs vo}xit,oiv rjinrep

CIS Vfids aTTO^atVo), /cat ovx irepas p^kv wv, ravTqs

8e 7rpoa7TOiovp,evos' varepa ttolXlv, w dvSpes ^AOtj-

61 fatot, Tov avTov rpoTTOv. /catVot et toi? i^eXeyxo-

fievois CUV p,€V ela dTTOKpvTTrop^evois , cSv S' ovk

eiat, TTpooTToiovfievois , 8t/caiov vnapx^tv Trap* vpZv

rovTO oTjixetov cos elal ^evoL, ifjiol B'Jttov rovvavrlov

(OS eipl TToXiTrjs, ov yap dv ^ivqv Kol $4vov rovs

efULxrrov yovias eTnypatpafxcvos /xere^etv rj^iow

rrjs TToXeios' dAA' et rt tolovtov avvrjSeLV, e^r^TT^CT'

av (Lv <f>'qao) yovdwv elvai. dAA' ov avvrjSeiv,

humep fjLcvcov inl toIs ovol SiKaCcDs yovevaiv

[1315] eixavTW rfjs ttoXccos pLercx^iv d^tco.

62 "Eti Toivvv op<j)av6s KareXeiifidrjv, /cat ^aai p,'

evTTopov etvai, /cat rdjv pbapTvpcov ivlovs co^eAoy-

fievovs /iot p-aprvpelv avyyevels elvai. /cat dpa

fxev /car' €p,ov Xcyovai, rds e/c ttjs nevias dSo^ias
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So, then, although he continued throughout all the 49

past to act as a member of the deme and to draw
lots for offices together with me without seeing any
of these objections, yet, when the whole city was
roused to sharp indignation against those who had
recklessly forced their way into the demes, then,

and not till then, he laid his plots. The earlier time
would have suited one who was convinced of the

truth of his charges ; but the present suits an enemy
and one who will stoop to malicious pettifoggery.

For my own part, men of the jury (and I beg you by 50

Zeus and the gods, let no one make an outcry or be
vexed at what I am going to say), I hold myself to

be an Athenian on the same grounds on which each
one of you holds himself to be one, having from the

first regarded as my mother her whom I represent

as such to you, and not pretending to be hers while

really belonging to another ; and in regard to my
father the case is the same. Yet, if in the case of 51

those who are proved to have hidden their real

parentage and laid claim to a false one, you rightly

hold this to be a proof that they are aliens, surely

in my case the opposite should prove that I am a
citizen. For in claiming the rights of citizenship I

should never have inscribed myself as the son of

parents who were both foreigners, but, if I had known
any such thing, I should have sought out persons

to claim as my parents. But I knew nothing of

the sort, and so, holding fast to those who are my real

parents, I claim Athenian citizenship.

Again, I was left an orphan ; and yet they say 52

that I am rich and that some of the witnesses testify

that they are my relatives because they receive help

from me. They taunt me with my poverty and make
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Kal TTepl TO yevos Sta^dXXovcnv, a/xa Se 8t' ev-

o3 TTopiav (f>aat iravra fx wveladaL. ware rrorepa XP'^

avTOLS TTiaTcvetv; ^^fjv Se S-qnov tovtois, el v69os

^ ^€vos rjv iyu), KXrjpovofJLOLS elvai tojv ifxajv ttolv-

Tcbv. e?^' OVTOL fXLKpa Xafi^dvecv /cat KLvSvveveiv

iv ijjevhopLapTvpiaLS KaTnopKelv fxdXXov alpovvTai,

7} TTOVT ^x^iv, Kal ravT da^aXcbs, /cat p,r)S€p,ids

e^coXeias vttoxovs eavrovs ttolcIv; ovk eari ravra,

dXX\ olpiai, avyyevels ovres rd 81/cata TrotovoL,

1 poTjOovvres avraJv evi. /cat ravr ovx} vvv Trevret-

CT/xeVot TTOLOvaiv, aXXd iraihiov ovra pJ evdeois rjyov

€Ls Toiis (j>pdrepas, et? 'A77oAAa>vos" Trarpwov p,

•^yov, els TctAA' Upd. /catVot ov St^ttov Trat? (vv iyd)

TavT €7T€idov avToijs dpyvpLOV SlSovs. dXXd p,r)v 6

TTarrjp avros l^cov opLoaas tov vopupiov rots ^pdrep-

aiv opKov ela'qyaye pie, dcrrov i^ darijs iyyvrjrrjs

ai5T<S yeyevr]p,€UOv elSws, /cat ravra puepLaprvprfrai.

Cio Efr' iyd) ^evos; ttov pueroLKiov Karadeis; r] ris

Tcov ipLOjv TTcoTTore; ttov irpos dXXovs SrjpLoras

eXdwv, Kal ov Svvqdels eKeivovs Trelaai Sevp*

epiavrov eyypdipas ; ttov ri Tronqcras <Lv daot pi-t]

Kadapdjs rjaav TToXlrat, TTeTTOi-qKores ^aivovrai;

ovhapLOv, dXX ctTrAcDs', ev ols 6 TraTTTTOs 6 rod

TTarpos, ovpios, 6 TTarrjp, evravda Kal avrog

• Aliens resident in Athens paid a tax of 12 drachmae
annually.
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my birth a reproach, but at the same time they assert

that I am rich enough to buy anything. In which 53

statement, then, is one to beheve them ? It surely

would have been their right, if I had been illegitimate

or an alien, to inherit all my property. Do they

prefer, then, to take a little and jeopardize them-
selves by giving false testimony and to commit
perjury, rather than to take everything, and that

with safety, without having invoked a curse upon
their own heads ? This is not the case. No ; in

my opinion, seeing that they are my relatives,

they are but doing what is right in aiding one of

themselves. And they are not doing this at this 54

time because I have induced them to do so ; on
the contrary, when I was a child they at once took

me to the clansmen, they took me to the temple of

Apollo our ancestral god, and to the other sacred

places. And yet I presume that as a child I did not

induce these men to do this by giving them money.
No ; my father himself, while he still lived, swore
the customary oath and introduced me to the clans-

men, knowing that I was an Athenian, born of an
Athenian mother, lawfully betrothed to himself ; and
these facts have been established by testimony.

Am I, then, an alien ? Where have I paid the 55

resident alien's tax ? " Or what member of my
family has ever paid it ? Have I ever gone to the

members of another deme and, because I could not

induce them to accept me, got myself registered in

this one ? Have I done any of the things which all

those who are not genuine citizens are proved to have
done ? Certainly not. No ; in a word I manifestly

have lived as a member of the deme among the same
people among whom my father's grandfather, my
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[1316] (j)atvoixai 8r]fjiOT€v6iJi€vos. Kal vvv ttojs dv ris

vfiLV aa<f)€arepov CTrtSei^ete [xeTov rrjg ttoXccos

56 avrco; evdvixeiadoi yap cKaaros vjxcov, a> dvSpeg

^Adrjvaloc, rovs avTco TrpoarjKovrag riv* dv dXkov

hvvair eTTiSetfat rpoTTOv rj rov avrov ep^oi, p,ap-

Tvpovvrag, opLVuvras, iraXai tovs avrovs diro rijs

apxt]? ovras;

Aid Tavra roivvv iyo) Tnarevcov ip,avTa) Kar-

€(f>vyov els vpbds. opw ydp, c3 dvSpes 'Ad7]vaLot, ov

fXOVOV TCOV d7T€lljrj(f)Lap.€VU)V *AXipiOVaLOJV €p,OV KV-

pioiT€.p ovTo. rd hiKa.OTT]pia., dAAa /cat rr\s ^ovXrjs

Kal Tov S'ijp,ov, SiKaLCOs' Kard ydp iravd^ at Trap'

vfuv elat Kpiaets Si/catoTarat.

67 KvOvfieiade roivvv KaKelvo, oaoi tojv peydXojv

hripxiiv iare, cti? oySeV aTrearepeLT ovre Karrjyopias

OVT dTToXoyiag. /cat 77dAA' aya^a yivoiro Trdaiv

vfjuv Tots 8i/cata>S" rovro) rep Trpdyp^ari xprjaap-evoig

,

on, /cat Tiov dva^aXcaOai heopuevcov ovk d(f)r)peLad€

TO 7TapaaK€vdaaa9aL' a> /cat tovs crvKO(f>avTovvTas

58 Kal 8i* eydpav iTTi^ovXevomas e^rjXey^ere . /cat

vpids fMev inaLvelv d^iov, c5 dvhpes ^AOrjvaiot, rous

Be KoXo) Kal Si/cato) 7Tpdyp,aTC pLTj KaXojs ^(prjaa-

fievovs ipeyeiv. ev ovBevl tolvvv evpijaere tojv

8r)p,a)v SeivoTCpa yeyevr^p^eva twv nap* rjpZv. ovtoi

ydp dSeX(f)a)v 6p,op,rjTpia)V Kal op^oTraTpioiv tojv p,ev

elaiv direiliri^tapLevoi, tojv S' ov, Kal irpecr^vTepoiv
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own grandfather, and my father himself lived. And
now, how could anyone prove to you more con-
vincingly than I have done that he is entitled to the
rights of citizenship ? Let each one of you consider, 56
men of Athens, in what other way he could prove
that people are his kinsmen than in the way in which
I have proved it—by having them give testimony
under oath and showing that they have always been
my kinsmen from the beginning.

It is for these reasons that I have confidence in

my case and have come to you for protection. For
I see, men of Athens, that the decisions of your
courts are more valid not only than those of the
Halimusians who have expelled me, but more valid

even than those of the senate and the popular
assembly ; and justly so ; for in all respects the
verdicts of your courts are most just.

Reflect upon this also, all you who belong to the 57

large demes, that you are not wont to deprive any
man of his right of accusation and defence. And I

invoke many blessings upon the heads of all of you
who have dealt fairly with this matter, because you
did not deprive of the opportunity to prepare their

case those who asked for a delay. By taking this

course you exposed the pettifoggers and those who
were maliciously scheming against others. You are 58

deserving of praise for this, men of Athens ; but
those are to be blamed who have misused a pro-

cedure that was both admirable and just. In no
other of the demes will you find that more out-

rageous things have been done than in ours. Of
brothers born of the same mother and the same
father they have expelled some and retained others,

and they have expelled elderly men of slender means,
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dvdpcoTTiov OLTTopoiv, c5v Tovs vUZs iyKaraXeXoLTTa-

Giv /cat Tovrojv av ^ovXrjade, fidprvpas 77ape|ojLtat

.

59 o Se TTOLVTCOV BeLVorarov ol avvearrjKores TrerroLr]-

Kaai {Kai /xot irpos Aios" koI dewv fJirjSels VTToXd^r}

[1317] hvoKoXois, eav tovs rjSLKrjKorag ifxavrov Trovrjpovs

ovras eTnSeiKVvcx)' vo/xt^co yap vpZv rrjv tovtcov

TTOvrjplav SeiKvvs et? avTO to iTpdypia Xdyeiv to

yevojxevov jLtot) • ovtol yap, a> dvSpes Adrjvaloi,

^ovXofxevovs TLvds dvOpconovs ^dvovs TToXiras yeve-

adac, ^Ava^Lixevrjv Kal NtKoarparov, Koivfj Siaret-

jxdpievoL TTevre SpaxP'ds eKaaros Trpoaehe^avro.

Kal ravr ovk dv i^opioaaiT EiV^ovXiSr^g ovS ot

fjL€T^ avTOV fxrj OVK etSeWt. /cat vvv rovrcov ovk

d7T€ifjrj(f)LaavTO . ri ovv ovk dv o'Uade tovtovs tSt'a

60 TTOirjaai, ol KOLvij ravr* iroXfjicov; ttoXXovs, c5

dvSpes Si/caarai, ol pier* Kv^ovXlSov avvearwres

/cat aTToAcoAe/caCTt /cat aeaajKaaiv etve/c dpyvpiov.

€7r€L Kal TO TTpOTepOV {dpdj 8' €IS aVTO TO TTpdyfi ,

CO avS/ae? ^Adrjvacoi) Srjfxapxojv 6 Eu^ofAtSou

TTaTifjp, uiOTTep elnov, 'AvTt(^tAos', rep^vct^ei ^ovXo-

fji€VOs TTdpd TLVcov AttjSetv dpyvpiov, /cat ecf)r] to

KOLVov ypap,p,aT€LOV diroXcoXdvai, wot eVetae 8ta-

iljr]<f)Laaa6ai tovs 'AXtp^ovoiovs irrepl avTCJJv, Kal

KaTTiyopwv Se'/ca tojv hrjpLOTOJv i^e^aXev, ovs drrav-

ra? ttXt^v eVos" /careSe^aTO to Si/caCTTiyptor, /cat

61 TavTa TrdvTis laaaiv ol TTpea^vTepoi. ttoXXov y
eSeov Tivas cy/caTaAtTretv TOJv /xr) ^Ad'qvaiojv, orrov
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while they have left their sons on the list of demes-
men ; and to prove these things I will call witnesses,

if you wish. But you must hear the most outrageous 59

thing which these conspirators have done (and I beg
you in the name of Zeus and the gods, let no one
of you be offended if I show the rascality of these

men who have wronged me. For I hold that in

showing what scoundrels they are I am speaking

with precise reference to the experience which has

befallen me). For, you must know, men of Athens,

that when certain aliens, Anaximenes and Nico-

stratus, wished to become citizens, these scoundrels

admitted them for a sum of money, which they
divided among themselves, receiving five drachmae
apiece. Eubulides and his clique will not deny on
oath that they have knowledge of this ; and now
in this last revision they did not expel these men.
Do you think, then, that there is anything that they
would not do in private, seeing that in a public

matter they dared this ? There are many people 60

indeed, men of the jury, whom Eubulides and his

clique have destroyed or have saved for money. For
even at an earlier tim^e (and my words shall bear

upon the matter in hand, men of Athens) Antiphilus,

the father of Eubulides, when he was prefect of the

deme, as I have told you, made use of trickery in

his desire to get money fromi certain persons, and
asserted that he had lost the public register ; and
he thereby induced the Halimusians to revise their

list of members, denounced ten of their number, and
had them expelled ; all of whom with one excep-

tion the court of justice restored. These facts all

the older ones know. It is unlikely indeed that 61

they left on the list any who were not Athenians,
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/cat Tovs ovras TroAtVa? avvicrToifxevoL i^e^aXov, ovs

TO htKaarrjpLov /careSe^aTO. /cat (jjv e^Opos tw

ifjLO) Trarpl tot' ov p-ovov ov KaTr]y6pr]aev, dAA'

ovSe Tqv i(jrj<f)ov rjveyKev cos ovk rjv 'AdrjvaZos . tco

TOVTO SrjXov; oti andaaLS eSo^e hrjpLOTris efvai.

[1318] Kol tL Set TTepl tCjv TraTepcov Xeyeiv; aAA' Eu-

^ovXiSrjs avTos ovToai, r]viK iv€ypd(f>7]v iyo) /cat

op.6aavT€s ol Si^/iorat St/catoi? rrdvTes vepl ip,ov

T7)v tfj7J(f>ov €(f)€pov, ovT€ KaTTjyopTjaev OVT* ivavTLav

TTjv ilf7J(f)ov TJveyKe' /cat yap iuTavda naXuv p,€

TTOLVTes i^7](f)iaavTO Srjp.oTTjv. /cat et ^aat p,€ tovto

ipevSeadai, irrl tov ip.ov vSaTos ootis ^ouAerat

62 TOVTiov TOvavTia pLapTvprjaaTO) . el tolvvv, u)

dvBpes 'Adrjvaloi, tovto Sokovglv oStol Ae'yetv

pLoXiaT la)(vp6v, (hs d7T€ifj'q(f)LaavT6 puov vvv ol

hrjpLOTai,, iyoj TCTpdKis eTTiheiKvvoi irpoTepov, 66'

oaicos dvev avoTdaeois itJjr](f)iaavTO, /cat €p,€ /cat

TOV Trarepa SrjpiOTas avTcov etvat iJjr](f)Lcrap,€Vovs,

TTpdJTOv p,€v ye TOV TTaTpos SoKipiaaOevTos , etr'

cjjLOv, cIt' ev TTJ npoTepa 8Laifj'rj(f)LaeL, 6t rj(f)dviaav

oStoi to ypap,p,aTelov' to he TeXevToZov irpoKpi-

ravTc? //.' eifjTjcfiiaavT ev toXs evyeveoTdTocs kXtj-

povadai, Trjs lepcoavvqs to) 'H/oa/cAet. /cat TavTa

TTovra fiepLapTvprjTai.

63 El Se Set ttjv hrjp,ap)(^iav Xiyew, St' rjV (Lpyi^ovTO

fxoi, Tives, ev "^ hid(f)opos €yev6p,7]v eioTrpdTTOiV
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when they conspired to expel even men who were
citizens, whom the court restored. And although

he was a personal enemy of my father at the time,

Eubulides not only did not denounce him, but did

not even cast his vote that he was not an Athenian.

How is this proved ? Because my father was declared

by all the votes to be a member of the deme. But
what need is there to speak of our fathers ? Eubu-
lides himself, when I was entered on the register and
all the demesmen after taking the oath cast their

votes regarding me as the law prescribes, neither

denounced me nor cast his vote against me ; for in

this case again they all voted that I was a member
of the deme. And, if they say that I am lying about

this, let anyone who wishes give evidence to the

contrary in the time allotted to me. If, then, men 62

of Athens, my opponents seem to have a very strong

argument in the fact that in the present instance the

demesmen have rejected me, I point out to you that

on four previous occasions, when they gave their

votes in accordance with their oaths without enter-

ing into a conspiracy, they voted that both I and my
father were their fellow-demesmen—first, when my
father passed the scrutiny ; secondly, when I did

so ; then, in the former revision, after these men
had made away with the register ; and, finally, when
they nominated me among the noblest-born and
voted that I should draw lots for the priesthood of

Heracles. All these facts have been established by
testimony.

If it be right for me to speak of my administration 63

as prefect, because of which I incurred the anger of

many, and in the course of which I became involved

in quarrels because I required some of the demesmen
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o^etAovra? ttoXXovs avToJv fjiiaOcoaeis refxevcov /cat

€T€p' d Twv KOLVoJv SirjpTrdKeaav, eyto fiev dv

PovXoijxrjv vfxds aKoveiv, aAA' lacos e^co rov Trpdy-

fjiaros VTroXTjipeade ravr elvai. errel /cat tovt' e^o^

SeiKvvvai reKfX'qpLOV cos avveaTTjaav e/c re yap rov

opKov i^TijXen/jav to ip'q(f)L€iadaL yvcofxr) rfj St/caio-

64 rdrrj /cat ovre ;^aptTos' eVe/c' ovt^ e^Bpas' /cat yap

TOVTo (j>av€p6v iyevero, /cat oVt y' lepoavXyjaravres

rd dirXa {elpT^aeraL yap), d iyd) dveO-qKa rfj 'Adrjva,

/cat TO i/j'q<f)LafJb' eKKoXdipavres o epiol iifjrj(f)Laav6^

[1319] OL hrjpLOTai, avvcofjivvov ovrot ctt' e/x' ol vn e/xov

rd KOLvd el(jTTpa-)(devTes. /cat els togovt^ dvaihelas

iXrjXvdacrLV, oior eXeyov irepiiovres efie rrjs drro-

Xoyias eveKa ravra TTocrjaai. /cat rls Vficov dv

KarayvoLr] p.ov Tocravrrjv ixaviav, c5 dvSpes Si/ca-

arat, ware rrjXiKovroiV eveKa Trpos to irpdypia

TeKfirjpLCOv a^ta davdrov hiaiTpd^aadai, /cat a ep,ol

65 (fyiXoTLfiiav e^epe, ravr d<j>avit,eLV ; rd he Trdvrcov

SeLVorarov ov St^ttov ye (jirjoaiev dv epue KaraaKevd-

aai. ov ydp e(f)dri fxoi avfi^da^ rj drvxt-OL, xal

evdiis, wairep cf>vyd8os '^8''? p-ov dvros /cat (xtto-

AcuAoTO?, rovrcov rives eirl rd OLKiBiov eXdovres ro

€V dypoj vvKrcop, errex^ip'Tjoav hia^oprjaai rdvSodev

ovro) a(f)6hp' vp,djv /cat rdJv vop^cov Kare<j>p6vriaav

.

/cat ravra rovs elSoras, edv ^ovXrjcde, KaXovp^ev.

66 IIoAAa 8' ex(J^v /cat aAA' e77tSetfai, a rovrois earl

tTeTTpayfxeva /cat a cIglv ii/jevap^evoi, rjSeais p^ev dv

' That is, by throwing the odium for the act upon his

adversaries.
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to pay the rents which they owed for sacred lands

and to refund other sums which they had embezzled

from the public moneys, I should be very glad to

have you listen to me ; but perhaps you will hold

that these matters are foreign to the subject before

us. However, I am able to point to this as a positive

proof of their conspiracy. For they struck out of

the oath the clause that they would vote according

to their unbiassed judgement and without favour

or malice. This became a matter of general know- 64

ledge, as did also the fact that the demesmen from

whom I had exacted repayment of the public moneys
swore a conspiracy against me, and by a sacrilegious

theft stole from the temple the shields which I had
dedicated to Athena (for the truth shall be told),

and chiseled out the decree which the demesmen had
passed in my honour. And they have come to such

a pitch of shamelessness that they went about saying

that I had done this for the sake of my defence."

Yet what man among you, men of the jury, would

judge me so utterly insane as to commit an act

punishable with death in order to secure so mighty a

bit of evidence for my case, and then myself to destroy

an inscription which brought me honour ? But the 65

most outrageous act of all I fancy they would hardly

say that I myself contrived. For hardly had my mis-

fortune came about, when immediately, as if I were

already an exile and a ruined man, some of these

people went by night to my cottage in the country

and attempted to carry off what was there ; so utter

was their contempt for you and for your laws. If

you wish, I will call persons who know the facts.

Many are the other deeds of theirs which I could 66

point out and many the falsehoods which they have
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vfilv Xiyoiiii, iTTeiSr] 8' e^co rod TTpdyixaros vofJilt^eT

clvai, idaoi. dva^vT^adrjre 8' eVeiVcov /cat Oedaa-

ade, (x)s TToXXd /cat SiKat' e^oiv npos vfx,ds -qKCo.

waTTcp yap tovs deafxoderas ava/cpivere, eyco rov

67 avTov rpoTTOV ifxavrov vfxlv dvaKpivcb. ' to

dv6pco7T€, TLS rjv ooi Trarr^p; " " c/jlol; SovKpiros-
" oiKelot Tives etvat, ixaprvpovatv avrat; " " ttovv

ye, TTpcoTov fiev ye rerrapes dveifjLoi, eir' dveipia-

Sovs, eW^ ol rds dveifjids Xa^ovres avTw, elra

<j>pdTepes, etr* ^AttoXXcovos Trarpcoov Kal Ato?

ipKeiov yevvrjrai, etd^ of? rjpia ravrd, eW* ol

hrijxoTai, TToXXdKLg avrov hehoKLpidodai Kal dpxo-S

[1320] dp^ai, Kal avrol 8te</f')7(/iic7jU,eVot <j>aLVOVTaL." ra

fi€V Toivvv Ttepl rov irarpos ttcos dv vpZv SiKaio-

repov iq Kadapcorepov einhei^aiiiL ; KaXco 8' vfiiv

68 TOVS OLKCLOvs, et ^ovXeade. rd 8e rrepl rrj? firjrpos

dKovaare. efxol ydp ecrrt fjLtjrrjp NiKaperrj Aajuo-

arpdrov dvydrrjp MeXtrecos. ravrrjs rives oiKeloi

fiaprvpovat ; irpcbrov fxev d8eX<f)L8ovs, elra rov

erepov dSeX<f)L8ov 8i;' vloi, etr^ dve^iahovs , eW^ ol

Wpuiropbd^ov vlels rov Xa^ovros rrjv efjL,rjv ixrjrepa

nporepov, eW^ 6 rrjv dSeX(l>rjv rrjv ep.r^v rrjv eK rov

Ylp(x)rofjLd)(ov yqfJLas Euvt/coy ^oXapyevs, eld* vlos

69 rijs d8eX(f)rjs. dXXd firjv Kal (f>pdrepes rdjv OLKelcov

avrrjs Kal SrjixoraL ravra fxefiaprvp'qKaaL. rivos

ovv dv npoaSeoLaOe ; Kal ydp ori Kara rovs vofiovs

6 narrjp cyrjfjLe Kal yapLrjXiav rols <j)pdrepaLV ela-

" See note a on p, 202 of vol. i.

* Called by this name because his statue stood in the

ipKoif or enclosure.
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told, which I should be glad to enumerate to you
;

but as you consider these alien to the matter in hand,

I will leave them out. Bear in mind, however, the

following points, and see how many just arguments
I have in coming before you. P'or, just as you ques-

tion the Thesmothetae " in their scrutiny, I will in

the same manner question myself before you.
" Sir, who was your father ?

" " My father ? 67

Thucritus." " Do any of your relatives give testi-

mony in his favour ?
" " Certainly ; first, four

cousins ; then, the son of a cousin ; then, those who are

married to the female cousins ; then, the clansmen
;

then, those of the gens who worship Apollo, our

ancestral god, and Zeus, the god of the household ^
;

then, those who have the right to the same places of

burial ; then, the members of the deme, who testify

that he has often passed the scrutiny and held office,

and who are shown themselves to have cast their

votes in his favour." In all that concerns my father,

then, how could I prove my case to you more fairly

or more convincingly ? I will call my relatives before

you, if you so wish. Now hear the facts regarding 68

my mother. My mother is Nicarete, the daughter
of Damostratus of Melite. Who among her relatives

give testimony ? First, a nephew ; then, two sons

of her other nephew ; then, the son of a cousin
;

then the sons of Protomachus, who was my mother's
former husband ; then, Eunicus, of Cholargus, who
married my sister, the daughter of Protomachus

;

then, my sister's son. More than this, the clansmen 69

and the demesmen of her relatives have given this

testimony. Of what, then, could you have further

need ? Yet again, that my father married my
mother according to the laws, and that he gave a
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'qveyKe /JLefJiapTvprjTai. rrpos 8e rovrois Koi efxavrov

eTreSei^a Travroiv fJb€T€i.Xr]<f)6Ta, ocrcov Trpoa'qKet tovs

iXevdepovs. ware Travraxj] St/catoJS' Kal Trpoarj-

KOVTOJS rjfuv dv TTpoadefxevoL ttjv iltijcfiov evopKoirjre.

70 €Tt roivvv, c5 avSpes SLKaarat, tovs ivvea dp^ovras

dvaKpLV€T€, el yoveag ev iroiovaiv. iyoj Se rod /xev

TTarpos o/a^aro? /careAet^^i^v, t-^v 8e fxrjTep^ Ik€-

revco vfjids Kal dvTi^oXd) hid tovtov tov dycov'

(XTToSore /iot Odi/jac els rd Trarpcoa p,vrijxara koi jxij

fie KwXvcrqTe, fJbrjBe dnoXiv TTOi-qcnjTe, ixrjSe tcjv

olKelojv aTToaTeprjcrrjTe roaovrcov ovtcov to ttXtjOos,

Kal oXojs aTToXearjTe. Trporepov ydp rj 7TpoXi.7Tetv

TOVTOvs, el fXT) Svvarov vtt' avTcbv etr] awdrjvaL,

dTTOKTelvaLfx' dv epcavrov, oxtt ev rfj irarpihi y
VTTO TOVTUJV Ta(f>'fjvat,.
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marriage-feast to the members of the clan, has been
proved by testimony. And besides all this, I have
shown that I myself have shared in all the privileges

which befit free men. On all grounds, therefore,

you will act in accordance with your oaths, if you
give your verdict in my favour as justice and right

demand. Furthermore, men of the jury, when you 70

question the nine archons, you ask whether they
act dutifully toward their parents. I for my part

am left without a father, but for my mother's sake
I beg and beseech you so to settle this trial as to

restore to me the right to bury her in our ancestral

tomb. Do not deny me this ; do not make me a
man without a country ; do not cut me off from
such a host of relatives, and bring me to utter ruin.

Rather than abandon them, if it prove impossible

for them to save me, I will kill myself, that at least

I may be buried by them in my country.
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INTRODUCTION

Theocrines," against whom this oration was delivered,

had indicted the father of Epichares, the speaker,

for proposing an illegal decree (the facts, so far as

they can be gathered from the language of this

speech, are given in note b on p. 312), and had secured
his conviction. The penalty had been fixed at the
enormous sum of ten talents, and this amount was
subsequently doubled, since the debt was not dis-

charged within the period prescribed by law.

The ruined man adjured his son to avenge him,
and to do so while the father still lived, since at his

death the son would inherit the disfranchisement
which indebtedness to the state had entailed upon
his father, and so would be debarred from the right

of acting as public prosecutor. Epichares, therefore

lodged a criminal information (eVSei^is) against

Theocrines, charging that he too was a debtor to

the state, yet had none the less continued to prefer

indictments. This indebtness on the part of Theo-
crines is stated to include the following items :

(1) Theocrines had lodged a denunciation (^acrts)

against a certain Micon, a merchant, charging that
he had conveyed grain to another port and not to

Athens, but had failed to prosecute the case. For

* Perhaps alluded to in Oration XVIII § 313, where
Demosthenes calls Aeschines " a tragic Theocrines."
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this he was hable to a fine of one thousand drachmae.
The implication is plainly that he was bought off.

The alternative view is that the charge was a base-
less one, in which case the one lodging the denuncia-
tion was liable to imprisonment.

(2) Theocrines had been condemned to pay seven
hundred drachmae to the hero of his tribe, but the
fine had never been paid.

(3) Again, a penalty of five hundred drachmae
had been assessed against the father of Theocrines
for having sought to assert the liberty of a slave

woman belonging to one Cephisodorus, and as this

debt had never been discharged, Theocrines had
inherited it, and with it the attendant disfranchise-

ment.
Since these debts had not been discharged, and

since Theocrines nevertheless continued to exert the
right of preferring indictments, it was open to any
citizen to lodge criminal information against him.
The speaker anticipates various arguments which

Theocrines may be expected to bring forward in his

defence—that he had never been registered as a
state debtor in the list set up on the Acropolis, and
that the fine of seven hundred drachmae had been
incurred by his grandfather and not by himself ; and
vigorously attacks the defendant's claim to be an
upholder of the democracy because of his persistence
in attacking as illegal bills introduced into the
assembly. On the contrary, Epichares insists that
Theocrines is a mere pettifogger who attacks bills

as illegal solely in the hope of being bought off by
those proposing them.
The plaintiff also implies that he had had reason

to expect the support of Demosthenes and other
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prominent men in the prosecution of his suit, but
that they had all come to terms with his opponent
and left him at a serious disadvantage owing to his

youth and inexperience. His bitterness against
Demosthenes is shown in many passages in the
speech.

This speech is out of place among the private
orations, as the suit is patently a public one, and it

is equally clear that Demosthenes was not the author.
Some ancient authorities attributed it to Deinarchus
on account of the latter 's well-known enmity toward
Demosthenes, and this view has been accepted by
some modern scholars, although both Schaefer and
Blass reject it.

The reader is referred to Schaefer, iii. pp. 266 ff.,

and Blass, iii. pp. 498 fF.
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ENAEISIS RATA 0EOKPINOT

[1322] Tov TTarpos rjfMwv, c5 dvSpes Si/cacrrai, Sta rov-

rovl QeoKpLVTjv aryp^i^cravTos' Trpos" ttjv ttoAlv Kal

6(f)X6vTos Se/ca rdXavra, /cat tovtov SittXov yeyevrj-

jxevov, ware ix'qh^ eA77t8' rnxZv elvai acDTrjptas

ixrjhepiiav, -qyr^adp.riv helv iirl rep ripLcopriaaaOaL

ixed^ vfjLOJv rovrov, /tti^^' rjXiKLav pbrjr^ dXXo jxrjSev

2 VTToXoyiadfjievos, Sovvat, rrjv eVSei^tv ravrrjv. Kal

yap 6 TTariqp, cS dvhpes hiKaarai, wirep iravra

TTeidofievos 7Te7Toir]Ka, rrpos dnavrag whvpero rovs

yvcupifMovs, €1 TTapaXiTTcbv iyw rov Katpov iv a> Sid

ro rov TTarepa ^ijv e^eari fxoi rovrov dpvvaadac,

rrjv aTTeipiav Kal rrjv rjXiKiav Trpo^aat^o/itei^o?,

avrov [lev 7T€pt,6i/jop,aL rrdvrcov direareprjijievov,

QeoKpivqv 8e irapd rovs vo/xovs ypa(f)ds ypa(f>6-

pevov Kal avKo^avrovvra ttoXXovs tcov TToXircbv,

3 ovK i^ov avro). hiopai ovv vp^cov aTrdvrcov, cS

dvSpes 'AdrjvaloL, Kal LKerevu) /xer' evvoias dKovaai

fiov, TTpdJrov p,€V on ra> irarpl PoT]dd)v Kal tt€l66-

• In the event of the father's death the son would inherit

his arifua, or loss of civic rights, and would be debarred

from bringing action.
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EPICHARES AGAINST THEOCRINES,
A CRIMINAL INFORMATION

Inasmuch as my father, men of the jury, through
this man Theocrines was brought to disaster in his

relations to the state and condemned to pay a fine

of ten talents, and as this fine has been doubled, so

that we have not the slightest hope of deliverance,

I have thought it my duty to lodge this criminal

information with a view to taking vengeance upon
the defendant with your aid, without taking into

consideration my youth or anything else. For my 2

father, men of the jury, whose wishes have guided
me in all that I have done, declared to all his ac-

quaintances what a misfortune it would be if I should
let slip the time in which, thanks to his being still

alive,** I have the right to avenge myself on this

man, and should make an excuse of my inexperience
and my youth, and so look idly on while my father

has been deprived of everything, and while Theo-
crines continues to write indictments contrary to

the laws and to harass many citizens with baseless

and malicious actions, when he has no right to do
so. I, therefore, beg you all, men of Athens, and 3

beseech you to listen to me with goodwill, first,

because I am engaging in this contest to help my
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jxevos dycovl^ofjiai, eneiO* on koL veos cov Kai

aTTCLpos, oiar ayamrirov etvat fjioi, iav TTy? Trap

v/jLcbv VTrap^dcrrjs evvoias Svvrjdw Sr^Xcoaai rd ttc-

4 TTpayjxeva tovtco- npos 8e tovtols, on, c5 dvBpe?

SiKaarai, TrpoSeSojUat (to, yap dXrjdrj Trpog v/xas

elprjoerai) vtt' dvOpcomov, ot TnarevOevres v(f)' rjficov

Sid TTjv TTpos TovTov cx^pav, /cat 7Tv66fjL€VOL rd
TTpay/xara /cat ^rjaavres ifJiol avvayojvieZadai, ey-

[1323] /caraAeAoiTraCTt vvvi pie /cat StaAeAuvrat rrpos tovtov

€V ToXs €p,ols TTpdypLaaiv, coare /xoi /xiySe rov

avvepovvT elvat, idv pLTj n£ dpa tcov oIk€lcov

^07)07^07).

5 rioAAatS' fiev ovv ivSei^eaLV -^v evo^os ovtos, /cat

aTravra? rovs irepl ravra vopcovs i(f)aLV€TO Trapa-

^e^-qKOJS' KaLvorarov he rdjv epycov rdjv tovtov
TTjv Trepi TO ttXolov (f>dat,v r^vploKopLev yeyovvlav

,

SiOTTcp ravra npcora ypdipas els ttjv evSei^iv

ehcoKev 6 TTarrip ptoi. irpwrov piev ovv rov vopiov

vpuv avayvcoaerai rov irepl rcbv <f)aiv6vTa)v /cat ovk
eTTe^Lovrojv, dXXd StaAuojU-eVcov irapd rovs vopiovs'

evrevdev ydp olpbai TTpoarjKeiv /not rr]v dp^rfv TTOL-q-

aaadai rov Xoyov elra rrjv (f>datv avrrjv 'T]v ovros
CTTOLT^aaro Kord rov Mi/cajvos".

Aeye.

N0M02

6 vopLos ovros, oj dvSpes St/cacrrat, rot? Trpo-

aipovpievois ^ ypd^eadai, ypa<j)ds r^ ^atVetv -q aAAo
Tt TToielv ru)v ev rco vopLco rovnp yeypapLpLevwv

TTpoXeycL Biapp'qSrjv, i<f)^ ols eKaarov can rovrcov

" This is commonly believed to be a fling at Demosthenes.
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father and in obedience to his wishes ; and secondly,
because I am both young and without experience,
so that I must count myself fortunate if, because
your goodwill is at hand to help me, I shall be able
to show what this fellow has done ; and in addition 4
to these reasons, since I, men of the jury, have been
betrayed (for the truth shall be told you) by persons
in whom I trusted because of their enmity to the
defendant, men who after hearing the facts and
promising to stand by me, have now left me in the
lurch," and have come to terms with the defendant
in this suit of mine ; so that I shall have no one
even as a fellow-pleader, unless someone from among
my own kinsmen shall come to my aid.

This man was liable to many criminal informations, 5

and has transgressed all the laws which bear upon
these matters ; but the most unheard-of among
his acts we found to be the denunciation which
he lodged concerning the merchant ship ; so that my
father put this at the head of the criminal informa-
tion which he gave me. First, then, the clerk shall

read to you the law regarding those who lodge
denunciations and do not carry them through, but
compromise in defiance of the laws. For it is with
this, I think, that I ought to begin my speech.
Then will follow the denunciation itself which the
defendant lodged against Micon.
(To the clerk.) Read.

The Law

This law, men of the jury, expressly prescribes for 6

those who undertake either to prefer indictments or
lodge denunciations or do any other of the acts

specified in the law, the conditions under which each
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TTOLTjTeov. eaTL Se Tavd\ axTTrep 'qKovaar e^ avrov
rov vofxov, eav eTTe^iojv ti? yi'T] fJceTaXd^rj to TTijx-

TTTOv fxepos rcov ifjrjcfxjov, ;i^iAta? aTTOTLveiv, kov jxt]

ene^LTj y , cS QeoKptvr], p^tAia? iripas, Iva fxt^re

avKO(f>avrfj pLrjSeis, ixrir dSeiav e^ojv ipyoXa^fj /cai

Ka6v(l)lfj Ta TTJS TToXecos.

^7)1x1 Srj Kara ravT-qv rrjv eVSei^ti/ evo-)(ov elvat

%eoKpivqv, ro) (fjtjvavra MiKcova XoAAetST^v fir]

ene^eXdeLV, dXX' dpyvpiov Xa^ovr aTToSoadat, to

7 TTpdy/xa. /cat towt' dvoSet^co aa(f)cos, to? iyd) vo-

jXL^a). KaiTOL QeoKpivrjs y , a> dvhpes SiKaarai,

/cat ot fiera tovtov, ouSev o rt ov TreTroii^/caat

TTpooLovres rols pidpTvaiy rd fiev dTreiXovvreg av-
[1324] Tols, rd 8e Treidovres pirj fxaprvpeiv. aAA' oficos

eav vfiels ^ovXrjade rd StVaia ^orjdelv /x-oi, /cat

KeXevrjT* avrovs, pidXXov S' aray/ca^ovros' ifiov

avvavayKa^rjTC, 'qroc fxaprvpetv 7] i^ofjivvadai, /cat

fxrj edre Xoyovs Xeyeiv, evpedT^aerai rdXrjOes.

Aey ovv npcoTOV p.ev Trjv (f)daiv, elra rds
fiaprvpias.

8 TavTr)v ttjv <f)daiv, co dvSpes Si/caarat, eScu/ce fxev

ouTos- TTpoaKaXeadfjievos top MUcova, eXa^e 8' o

ypa/xfiarevs 6 rcov rov epLiropiov iTTLfxeX-qrcbv,

Kv6v(l>r)ixos. i^cKeLro 8e ttoXvv xpovov eixnpoadev
rov avvehpLov, eojs Xa^d>v dpyvpiov ovros etaae

" The eVoijSeAi'a (see note a on p. 50 of vol. i.) was exacted
also in criminal suits, and the prosecutor who did not receive
the fifth part of the votes was also fined a thousand drachmae.

^ Cholleidae, a deme of the tribe Leontis.
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one of these things is to be done. These are, as

you have heard from the law itself, that, if a man
prosecutes and does not receive the fifth part of the

votes," he shall pay a fine of a thousand drachmae,
and if he does not prosecute, Theocrines, he shall

pay another thousand, to the end that no one may
bring forward baseless charges, or with impunity

make profit for himself or compromise the interests

of the state.

I declare, then, that in accordance with this

criminal information Theocrines is liable for having

denounced Micon of Cholleidae,'' and then having

accepted money and sold the case instead of prose-

cuting it. I believe that I shall prove this clearly. 7

And yet, men of the jury, Theocrines and his clique

have gone to all lengths in tampering with the

witnesses, and trying to induce them by threats

and by bribes not to give testimony. Nevertheless,

if you will give me the aid which you are bound
to give, and will bid them, or rather join with me
in compelling them, either to testify, or to dis-

claim knowledge under oath, and will not allow

them to talk at random, the truth will be brought

to light.

{To the clerk.) Read, then, first the denunciation

and then the depositions.

The Denunciation

This denunciation, men of the jury, was lodged 8

by the defendant after he had cited Micon to appear.

It was received by Euthyphemus, the secretary of

the overseers of the port, and was exposed to public

view for a long time in front of the meeting-place

of the board, until this fellow was bribed to allow
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htaypa(j)i]vai KaXovvrcDV avrov els rrjv dvaKpLOLV

rcov dpxovTCov.

"On 8e ravT dXrjdrj Xeycu, TTpcoTov jxev /caAet o?

eypafifjidTeve rfj dpxj], Kvdv(f)r]fjiov.

MAPTTPIA

9 Aeye Sr] /cat ttjv tcov IBovtcov iKKeLfjL€vr)v Tqv

(f)datv fjiapTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

KaAet Srj /cai rovs rod ifjinoptov eTTijxeX'qTds, /cat

avTov Tov Mt/ccov' ov €(/)rjV€ TO TrXotov /cat rds

fiapTvpias dvaytyvojaKe.

MAPTTPIAl

10 Q.S piev TOLvvv, (5 avSpes" St/cacrTai, e(f)7]ve 0eo-

Kpivr]^ TO TOV Mlkcovos ttXolov, /cat ws efe/cetTo

TToAyv xpo^ov Tj <f>dais, koL (hs els ttjv dvaKpiaiv

KaXovpievos ovx vnrjKovaev oi)8' eTre^rjXdev, dKrjKo-

are paprvpovvrayv ovs etSeVai fxaXiara TTpoarJKev.

OTL 8' ov TOLS ;!^tAtats' pLOVov evo^os eariv, dXXd /cat

aTTayojyfj /cat rols dXXoLs, d KeXevei 7raa;^etv o

[1325] vopLOS ovToal TOV crvKocf)avTovvTa tovs epLTTopovs

/cat Toy? vau/cAr^pous", paSiws ii avTOV tov vopcov

11 yvoioeade. ^ovX6p,evos yap 6 tov vop^ov Tideis,

firjTe Toiis dSiKovvTas tcov ifnropwv dOcpovs ctvai.,

fMrjTe Tovs dXXovs irpdypiaT^ ^X^^^' dTrXcJs dneiTTe

Tols ToiovTois T<x)v dvdpcoTTCov pLT] <f)aiveLV , el p.r]
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 8-11

it to be crossed out, just when the magistrates were

summoning him for the preHminary hearing.

To prove that these statements of mine are true,

(to the clerk) call first Euthyphemus, who was secretary

of the board.

The Deposition

Now read the deposition of those who saw the 9

denunciation exposed to view.

The Deposition

Call now also the overseers of the port and Micon
himself, against whose ship Theocrines lodged the

denunciation ; and read their depositions.

The Depositions

Therefore, men of the jury, that Theocrines did 10

lodge a denunciation against the ship of Micon, and
that the denunciation was exposed for a long time

to public view, and again that, when summoned to

the preliminary hearing, he did not answer, nor did

he prosecute the case, you have heard from witnesses

who were in the best position to know the truth.

And that he is liable, not to the fine of a thousand

drachmae merely, but also to arrest and to the other

punishments which the law declares shall be inflicted

upon anyone who prefers baseless charges against

merchants and shipowners, you will readily learn

from the law itself. For the proposer of this law, 11

in his desire that those of the merchants who were

guilty of wrongdoing should not go unpunished, and
that those who were innocent should not be annoyed,

absolutely forbade a person of this sort to make
denunciations unless he were confident that he could
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TTiCTreuei Ti? avro) Set^eiv ev vixlv yeyevrifxeva ntpl

<Lv TTOielrai Trjv (/xxaiv iav Se rts irapa ravra ttoijj

Tcov avKO(f>avTovvTOJV, evSei^LV avrwv efvat /cat

aTTaycoyqv

.

MaAAov Se Xeye rov vofxov avrov ttoXv yap ifiov

aa<f>e(TT€pov SiSafei.

N0M02

12 *Akov€T€ twv vofxcov, a KcXevovat Trdaxeiv, c3

dvSpes St/caarai, rov avKocfxxvrrjv. ovkovv el jxev

Tt TTeTTOirjKOTa rovTCOv J)v cypaipev iv rfj (fxiGei

SeoKpivqg 7T€TTOirjK€vai rov MtKcova, Kadv(f)e'LK€ to

TTpdyfia Kai SiaXeXvrai Trpos rov dvdpcDTTov, dSi/cet

TTavras vp,ds /cat Si/cato)? dv o^eiXoi rds ;;^tAta?. et

8e rrXevaavra St/caict»s" of npoarJKcv [earm yap

OTTorepov ovros jSouAerai) ^atVet /cat TrpoCT/caAetrai,

avKO(f>avrel rovs vavKXrjpovs, Kal rov vofiov ov

fjiovov rov rrporepoVy dXXd /cat rov dpriojs dvayvco-

adevra Trapa^e^rjKe, /cat KarafxefJLaprvprjKev avrov

13 nrjSev vyies /x^^re Xeyecv /XT^re Trpdrretv. ris yap

av vapeis ro St/caioj? rrpdrrcov Xa^elv ro fxepos rdJv

Xp'r]p,draiv Kara rov vopiov, StaAuaa/Ltevos' i^ovX-qdr)

fiiKpd KepSdvai /cat rovroLs evo)(ov avrov Kara-

arrfjcrai rois vofioi^, e^ov, oirep dpricos elirov, rd

rjfjiiaea ru)v (j)avdevroiv Xa^elv; oyS' dv els, cS

[1326] dvBpeg St/caarat, p,rj ov avveiSojs iavrw avKo-

^avrovvri.
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 11-13

prove in your court that the things charged in his

denunciation had actually taken place ; but that if

any one of those who bring baseless charges should
transgress this law, he should be liable to criminal

information and arrest.

(To the clerk.) However, read them the law itself;

for it will explain the matter more clearly than I

can do.

The Law

You hear, men of the jury, the penalties which 12

the laws ordain for the one who brings baseless

charges. Well then, if Micon has done any of the

acts which Theocrines in his denunciation charged
him with doing, and Theocrines has compromised
the matter and come to terms with the man, he is

guilty of a crime against you all, and would justly

be fined a thousand drachmae. But if Micon sailed

to a port to which he might legitimately sail (let the
defendant choose either alternative), and Theocrines
none the less denounces and summons him, he is

bringing a baseless charge against the shipowners,

and has violated not only the former law, but also

the one just read, and has convicted himself of dis-

honesty both in his words and in his actions. For 13

what man would have desisted from an honest course

of action by which he would have received the share

of the money which the law allows, and have rather

chosen to make a trifling gain by a compromise and
render himself amenable to these laws, when, as

I said just now, he might have received half the

sum involved in the denunciation ? No man in the
world would have done so, men of the jury, unless

he were conscious that he was bringing baseless and
malicious charges.
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14 Avo {xkv roivvv ovtol vofjioi elalv ovs napa-

P4^rjK€v 6 Tous" dXXovs Trapavofjiiov ypacfiofievos'

€T€pov 8e Tpirov, os ofiOLCos KcXcvei Kara re tcov

6(f)€LX6vrcov rep Srj/xocTLq) ras eVSet^eij tov ^ovXo-

fievov TTOieZadai rcov ttoXltcov, /cat idv ris oefteiXr]

rfj 'A6'r]va ^ rajv dXXcov dewv rj rwv eTTCovvfxojv rep.

o (pavqcrerat, oSros, 6(f)eiXwv /cai ovk eKreretKOJS

eTTraKoaias 8pa)(fids, a? cx)<j>Xev iv rats evdvvaLs to)

€TTtovvpLcp rrjs avrov <f)vXrjs.

Kat pLoi Xeye rovr avro rov vo/xov.

N0M02

15 EiTTiaxcs. aKOveis ovroai, ri Xiyei; "
rj rojv

incovvficov rip."

Ae'ye S17 tt)^ tcDv (f>vX€r(x)v pLaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

Ta-X^ y ^^ oSros, c5 dvbpes hiKaarai, dvdpwTTWV
oXiycov (jipovriaeiev tj rwv rov irXelarov rov xpovov
TrXeovrcov, (Lanep 6 M.lkcov, Sans rovs (f>vXerag

TTapovras ovr^ eSeiaev ovr rjaxvvdrj, rovro p-kv

ovru)9 avrojv rd Koivd StOLK-jaas, war* CKeivovs

KXoTrrjv avrov Karayvwvai, rovro 8' 6<f>Xwv /cat

rovs vopiovs aKpi^ws elhws, on KwXvovaiv avrov

ypd(f}eadai ypa(f)ds ews dv eKreiarj, ^la^op-evos /cat

vop^il^wv Selv, rovs /xev ctAAous' rovs 6(f)eiXovras

fiTjSevos p-erex^i-v rwv kolvwv, avrov 8e Kpeirrw
16 Twv v6p,wv elvai. cf)'qa€i roivvv rov Trdmrov, ovx

' The legendary figures after whom the various tribes

were named. They each had their tribal shrines.
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 14-16

These are two laws, then, which this man, who 14

indicts others for illegal acts, has himself violated.

There is a third law also, which enacts that any one
of the citizens who pleases may lodge criminal in-

formations against those who owe money to the
treasury, or if any man is indebted to Athena or to

any one of the rest of the gods, or of the eponymous
heroes.** In this class the defendant will be shown
to belong ; for he owes, and has not paid, seven
hundred drachmae, which he was condemned at the
audit to pay to the eponymus of his tribe.

{To the clerk.) Read that part of the law.

The Law

Stop reading. {To Theocrines.) Do you hear, 15

fellow, what it says ?
—

" or to any one of the epony-
mous heroes."

(
To the clerk.) Read the deposition of the members

of the tribe.

The Deposition

It is likely indeed, men of the jury, that the
defendant would have regard for few persons and for

those who spend most of their time at sea, as Micon
does, when he felt neither fear nor shame in the
presence of his tribesmen, in the first place, when
administering their public business in such a way
that they convicted him of embezzlement, and in the
second place, although he had been fined and knew
well that the laws forbade him to prefer indictments
until he should pay, when defying the laws and
holding that, while other state-debtors could exercise

no public function, he had the right to be superior

to the laws. He will, to be sure, assert that it is 16
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avTov elvat tov iv rat ypa/jLixarela) yeypafjifjievov,

Kat TTCpl TOVTOV TToWoVS €p€L XoyOVS, O)? €K€Cv6s

eariv. eycb 8e to puev aKpi^es, oTrorepog iariv, ovk

ex(o Xeyeiv el 8' ovv iariv cos ovros ip^l, ttoXv

SiKaioTcpov etvat vofii^oj KaTaiprj^icxaadai, vfids

17 avTov, €(. ravd* ovrcos iariv. el yap 6<^eiXovTOs

[1327] ayroj rod TraTTTTOv TrdXat, /cat rod vo/jlov KcXevovTOS

KXrjpovo/xelv tovtov tcov e/cetVou, TrpoarJKOv aura)

yuT^Se TTttAat ypd(f)eadai iypdcfyero, Kal 8ta rovr

OLrjaerai helv aTTO^evyeLV , on TTovrjpos ck rpiyovias

eariv, ov 8t/cai' epet, c5 dvhpeg SiKaaraL

Q.S ovv Kal nap* avrov QeoKpivovs opLoXoyelrat

rovT etvat ro 6(f)Xrjixa, Kal Karerd^aTO toIs

^vXerais vnep avrov Kal rov d8eX(^ov, Kal rot?

^ovXa/xevoLS evopKelv ov KaXcbs e^et raxrrrjv dno-

yLyvcoGKeiv r7]v eVSet^tv, Aa^e fxoi ro ifsri^Lapi 6

18 etrrev ev rois (f)vXerai,s ^Kipojvihrjs. TrpoaeXdcbv yap

ovroai QeoKpivrjs (LfjuoXoyrjaev o^et'Aetv /cat eKrei-

aeiv cvavriov rojv (fyvXercjv , iTreiSrj TTpoaiovras

rjfxds rjadero Kal ^ovXojxevovs dvrLypa(f)a rcjv iv

rw ypafJLfxareta) yeypap.fxevwv Xa^elv.

^H*I2MA

IIoAu y' dv, (J) dvSpes ^Ad-qvaioi, AecovriSas rovs

avayKaaavras aTToBovvai QcoKpimjv rds errrd fivds

iTrrjvecraT* dv p,dXXov rj rovrov.

19 1 erapros roLvvv vofios iariv {opuoXoyu) yap rd)v
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 16-19

his grandfather and not himself who is entered on
the register as a debtor to the state, and in regard
to this will talk at length to prove that it is he. I

myself cannot say with certainty which of the two
it is ; but supposing it to be as he will claim, I think
that you will be under far greater obligation to con-
vict him, if this is the case. For if his grandfather 17

was a state-debtor long ago and the law ordains that

he be his grandfather's heir—if, though he long ago
lost the right to prefer indictments, he still con-
tinued to prefer them ; and if he is going to assume
that he ought to be acquitted just because he is

a scoundrel of the third generation, there will be no
justice in his plea, men of the jury.

To prove that it is admitted by Theocrines himself
that this debt is his own and that he arranged with
the members of the tribe on behalf of his brother
and himself for its payment, and that no jury
which has regard to its oath could honourably hold
that this criminal information is without foundation,
(to the clerk) take, please, the bill which Scironides

introduced in the meeting of the tribe. For this 18

man Theocrines came forward, admitted the debt
and in the presence of the members of the tribe

promised to pay it, when he saw that we were coming
up and were planning to take a copy of what stood
written in the register.

The Decree

With much better reason, men of Athens, would
you commend the members of the tribe Leontis, who
compelled Theocrines to pay the seven minae, than
this fellow himself.

There is now a fourth law (for I admit that I have 19
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TOVTO) TTiTTpayyiivcov to, TrXeZar' i^rjTaKevai) /ca^'

ov o^et'Aet TTevraKoaias SpaxfJ'O.s QeoKpivrjs ovToai,

ovK eKreTeiKOTOS avraj tov narpos a? TTpoacx)(f)Xev

d^eAd/uero? Trfv K.'r](f)iao8a)pov depdiraivav els eXev-

depiav, aXka SioLKTrjaafjievov npos KxTycrt/cAea tov

Xoyoypd(f)OV, 09 rjv inl tols tmv avriSt/cojv Trpay-

jjLacnv, ware pbrjT eKrelcrai ixrjT els aKpoTToXtv

20 dvevexd^jvaL. as ovSev rJTTOv, olfxat,, QeoKptvqs

6<l>eiXei vvvl Kara rov vofMov. ov yap edv Ktt^-

[1328] aLKXrjs 6 p,eroiKos avyxfjop'qarj rovro), TTOvqpos

TTOvqpa), pjr^ TrapaSodrjvai, rols TrpaKropai rov irpoa-

o(f)X6vra Kara rov vopiov, Sid rovro Set rrjv ttoXlv

aTTeareprjadai rcov €k rcov vopnov e7nKeip,evixiV

tprjpLLwv, dXXd TTpod-qKei rovs dvnhiKovs vnep p-ev

rojv lhi(x)V, OTTOJS dv avrovs Treidaiat, SioiKeladai

TTpos dXXi^Xovs, vnep Se rwv npos ro Sr)p,6at,ov,

OTTCDS dv ol v6p,oi KeXevcoaiv.

21 Kat poi Xeye rov re v6p,ov, os KeXevet ro rjp-iav

rov npriparos ocfteiXeLV rcb hrjp.oaicp, os dv So^rj

pur] SiAcatoj? els rrjv eXevdepiav d^eXeadai, /cat r7]V

rov Krj(f)iaoha)pov pLaprvptav.

N0M02. MAPTTPIA

Aeye St) KaKelvov rov v6p,ov, rov d-n eKeivrjs

KeXevovra rrjs -qpuepas dt^eiXetv, dcf)* -fjs dv 0(f)Xrj,

edv r eyyeypap,pL€vos
fj,

edv re puij.

"In such cases, if the parties could not come to an agree-

ment as to whether the person in question was slave or free,

the matter came into court. In the present instance the
father of Theocrines had evidently not been able to make
good his claim that the servant in question was a free woman,
and had been ordered to pay damages to his adversary and
a like sum (hence the compound verb, 7Tpoaw(l>\ev) as a fine

to the state. See Meier and Schumann, ii. pp. 658 fF.
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looked closely into most of the things which the

defendant has done) according to which this Theo-
crines owes five hundred drachmae, since his father

had not paid a fine of that amount to which he had
been sentenced for having sought to maintain that

the maid-servant of Cephisodorus was a free woman."
No ; he fixed things with Ctesicles, the speech-

writer, who was acting in the matter for his op-

ponents, in such a way that he should neither pay
the damages nor be listed on the acropolis as a debtor
to the state. Despite this fact, I maintain that 20

Theocrines still owes the money according to the

law. For if Ctesicles, the resident alien, did make an
agreement with this fellow, as one scoundrel with

another, that one sentenced to pay the fine in accord-

ance with the law should not be handed over to the

collectors, the state should not on that account be
robbed of the penalties imposed by the laws. No
indeed ; it is right for the parties in a suit to make
whatever arrangement they may mutually agree

upon in private affairs, but in matters which concern

the public they must act as the law ordains.

{To the clerk.) Read, please, the law which declares 21

that anyone who is adjudged to have wrongfully

asserted the freedom of a slave shall pay half the

sum assessed into the public treasury, and then read

also the deposition of Cephisodorus.

The Law. The Deposition

Now read that law also, which declares that a man
shall be regarded as a debtor from the day on which
he incurs the fine, whether he has been entered on the

public register or not.
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N0M02

22 HoJs ovv dXXcos, CO dvSpes hiKaarai, TrpoarJKCi,

Tov hiKaiios KaT'qyopovvT aTro^atVetv opduts evSe-

SeiyfMevov QeoKpivrjv tovtovl, /cat fxr] [xovov evoxov

ovra rfj ivSei^ei Kara rds ^lAtaj e^' als eVSeSct-

/CTttt, aAAa /cat ttoXXoXs a'AAoi? 6(j)Xr]piaaLV ; eyco

jLtev ovSajjLOJs vojLtt^o). oi5 yap Si] TrpoaSoKav ye Set

SeoKpivqv avTov ofioXoyqaeiv 6(j>eiXeiv vpZv to)

SrjjjioaLip /cat St/catoi? ev8eSet;)(^at (^rjaeiv, aAAa

rovvavTiov Travra Xoyov jxaXXov epeXv /cat iraaas

aiTta? o'laeiv, d>s /caraCTTacrta^eTai, co? 8ta ra? tcDv

23 TTapav6pL(x)v ypa(f)dg els ravd' -^Kei,. Xoittov yap

ioTTL TOVTO TOLS iv avTots TOLS TTpdy/JLaaiv eg-

eXeyxop-evois, alrias /cat Trpocfjaaeig evpLUKecv, ai-

Ttve? Toi? TTapovros Vfjcds TTOL'qaovaL Trpay/Ltaro?

iTTiXaOojjievovs tols e^co t^s Karrjyopias Aoyoi?

npocrdx^i'V. iyd> 8', c5 av8pes' 8t/caCTTat, et juev

[1329J iiopojv iv tols dveyvcDajxevoLs vofMots yey/aa/x/xeVoi^

" ravra 8' etvat Kvpia TTcpl rcov avKocfiavrovvTCOv

,

dv ixrj QeoKpLVTjg eV8et;)(^ets" alridadai ^ovXrjraL

QovKvSiSrjv rj Arjfjiocrdevrjv ^ /cat tcDv TToAtreuo-

fxevojv dXXov TLvd," rjavxtav dv rjyov. vvv 8e rov-

rojv ovBefjitav opd) tcov aK-qijjecjov vTToXoyov ovaav

iv TOLS vofjLOLS, ovSe KaLvrjV, oiore Trpoaex^t'V vvv

TTpdJTov aKovGavras, aAAa jtxupta/cts" vrapo. rcbv

24 Kptvofjiivcov €lpr)fX€VT]v. aKovco 8e /cat tojv Trpea^v-

T€ptov, (L dvSpes hiKaarai, <hs dpa TrpoarJKov

' This Thiicydides was an orator of the party of Demos-
thenes.
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The Law

In what other way, men of the jury, could an 22

honest prosecutor show that the criminal information

has been rightly brought against this Theocrines,

and that he is liable, not only to the fine of a

thousand drachmae, which forms the basis of the

information, but to many other penalties as well ?

To my mind there is no other way. For surely you
cannot expect that Theocrines will himself admit

the indebtedness to your treasury and say that the

criminal information has been lodged against him
with justice. On the contrary, he will say anything

rather than this. He will bring forward all manner
of charges, alleging that a cabal is working against

him, and that he has come into this danger because

of the indictments which he has preferred for illegal

actions. For this is the last resource of those con- 23

victed on the facts of the case—to invent charges

and excuses which will make you forget the question

before you and give attention to arguments which

are alien to the accusation. But I, men of the jury, if

I had seen in the laws which have just been read

a clause to this effect :
" these provisions regarding

those who bring malicious charges shall be in force

unless Theocrines, a criminal information having been

laid against him, shall see fit to denounce Thucydides "

or Demosthenes or any other of the men in public

life," I should have kept quiet ; but as it is, I find that

no such excuse is taken into consideration in the

laws, nor is it new, so that those now hearing it

for the first time should pay attention to it ; on the

contrary it has been used ten thousand times by
people on trial. I am also told, men of the jury, 24

by those who are older than I, that it is proper that
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ecmv 6X(x)s fjiev fxrjSevl ix-qhejxiav avyyvwixr^v vrrdp-

X^t,v TTapa^atvovTt tovs v6fx,ovs, el S' dpa Set, jjlt)

rots CTVvexoJS ouai TTOvrjpols fxrjSe rotg err' apyvpicp

roiis vofiovs Trpo'CefMevotg {ov yap etVos"), aAA' oltlvcs

av oia TTjv avTcov aTrpayfioavvr^v aKovres rt rojv

yeypa/jiixevojv TTapa^ajaiv. <Lv ovSelg av S-qTTOv

QeoKpivrjv rovrovl (f)rj(jei.ev elvai, aAAa Tovvavriov

ovSevos Tcjv iv rols vofxoL? aTreipov.

25 Aio Kal Set (j>v\drreLV avrov, pur] Trpog roiis

€p.ovs Xoyov? jLtTjSe rovs vtto tovtidv prjdrjaojjievovs

aTTopXeTTOVTas . ov yap St/catov tovs virep raJv

vopnov KaOrjp^evovs p^aKpols Xoyois /cat Kanqyopiais

TTpoaex^LV, aAA' of? aTTavres paStcos eTraKoXovdiqaere,

/cat St (Lv Bo^ere Tracri rot? eV rfj 77oAet twv
vojxcvv d^icos Tavrr]v rrjv eVSetftv Si/caaat, aa^cos

epojTcbvTas "tl Xeyeis, QeoKpivq /cat Travres ol tcov

avTOJv TOVTCx) p,€T€XOVT€S ; d^Lovd^ rj/xas, Kara

TOV9 vofjiovg opicofxoKOTas ScKaaeiv, Trapd rovrovs

26 Sia TOWS' vp-erepovs Xoyovs j/'i7<^t^ecr^at; p.€p,apTV-

pr)K0T09 P'€V rjpZv tov Mlkcovos, /ca^' ov Sou?

QeoKpLvrjs ovToal rrjv (jxxaiv ovk iTre^rjXOe, /cat

7T€7TOL7jKOTOS aVTOV TOVTOLS VTToSlKOV , OfloXoyOVVTOS

0€ TOV ypafiixaT€U)s Xa^elv ttjv (f)daLV Trapd tovtov,

1330] /cat TTeTToirjKvias Trjs p-apTvpias ttjs oXiyov tl irpo-

TCpov avayvcoadeia'qs avTov vttoSlkov ; €tl Se tcDv

TOV e/jLTToplov €TTLpLeXrjTU)V /LtoAi? /-teV, dAA' ovv

TavTa TOVTOLS, p.€p.apTvpr)K6T(x)v ; npos Se tovtols

TOJv LOovTcov €KK€Lp.€vr]v Trjv (fidcTLV /Cat TTpooeXdov-
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 24-26

in no case whatever should pardon be shown to one
who transgresses the laws, but if pardon is to be
shown, it should not be to those who are habitual

offenders or to those who betray the laws for a bribe

(surely not that !), but to those who through their

own inexperience unintentionally transgress some
provision of the law. No man, I take it, would say
that Theocrines here belongs to this latter class, but
on the contrary that there is no provision of the law
with M'hich he is not acquainted.

You must, therefore, watch him, and have regard 25

neither to my words nor to those which will be
spoken by his side. For it is not right that those

who sit here to defend the laws should pay attention

to long speeches and accusations, but only to those

which you will all easily follow, and by the help of

which you will be thought by all the citizens to have
decided this information in a manner worthy of the
laws. You should ask in plain terms, " What do you
mean, Theocrines, and all you who follow the same
pursuits as he does ? Do you demand that we who
have sworn that we will give our verdict according

to the laws shall vote contrary to the laws because
of your speeches ? Do you demand this, when Micon, 26

against whom Theocrines filed his denunciation but
did not proceed with it, has given evidence before

us, and has made himself responsible to these jurors ?

—when the secretary acknowledges that he received

the denunciation from the defendant, and has been
made responsible by the deposition which was read
a little while ago ?—when, furthermore, the overseers

of the port have, unwillingly, to be sure, yet never-
theless, given the same testimony as the others ?

—

and when, in addition to all this, testimony is given,
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Tcuv Tots" dpxovai /xaprvpovvrcDV , coCTTrep oXlyov ri

npoTepov rjKOvaaTe;" dAA' ov hiKaiov, oj avope?

hiKaarai.

27 Ou yap Srj 8ta rov Tporrov ye rov rov <f>evyovTOS

/cat Tov piov tpevSels vnoXrulteade ras puaprvpias

ras aveyvcoafievas elvai. ttoXv yap ck tov rponov

aa(f)€aTepov eViSei/cvuTat QeoKpivrjs tolovtos cov rj

Sia Tcov €lpr]fjL4va)V. ri yap ov 7T€7toi7]K€V ovtos,

cov av TTOvrfpos /cat avKocfxxvrrjs dvdpcoTTOs ttolt)-

u€L€v; ov Std fxev ttjv tovtov TTOvrjpiav dheX(j)6£

avTov deap-oderiov /cat tovtco -x^pwpievos avfji^ovXip

TOLOVTOS eSo^e Trap' vpuv elvai, war ov [xovov

avTOS dTTexetpoTovqdr] rcov e7rt;^etpoTovtct)v ovacov,

dXXd /cat rrjv apx^jv aTraaav eiroirjae; /cat et pur]

heopiivoiv avrcjv /cat t/cereuovrcuv, /cat XeyovroiV cos

ovKeri TTpoaeiai QeoKpivqs Trpos rrjv apx^jv, cTret-

adrjd^ vp,eLS /cat ttoXlv direhore rovs are^avovs

avToZs, TTOLVTCov dv aiCT;^tCT^' ol avvapxovres eTrenov-

28 deaav; /cat tovtojv ovSev /xe Set /xaprvpas vpuv

TTapaax^adav TravTe? yctp icrre rovs cttl Avklgkov

dpxovTOS deapioderas aTToxetporovqdevTas er ro)

hrjpicp Std rovrov. c5v dvapupLvrjaKopievovs vpds

Xpy] rov avrov VTToXap^dveiv elvai, rovrov Kat rrpo-

repov /cat vvv.

[1331] Ov TToXXo) roivvv varepov rrjs dirox^LporovLas:,

TcXevr-qaavros avrcp rov dheX(j>ov jStato) davarcp,

" That is, one of the Thesmothetae ; see note o on p. 202
of vol. i.

* This was done at the first assembly in each prytany,

or ten times a year. (For the prytany see note o on p, 300
of vol. ii.)

* The ten archons wore crowns as a badge of their in-

violability.
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 26-28

as you heard a little while ago, by those who saw the

denunciation exposed to public view, and who went
before the magistrates ?

" No ; men of the jury,

that would not be right.

I am sure that the character of the defendant 27

and his manner of life will not lead you to believe

that the depositions which have been read are false.

On the contrary, his character far more convincingly

than the words which have been spoken proves

Theocrines to be such as I portray him. For what
is there that a scoundrel and a pettifogger would do
that he has not done ? Was it not because of his

evil character that his brother, who held the office

of judge " and who was guided by the defendant's

advice, was brought into such bad repute with you,

that, when you voted on the question of retaining

the magistrates,* he was not only himself rejected,

but caused the rejection of the entire board ? And
had it not been that through the prayers and en-

treaties of his fellow-judges and through their pro-

mise that Theocrines should never again come near

the board you were persuaded to give them back

their crowns, '^ would they not have incurred the

deepest possible disgrace ? To prove these facts 28

there is no need of my calling witnesses before

you, for you all know that in the archonship of

Lyciscus** the Thesmothetae were deposed from

office by vote of the popular assembly because

of Theocrines. Remembering this, you ought to

assume that he is no different now from what he was
then.

Not long after he was removed from office, when
his brother died by a violent death, Theocrines

<* That is, in 343 b,c
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ToiovTOS iyevero nepl avrov oyros", (Lcrre ^rjT-qaag

rovs SpdcravTag /cat rrvdofxevos OLTives rjaav, apyv-

29 pLOV Xapdjv OLTTrjXXdyrj. koL rrjv jxev d.pxr]v rjv

CKelvos dpxoiv iTeXevrrjaev, UpoTTOiog wv, irapd

Tovs vofiovs 'f}PX^^ ovTOS, ovT€ Xa^ajv OUT* imXa-

Xcov vTT€p (Lv 8' erradev eKelvos, P-^XP'' '^ovrov

ax^rXidl^ojv TTepirjei /cat <j)a.aKOJv els "Apecov irdyov

Arjpoxdp'qv TTpoaKaXeladai, eois SicXvaaro Trpos

TOVS rrjv alriav exovras. ;^p>^<TTos" y' eari /cat

maros /cat Kpeirrcov XPVP'^'''^^' o'^^' ^^ avros

(f)riaeL€V. ov ydp roaovrcov heiadai cf)a(n Betv rov

SiKalajs /cat pierpLios twv koivcJov eTTipeXrjaopevov

,

dXXd TrdvTcov tovtcov elvai KpeirTCo, St' c5v dvaAt-

OKovaiv €LS eavTovs a Xapu^avovaiv

.

30 Kat TCI pkv irpos tov aSeA^ov avrco venpaypieva

rotavr' ioTLV d Se Trpos ttjv ttoXlv TrpoaeXOdiV

Stoj/cTyrat {hevrepovs yap vpuds (f>rj(n (fitXelv pLerd

TOVS OLKeiovs) d^tov dKovaai. dp^opiai S' drro tcov

TTpos "^pds avTcp 7T€7TpaypL€vcov. tov ydp TTaTpos

KaTTjyopdJv , w dvSpes St/cacrrat, otc ttjv tcov napa-
vopcDV avTov eSta>/c€ ypat^'qv, eXeyev cos em^e^ov-

" That is, he accepted the blood-price instead of bringing
the murderers to justice.

* It appears that the father of the present speaker had
proposed a decree granting to Charidemus, son of the general
Ischomachus, maintenance in the Prytaneum in recognition
of the services rendered the state by his father. Chari-
demus had, however, been adopted by Aeschylus, and, if

he accepted the honour, would have had to return to his

father's family, and in that case he would forfeit all claim
to the estate of his adoptive father, which was a large one ;

though the speaker maintains that there was no likelihood
of this result. Theocrines asserted that, in moving the
decree, Epichares was acting in collusion with Polyeuctus,
who had married the boy's mother, and who wanted to get
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showed himself so utterly heartless toward him
that, when he had made inquiry concerning those
who had done the deed, and had learned who they
were, he accepted a bribe, and let the matter drop.''

His brother at the time of his death held the office 29

of sacrificer, and this office Theocrines continued to

fill in defiance of the laws, without having been
designated by lot to assume the office or to fill the
vacancy. He went around bewailing his brother's

fate and declaring that he was going to summon
Demochares before the Areopagus, until he made
terms with those charged with the crime. An honour-
able man is he indeed, one whom you can trust,

a man quite above the appeal of money ! Why, even
he would not claim that. Men say that whoever
means to administer public affairs with justice and
moderation should not have so many wants, but
should be superior to all those things which lead
people to spend on themselves all that they receive.

Such, then, was his conduct where his brother 30
was concerned ; but it is worth your while to
hear how he has managed affairs since he came
forward in public life (for he declares that he loves

you next after his own relatives). I will begin with
his conduct toward us. In his accusation against
my father, men of the jury, when he was prosecuting
the indictment for illegality against him, he stated
that a plot had been formed against the boy,^ regard-

control of the property for himself. (This is most easily
explained on the assumption that the mother was herself
a daughter of Aeschylus, and therefore the eVtVArypo?, or
heiress. In that case her husband, as her Kvpios, would
control the property.)
The jury found against the father of Epichares, and he was

fined ten talents.
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Aey/xeVo? o ttols €L7], Trepl ov to ijjrj(j)La^a

yeypafifxevov rjv, iv (L ttjv airrjaiv iypaifjev 6 nar-qp

31 XapiS-qfiu) Tcp ^Icrxop-dxov , Xeycov los, eav eVav-

eXd-n els rov Trarpcpov oIkov 6 ttols, OLTToXcoXeKaJS

coral rrjv ovaiav aTraaav, -^v Aict^uAo? o TTOLTjaa-

fievos avTov vlov eScoKcv avrco, ifjevSofxevos' ouSert

yap TTcoTTor, J) avSpe? SiKaaral, rovro rthv cta-

iToi-qdevTOJV avve^t). kol rovrcov Trdvrwv aiTiov

€<l>ri YloXvevKTOV yeyevrjadai rov 'ixovra rrjv fxrjTepa

Tov vaiSos, PovXofxevov ex^iv avrov ttjv tov TratSo?

[1332] ovaiav. opyiadevrcov Se tcDv hiKaarcbv inl rots

XeyofJLevois, /cat vopnadvTCOv avTo p.kv to ip-q^iap.a

Kol TTjv Sojpcidv Kara rovs vofiovs etvai, ro)

OVTL TOV TratSa /ueAAeiv oLTToaTepeladai TOiV XPV~
uAroiv, TO) u,€V TTaTpl 8e/ca TaXdvTCOv eTipirjaav a>?

fX€Ta TOV lloAvevKTOV TavTa irpaTTOVTi, tovtu) o

32 eTTLGTevaav (hs 817 ^orjOi^aavTi tco TraiSi. /cat ra

fiev €7rt TOV hiKaaTTipiov yevofxeva raura /cat

7ra/)a7rAT7ata tovtols '^v co? S' o p^ipr^aTO? outos"

(Lpyiafxevovs TJadcTO tovs dvdpcoTTOvs /cat TreTrtcrTeu-

fidvov avTov (x)S ov TravraTracrtv dvdator ovra,

TTpooKaXeadfievos tov IloAyeu/CTOV dnoi^ipei ypa<pr]v

/car' auTou /ca/cwaews" Trpo? tov dpxovTa /cat 8t8a)CTt

T17V Atj^iv Miny(7a/3;^t8i7 t<S irapehpo)' Xa^chv 8c

Sia/coata? hpaxp-ds napd tov IloAuey/CTou, /cat Ta

Seivd TaOT* d77oSo/Lievos' puKpov X-qpLfxaTOS, i<f>* 0I9

" This building was situated in or near the agora on the

north-west slope of the Acropolis ; see Vanderpool in

H«sperta iv. (1935), p. 471, note 4. In it were maintained

as guests of the state Olympic victors and any who had
rendered extraordinary benefactions to the state.
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ing whom the decree was drawn—the decree, that
is, in which my father moved that maintenance in

the Prytaneum " should be granted to Charidemus,
son of Ischomachus. For Theocrines asserted that, 31

if the boy should return to his father's house, he
would be found to have lost all the estate which
Aeschylus, his adoptive father, had given him. This
assertion was false, for no such thing, men of the
jury, has ever happened to any adopted person. He
made the further assertion that Polyeuctus, the
husband of the boy's mother, had been responsible

for the whole scheme, since he wished to retain

possession of the boy's property. The jurymen were
incensed at his assertions and held that, while the
decree itself and the grant were both legal, the boy
would in fact be robbed of his estate ; and they
fined my father ten talents as being in the scheme
with Polyeuctus, and gave credence to Theocrines
as having come to the boy's defence. Such, or sub- 32

stantially such, were the proceedings in court. But
when this worthy fellow saw that the people were
filled with wrath, and that he himself had been
believed, as one who was not wholly depraved, he
summoned Polyeuctus before the archon and lodged
an indictment against him for maltreatment of an
orphan, and put the case in the hands of the

assessor Mnesarchides.'' When, however, he had
received two hundred drachmae from Polyeuctus
and had sold for a trifling sum those awful charges
for which he had fixed the damages in my father's

* Each of the three chief archons (the Eponymus, the
King, and the Polemarch) had two assessors to whom he
could delegate the conduct of business for him. This case
would belong to the Eponymus.
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TO) TTarpl eTLfxiqaaro Se'/ca raXavrcov , dTTrjXXdyr] Kal

T7)v ypa(f)rjv dvelXero rrpoSovs rov 6p(f>av6v.

Kai fioL kolXcl tovtojv rovs fxaprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

33 Et Toivvv evTTopos -qv 6 TTarr^p, oj dvSpes St/caarat,

/cat Svvaros TToptaai p^iAias" Spaxp-o-S, oXojs dv
aTTrjXXdyr) rrjs ypa(f>rjg rrjs rwv Trapavop^ojv roaov-

rov yap avrov '{jrei ovros.

Kat poL KdXei ^lXlttttlStjv rov YlaiavLea, Trpos ov

eAeye ravra QeoKpivrjs ovroai, koL tovs d'AAoi;? ot

avviaaai tovto) ravra Xeyovri.

MAPTTPE2

34 "On p,kv roivvv, o) dvSpes St/cacrrai, ©eo/cptvrj?,

ei Ti? avrcp rd^ ;)^iAtas' Spaxp^dg eStSov, rrjv ypa(f)rjv

[1333] av avecXero rrjv /caret, rod irarpos, r^yovpbai iravrag

vpidg TTiareveiv, Kal el p,rjSels epLaprvprjaev . on
oe TroAAaf erepas TrpoaKaXeadp^evos /cat ypai/jdp,€vos

Kadv<f>€XK€, /cat p.LKp6v dpyvpiov Xap-^dvojv a.7raA-

AaTTerai, rovs 86vras vpuv avrovs /caAco, tva p,rj

TTLarevqr avra> Xeyovri, co? avros (fivXdrret rovs
ra 7Tapavop,a ypdcf)ovras, /cat d)s, orav at ribv

TTapavopLOJV ypa<j)al dvaipedioaLv, 6 8rjp,os /cara-

Aueraf ravra yap ol navra rrcoXovvres Xeyeiv

€Ldiap.€VOL TTavres elaiv.

35 KaAet juot 'A/atcrTO/xap^ov YLpirohiqpiov 'AAwttc-
KTJdev. ovros ydp eSco/ce, p.dXXov 8' iv rfj rovrov

" Paeania, a deme of the tribe Pandionis.
* Alopec^, a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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case at ten talents, he dropped the matter, withdrew
the indictment, and left the orphan in the lurch.

{To the clerk.) Call, please, the witnesses who sup-

port these statements.

The Witnesses

If now my father had been well-to-do, men of the 33

jury, and able to provide a thousand drachmae, he
would have got off entirely free from the indictment

for illegality ; for that was the sum the defendant
demanded of him.

(7'o the clerk.) Call, please, Philippides of Paeania "

to whom this fellow Theocrines made this statement,

and the others who know that he made it.

The Witnesses

That Theocrines, men of the jury, if he had been 34

offered the thousand drachmae, would have with-

drawn the indictment against my father, I think

that you are all convinced, even if no witness had
so testified. To prove, however, that he has sum-
moned many other people and preferred indictments

against them, and then has compromised the matter,

and that he is in the habit of desisting from prose-

cution on receipt of small bribes, I shall call before

you the very persons who paid him, in order that

you may not believe him when he declares that it

is he who keeps watch over those who propose illegal

measures, and that when indictments for illegality

are done away with it is the ruin of your democracy.
(For it is in this way that all those who sell every-

thing for money are in the habit of talking.)

{To the clerk.) Call, please, Aristomachus, son of 35

Critodemus, of Alopece,* for it is he who paid—or
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oiVi'a iSodrj, rp" r]fxipLvaia rovrco tco dSa)poSoKr)TCp

v-nkp Tov ^r]^iGp,aTOs , o 'AvTLfjieScov eypai/ie tols

MAPTTPIA

Aeye 817 /cat rag aAAa? e(f)e^rjs ras roiavras

fiaprvpLag, Kal Tr]v 'Yirepeihov Koi ArjjjLoadevovs.

TOVTO yap eariv vTrep^oXrj, to Trap" wv ou8' dv els

d^id>aai Xa^elv, tovtov irapd tovtcov 'qSiara

Xajx^dveiv TTCuXovvra rds ypachds.

MAPTTPIAI

36 OvTos TOLVvv avTLKa 07^(761 8ta rovTO rrjv evSei^LV

Kad* avTov yeyovevat, Iva Arjixoadevei [xrj eTre^eXdrj

TTjv ypa(f)rjv rjv iypdifjar avrov, pLT]hk QovkvSlBt}'

heLvos ydp eart ipevaaadai /cat jxrjSev uyte? etTretv.

rjfxels 8', d> dv8pes St/cacrrai, /cat rovr iaKeifsd/jieda,

/cat hei^op-ev vp.LV ovSev rrjV ttoXlv ^XaTrTop,€irqv,

ovre p.d tov At" edv Kvpiov yevqTai to ipTJ(f)tap.a to

0ou/cu8t8oy, ovT^ edv aKvpov. KaiTOi Tdg ye

ToiavTas dnoXoyias ov 8t/catov ecrrt 7Tpoa(f>epetv

Tols /cara tovs v6p,ovs dp^inpLOKoai hiKdaeiv aXX

[1334] op,(jos e^ avTTJs ttjs ypa(f)r]s auri/ca yvcoaeade, Stort

7Tp6(f)acris ioTL Trjs evSei^ecos rj ypa(f)'q.

Aeye Tag ypa(f>ds Tayra?.

rPA*Ai

" Tenedos, an island in the Aegean, oflF the west coast of
Phrygia.

* A prominent Athenian orator and statesman.
' That is, these men were too influential to fear blackmail

from a man like Theocrines.
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rather in whose house were paid—the mina and a

half to this man who cannot be bribed, in the

matter of the decree which Antimedon proposed on
behalf of the people of Tenedos."

The Deposition

Read also in sequence the other depositions of

the same sort, and that of Hypereides ^ and Demos-
thenes. For this goes beyond all else—that the

fellow should be most glad, by selling indictments

to get money from men, from whom no one else would
think of demanding it.

*'

The Depositions

Well, he will presently say that the criminal in- 36

formation has been lodged against him for this pur-

pose, that he may not proceed with the indictment
which he preferred against Demosthenes or with
that against Thucydides ; for he is a clever fellow

at lying and at saying what lacks all foundation. I

have looked into this matter also, men of the jury,

and will show you that the state suffers not the
slightest harm, whether the decree of Thucydides
is ratified, or whether it is annulled. And yet it is

not right to bring up a defence of this sort before

men who have sworn to give a verdict according to

the laws. You will, however, presently learn from the

indictment itself, that it is merely a pretext to offset

the criminal information.

{To the clerk.) Read these indictments.**

The Indictments

"* There were two indictments, one against Demosthenes
and one against Thucydides.
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37 TovTCov Tcov ifjri^iaii-drojv, c5 avhpes SiKaarat, r]

fjLGVOVTCov /cara )(a)pav -^ dXovrwv {ovhev yap e/xoiye

Sia^epei) tI tj ttoXls "^ Kephaivei r^ ^XdiTTeTai ; eyw

jxev yap ovSev olpiai. rovs yap AIvlovs (f>aalv ovhk

TTpoae)(€LV rfj TToXet,, tovto 8e yeyovevai §ia 0eo-

Kpi.vr)v TovrovL avKO(f>avrovfj,evoL yap iv eKelvois

Tols ^(povois' v7t6 tovtov, iv ois oi /jLev e0tAt777n^ov,

OL 8' rjTTLKL^ov avTcbv, Kal TTVvdavopievoi y€ypd(f)dai

TO 07y^icrjua TTapavoficov o Xaptvo? rrporepov eypa-

i/jaro, TOVTO to nepl ttjs avvTd^ecos, o QovkvSISt]?

e?7r€, Kal nepas tcjv irpaypidTCov ovSev yLyvojxevov,

38 dAAa Tov fji€V hrjfxov avyx^jpovvTa Tr)v avvTa^iv

SiSdvai Tovs AlvLOVs oarjv ^dprjTL tco aTpaTiqya)

avv€X<J^pr]aav, tovtov 8e tov pnapov TrapaSe^d-

fievov XaptVoj tco TrpoSoTT) TavTa rrpdTTeiv, onep

"^v dvayKalov avToZs, tovt^ errpa^av etXovTo yap

TU)V TTapovTCov KaKcJov Ta eXd^tOTa. KaiTOi tl xRV
vop-L^etv avTovs rrdax^i'V vtto twv ivddSe ypa(f)o-

fievcov, ols '^v alpeTcoTepov c^povpdv VTrohex^odai

Kal ^ap^dpa)v aKoveiv, vfxcov dnocrTdvTas ; dXX ,

olfiai, T'f]v TOVTCOV TTOvTjplav vfxels fiovoi Svvaade

<j>€pew, aAAo? 8' oi)8ets" tcDv 'EAAtjvcop'.

39 "On jLiev ovv ovTe Sto. ra? ypa<j>ds ras" dveyvio-

ofievas ovT€ 8i' dXXrjv atrtav ovSefxiav d^iov ecrrt

TTapd TrdvTas tovs vojxovs Tovg irepl twv evSei^ecov

" Aenos, a town on the south coast of Thrace.
^ It appears that the Athenian general Chares had fixed

the tribute to be paid by the Aenians at a moderate sum,
and that Thucydides had proposed a decree approving this

act. 'Ihis decree was indicted as illegal, first by Charinus
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 36-39

Whether the decrees stand as they are, men of 37

the jury, or are annulled (for it makes no difference

to me), what does the state either gain or lose ?

Nothing, in my opinion. They say that the men of

Aenos *" pay no heed to our state, and that this has

come about because of this fellow Theocrines. For
being harassed by the false and malicious charges

of this man at the time when some of them were
turning to Philip and others to Athens, and learning

that the decree which Charinus had previously in-

dicted had again been indicted as illegal,—the decree,

that is, which Thucydides proposed and which had
to do with their contribution *

; and learning further-

more that no conclusion was being reached in the

matter, but that, while the people were ready to 38

grant that the Aenians should pay the contribution

which they had agreed upon with the general Chares,

this abominable fellow had taken upon himself to

carry on the same practices as the traitor Charinus

—learning all this, I say, they took the course which
necessity forced upon them, and chose the least of

the evils before them. Yet what must we assume
their sufferings at the hands of those who were pre-

ferring indictments here to have been, when it seemed
to the Aenians preferable to revolt from us, to receive

a garrison, and to be subject to barbarians ? But you
alone, I think, are able to endure the wickedness of

these men, you alone, and no one besides among
all the Greeks !

That you ought not, then, whether on account of 39

the indictments which have been read, or for any
other reason, to acquit Theocrines in defiance of all

and then by Theocrines. The result was that the Aenians
revolted and went over to the side of Philip.
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d<f>€Lvai QeoKpivrjv, ax^Sov Kal Sia tcov eip-qfievcDV

<l>av€p6v eoTiv. iycb Se rag [xev rovrcov rrpocfxiaeis,

o) avSpes hiKaarai, Kal ras Kariqyopias Kal rag

TTpoaTTOLrjrovs ravras e)(dpas ov Xavddveiv vjxds

rjgoKi vop,it,<jj. OV yap oXiyaKts eopaKar avrovs ^ttI fiev

rdjv SiKaaTrjpiiDV Kal rov ^iqixarog ex^povs etvat,

(jidaKovras dAATyAois", ISia 8e ravrd irpdrTOvras /cat

ixerexovras tcov Xrjfifjidrcov, Kal rore p,ev XoiSopov-

pevovs Kal TrXvvovras avrovs Tdnopprjra, piKpov Se

hiaXnTOVTag rols avrols rovrois avvheKarit^ovra's^

Kal TU)V avrcjv Updjv Koivcovovvras . Kal tovtojv

ovSev 'iaajs d^iov davpLdt,€LV iarr <f)va€L re ydp elai

TTOVTjpoL, Kal ras roiavras 7Tpo(f)daeLS opwaiv vp,ds

dTToSexopevovs, (Lore rt KcoXvei ravrais avrovs

41 ;^/)Ci>)U,6vou? i^arrardv vp.ds Treipdadai ; oXojs S'

eyajy* olpat helv vpids, c5 dvSpes SiKaaral, vnep

avrov rov irpdyp-aros aKei/tafxevovs, el fxev Si/caia

Xeyo) Kal Kara rovs v6p.ovs, ^orjdelv p,OL, p,r]hev

v7ToXoyiaap,€Vovs , et p.-q Arjpoadevrjs ead^ 6 Kar-

rjyopojv, dXXd p^eipdKiov, pirjSe vop,il,€iv KVpt,a>repovs

Setv etvai roiis vopovs, dv ev res rots ovopaai

avp-TrXe^as avrovs vpXv Trapdax^rai, rtvv ottcos

ervx^v Xeyovrojv, oAAd rovs avrovs, Kal roaovro)

pdXXov roLS dTTeipoLS Kal viois ^orjdetv, daipnep dv

42 rjrrov i^airarrjaeiav vp.ds. inel Siort rovvavriov

eari, Kal ovx ovros, dAA' iyd) Kar€araaiaap,ai, Kal

<f>-qadvra)V nvutv p.oi avvayixivieladai npoSeSop-aL Sid

' awhfKaril^ovras Taylor] avvevheKari^ovras or evBiKa^ovras.
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 39-42

the laws concerning criminal informations, is reason-

ably clear from what has been said. I think, how-
ever, men of the jury, that you are not aware of the

excuses of these men, of their accusations, and their

pretended enmities. For you have not infrequently 40

seen them in the court-rooms and on the platform,

declaring that they are personal foes to one another,

but in private following the same pursuits and
sharing the profits ; at one time reviling and abusing

one another in foulest terms, and a little later asso-

ciating in family festivals with these same people,

and taking part in the same sacrifices. And not one
of these things is perhaps to be wondered at. For
the men are by nature base, and they see that you
accept such excuses ; so what is to prevent their

using them and trying to deceive you ? For my 41

part I hold that it is absolutely your duty, men of the

jury, to fix your attention on the matter at issue

and on nothing else, and then, if my plea seems
to you just and in accordance with law, to give

me your support, caring nothing for the fact that

it is not Demosthenes who prefers the charges, but
a mere stripling. You are bound also to hold that

the laws are not more binding when one presents

them to you carefully in rhetorical language than
when they are recited in the speech of every day.

No ; they are the same laws ; and you should all

the more readily give aid to the young and inexperi-

enced, since they are less likely to lead you astray.

For that the case is the exact opposite of what my 42
opponent asserts,—that it is not he, but I, who am
the victim of a cabal, and that, after certain persons

had declared that they would aid me in my suit,

I have been betrayed because of the cliques formed
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Ta? TOVTCov iraipeias, iKelvcos SijXov vjxlv earai.

kolXcltco 6 KTJpv^ ovrocrl rov Arjfioadevrjv ovk

ava^rjoeTai. ro S' airiov iariv, ov to k/x vtto

TLVojv 7T€7TeLcr[jL€Vov ivSel^ai TOVTOvi, dAAct rovrov

Kol rov apTL KaXovfievov BiaXeXvaOai. Kai rovd

OTL idTLV dXrjdes, avayKaaco fiev fxaprvpelv /cat

[1336] KAeiP'o/Lta;^ov tov avvayayovr avrovs /cat Eu-
43 ^ovXlSrjv TOV iv Kwoadpyet, Trapayevofievov ov

p,rjv cXaTTOv ye tovtov arjfielov vpZv, dXXd jxei^ov

TTapaaxriaojJLai, Siort tovt* eariv dXrjdes, o Travreg

aKovcravres 6fjLoXoyT]a€T€. QeoKpLvrjs yap ovroal

TOVTOV SicoKCDv TTapavofKov TOV piiapov, (hg avTiKa

(^rjaei, /cat Ta)v vvv avTcp KaKcov aiTiov, <f)av€ptos

d<f)fJK€ TTJs ypa(f>rjs, e^' ^ Se/ca raAavr' eireypdipaTO

rifiTjfia. 7Ta>s; ovSev Kaivov SiaTTpa^dpievog, aAA'

onep €T€poi TLveg tcov opLoicov tovtco. tov fxev

Ar^fioadevriv ti? VTTOipLoaaTO KaXovfjbevrjs ttjs ypa-

<f>fjs d>S voaovvTa, rov irepuovTa /cat Xoihopovfievov

Aiax'-vrj' TOVTOV S' ovtos tov €)(dp6v eta/ce, /cat

ovT€ TOT av6v7T(x)p,6aaT' ov6' vaTepov eTnrjyyeXKev

.

ap ov TT€pL(f>avct)s ovTOL cf)€vaKl(,ov(nv vfxdg Tovg

TTpoaexovTas tovtols ojs ixOpols;

Aeye rds fJ-apTvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

44 OvKovv BiKatov ioTiv, c3 dvSpes St/caorat, fi7)8*

Vfids ruiv ^y]a6vT(x)v QeoKpivei, 8id ttjv Trpos

" A gymnasium in Athens which was a common place
of rendezvous.
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AGAINST THEOCRINES, 42-44

by these men,—all this will be made clear to you
in the following way. Let the crier here call Demo-
sthenes. He will not come forward. The reason

is, not that I have been induced by certain persons

to lodge criminal information against this man, but
that he and the one just now mentioned have come
to terms with one another. To prove that this is

true, I will compel to testify both Cleinomachus,
who brought them together, and Eubulides, who
was with them in Cynosarges "

; and I will further 43

produce what you will all acknowledge when you
have heard it, to be, not a weaker, but a stronger

proof that my statement is true. For Theocrines

here, when prosecuting for illegal action this abomin-
able person, as he will presently call him, and the

one who is the cause of his present troubles, openly

discharged him from the indictment, in which he had
fixed the penalty at ten talents. How ? By doing
nothing startling, but the very thing that others of

his stamp have done. When the indictment was
called, someone filed an affidavit for postponement,
declaring that Demosthenes was ill—Demosthenes,
who was going about and abusing Aeschines. This

enemy of his, then, this fellow has let off, and he
neither at the time filed a counter-affidavit, nor did

he subsequently call the case for trial. Are not

these men manifestly hoodwinking you, when you
entertain the idea that they are personal foes ?

(To the clerk.) Read the depositions.

The Depositions

It is not right, then, men of the jury, that you any 44

more than we should listen to those who will declare

that they are going to speak in the interest of
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ArjfioGdevrjv e^Gpo-v avvepelv ideXeiv aKoveiv, dXXa

KeXevetv avTOVs, etrrep d)s dXrjdws e^dpoi etat rod

Arifioadevovs, avrov eKeivov 'ypd(f)€a6ai, /cat pLrj

eTnTpeTTCiv avT(h TTapdvofxa ypd^ecv. elal Sc ye

heivol Koi ovTOL, Acat TnarevovTat [xaXXov Trap vfuv.

dAA' ov TTOirjoovai tovto. hid ri; on (f>aai

TToXefxeXv oAAr^Aot? ov TToXefMovvrcs.

45 Ylepl fxev ovv rrjs tovtojv exdpo-s y/xei? ai' a/cpi-

pearrepov efioi oiegeAUoLT rj eyco vjxlv. rjoecos o av

ripofirjv QeoKpivrjv ivavrlov v/xaiv, et fxot efJueXXev

dTTOKptveladai BLKaicos, ri ttot' dv eTTOirjaev, cTreiSi^

(f)'r]atv CTTt TO) KcuXveiv rerdydoa rovs rd TTapdvop-a

ISS7] ypd<f)ovraSy et ti? eV ro) Si^pia) hiaXexdel? (ZTracrt

roig TToXirais /cat nelaas eypaifjev e^elvai rols

arLjxoL? /cat rot? 6<j)eiXovaL rep SrjpLOGLCp ypd<f)€a6ai,

(f)atv€iv, ivSctKvveiv, dTrAoD? rroieXv oaairep vvv 6

46 vopt.os KioXvei rrpdrreiv irorepov iypdifjar dv rrapa-

vofJLOJV rov ravr etnovra, rj ov; el fiev ydp ix'q,

TTCos XPV Ttioreveiv avra> Xeyovrc, cti? (f>vXdrr€L rovs

ra TTapavofjLa ypd^ovras ; el S' eypdipar* dv, ttcj's

ov Setvov eariv, erepov fxev ypdif/avrog KcoXveiv dv

TeAos" ^xeiv ro 07y^ta/u,a, iva jxr] ndvres rovro

TTOicoai, /cat ypa(f>r]v dneveyKovra Trapaypai/jd/xevov

47 aa<f>ii>s rovs vofxovs KcoXveiv ro TTpdypia, vvvl 8'
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Theocrines because of their enmity to Demosthenes.
No ; if they are in truth enemies of Demosthenes,
you should bid them bring their indictments against

him, and not permit him to propose illegal decrees.

These people too are clever, and you are more apt
to give them credence. They will not, however, take
the course which I mention. For what reason ?

Because they claim to be at war with one another,
although they are not at war.

With reference to the enmity of these people you 45

could give me more exact information than I can
give you. I should be glad, however, to ask Theo-
crines in your presence, if only he would give me
an honest answer, what he would have done—he
who declares that he has been assigned the duty of

putting a stop to the proposers of illegal decrees

—

if anyone, after speaking to the whole body of
citizens in the assembly and winning their assent,

had proposed a decree, permitting those who had
lost their civic rights and those indebted to the
public treasury to indict, denounce, and lodge
criminal informations—in a word to do all the things

which the law now forbids them to do—would he 46

have indicted for illegality the one who proposed
that decree, or would he not ? If he says he would
not, how can you believe him when he states that he
is on the watch for those who propose illegal decrees ?

And if he would have brought in an indictment, is

it not an outrageous thing, that when another pro-

posed the bill, he should prevent its being finally

enacted, to the end that all should not have this

privilege, and should put a stop to the matter by
preferring an indictment, plainly writing by its side

the words of the laws ; and yet should now, without 47
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avTov TOVTOv, ^T]T€ TTetaavTa rov hrj^ov ix'qre kol-

vov KaTaarrjaavTa ro Trpdyfxa, ypd(f)€a6ai tcou

vofxojv avTO) aTrayopevovTOJV ; /cat Seim (f>'qa€L

avTLKa 8r) /xdXa irdax^iv, el fxr) ravr* e^earai
TTOieiv avro), xrai Sie'^etai to,? eV tcov voficov ^rjfilas,

als evoxos edv dXoJ yevijaeraL- rcbv Se vojjlwv ixrj

<f>povrL^€iv, dAA' d^tovv avrco TrjXiKavrrjv Scopedv

SeSoadai Trap' vtxojv, ocrnv ovS' alrrjaai TeToXavKev
ovO€Ls;

48 On fiev ovv vepl rrjs eVSet^ecoj ovSev e^et

oiKaiov Xiyeiv ovre QeoKpivqs ovt€ twv VTrep tov-
rov XeyovTcov ouSei's", ax^Sov elSevai Trdvras vfids

vo}xit,ix). olfxat S' avTOVs eViveip-ncretv XeyeLV, ws
ovo eariv evoet^ig tovtcov, oool fir) ev aKpoTToXei

yeypafifxevoL elaiv, oi5S' ecrrt hiKaiov tovtovs vtto-

Xafi^dveiv 6(f)ei,X€t,v, <Lv ovSels napeSiOKe roZs trpd-

49 KTopai Ttt ovofxaTa, warrep vfxds dyvo-qaovrag tov
vofiov, OS o(f>€iX€tv (xtt' eKeivrjs KeXevei Trjs rj/jiepas,

acf> tJ? dv o<f>X7j 7] napaPfj tov v6p,ov rj to ijjrj(f)LafJia,

[1338] Tj ov TTaai SfjXov 6v, otl -noXXaxcos /cat 6<j>€LXovai

TU) SrjfxoaLO) /cat e/CTtVoucriv ot ^ovXofievoi toIs
vofMOLs TTeWeadai,, /cat tovt^ i^ avTov tov vofxov
SrjXov.

Kai jLtot TraAtv Aa^e tov vofiov tovtov.

N0M02

Akovcis, w fiiapov av drjpiov, o ti KcXevei; d(f)'

fjS dv o(f)Xr) ^ TOV vofjiov Trapa^fj.

" The names of those who were debtors to the state were
inscribed on pillars set up in the Acropolis.
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having won the people's consent or made the matter
public, himself continue to prefer indictments, when
the laws forbid him to do so ? And he will say

presently that he is being abominably treated if he
is not to be allowed to continue to do this, and will

rehearse the penalties provided by the laws, to which
he will be liable, if convicted. Is it not an outrage
that he should flout the laws, but claim that there

has been granted to him by you a privilege so great

that no one else has dared even to ask for it ?

That in regard to the criminal information, there- 48

fore, neither Theocrines nor anyone of those who
speak in his behalf will have any just argument to

advance, I take it you are all pretty well assured.

I fancy, however, that they will try to maintain that

criminal informations may not be lodged against

those who are not registered on the Acropolis," and
that it is not right to consider those as debtors whose
names no one has given over to the collectors, just 49

as though you were unaware of the law which de-

clares a man a debtor from the day on which the

penalty has been imposed or on which he has trans-

gressed the law or the decree ; or as if it were not
clear to everybody that there are many ways in

which people who wish to obey the laws become
debtors to the treasury and meet the obligation.

This is plain from the law itself.

{To the clerk.) Take this law again, please.

The IvAW

Do you hear, you abominable beast, what the

statute says ? " PVom the day on which the penalty
shall be imposed or on which he transgresses the
law."
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60 'A/couco Toivvv avrovs kolkclvov vfilv [xeXXeLV

SeiKvuvat Tov vofxov, os aTraAet^eiv KcAeuet toIs

eyyeypafxjxevois o.tt6 tov o(f)XT]fiaTOS Kad o rt av

eKTivT], Kal iprjaeadat, ttcos oltto tov /A17S' iyyeypafji-

fxevov aTToX^iifiovaLV, oicnrep ov irepl fiev tojv ey-

yeypafJLfiivoJV tovtov Kelp-evov, irepl Se tcDv /Ltiy

iyyeypafjifxevajv, 6(f)€iX6vT(jov S' eKeivov, os /ceAeuei

aTT* eKeivrjs 6(f)€tX€LV rrjs r^yiepas, a<^' ^S" ctv 6<j)Xr^

51 rj TTapa^rj rov vofJLOv rj to j/fTy^ta/Lta. ti ovv ovk

dypacf)Lov /Lie, ^rjaei, ypd(/)rj, tov o(J)€iXovTa Kai jjltj

iyyeypafjifievov ; oti 6 vopLos ov /caro, tu)v 6(f>€L-

XovTiov Kat {XTj iyypa(f)evTOJV KeXevei tols ypacf)ds

TOV dypa(f>iov elvai, dXX olTives dv eyypa(j)evTes

Kal fjLT] €KTeiaavT€9 ttj noXei to 6(j>Xr]pi i^-

aX€i(f>du)a(,v.

Kat fioi Aa/Se tov vofiov Kal dvdyvcvdi,

N0M02

62 *Akov€T€ tov vopLOV, c5 dvSpes Si/cacTTat, on
htapprjSrjv Xdyci, idv tis tcjov 6(f)€LX6vTix)v Tip

hrjixoGiu) fx'q CKTCiaas Tjj TToAet to 6<f>Xr]fx^ e^aAet-

<f>dfj, elvaL /car' avTOV rds" ypa<f>ds rrpos tovs

deafiodcTag tov dypa(f>iov, Kal ov /card tov 6(f>€L-

XovTOS Kal fiT] iyyeypapLfievov, oAA* evSei^LV /ce-

Xevei Kal oAAaj Tifiajpias /card tovtwv elvai. dXXd

av Ti SiSaaKcis" /w.c rravTas tovs Tponovs, ovs
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I hear that they are going to produce also that law 50

which ordains that, in the interest of those who are

inscribed on the register, whatever portion of the

debt be paid shall be erased, and they will ask how
men are to make erasures, when the debt has not

even been entered on the register ; as if you did

not know that this statute has to do with debtors

who are registered, while to those who are not
registered but owe money that other law applies,

which declares that one is a debtor from the day
on which the penalty is incurred or on which he
transgresses the law or the decree. Why, then, he 51

will ask, do you not indict me for non-insertion in

the register, seeing that I am a debtor, and not

registered ? Because the law ordains that indict-

ments for non-insertion shall be lodged, not against

those who are debtors and not registered, but against

those who, although they have been registered and
have not paid their debt, nevertheless have their

names erased.

{To the clerk.) Take the law, please, and read it.

The Law

You hear the law, men of the jury, hear that it 52

expressly declares that, if any one of those indebted

to the treasury shall have his name erased without

having discharged his debt to the state, an indict-

ment for non-insertion in the register may be brought
against him before the Thesmothetae, but not against

a debtor who has not been registered. Against
persons of this class it ordains that there shall be a

criminal information and other legal penalties. But
why do you, Theocrines, try to teach me all the ways
in which one may avenge oneself upon one's enemies,
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e^eoTL TifjLcopelaOai rovs exOpovs, dAA' ov Kad* ov

go elaeXi^Xvdas , tovtov aTToXoyfj

;

f 13391
Moipo/cA-^? Toivvv, cS avhpes SiKaarai, 6 to ipr]-

<f)i.aixa ypdi/jas Kara tojv tovs ijXTTopovs ahiKovvTOiv

,

/cat TTeiaag ov fxovov v/xas dXXa /cat tovs (jvp,-

ixd^ovs, (f>vXaK'qv riva rcov KaKovpyovvTOJV TTOLiqaa-

adat, ovK alaxwelrai aurt/ca fxdXa Xeyojv VTrep

54 QeoKpLvovs ivavria Tot? iavrov j/o^^tCT/xacrtv, aAAa
ToXpur^a^L TTeideiv vfids, cos XPV '^^^ ovtco (f)av€pcbs

e^eX'r]Xeyp.€Vov (Jydaets TTOLOvjxevov dSiKovs /caret

Tcijv efiTTopcDV d^elvai /cat pbrj rtficop'qaaadat,, woTrep

eve/ca tovtov ypdi/jas Kadapdv etvat r7]v ddXarrav

,

Lva acodevres ol TrXeovres e/c rov rreXdyovs iv rat

Ai/LteVt p^pTJ/Ltara tovtols dTTOTivojaiv, rj Sia(f)€pov tl

rots efXTTopoLs, dv fiaKpov SLa<f)vy6vT€s ttXovv Seo-
55 Kpiv€L TTepiTTeacoaLV. eyoj 8' ot/xat tcov fiev Kara

ttXovv yiyvo/xevcDv, ovx vfxds, aAAa rovs arparrjyovs

/cat TOVS CTTt TOLS piaKpois ttXoiois aiTiovs elvai,

TOJV o €v TO) Ilei/aatet /cat rrpos toIs dpxous vfxds,

ot TOVTWV KvpioL irdvTCxJV ioTTe. 8io /cat fxdXXov

CCTTt T-qprjTeov tovs evddhe Trapa^aivovras tovs

vofiovs T(x)V €^io Tots ^iqcfiiapLaaLV ovk ifXfxevovTOJV,

ti'a fiTj SoKrJT€ avTot^ rrpdcos eVt rot? yiyvop-ivois

(pepeiv /cat auvetSevat tl tovtols cov rrpdrTovatv.

56 ov yap St^ttou MtjXlovs fxev, c5 Moi/so/cAets', /caret

TO aov tljrj(f)iafia 8e/ca rctAai'ra vvv elaTTpd^ofxev,

on TOVS Xr^ards virehi^avTO, tovtovl 8' d<j)rjaopiev

,

^ avToX] TO) Blass.

" We know nothing more of Moerocles and his decree than
is told in this oration.

* Melos, an island in the southern Aegean.
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instead of making a defence in the action in which

you have come into court ?

Moerocles," men of the jury, who proposed the 53

decree against those who injure merchants, and who
persuaded, not you alone, but your alHes as well, to

organize a sort of police to repress the wrongdoers,

will not be ashamed presently on behalf of Theocrines

to speak in opposition to his own decree. On the 54

contrary, he will have the audacity to advise you
that you ought not to punish, but to acquit, the

one who has thus manifestly been convicted of

lodging false denunciations against the merchants
;

as if his measures for purging the sea had no other

purpose than that voyagers who had come safely

through the dangers of the open sea might pay
money to these people in the harbour ; or as if it

were any advantage to the merchants that, after

completing a long voyage without mishap, they

should fall into the hands of Theocrines. For my 55

part, I think that, while the generals and those in

command of your ships of war, and not you, are to

blame for mishaps which occur during a voyage, yet

for mishaps in the Peiraeus and before the magistrates

you are to blame, since you have all these persons

under your control. Wherefore it is even more neces-

sary to watch those who transgress the laws here at

home than those who fail to abide by your decrees

abroad, in order that you may not yourselves be
thought to look with complaisance upon what is going
on and in a measure to connive at the doings of these

men. For surely, Moerocles, we are not now going to 56

exact ten talents from the Melians * in accordance with
the terms of your decree, because they gave harbour-

age to the pirates, and yet suffer this man to go free
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OS Kal TO aov iljT](f)iafj,a /cat rovs vofiovg, St ovs

OLKovfiev TTjv TToXiv, TTapa^e^rjKe' Kal Toy? /xev

TO.? irqaovs OLKovvras KOjXvaofxev aSt/cetv, i(f)^ ovs

rpiripeis Set TrXrjpcocravTas avayKaaai to. hiKaia

TToielv, vjjLdg 8e tovs paapovs, ots avrov Set Kad-

7)IX€Vovs rovToval Kara tovs vopuovs iindelvaL hiK-qv,

[1340] idcrovaLv; ovk, dv ye aa)(f)povrJTe.

Aeye ttjv aT-^Xrjv.

2THAH

57 YlepL fxev ovv tcov voficov Kal tov irpdy^aTos ovk
old o Tt del TrXeiu) Xeyeiv iKavaJs yap p-oi SoKetre

fX€fxadii)KevaL. ^ovXop.ai Se SerjOcls vfJLOJV to. St/cat'

V7T€p ifJiavTov Kal TOV TraTpos KaTa^aiveiv Kal jxt]

ivoxXelv vfjuv. iyoj yap, <L dvSpes hiKaoTai,

PorjOetv olofjievos Setv to) iraTpl Kal tovto SiKaiov

€tvaL vofjiit,cov, t-^v erSetftv TavTrfv e7TOL7)adfjiT]v,

58 ojOTTep i^ dpxrjs eiTTOv, ovk dyvocbv ovt€ tovs
^Xaa(f)r][jL€LV ^ovXopievovs , oti Xoyovs cvprjaovai

Toiis Sia^aXovvTas ttjv i/xrjv r^XiKiav, ovt€ tovs
erraiveaofxevovs Kal aoi^povelv fie vopLiovvTas, €t

tov exdpov TOV TraTpos TipnopeZadai TTpoaipovjxai'

aAA' 7]yovixevos TavTa p,€v ovtcos ottojs dv tv^Xj

irapd Tols dKpoiOfievois av/JL^-qaecrOaL, ifxol 8e to
TTpooTaxdev VTTO TOV TraTpos, dXXuos re /cat SiKaiov

59 ov, TovT* elvaL TToirjTeov. tt6t€ ydp fjie Kal Set

Po-qdelv avTcp; ovx otov rt ixev Tiixajpla /caret tovs
' f I C'J > \ / « -~

VOjXOVS
jl, IX€T€X<J0V O aVTOS TVyXCLViO TT]S TOV

Trarpos aTvxias, p,6vos 8e /caraAeAei/A/LteVo? o

" The marble slab upon which the decree was inscribed.
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who has transgressed both your decree and the laws

which maintain our state. And shall we prevent
from wrongdoing the islanders, against whom we
must man our ships in order to hold them to their

duty, but you abominable creatures, upon whom these

jurymen should inflict the penalty according to the

laws, while they sit right here—shall we let you go ?

{To thejury?) You will not, at least if you are wise.

{To the clerk.) Read the stele.**

The Stele

Regarding the laws, then, and the case before you 57

I do not know what need there is to say more ; for,

I take it, you have been adequately informed. It is

my purpose, after begging justice at your hands for

my father and myself, to come down from the plat-

form and trouble you no further. I felt, men of the

jury, that it was my duty to come to my father's

aid, and I thought that this course was just ; so I

lodged this criminal information, as I told you at the

outset, although I knew well that those who wished 58

to calumniate me would find words which would fling

reproach upon my youth, while others would praise

me and hold that I was acting wisely in seeking to

take vengeance on the enemy of my father. How-
ever, I knew that, while the effect on my hearers

would be as fortune might determine, I was none
the less in duty bound to carry out the command
laid upon me by my father, especially as it was a

just one. For when, pray, should I come to his aid ?

Should it not be now, when the opportunity of aveng- 59

ing him in accordance with the laws is open to me,
when I myself share in my father's misfortune, and
he has been left desolate ? This is precisely what
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TTaT-qp; oirep vvv crvfi^e^rjKev. npos yap roZs

dXXoLs a.TVX'^P'Oicri' ^al rovd* rjfuv, c5 dvSpes St/ca-

crrai, avix^e^r^Kev napo^vvovcri /xev rjfjidg drravTes

/cat avvd-)(de.adai <f)aat. rots" yeyevrj/xevoLg Kal Seivd

7T€7TOvd€vaL XiyovoL Kal TOVTOV evo^ov elvat, rfj

evSei^et, avinrpdrTeiv S' onsets' ideXei tcov elrrov-

Tcov, ovSe (j>riaLV dTTe)(6dveadai ^ovXeadai (f)av€pcb^'

ovTCos eXarrov Trapd nai to St/caiov laxvei rrjs

60 TTapprjGias . ttoXXcov S "fj^uv, a> dvSpes hiKaarai,

[1341] hid rovTovl QeoKpLvrjv drv)(rip-dTU)V ev oXiyip ;^pdra>

avpi^e^rjKorojv, ovhevos eXarrov iari to vvv avp.-

^alvov, on rd heivd Kal Trapd tovs vopuovs ttc-

7Tpayp.€va QeoKpivci tco fiev Trarpl ra> TreTTOvdoTi

Kal hvvap,€Vii> dv SrjXojaaL irpos vfxds^ i^ dvdyK'qg

rjavx^cLV CKTeov iariv [ol ydp vofiOL ravra KeXev-

ovatv), ifiol 8e rco Trdvrcov tovtcov varepit^ovTL

XeKTeov, Kal toZs fi€v dXXois tols ttjXikovtols ol

rrarepes ^orjdovaiv, ovtos S' eV e/xot vvv ex^i rds

eXTTiSas.

61 ToLovrov ovv dycovi^ofjievoi dycijva Seo/xed' vp.d>v

eTTiKovpelv 'qfuv, Kal Sei^ai Trdaiv otl, kov ttols kov

yepcov Kav rjvrivovv rjXLKiav exoiv rfKr) irpos vfxdg

Kara tovs vo/jlovs, ovtos reu^erai TrdvTOiv tcov

ht-KaioiV. KoXov ydp, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, pi-qre

tovs vofxovg p.rjd* vfids avTovs inl TOig Xiyovai

TTOieXv, aAA' eKCLVovs e^' vfjuv, Kal ;(a>/3t? Kpiveiv

rovs T €v Kat aa<f)dJs Kal tovs tci St/caia XeyovTas'

62 TTcpi yap tovtov ttjv iprj(f>ov ojxwpiOKaT^ olaetv. ov

ydp Srj TTciaei y vfids ovBels a>? iTnXeii/jovmv ol
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has now come about. For, in addition to our other

misfortunes, men of the jury, this too has befallen

us : everybody urges us on, expresses sympathy for

what has happened, says that we have been out-

rageously treated, and that the defendant is liable

to the criminal information
;
yet no one of those who

say these things is willing to co-operate with us or

declares his readiness openly to incur the enmity of

Theocrines. So true is it that with some people the

love of right is not strong enough to lead them to

speak out frankly. And, men of the jury, while 60

many misfortunes have befallen us in a short period

of time because of this fellow Theocrines, no one of

them is more grievous than the present one, that,

namely, my father, to whom the wrong was done
and who could set forth to you the cruel and illegal

acts of Theocrines, must keep silent (for the laws so

bid), and I, who am unequal to all these tasks, must
do the talking ; and whereas other youths of my
age are aided by their fathers, my father now rests

his hopes on me.
Seeing, then, that we are engaged in so unequal 61

a contest, we beg you all to come to our aid and to

make it clear to all men that, whether a boy or an
old man, or one of any age, comes before you in

accordance with the laws, he will obtain complete
justice. The honourable course for you, men of the

jury, is, not to put the laws or your own selves in

the power of those who speak, but to keep the

speakers in your power, and to make a distinction

between those who speak well and lucidly, and those

who speak what is just ; for it is concerning justice

that you have sworn to cast your votes. For no 62

man surely will persuade you that there will be any
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roLOVTOL prjTope?, ouS* d>s 8ia tovto x^^pov y] ttoXis

otK'qcreTai,. rovvavriov yap eariv, to? eyco roiv

Trpea^vrdpcov olkovoj- t6t€ yap (f)a(nv apiara Trpd^ai

rr^v TToXiv, ore fxerpioL Kal aax^poves dvSpes erro-

XirevovTO. TTorepov yap av/x^ovXovs evpoL ns av

TOVTOVS dyaOovs; dAA' ovSev iv rw S-qfJLCO Xe-

yovaiv, dXXd tovs eKeWev ypa(f)6fji€V0i ;\;/3i7/LtaTa

63 XapL^dvovaiv. o /cat Oav/xaarov ianv, otl ^covreg

eK Tov avKo<j>avreiv, ov <j)aai Xafi^dveiv ano rrj?

TToAeo)?* Kal nplv TrpoaeXdelv npos vfxds ovSev

exovres, vvv evrropovvres ovhk x^P'-^ vplv exovaiv,

dXXd TTcpuovres Xeyovaiv cos ajSejSaio? iarriv o

[1342] Srjfios, cos Svax^prjs w? dxdpLcrros, woirep vfids

Sid TOVTOVS evTTopovvTas , ov TOVTOVS Sta TOV Srjfiov.

dXXd ydp et/coTCD? ravd^ ovtoi Xeyovaiv, opdJVTes

TTjv vfi€T€pav padvfjLiav. ovSeva ydp d^icos avTcov

TTJs TTOvrjplas TeTLfxcvprjaOe, aAA' VTTOfxeveTe Xeyov-

TCOV aVTCOV, d)S 7) TOV 8'^fJiOV acoTTjpla Sio. Tctjv

ypa(f>ofi€VO}v Kal crvKo^avTovvTOJV ecrriv' (Lv yevos

64 e^coXeoTcpov ovSev iartv. tL ydp dv tis tovtovs

evpot. xPV^^P-ovs ovTas ttj rroXei; tovs dSiKovvTas

vrj At" oStoi KoXd^ovai, Kal Sta tovtovs iXaTTOvs

elalv cKclvoi. ov SrJT* , co dvSpes hiKaaTai, dAAa

Kal TrXelovs' elSores yap ol KaKov tl ^ovXofjievoi

npaTTeiv, otl tovtols cot* (itto tcov Xr^jxpLaTOiv to

fiepos BoTeov, i^ dvdyKtjs fxeit^oi Trpoaipovvrai, napd
TU)v aXXojv dpvd^eiv, iva [xrj jxovov avrols, dXXd

65 Kal TOVTOLS exoiaiv dvaXioKeiv. Kal tovs fJ-^v

dXXovs, oaoL KaKovpyovvTes ^XaTTTOvai tl tovs
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lack of politicians like the defendant, or that the

state will be less well administered because of that.

Indeed the opposite is the case, as I hear from men
older than myself. For they tell us that the state

fared best when men of moderation and restraint

were in public life. Would one find Theocrines and
his fellows to be good counsellors ? No ; they say
not a word in the assembly, but get money by
indicting those who do speak there. And this is 63

an extraordinary thing : they make their living by
pettifoggery, yet they say they get nothing from the

state, and, while they possessed nothing before

coming to you, now that they are well-to-do they
do not even feel grateful to you, but go about saying
that the people are fickle and surly and thankless, as

if you prospered because of these men, and not they
because of the people ! But after all it is natural for

them to say this, when they see how easy-going you
are. For you have never punished any one of them
in the way his wickedness deserves, but you put up
with their saying that the safety of the democracy
comes from those who bring indictments and base-

less actions ; than whom no more pernicious class

exists. For in what could anyone find these people 64

useful to the state ? They punish wrongdoers, it

will be said, and through them the number of wrong-
doers is lessened. Not so, men of the jury ; it is

even increased ; for those who are minded to do
evil, knowing that a portion of their gains must
be given to these men, of necessity determine to

exact more from the rest, that they may have
enough to spend, not only upon themselves, but upon
these men as well. Against all others who in their 65

wrongdoing work harm upon those who come into
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ivrvyxo-vovras, rovs fiev roiv olkoi <f>v\aKriv Kara-

ar-qaavrag acp^eLV eart, rovs S' evBov fievovras rrjg

VVKTOS fJir]Sev TTade.lv, rovs 8' evi roi ye rpoTTO)

(f>vXa^afji,evovs €V€(jtl Siwaaadai ttjv tcjv /ca/cov rt

j^ovXojjievcov TTOieiv iTn^ovXnjv rovs Se roiovrovai

avKO(f)dvras, ttoI xPV TTopevdevras dSetas' irapa

rovrcov rvx^tv; at yap rwv aAAcov ahiKrip^arcov

Kara(f>vyal rovrois elalv ipyaaiai, vopuoi, 8i/ca-

ar-qpia, pudprvpes, dyopar iv ots rds avrwv pcop,as

eTTiheiKvvvrai, ^iXovs p^ev rovs SiSovras vop,it,ovr€s,

exOpovs 8e rovs dirpdyp^ovas /cai irXovaiovs .^

66 'AvapLVTjadevres ovv, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, Kal rrjs

rovrcov TTovqpias Kal rcov Trpoyovcov rcov r)p.€r€pa>v,

cSv ^Emxdprjs p-ev 6 irdTTTTOS ovp,6s 'OXvpLTTiaai

[1343] vtK-qaas TraiSa? ardSiov iare^dvcoae rrjv ttoXiv, /cat

TTapd rols vp-erepois npoyovois eViet/cr^ ho^av e;(Ct>v

ireXevrrjcrev 'qp.ets Be Srj hid rovrov rov deols

67 exdpdv direarepripieda ravrrjs rrjs TToXecos, vnep rjs

^ApiaroKpdrr^s 6 S/ceAtou, delos cov 'Kmxdpovs
rov TTaTTTTOV rov epiov, ov exet dheX(j)6s ovroai

rovvopLa, iroXXd Kal KaXd hiairpa^dpievos epya

TToXepovar^s rrjs TToXecos AaKehaip-oviois , Kara-

OKdi/jas rrjv ^Hericoveiav, els rjv AaKeBaipLoviovs

ep-eXXov ol irepl K^pLriav virohex^-odai, KadetXe p,ev

rd eTTireixi'OpLa, Kar-qyaye he rov hrjp,ov klvSv-

vevojv avrds ov roiovrovs KtvSvvovs, aAA' ev ois

/cat rradelv n KaXov eariv, eiravae 8e rovs em-

^ Koi nXovaiovs bracketed by Blass.

* This was one of the forts guarding the Peiraeus. On
Aristocrates and his struggle with the oHgarchs, see Thucy-
dides viii. 88-92.
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contact with them men may protect themselves,

some by setting a guard over their household effects,

others by staying at home at night, so as to suffer

no harm, and again, by taking precautions in one
way or another men can guard against the plots of

those who wish to work them harm ; but against

pettifoggers like this man—whither can one go to

win security from them ? The things which are a

means of escape from other crimes are the stock-in-

trade of these men—the laws, that is, the courts,

witnesses, assemblies. It is here that they show
their strength, counting as friends those who offer

them money, and the quiet and wealthy people as

their foes.

Remember, therefore, men of the jury, the wicked- 66

ness of these men, and remember also our ancestors,

of whom Epichares, my grandfather, was victor in

the foot-race for boys at Olympia and won a crown
for the city, and enjoyed good report among your
ancestors as long as he lived ; whereas we, thanks
to this god-detested fellow, have been deprived of

our citizenship in that state in defence of which
Aristocrates, son of Scelius, the uncle of my grand- 67

father Epichares, whose name my brother here bears,

performed many glorious deeds, when our country
was at war with the Lacedaemonians. He razed to

the ground Eetioneia," into which Critias ^ and his

faction were about to receive the Lacedaemonians,
destroyed the fortress raised against us, and restored

the people to their country, incurring himself dangers
not like those which we are incurring, but dangers
in which even disaster is glorious ; and he put a stop

* Critias was one of the leaders of the Thirty Tyrants.
Epichares is at fault in his chronology.
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68 ^ovXevovras vfuv. St' 6v, el QeoKpivei, tovtwI

ofxoLoi 6vT€s cTvyxoivofjiev, eiKOTCos iaw^er av

qfxds, fXT] OT6 ^eArtofS" ovras tovtov /cai StVaia

Xeyovras.

Ov yap TToXXoLKts y v[xds ravra Xdyovres iv-

oxXiqaofjLev' ovtoj yap rjfjids ovros Siared-qKev, axrd*

,

OTTep €^ ^PXV^ €L7TOV, fll^S' cXtTlS^ TJIJUV clvai fXTj-

Sefjiiav Tov fxeraax^lv T-i]s xai tols ^evois SeSo/uevTy?

69 TTapprjcrias . tv^ ovv, et ixrjSev dXXo, ravrrjv y
exojfiev TTapaijjvx^v, to Kal tovtov opdv "qavxtav

dyovTa, ^orjOrjaad^ 'rjP'iv, iXe-qaaTe tovs vrrep Trjs

TraTpihos rjficov TeTeXevTrjKOTas, dvayKoicraT^ avTov

VTTcp avTTJs TTJs evSet^eoj? aTToXoyetadat,, Kal toiov-

TOi yevcad^ avTCo Si/caarat tojv Xeyofievcov, otos

70 ovTO? iyeved^ r)[x6jv KaTrjyopos, o? i^aTraTijcras

Tovs SiKaaTOLS ovk 'qdeXrjcre Tifxt^aaadaL fxcTpiov

Tivos Tcp TTaTpi, TToXX ifxov BerjdevTOS Kal tovtov

[1344] iKCTevaavTOs tt^os" tcov yovaTCov, aAA' axjTrep Trfv

TToAlV TTpoBeSojKOTl TO) TTaTpl Se/Ctt TaXdvTcov

eTtfX'qGaTO. Seo/Lte^' ovv v/jlcov Kal dvTL^oXovp,€V,

Ta hiKaia ifjrj(f)taaad€

.

Bo-qdri<jov r)fuv 6 Selva, et rt ^x^is, Kal avvenre.

dvd^Tjdi.
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to those who were plotting against you. For his 68

sake, even if we had been hke this fellow Theocrines,

you would with good right have preserved us ; to

say nothing of our being better than he and of our
pleading a cause which is just.

We will not burden you by constantly repeating
these things, for the defendant has brought us into

such plight that, as I said at the outset, we have
no hope of sharing in that freedom of speech which
is granted even to aliens. In order, therefore, that, 69

if we get nothing else, we may at least have the
satisfaction of seeing the defendant also reduced
to silence, come to our aid ; have pity on those of

our family who have died for their country ; compel
Theocrines to make his defence on the questions

raised by the indictment itself ; and show yourselves

as judges of his words such as he showed himself

as our accuser. For he, after deceiving the jury, 70

refused to propose any moderate penalty for my
father, although I pleaded with him earnestly and
clasped his knees in entreaty ; but, as if my father

had betrayed our country, he fixed the penalty at

ten talents. We, therefore, beg and implore you :

give us a just verdict.

Come to our aid, anyone who has anything to say,

and plead for us. {To one who rises to speak. ^ Mount
the platform.
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INTRODUCTION

Apollodorus and his brother-in-law Theomnestus
brought an indictment against a woman, Neaera,
charging that she, being herself an alien, was living

as wife with Stephanus, who was an Athenian
citizen. The law (see § 16) ordained that such a

woman should upon conviction be sold as a slave,

and that the man living with her should be fined

one thousand drachmae. The technical name for

the suit was ypatji^j ^evtas, an indictment charging

the usurpation of civic rights. It was of course a,

public, not a private, suit.

The former of the two speakers (for Theomnestus
merely opens the case and then calls upon Apollo-

dorus as co-pleader) frankly states that their purpose
in bringing the suit is to be revenged upon Stephanus
for the wrongs which they had suffered at his hands,

and, while Neaera is the technical defendant, much
of the speech is directed against Stephanus.

It appears that in the year 349 b.c. Stephanus
had attacked and convicted Apollodorus on the

charge of having secured the passage of an illegal

decree (see § 5), and had fixed the penalty at the

ruinous sum of fifteen talents, which the jury,

fortunately for the defendant, had reduced to one
talent. At a later date he had again indicted

Apollodorus on a charge of murder (see § 9)> but
in this case the defendant was acquitted.
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The speech before us is therefore a bitter personal

attack upon Neaera and Stephanus. It is charged

that the former had been a slave and a common
prostitute, and that the latter had tried to pass

off her children as his own and had twice given a

daughter of hers in marriage to Athenian citizens as

being herself of genuine civic birth. In the latter

case the deceived husband was a certain Theogenes

who held the office of king-archon, as whose wife the

woman in question had to perform religious functions

of the most sacred sort.

The details of Neaera's life as a courtesan, the

baseness of Stephanus in making use of her and her

daughter for the purpose of extorting blackmail, and
the repudiation of Neaera's daughter by her two
successive husbands, when they learned the truth of

her origin, are narrated with great, and perhaps

unnecessary, frankness.

The only defence, it would appear, that Stephanus

could make was that the children were indeed his

own, borne to him by a legitimate Athenian wife

before the period of his association with Neaera.

'Yet the daughter was sent away by her two suc-

cessive husbands, as being an alien and the daughter

of Neaera, and her son was denied admission to the

clan. Furthermore, ApoUodorus was ready to let the

question of the children's parentage be determined

by putting to the torture the women-servants of

Neaera, and declares that he tendered this challenge

to Stephanus, but that the latter refused to allow

the test. Why Stephanus should have taken this

course, if the children were really his own, it is hard

to see.

The Stephanus here attacked cannot have been
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the same as the one whom Apollodorus (in Oration
XLV) had previously charged with giving false testi-

mony, for if that had been the case, the speaker
would certainly in that suit have made use of the
facts brought forward in this oration.

Both ancient and modern critics have for the most
part agreed in regarding this oration as the work
of someone other than Demosthenes. The date can
be fixed with fair accuracy. The speech must have
been written before Demosthenes renewed and put
through the proposal of Apollodorus regarding the
Theoric funds in 339 B.C., and after the return to

Athens of the poet Xenocleides (see § 26), who was
banished from Macedonia in 373 b.c.

The student may consult Schaefer, iii. pp. 179 ff.,

and Blass, iii. pp. 535 ff.



LIX

RATA NEAIPAS

[1345] IIoAAa jLte to, TrapaKaXovvra t^v, co dvSpes

^Adrjvaloi, ypailjaadai Neaipav tt^v ypa(j)rjv Tavrqvl

/cat elaeXdetv els vfids. Kal yap rjSiKjjfjieda vtto

HTCt^dvov fxeydXa, /cat els KtvSvvovs tovs icr)^dTovs

KarecTTrjfJiev utt' avrov, 6 re KrjSearrjs f<al iyo) /cat

Tj dSeXc/ir] Kal rj yvinj r) efx-q, c^ar ov^ vndpxojv,

dXXd TifMCopovfjievos dya>VLOvp,aL tov dycjva rovTovr

rrjs yap e^dpas irporepos ovros vrrrjp^ev, ovSev ixj)

rjixcbv TTcoTTore ovre Xoycp ovre epyw KaKov TraOcov.

^ovXofMaL 8' vfitv TTpohi'qyrjaaadaL irpcoTOV d ve-

TTovOapiev v'n avrov, tva p,dXX6v fxoi avyyviojxrjv

ex'f]Te dp.vvop.evcp, /cat (hs els tovs ea)(dTovs

KLvhvvovs Karearrjpev Ttepi re rrjS irarpihos Kai

irepl drip^ias.

2 ^r)(f)LaapLevov yap tov hrjpLOV rov ^AOrjvalwv

^Adrjvaiov elvaL Ylaaiajva /cat CKyovovs tovs

exeivov Sta rds evepyeaias rds els Trjv ttoXlv, 6p,o-

yvu)p,ix)v /cat o TraTTjp eyivero 6 epos rfj tov 8-qpov

Siopeia, /cat eSojKev ^ATToXXoScopcp Tcp viel tu)

' Pasion, the well-known banker ; seethe Introduction tc

Oration XXXVI, in vol. i.
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THEOMNESTUS AND APOLLODORUS
AGAINST NEAERA

{Theomnestus, who brings the indictment, speaks.')

Many indeed are the reasons, men of Athens, which
urged me to prefer this indictment against Neaera,

and to come before you. We have suffered grievous

wrongs at the hands of Stephanus and have been
brought by him into the most extreme peril, I mean
my father-in-law, myself, my sister, and my wife ; so

that I shall enter upon this trial, not as an aggressor,

but as one seeking vengeance. For Stephanus was the

one who began our quarrel without ever having been
wronged by us in word or deed. I wish at the out-

set to state before you the wrongs which we have
suffered at this hands, in order that you may feel

more indulgence for me as I seek to defend myself
and to show you into what extreme danger we were
brought by him of losing our country and our civic

rights.

When the people of Athens passed a decree granting 2

the right of citizenship to Pasion" and his descendants

on account of services to the state, my father

favoured the granting of the people's gift, and himself

gave in marriage to Apollodorus, son of Pasion, his
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eKeuvov dvyarepa jxev avrov, dSeX(f>rjv 8e e/x-qv, e^

"^S ATToXXoScopcp ol TralSes etatv. ovtos Se ')(prjarov

Tov ATToXXoScopov TTepl Te TT^v dSeA^i^v r7]v ijjLrjv

Kai rrepi '^fids aTravras, Koi -^yovfievov rij a.Xrjdeia

oIk€lovs ovras Koivojvelv Trdvrcov tcov ovrcov, eXa^ov

f 13461
'^^'' ^^^ yvvoLKa 'A7ToXXoS(x)pov fjiev dvyarepa,

3 aSeA^tST^v S' ifxavTov. TrpoeXrjXvdoros 8e ^(^povov

XayxdveL ^ovXeveLV *AnoXXoScopos' hoKijxaadelg he

Kai ofiocras tov vopupLOV opKov, avfx^dvTos rfj

TToXeL Kaipov TOLOVTOV Kai TToXefxov, ev a> rjv Tj

KpaT-qaaoLV vpXv jxeyiarois tcov 'KXX'qviov elvat,

Kai dvaix(f>La^'r]T'qrcx)s rd re vp^erepa avrcbv k€ko-

fiiadai Kai KaraTreTToXepbrjKevai ^IXlttttov, t] varep-q-

aaai rfj ^orjOeia /cat 7rpoep,€VOLS tovs avfxpidxovg,

8i' diropiav XPVH-^'^^^ KaraXvOevTOs rod arparo-
TTeSov, rovrovs t' dnoXeaat, /cat rot? aAAoi? "EA-
Xrjcriv dniarovs etvat 8o/cetv, /cat KivSweveiv rrepl

rcjv VTroXoLTTOJV, Trepi re At^/avou /cat "l[x^pov /cat

4 TiKvpov /cat ^eppovrjaov /cat fxeXXovrojv arpa-

reveaOai vfMOJv TravSr^fxel eis re Kv^oiav /cat

"OXvvOov, eypai/je ifj-q^iapia ev rij ^ovXfj 'AttoAAo-

Soipos ^ovXevcov /cat e^rjveyKe Trpo^ovXevfxa els

rov hrjixov, Xeyov Siax^tporovrjaat rov SijpLov, etre

8oK€i rd TTepLovra )(p'qfxara rrjs Siot/o^aecu? arpa-

Tta»Tt/ca efi'at etre deojpiKd, KeXevovrwv p,€v rcov

voficov, orav TToXefxos fj,
rd irepLovra )(prjp.ara rrjs

StOLKifjaeojs arparicoriKa elvai, Kvpiov 8' rjyov-

" Due to Philip's aggressive actions in the Chersonese in

343-340 B.C.

* That is, especially Byzantium and tiie states in the

Chersonese and in Thrace.
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own daughter, my sister, and she is the mother of the

children of Apollodorus. Inasmuch as Apollodorus

acted honourably toward my sister and toward all of

us, and considered us in truth his relatives and en-

titled to share in all that he had, I took to wife his

daughter, my own niece. After some time had 3

elapsed Apollodorus was chosen by lot as a member
of the senate ; and when he had passed the scrutiny

and had sworn the customary oath, there came upon
the city a war" and a crisis so grave that, if victors, you
would be supreme among the Greek peoples, and
would beyond possibility of dispute have recovered

your own possessions and have crushed Philip in

war ; but, if your help arrived too late and you
abandoned your allies,'' allowing your army to be
disbanded for want of money, you would lose these

allies, forfeit the confidence of the rest of the

Greeks, and risk the loss of your other possessions,

Lemnos and Imbros, and Scyros and the Chersonese.''

You were at that time on the point of sending your 4

entire force to Euboea and Olynthus,'' and Apollo-

dorus, being one Ov its members, brought forward in

the senate a bill, and carried it as a preliminary

decree * to the assembly, proposing that the people

should decide whether the funds remaining over from
the state's expenditure should be used for military

purposes or for public spectacles. For the laws pre-

scribed that, when there was war, the funds remaining
over from state expenditures should be devoted to

military purposes, and Apollodorus believed that the

" Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyros, all islands in the Aegean.
The Chersonese was the peninsula of Gallipoli.

^ Olynthus, an important city in Chalcidice.
* The senate could not legislate of itself. Decrees passed

by it had to be submitted to the popular assembly.
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fievos Setv TOP hrijxov elvai, Trepl twv avrov 6 ri av

^ovXrjTaL TTpd^ai, ofxojixoKOJS 8e ra ^eXriara jSou-

Aeycretv to* Sj^fico tw ^Adrjvaicov , cos vfieZs iravres

5 Ipiaprvprjaare ev eKeivco ro) Kaipo). yevoixevrjs

yap TTJs SiaxeiporovLas , ovSels dvT€)(€LpoT6vr}a€V d)s

ov Set TOLs p^/)7y|U,aCTt tovtols cn-parLairLKoZs jj^p'^a^at,

dAAa Koi vvv en, av nov Xoyos yevrjrai,, napa
TrdvTCov ofioXoyeiTai, cos rd ^eXricrra elnajv aSt/ca

irddoL. TO) ovv e^anar'qaavTL rep Xoycp rovs 8i-

_ Kaards StVatov dpyit^eadai, ov toXs €^a7Tarr]6€Zai.

TpaijjdfjLevos yap Trapavojxcov rd ipTJcjjLapia Sre-

(fyavos ovroal Kal claeXdcov els to hiKaanqpiov

,

€7tI Bia^oXfj il/evSels pidpTvpas TTapaaxdp^evos , cu?

c60Ae Tw hrjpLoaio) ck ttcWc Kal clkoglv ircov,^ Kal

e^co rrjs ypa<fyqs ttoAAo, KaTrjyopcbv, etAe to ipr]-

(f)Lapia.

Kat TOVTO pL€V et avTcp eSd/cet SiaTrpa^aadat, ov

)(^aX€7TCos <f>epopLev' aAA' eTreiSi^ Trepl tov npiiqpiaTos

iXdfjL^avov TTjv i/j7J<f)OV ol BiKaarat, heofievcov rfpicov

ovyxoiprjoaL ovk rjdeXev, aAAa Trevre/caiSe/ca ra-

XdvTwv irL/jLaro, tt^a aTipLOjaeiev avrdv /cat TratSa?

TOWS' €K€LVOV, Kal Trjv dScXcfi-qv T-qv iixrjv Kal -qp-ds

aTxai^ras' et? Trjv ea)(dTrjv aTTopiav KaraaTTjaeie Kat

7 ej/Setav dTrdvrcov. rj p.kv ydp ovaia ovhk rpiajv

raXdvTOJV Trdvv tl rjv, ajcrre Svvrjdi]vai e/cretaat

ToaovTOV 6<f>Xr)pia- p.rj eKreiadevros 8e tov o^Xtj-

pcaros €.ttI Trjs ivdrqs irpvTaveias, SlttXovv epieXXev

eaeadai to 6(f)Xr]p,a Kal eyypa<j)riaeadai 'AttoAAo-

^ The words tis . . . irciv occur in the mss. after tftevb^ in

§ 9, but were transferred to this place by Sauppe.

" The prytany was a tenth of the year, properly, the period
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people ought to have power to do what .they pleased

with their own ; and he had sworn that, as member
of the senate, he would act for the best interests of

the Athenian people, as you all bore witness at that

crisis. For when the division took place there was 5

not a man whose vote opposed the use of these funds

for military purposes ; and even now, if the matter is

anywhere spoken of, it is acknowledged by all that

Apollodorus gave the best advice, and was unjustly

treated. It is, therefore, upon the one who by
his arguments deceived the jurors that your wrath
should fall, not upon those who were deceived.

This fellow Stephanus indicted the decree as c

illegal, and came before a court. He produced
false witnesses to substantiate the calumnious charge

that Apollodorus had been a debtor to the treasury

for twenty-five years, and by making all sorts of

accusations that were foreign to the indictment won
a verdict against the decree.

So far as this is concerned, if he saw fit to follow

this course, we do not take it ill ; but when the

jurors were casting their votes to fix the penalty,

although we begged him to make concessions, he
would not listen to us, but fixed the fine at fifteen

talents in order to deprive Apollodorus and his

children of their civic rights, and to bring my sister

and all of us into extremest distress and utter

destitution. For the property of Apollodorus did 7

not amount to as much as three talents to enable

him to pay in full a fine of such magnitude, yet if

it were not paid by the ninth prytany « the fine

would have been doubled and Apollodorus would

during which each of the tribes held the presidency of the
senate. See note a on p. 300 of vol. ii.
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Sojpos rpiaKovra rdXavra 6(f)eLX(xJV tw Sr)fj,oaL(x)'

eyyeypafifievov Se tw 8r]fjioaLa), aTToypacjyr^aeadat

efxeXXev rj v7Tdp-)(ovaa ovaia ^ATToWohojpcp hrjjxoaia

elvai, TTpadeLarjs 8' avrrjs, els ttjv iaxd-rrjv aTToplav

KaraanqaecrdaL /cat avrog /cat rratSe? ot €K€lvov

8 /cat yvvT) /cat rjfieis aTravres- €ti, 8e /cat rj irepa

dvydrrjp dveKSoros efieXXev eaeadav rt? ydp dv

TTore Trap 6(j)eiXovTos tco Sr^pboaia) /cat arropovvTOS

eXa^ev aTrpotKov; ovkovv TrjXLKovrojv KaKcov atnos

Tjfjuv TTaaiv iyiyvero, ovSev ttcottotc u^' r^fxcov

rjSiKrjixevos. toi? piev ovv St/caarat? rot? Tore

[1348] St/cacraCTt ttoXXtjv x^piv /cara ye tovt €)((x), on ov

TTepielhov avrov dvapTraadevra, dXX cTipLTjaav

raXdvTov, ware SvvrjdrjvaL e/cretaat jjloXis' tovto)

Se 8t,KaLOJs Tov avTov epavov evex^ipriaafxev arro-

hovvai.

9 Kai ydp ov fxovov ravrr] i^-^rrjaev aveAetv rjpLds,

dXXd /cat e'/c t7]s Tcarpihos avTOV e^ovXtjOr) e'/c^aAetv.

CTTeveyKas ydp avTO) alriav ipevSrj, cos 'A^iSv'a^e'

TTore d^iKop-evos evrt SpaneTrjv avrov ^i^rtuv

Trara^ete yvvalKa /cat e/c TTy? TrXrjyrjs reXevTijaeLev

7) dvdpojTTOS, 7TapaaKevaadp.€vos^ dvOpcorrovs Bov-

Xovg /cat /caracr/ceuacras"^ cos" Ky/DTjvatot eiT^crav,

10 TrpoelTTev^ avro) evrt FlaAAaSto) (jyovov. /cat eAeye

tt)^ SiKTjv JlT€<f>avos ovToai, hiopLoaapLevo's dis

^ napaaKevaad^evos] napaaKevaadfievoi Blass.
* KaTaorKtucioas] KaTaaKevdaavres Blass.

' irpoeinev] TrpoeiTTOv Blass.

" Aphidna, a deme of the tribe Aeantis.
' An important city in I^ibya in Northern Africa.
« For the court of the Palladium, see note 6 on p. 320 of

vol. ii. In the case alluded to an ordinary court of five
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have been inscribed as owing thirty talents to the
treasury, all the property that he has would have
been scheduled as belonging to the state, and
upon its being sold Apollodorus himself and his

children and his wife and all of us would have
been reduced to extremest distress. And more 8

than this, his other daughter would never have been
given in marriage ; for who would ever have taken
to wife a portionless girl from a father who was a

debtor to the treasury and without resources ? Of
such magnitude, you see, were the calamities which
Stephanus was bringing upon us all without ever
having been wronged by us in any respect. To
the jurors, therefore, who at that time decided the
matter I am deeply grateful for this at least, that
they did not suffer Apollodorus to be utterly ruined,

but fixed the amount of the fine at one talent, so

that he was able to discharge the debt, although
with difficulty. With good reason, then, have we
undertaken to pay Stephanus back in the same coin.

For not only did Stephanus seek in this way 9

to bring us to ruin, but he even wished to drive

Apollodorus from his country. He brought a false

charge against him that, having once gone to

Aphidna" in search of a runaway slave of his,

he had there struck a woman, and that she had
died of the blow ; and he suborned some slaves

and got them to give out that they were men of
Cyrene,* and by public proclamation cited Apollo-

dorus before the court of the Palladium ^ on a charge
of murder. This fellow Stephanus prosecuted the 10

case, declaring on oath that Apollodorus had killed

hundred jurors seems to have sat in the place of the Ephetae
(see note a on p. 98 of vol. ii.).
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€KT€LV€V ATToXXoSojpOS T7]V yVVOLKa aVTOX^ipLCl,

e^coXeiav avrw /cat yeVet /cat oIklo. eTrapaadjxevos

,

a ovT eyevero ovr etSev ovr T^Kovaev ouSevos"

7TOJ7TOT avdpcoTTCov. i^eXey^^delg S' eTnopKaJv /cat

ipevSrj alriav €7TL(f>ep<x)v, /cat Kara(f)avrjs yevo/xevoy

IxeixLadoj/xevos vtto K.rj(f)Lao(f)covTos /cat 'AttoAAo-

(pavovs, war* e^eXdaai *ATToXXoScopov t] drificoaai

apyvpiov elXrjcfxjos, oXiyas ipi](f>ovs luieraXa^ajv Ik

TTevraKOGLOJV, OLTTrjXdev iTncopKrjKcbs /cat So^as

TTovrjpos etvat.

11 2/co7retTe St) avrot, c3 dvSpes St/cacrrat, e/c tcjv

eiKOTCov Aoyt^OjLtevoi Trpo? u/xa? avrovs, tl dv

expT^crctpirjv ipbavTO) /cat rfj yvvaiKi /cat tt^ dSeA^Ty,

et Tt ATToXXoSwpcp avve^T] TraOelv cov Sre^avo?

ovTOcri enePovXevaev avrcp, rj ev rep irporepcp r] iv

Tcp varepo) dyojvi,; 7] ttolo. alaxvvr) ovk dv /cat

aviJL<f)opd TTepLTTeTTTCOKcos r^v ; TrapaKaXovvriov hiq

fie diTdvrwv, tSta irpoaLovnov ju-ot, iirl TifMcopiav

TpaniadaL (Lv indOoixev vir* avrov, /cat ovetSi^ov-

TOJV /Ltot dvavSporarov dvOpwTTCov etvat, et outcd?

oIkclcos €xcov rd Trpos tovtovs, p-rj X'qi/jop,ai Olktjv

V7T€p aSeA^T^S" Kal K-qSecrrov /cat dSeA^tScSv /cat

yvvaiKos ip,avTOV, firjSe ttjv 7T€pL<f)avd>s eiV rovs

deovs dae^ovaav /cat et? Tr]V ttoXiv v^pi^ovaav Kal

Tcbv vopaov KaTa(f)povovaav tcov vpierepcov , eia-

ayaycov et? vp.ds Kal e^eXcy^as rco Xoyo) ws aSt-

/cet, Kvptovs KaTacTT-qaco 6 ri dv ^ovXr^ade xp^f^^ai

13 avTjj- Kal a>G7T€p Jlre^avos ovroal ifxe d(f>rjpelTO
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the woman with his own hand, and he imprecated
destruction upon himself and his race and his

house, affirming matters which had never taken
place, which he had never seen or heard from any-

human being. However, since he was proved to

have committed perjury and to have brought forward
a false accusation, and was shown to have been hired

by Cephisophon and Apollophanes to procure for pay
the banishment or the disfranchisement of Apollo-

dorus, he received but a few votes out of a total of

five hundred, and left the court a perjured man
and one with the reputation of a scoundrel.

Now, men of the jury, I would have you ask n
yourselves, considering in your own minds the
natural course of events, what I could have done
with myself and my wife and my sister, if it had
fallen to the lot of Apollodorus to suffer any of

the injuries which this fellow Stephanus plotted to

inflict upon him in either the former or the latter

trial, or how great were the disgrace and the ruin

in which I should have been involved. People came 12

to me privately from all sides exhorting me to exact
punishment from my opponent for the wrongs he
had done us. They flung in my teeth the charge
that I was the most cowardly of humankind, if, being
so closely related to them, I did not take vengeance
for the injuries done my sister, my father-in-law,

my sister's children, and my own wife, and if I did

not bring before you this woman who is guilty

of such flagrant impiety toward the gods, of such
outrage toward the commonwealth, and of such
contempt for your laws, and by prosecuting her and
by my arguments convicting her of crime, to enable
you to deal with her as you might see fit. And as 13
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Tovs oiKeiovs TTapa tovs vofiovs /cai ra ^Ty^tor/Ltara

Ta vfxerepa, ovrco /cat eyco tovtov rjKco iinSeL^cov

€Ls Vjjids, ^€vr} fxkv yvvaiKt avvoiKovvra vapa tov

vojxov, dXXoTpiovs 8e TratSa? elaayayovra ets" T€

TOVS (jipdrepas /cat et? rows' hrjjxoTas, iyyvcovra 8e

Ta? Tcov eraipajv Ovyarepas a»? avrov ovaas, rjae-

prjKora S' etV tovs deovs, aKvpov Se rroiovvTa tov

orjpiov TCOV avTOV, dv rtva ^ovXiqTaL ttoXIttjv noL'q-

aaardai- rtV yap dv eVt Trapd tov b'^fxov t,rjT'qaeie

Aa^elv Scopeidv, fxeTa ttoXXcov dvaXo)fidTO)V /cat

TTpayfjiaTetas TToXiTrjs fieXXcov eaeadai, i^dv Trapd

2^Te(j)dvov dir' iXdTTOVos dvaXcofxaTos, et ye to

avTo TOVTO yevqaeTai avTcp;

14 A fiev ovv dSiKrjdels iydt vtto JuT€(f>dvov npo-

Tepos iypaipd/x-qv ttjv ypa(f)r)v TavTrjv, e'iprjKa irpos

v/xas' cos S' ioTL ^evrj Neatpa avTrjl /cat avvoLKel

luT€(f}dvcp TovTcpl /cat TToXXd Trapavev6fjirjK€v els Trfv

TToXiv, TavT* tJSt] Set piadeZv vfids. Seo/xat ovv

Vfjidjv, CO dvSpes St/cacrratj aTrep rjyovfjiaL Trpoo'qKeiv

Se7]drjvaL veov re ovTa Kal dneipcos exovTa tov

Xeyeiv, avviqyopov fxe KeXevoat KaXeaai tco ayoivt

TovTcp 'AnoXXoScjjpov . /cat ydp rrpea^vTepos eoTiv
f 1 3501 » 5

'
/ \ > / « « / \

•^ ' Tj eyco, /cat epLTreipoTepcos e)(eL tcov vopLCOv, /cat

fxefxeX'qKev avTW Trepl tovtcov dndvTcov dKpi^cJos,^

/cat rjSiKTjTaL vtto HiTe^dvov tovtovi, oicne /cat

dveTTi(f>dovov avTcp TifMCopeladaL tov VTvap^avTa.

Set 8' y/xas" e^ avTTJs Ti]s dXrjdeLas ttjv dKpi^eiav

^ The clause koi fxffieXrfKev . , , a/cptj3cDs, wrongly placed
after Sre^avoi; tovtovi in the mss., was transferred to this place

by Sauppe.
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Stephanus here sought to deprive me of my relatives

contrary to your laws and your decrees, so I too

have come before you to prove that Stephanus is

living with an alien woman contrary to the law ;

that he has introduced children not his own to

his fellow-clansmen and demesmen ; that he has

given in marriage the daughters of courtesans as

th.o_ugh they were his own ; that he is guilty of

irnpiety toward the gods ; and that he nullifies the

right of your people to bestow its own favours, if it

chooses to admit anyone to citizenship ; for who
will any longer seek to win this reward from you
and to undergo heavy expense and much trouble

in order to become a citizen, when he can get what
he wants from Stephanus at less expense, assuming
that the result for him is to be the same ?

The injuries, then, which I have suffered at the 14

hands of Stephanus, and which led me to prefer

this indictment, I have told you. I must now /

prove to you that this woman Neaera is an alien,

that she is living with this man Stephanus as his

wife, and that she has violated the laws of the

state in many ways. I make of you, therefore,

men of the jury, a request which seems to me
a proper one for a young man and one without
experience in speaking—that you will permit me
to call Apollodorus as advocate to assist me in this

trial. For he is older than I and is better acquainted 15

with the laws. He has studied all these matters
with the greatest care, and he too has been wronged
by this fellow Stephanus ; so that no one can ob-

ject to his seeking vengeance upon the one who
injured him without provocation. It is your duty,

in the light of truth itself, when you have heard
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OLKOvcravTas rrjs re Karrjyopias koL rrjs aTroAoyia?,

ovTCOs 'qS'q tt^v ifjrj(f>ov (f)ep€LV vrrep re rthv dewv

Koi rcbv vofxojv /cat rov St/caioy /cat v/jlcov avrajv,

2TNHrOPIA

16 "A jLtev TjBiKrjiJievoSj co dvSpes ^AO-qvalot,, vtto

liTe^dvov dva^e^rjKa Karrjyop'qacDV Neaipa? rau-

TTjai, QeojJLVTqaTOS etpr)Ke irpos vfids' (os 8' eart

^evrj Neatpa /cat Trapa tovs vo/xovs (Tuvoi/cet

TiTecfxxvcp, rovTO vplv ^ovXopiai aa(j)<jjs e7rt8et|ai.

TTpojrov p.€V ovv Tov vopbov vfxZv dvayvcoaeraL, Kad

ov Trjv re ypa(f)rjv TavT7]vl Qeop^vrjcrTos iypaifjaTO

Kal 6 dyojv ovtos elaepx^rat, els vfids.

N0M02

'Eav Se ^evos dcrTrj (TWOiKfj rexvy i] p-r]X^^'V 'QT'-viovv,

ypa(fieo-6o} tt/oos tous di.arp.oOiTa'i'Kdrfvamv o fSovX6fx,€vos

oh e^ea-Tiv. eav 8e aAw, TreTrpdcrdiD koi aurbs Kai -q

ovcria avTov, /cat to rpirov pepos €0-tw tou cAovtos.

ItTTto St Kai idv rj ^evrj T(i5 ao-Tw (ruvoiKy Kara raura,

Kai 6 (TWOtKWV TJ7 ^e»'2? Ty dAouo-y oi^eiAeTw xi'Aias

Spaxpds.

17 Tou /Ltev vopiov Toivvv dKTjKoare, c5 avS/ae? 8t/ca-

arai, o? oi)/c ea ttjv ^evrjv tco darw (jvvoiKeiv ovSe

Tr]v darrjv ro) ^evco, ovhk TraiSoiroLeladaL, rexvr)

ovhe ixr]xcLvfj ou8e/xta* eav 8e tis" TTapd ravra ttoljj,

ypa<f)rjv 7T€7TOLr)K€ /car' avrcov efvat npos rovg

[1351] deapLoderas, Kara re rov ^evov /cat rr}? ^ckj;?, /cav
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the exact nature both of the accusation and the
defence, then and not till then to reach a verdict

which will be in the interest of the gods of the
laws, of justice, and of your own selves.

(Apollodorus, as co-pleader, speaks.)

The wrongs done me by Stephanus, men of 16

Athens, which have led me to come forward to

accuse this woman Neaera, have been told you by
Theomnestus. And that Neaera is an alien woman
and is living as his wife with Stephanus contrary
to the laws, I wish to make clear to you. First,

the clerk shall read you the law under which
Theomnestus preferred this indictment and this

case comes before you.

The Law
If an alien shall live as husband with an Athenian woman

in any way or manner whatsoever, he may be indicted
before the Thesmothetae by anyone who chooses to do
so from among the Athenians having the right to bring
charges. And if he be convicted, he shall be sold, himself
and his property, and the third part shall belong to the
one securing his conviction. The same principle shall

hold also if an alien woman shall live as wife with an
Athenian, and the Athenian who lives as husband with
the alien woman so convicted shall be fined one thousand
drachmae.

You have heard the law, men of the jury, which 17

forbids the union of an alien woman wdth an
Athenian, or of an Athenian woman with an alien

in any way or manner whatsoever, or the procrea-
tion of children. And if any persons shall trans-

gress this law, it has provided that there shall be
an indictment against them before the Thesmothetae,
against both the alien man and the alien woman,
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aXo), 7T€TTpda6at KeXevei. d)s ovv eari ^dvr] Neaipa

avrrjL, rovd^ vfJblv ^ovXofxai i^ OLpxrjs a/cpijScDs'

eTTtSet^at.

18 'Ettto, yap ravrag iraihiaKas e/c fiiKpwv TratSicov

eKT-qaaro NiKaperrj, Xapicrtou fiev ovcra tov

'HAeiou aTTeXevdepa, 'Ittttlov he tov jxayeipov rod

CKeivov yvvq, Setin) 8e <f)vaLV fJUKpaJv Traihiojv

avvihelv €VTrp€7Trj, /cat ravra iTnarafievrj dpeifjat

/cat TratSeucrat e/xTretpo;?, rexvqv ravTrjv /carecr/ceua-

Gfjuevr) /cat oltto tovtojv tov ^lov avveiXey/jLevr]

.

19 TTpoaetTTOvaa 8' auras" ovofiaTL dvyarepag, iv' d)S

jxeyLGTOVs jxiadovs TrpdrroiTO tovs ^ovXofxevovs

TrX-qaidl^eiv avTols to? iXevdepais ovaais, errethy]

Trjv rjXiKiav eKapTTcjcraTO avTcHv iKdarr]?, avX-

X'q^Srjv /cat to. acofxaTa aTreSoro anaawv eirra

ovacjv, "AvTctav /cat HrpaToAav /cat 'AptCTTO/cAetav

/cat Meravetpav Kat <l>tAav /cat ^ladfiidSa Kal

20 Neatpav TavTrjvL tjv fxev ovv eKaaros avrwv

eKT'qaaTO /cat co? rjXevOepcod'qaav ano tcou irpia-

fievcov avTOLS Trapa tt^s" Nt/capeTT;?, TrpoidvTO? roy

Aoyou, av ^ovXrjade d/coueiv /cat /xot Treptoucrta i^

Tou uSaTOS", BrjXuxjct) vpZv d)s Se Neatpa avTTjL

NiKapeTrjs rfv /cat ripydt,€TO tu) acajxaTi pnadapvovaa

Tols ^ovXojJievoLS avTjj TrATyo-ta^etv, toO^' i5/Lttv

^ovXofiaL ndXiv eTraveXdelv.

21 AuCTia? ydp 6 ao(j>LaTr]s McTaveipas <x)V epaaTTjs,

*L»».*wi^ l^ovXi^drj Trpos Tols dXXois dvaX(x)p.aaLV oh av-

'qXiuKev els avrrjv /cat fjivrjaaL, rjyovjxevos ra fxev

dXXa dvaXcofxara ttjv KeKTr]piev7]v avrrjv Xafx^dveiv,

d 8' cii^ els TTjv eopTTjv /cat ra fxvaT'^pt.a virep avTrjs

" Elis, a state in north-western Peloponnesus.
* This was the well-known orator.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 17-21

and that, if convicted, any such person shall be sold.

I wish, therefore, to prove to you convincingly
from the very beginning that this woman Neaera
is an alien.

There were these seven girls who were pur- 18

chased while they were small children by Nicarete,

who was the freedwoman of Charisius the Elean '^

and the wife of his cook Hippias. She was skilled

in recognizing the budding beauty of young girls

and knew well how to bring them up and train them
artfully ; for she made this her profession, and she
got her livelihood from the girls. She called them 19

by the name of daughters in order that, by giving
out that they were free women, she might exact
the largest fees from those who wished to enjoy
them. When she had reaped the profit of the youth-
ful prime of each, she sold them, all seven, without
omitting one—Anteia and Stratola and Aristocleia

and Metaneira and Phila and Isthmias and this

Neaera. Who it was who purchased them severally, 20

and how they were set free by those who bought them
from Nicarete, I will tell you in the course of my
speech, if you care to hear and if the water in

the water-clock holds out. I wish for the moment
to return to the defendant Neaera, and prove to

you that she belonged to Nicarete, and that she
lived as a prostitute letting out her person for

hire to those who wished to enjoy her.

Lysias, the sophist,* being the lover of Metaneira, 21

wished, in addition to the other expenditures which
he lavished upon her, also to initiate her ; for he
considered that everything else which he expended
upon her was being taken by the woman who owned
her, but that from whatever he might spend on her
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avaXcoar), irpog avrrjv rrjv av9pco7Tov X^P^^ Kara-

drjaeadai. i^e-qdrj ovv ttjs NLKaperrjs iXdelv eis ra

[1352] fMvarijpia ayovaav rrjv Merdvetpav, tva ixvqd-^,

22 Kal avTos vneax^TO fxviqaeiu. a^LKopiivas 8 auras

o Avaias els fJ'^v ttjv avrov ot/ciav ovk etcrayet,

alaxvvopievos rrjv re yvvoLKa rjv ei;\;e, BpaxvXXov

fxev dvyarepa, dSeX(f)i8rjv Se avrov, /cat ttjv fjbTjTepa

TTjv avrov Trpecr^vrepav re ovaav Kai ev rw avra>

Staira)fievqv d)S ^iXoarparov he rov }^oXa>vrj6ev,

fjdeov en ovra Kal (j)iXov avrcp, KaOiarr^criv 6 Aticrta?

avrds, rrjv re Merdvetpav Kal rrjv Ni/capeVrjv.

avvrjKoXovdeL Se /cat Neatpa avrrji, epyat,op,evr]

pLev TJBr] rep awp^ari, vecorepa Se ovaa Sid ro p,r]7Tio

rrjV "qXiKiav avrfj TrapeZvat.

23 'n? ovv dXrjOrj Xeyco, on Nt/ca/aeVry? tjv Kal

rjKoXovdei eKeivQ /cat epnaddpvei rep ^ovXop.evcp

dvaXiaKeiv, rovriov vpuv avrov rov ^cXoarparov

fidprvpa KoXu).

MAPTTPIA

^tAocTTpaTOS Atovv(rtov KoXwi'tj^cv paprvpii eiSevai

Neai/aav NtKaperr^? oScrav, ^(Tirep koX McTavcipa tyevcTO,

/cat Kardyta-dat Trap' avrw, ore cis to. pvar-qpia ctt-

eSnyuryo-av, ev KoptyOii) OLKOva-ar KaTaarrTjcrai Si auras uis

avrov Avcriav rhv Kec/wiAoo;, </)tAov ovra eavrw Kat €7ri-

rrjBeLOV.

24 IlaAtr roivvv, w dvSpes ^KO-qvaZoi, pcerd ravra

TiXpLOS 6 QerraXos exoiv Neaipav ravrrjvl d^LKveirai

hevpo els ra nava^T7vata ra pieydXa. avvqKoXovdeL

Be Kal 7) Nt/caperry avrfj, Kar-qyovro Se trapd

« Colonus, a deme of the tribe Aegels.
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behalf for the festival and the initiation the girl

herself would profit and be grateful to him. So
he asked Nicarete to come to the mysteries bringing
with her Metaneira that she might be initiated,

and he promised that he would himself initiate her.

When they got here, Lysias did not bring them 22

to his own house, out of regard for his wife, the
daughter of Brachyllus and his own niece, and for his

own mother, who was elderly and who lived in the
same house ; but he lodged the two, Metaneira
and Nicarete, with Philostratus of Colonus," who
was a friend of his and was as yet unmarried.
They were accompanied by this woman Neaera, who
had already taken up the trade of a prostitute, young
as she was ; for she was not yet old enough.
To prove the truth of my statements—that the 23

defendant belonged to Nicarete and followed in her
train, and that she prostituted her person to anyone
who wished to pay for it—I will call Philostratus
as witness to these facts.

The Deposition

Philostratus, son of Dionysius, of Colonus, deposes that
he knows that Neaera was a slave of Nicarete, to whom Meta-
neira also belonged, that they were residents of Corinth,
and that they stayed at his house when they came to
Athens for the mysteries, and that Lysias the son of Cepha-
lus, who was an intimate friend of his, established them in
his house.

Again after this, men of Athens, Simus the 24
Thessalian came here with the defendant Neaera
for the great Panathenaea.'' Nicarete came with her,
and they lodged with Ctesippus son of Glauconides,

^ The Great Panathenaea was celebrated in Athens every
fifth year in the month Hecatombaeon (July).
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K.TrjcrlTT7Ta) ro) VXavKcovihov tco KuSavrtSr^, /cat

\avv€7TLV€ /cat avveSeiTTvei ivavrlov ttoXKcov Neatpa
avT7]L a»s" av eratpa ovaa.

Kat OTt dXrjOrj Xeyoj, rovrcov vfjuv rovs jjidpTVpas

/caAcD.

*
jj Kat fjiOL /caAet Kv(f)lX7]TOV St/xcuvo? Al^ojvea /cat

^ApLaTOfjLaxov l^piToB'qfxov 'AXcoTreKfjdev.

MAPTTPE2

^vcfiiXrjTos Si/iwvos At^wvevs, 'Apt(rT6fjLa\o^ KpiTo-

Srjpov 'AX(x)7reKrj6€V, papTvpovcnv el^ivai ^ipov rhv 0€t-

TaAov dcfiiKopevov 'A6i]va^e ei's Ta Ilava^^vaia to, /Af-

yaAa, Kai /xer' avTov NiKapcTT^v Kai Neaijoa;' ttjv vvi/i

dywj/t^o/xcv7/v Kai Kardyecrdai avrovs irapa K.Ti](riTnro>

T<^ TXavKwviSov, Kai (rvpTrlveiv ytxer' avrdv Ntatpav ws

iTaipav oviTav, Kai aAAwv ttoAAwv TrapovTwv Kat crvp,-

TTLVOVTIDV TTapO. KxT^O-tTTTTO).

26 Mera ravra rolvvv iv rfj K^opivdcp avrrjs cttl-

(f>ava)s ipya^op.€vr]s Kai ovcrrjs Xap^Trpas, dXXoi re

ipaaral yiyvovrai /cat Sevo/cAetSTy? o TTOirjTrjg Kai.

"\TnTap-)(os 6 VTTOKpLTqs , Kai el^ov avrrjv piepiiadco-

fxevoL. Kai OTL dXrjdij Xeycu, rod p,€V aevoKXetSov

ovK dv Svvaifxrjv vpuv p.apTvpiav Trapaax^adai- ov

27 yap icoaiv avrov hi vofxot [Maprvpelv' ore yap
AaKieSat/Aovtou? vfxeLS eaay^ere neLcrOevTeg vrro

KaAAtCTT/actToy, t6t€ avretTrcov €V ra> hrjpicp rfj

^or^deia, icovrj/xevos Trjv 7T€VTT]KOGTr]v tov anov
iv eiprjVTj, Kai Seov avrov Kara^aXXetv rds Kara-

^oXds els TO ^ovXevT-qpLov Kara trpvraveiav, /cat

» Cydantidae, a deme of the tribe Aegeis.
'' Aexonfi, a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 24-27

of Cydantidae "
; and the defendant Neaera drank

and dined with them in the presence of many men,
as any courtesan would do.

To prove the truth of my statements, I will call

witnesses to these facts.

{To the clerk.) Please call Euphiletus, son of Simon, 25
of Aexone,^ and Aristomachus, son of Critodemus,
of Alopece."

The Witnesses

Euphiletus son of Simon, of Aexone, and Aristomachus
son of Critodemus, of Alopece, depose that they know
that Simus the ThessaHan came to Athens for the great
Panathenaea, and that Nicarete came with him, and Neaera,
the present defendant ; and that they lodged with Ctesippus
son of Glauconides, and that Neaera drank with them as
being a courtesan, while many others were present and
joined in the drinking in the house of Ctesippus.

After this, you must know, she plied her trade 26
openly in Corinth and was quite a celebrity, having
among other lovers Xenocleides the poet, and
Hipparchus the actor, who kept her on hire. To
prove the truth of my statement I cannot bring
before you the testimony of Xenocleides, since the
laws do not permit him to testify. For when on 27

the advice of Callistratus you undertook to aid the
Lacedaemonians,'' he at that time opposed in the
assembly the vote to do so, because he had pur-
chased the right to collect the two per cent tax on
grain during the peace, and was obliged to deposit
his collections in the senate-chamber during each
prytany. For this he was entitled to exemption

" Alopece, a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
•* This was in 369, when Epameinondas and the Thebans

invaded Laconia.
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ovarjs avTW dreXeias €K tcov voficov, ovk i^eXOojv

€K€ivr]v TTjv GTpareLav, ypacftelg vno Hrecfxxvov rov-

Tovi darpareias Kal Sta/SAi^^ets' toj Xoyo) iv rep

28 hiKaaTTjpicp yjXco /cat -qripicodr]. /caiVoi ttcos ovk

o'leade Seuvov elvai, el rovs yu-ev <f>va€i iroXiras kol

yvrjatcos pLerexovras rrjs TToXecos aTrearepr^Ke rijs

[1354] rrappriaias Sre^avos' ovroal, rovs Se /xi^Ser Trpoa-

7]KovTas jSta^erat ^Adrjvaiovs elvai Trapd TTavrag

rovs vopLOVs ; tov 8' "iTrnapxov avrov vplv koXco,

Kat avayKaaoi pbaprvpelv t] e^opLVvadai Kara, rov

VOflOV, 7^ KXr]T€V(TOJ avTov.

Kat pLOL /caAei "l7T7Tap)(ov.

MAPTTPIA

' iTTTrapxo'i 'A^/xovei's paprvpei ^fvo/cAetST^v Kat avrov

ptaduycracrdai Ntat/Dav kv KopivBio tyjv vvvl aytovi^o-

pevTjV, (OS eraipav ovaav twi' pLaOapvovcrw, Kal crvp-

Tiveiv kv K.opiv6(i) Ncat/aav ped' avrov Kal 'BiivoKXeiSov

TOV iroirjrov.

29 Mera ravra roivvv avrrjs yiyvovrai epaaToi Suo,

TipLavopiSas re 6 Kopivdcos Kal EvKpdrrjs 6

Aeu/caStoff, OL eTretSr^Trep TToXvreXrjs r^v r} NiKaperr]

. roLS emrdypiaaLV, d^iovaa rd KaO" rjpLepav dva-

Xcopiara drravra rfj oIkIo. Trap' avru)v XapL^dveiv,

KarartOeaaiv avrijs rip/qv rpidKovra p,vds rov

OiopLaros rfj Ni/capeVr^, /cat wvovvrai avrrjv Trap'

avrrjs vopup rroXecos Kaddrra^ avrtov SovXrjv etvai.

30 Kal et^ov Kal i^piovro oaov rj^ovXovro avrfj xpovov.

" See above p. 295 and vol. i. p. 97.
* Athmonon, a deme of the tribe Cecropis,
' Leucas or Santa Maura, olF the west coast of Acar-

nania.
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under the laws and did not go out on that expedi-
tion ; but he was indicted by this man Stephanus
for avoidance of military duty, and being slanderously

maligned in the latter 's speech before the court,

was convicted and deprived of his civic rights.

And yet do you not count it a monstrous thing that 28

this Stephanus has taken the right of free speech
from those who are native-born citizens and are

lawful members of our commonwealth, and in

defiance of all the laws forces upon you as Athenians
those who have no such right ? I will, however,
call Hipparchus himself and force him either to

give testimony or take the oath of disclaimer, or I

will subpoena him."

(To the clerk.) Please call Hipparchus.

The Deposition

Hipparchus of Athmonon * deposes that Xenocleides and
he hired in Corinth Neaera, the present defendant, as a
courtesan who prostituted herself for money, and that Neaera
used to drink at Corinth in the company of himself and
Xenocleides the poet.

After this, then, she had two lovers, Timanoridas 29
the Corinthian and Eucrates the Leucadian.*^

These men seeing that Nicarete was extravagant in

the sums she exacted from them, for she demanded _

that they should supply the entire daily expenses
of the household, paid down to Nicarete thirty

minae as the price of Neaera 's person, and pur-
chased the girl outright from her in accordance
with the law of the city, to be their slave. And 30
they kept her and made use of her as long a time
as they pleased. When, however, they were about
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fjieXXovTcs 8e yafxeZv, Trpoayopevovcriv avrfj, on uu

^ovXovrat, avrrjv a<f)cov avrcov iralpav yeyevrj^evrjv

opdv iv }^opiv6cp ipyat^ofxevTjv oi)8' vtto TTopvo^oaKO)

ovaav, aAA' 'qSeojs civ avrolg e'ly] eXarrov re rapyv-
piov Ko/xiaaaOaL Trap' avrrjs t) Karedecrav, /cat

avrrjv ravrrjv opdv Tt dyadov exovaav. a^teVat

ovv avrfj e^acav elg eXevdepiav ;^iAias' 8pa;^/Ma?,

TTevraKoalas eKoirepos' ras 8' eiKoai fivds cKeXevov

avrrjv i^evpovaav avroZs aTTohovvai. aKovaaaa
8 avrrj rovs Xoyovs rovrovg rod re ^vKpdrovg

[1355] K-at Tip^avopihov ,
pieraTTep^Trerai els rrjv Y%.6pivdov

aXXovs re rcbv ipaarwv raJv yeyevrjfjLevcov avrfj Kal

V ^pvvtojva rov ITataviea, At^jucdvo? fjcev ovra vlov,

At][xoxo-povs 8e d8eXcf>6v, daeXycos 8e Kal ttoXv-

reXcos Sidyovra rov ^iov, ws v/xcov ol Trpea^vrepoi

31 fxvrjfxovevovaiv. dcjuKOfxevov 8' o)? avrrjV rov

^pvvLCovos, XeyeL irpos avrov rovs Xoyovs ovs elTTov

rrpos avrrjv 6 re l£iVKpdr7]s Kal TifxavoptSas, Kal

* SlScoolv avro) rdpyvpiov o irapd rcov dXXcov epacrrcov

iSaafjuoXoyrjaev epavov els ttjv eXevdepiav avX-

Xeyovaa, Kal et ri dpa avrr) TrepieTTOtrjaaro, /cat

belrat avrov irpoadevra ro cttlXolttov, ov TrpoaeSei

els rds et/coai p-vds, Karadelvat avrrjs raJ re

KvKpdrei Kal ro) TifxavopiSa ware eXevdepav elvai.

32 dajxevos 8' aKovaas CKelvos rovs Xoyovs rovrovs

avrrjs, Kal AajScov rdpyvpiov o Trapd rcbv epaaru)V

ru)v dXXoiV elaTjvexdr) avrfj, Kal Trpoadeis ro

eTTiXoLTrov avros, KararWrjaiv avrrjs rds eiKoac

fxvds ru) EvAcparet Kal ro) TifxavopiSa err' eXevdepta

Kal e<f>' <S ev KoptvOo) fxr) ipydl,eadai.

" Paeania, a deme of the tribe Pandionis. Demochares
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to marry, they gave her notice that they did not
want to see her, who had been their own mistress,

plying her trade in Corinth or Uving under the
control of a brothel-keeper ; but that they would
be glad to recover from her less than they had
paid down, and to see her reaping some advantage
for herself. They offered, therefore, to remit one
thousand drachmae toward the price of her free-

dom, five hundred drachmae apiece ; and they
bade her, when she found the means, to pay them
the twenty minae. When she heard this proposal
from Eucrates and Timanoridas, she summoned
to Corinth among others who had been her lovers

Phrynion of Paeania," the son of Demon and the
brother of Demochares, a man who was living a
licentious and extravagant life, as the older ones
among you remember. When Phrynion came to 31

her, she told him the proposal which Eucrates and
Timanoridas had made to her, and gave him the
money which she had collected from her other
lovers as a contribution toward the price of her
freedom, and added whatever she had gained for

herself, and she begged him to advance the balance
needed to make up the twenty minae, and to pay
it to Eucrates and Timanoridas to secure her free-

dom. He listened gladly to these words of hers, 32
and taking the money which had been paid in to

her by her other lovers added the balance himself
and paid the twenty minae as the price of her free-

dom to Eucrates and Timanoridas on the condition
that she should not ply her trade in Corinth.

is mentioned several times in Oration XLVII (§§ 22, 28, 32).
The Demon here mentioned was possibly the uncle of
Demosthenes.
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Kai OTL ravr dXrjOrj Aeya>, tovtcov v^lv tov

vapayevofxevov fxdprvpa KaXw.

Kai /xot /caAet OtAaypov MeAtrea.

MAPTTPIA

^t'Aay/DOS MeAirei'S fiaprvpel Tvaptlvai kv Ko/)iv^a),

ore ^pvvitav 6 ArjpoxO'POVi d8e\<fio<s KareTidei etKotrt

/[;,va? ISeaipas Trjs vvvl aywvi^o/xevT^S TipxivopiSa toj

Ko/)tv^t(^ Ktti EvKpotret t(j) AevKaStoj" Kai Kura^ets to

dpyvpiov MX^TO dirdyMV 'Adrjva^e Neai/>ai'.

33 'A^tKo/xevo? roivvv Sevpo e;\;a>v avrrjv dcreXyws

/cat TTpoTTCTcos ixp^JTO avrfj , Kairl rd Selrrva e;)(a)v

[1356] avrrjv TravraxoZ inopevcro, ottov ttLvoi, €K(jjpiat,e

^ r del pier avrrjg, Gvvrjv t €pL(f)avdJs onore ^ovXrj-

Oeir] TTOvraxov, ^tAori/xt'av rr]V i^ovcriav rrpos rods

opdJVTag TTOiou/xevo?. Kai w? dXXovs re iroXXovg

irrl Kwpiov ex^JV rjXdev avrrjv, Kai d)s XajS/ataf rov

Al^oivia, ore ivLKa errl TiCOKpariSov dpxovros rd

riy^ia rco redptTTTTO), o eirpiaro rrapd rwv TratScov

rcov Mtrvos rov 'A/oyeiou, /cat rjKcov e'/c AeA^cDv

elaria rd imvLKLa inl KcoAtaSt. /cat e/cet aAAot
* re TToXXol avveyiyvovro avrfj puedvovarj KadevSovro?

rov Opuvicovo?, /cat ol Sta/covot ot XajSptou.'

34 Kat OTi TaiJT' dXrjOrj Xeyco, rovs opcbvras vplv

/cat napovras pidprvpas Trape^opiai.

^ After XappCov the mss. add the words rpdne^av irapaOefievoi.

Blass rejects them,

" Melit^, a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
* That is, in 373 b.c.

" The Pythian games were celebrated at Delphi (Pytho)

every four years.
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To prove that these statements of mine are true,

I will call as witness to them the man who was
present.

{To the clerk.) Please call Philagrus of Melite.*

The Deposition

Philagrus of Melite deposes that he was present in

Corinth when Phrynion, the brother of Demochares, paid
down twenty minae as the price of Neaera, the present

defendant, to Timanoridas, the Corinthian, and Eucrates,

the Leucadian ; and that after paying down the money
Phrynion went off to Athens, taking Neaera with him.

When he came back here, bringing her with him, 33

he treated her without decency or restraint, taking

her everywhere with him to dinners where there was
drinking and making her a partner in his revels

;

and he had intercourse with her openly whenever
and wherever he wished, making his privilege a

display to the onlookers. He took her to many
houses to gay parties and among them to that of

Chabrias of Aexone, when, in the archonship of So-

cratidas,** he was victor at the Pythian games " with

the four-horse chariot which he had bought from
the sons of Mitys, the Argive, and returning from
Delphi he gave a feast at Colias,^' to celebrate

his victory, and in that place many had inter-

course with her when she was drunk, while Phrynion
was asleep, among them even the serving-men of

Chabrias.

To prove that these statements of mine are true, 34

I will bring before you as witnesses those who were
present and saw for themselves.

* The temple of Athena Colias was situated on a point

on the Bay of Phalerum.
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Kat fjLOL KoXei ^LOJviSrjv SuTreratdva /cai Ev^e-
rioiva KvSadrjvaid.

MAPTTPIA

Xitovi8r;s ainreraitov, Ei'iOeriiav KvSadrjvauv'i fxaprv-

povart KXrjdrivai vtto X.a/3pL0v ctti Seirrvov, ore to. lirtviKia

iUTTia Xa/?/3tas ttJs vikt/s tou dpfxaros, kcu ecrTiaa-dat iirl

KcoAiaSt, Kal elS^vai ^pvvicava irapovra ev tco SeiTrvia

TOVTM e'^ovra Neaipav ttjv vnvi aywvi^b/xcviyv, xai Ka^-

evSeiv o-</)as avrous Kat ^'pvi'ttova Kat Neaipav, Kai

aKTuarea-dat avrol avbo-ra/jLevovs Trjs vvktos Tr^obs Neat/aav

aAAovs re Kat Ttav StaKOVWv Tivas, ot )J(rav X-a/Bpiov

oiKerai.

35 EttciSi^ Toivvv aaeXychs TrpovTrrjXaKL^ero vtto tov
Opwtcovo? /cat oi);^ (Ls coero rjyaTTaTo, oi)S' inrrjpcTeL

avrfj d i^ovXero, avarKevaaajxevr] avrov rd ck rrjs

OLKiag Kal oaa -^v avrfj vtt' eKetvov Trepl to crcofxa

KareaKevaaixeva t/xctria /cat )(^pvaia, /cat deparraivas

hvo, Qparrav Kal K.oKKaXi.vrjv, aTroStSpacTK'et ct?

[1357] Meyapa. rjv Se o xP'^^^s ovrog, w 'Aarelos [jl€v

rjv dpxojv ^Adiqvrjaiv, 6 KaLpos S' iv (L eVoAe/Liei^'

Vfxels TTpos AaKeSaifjioviovs tov varepov TToXepiov.

36 StaTpiipaaa 8' iv tols Meydpoig 8u" err], tov t
€77 AoTciov dpxovTO? Kal ^AXKiadevovs iviavTov,

ws avrfj 7) arro rov aajjxaros ipyaaia ovx LKavrjv

evTTOpiav TTapetxev (Zare SiotKelv rrjv OLKiav,—ttoAu-

reXy^s 8' rjv, ol Meyapet? 8' dveX^vdepoi Kal fxiKpo-

Xoyoi, ^evojv 8e ov Trdvv e-mh-qpiia rfv avrodi 8ta ro
TToXefiov elvai Kal rovs fiev Meyapeas XaKOjvt^€iv,

rrjs 8e daXdrr-qs vjxds dpxeiv eiS" 8e rrjv Kopivdov

" Xypetg, a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
* Cydathenaeum, a deme of the tribe Pandionis.
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(To the clerk.) Please call Chionides of Xypete **

and Euthetion of Cydathenaeum.^

The Deposition

Chionides of Xypete and Euthetion of Cydathenaeum
depose that they were invited to dinner by Chabrias, when
he celebrated with a banquet his victory in the chariot-

race, and that the banquet was held at Colias ; and that
they know that Phrynion was present at the banquet, having
with him Neaera, the present defendant; that they them-
selves lay down to sleep, as did Phrynion and Neaera, and
that they observed that men got up in the night to go in to

Neaera, among them some of the serving-men who were
household slaves of Chabrias.

Since, then, she was treated with wanton outrage 35

by Phrynion, and was not loved as she expected to

be, and since her wishes were not granted by him, she

packed up his household goods and all the clothing

and jewelry with whFch he had adorned her person,

and, taking with her two maid-servants, Thratta and
Coccaline, ran off to Megara. This was the period

when Asteius was archon at Athens,'' at the time
you were waging your second war against the

Lacedaemonians. She remained at Megara two 36

years, that of the archonship of Asteius and that

of Alcisthenes ; but the trade of prostitution did not
bring in enough money to maintain her establish-

ment—she was lavish in her tastes, and the

Megarians were niggardly and illiberal, and there

were but few foreigners there on account of the

war and because the Megarians favoured the
Lacedaemonian side, while you were in control of

the sea ; it was, however, not open to her to return

" That is, in 372 b.c. ; Alcisthenes was archon the year
following.
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ovK i^rjv avrfj irTaveXOelv, Sia to ctti tovtco oltttjA-

Xdxdai OLTTo Tov KvKpdrovg /cat rov TijuavoptSou,

37 coctt' iv Viopivdo) fir) ipyd^eadai—cos ovv yiyverai

T) elpijvrj 7] irrl ^paaiKXeiSov dp^ovTOS /cat rj p-axV

r) iv AevKTpots Qrj^aicov /cat Aa/ceSatjitovtcov, tot

eTTiSrjiJiT^GavTa ^T€(f)avov tovtovl els Ta Meyapa
\ /cat KaTayofxevov ws avTrjv erat/aav ovaav Kac

TrX-rjaidaavTa avTTJ, Sirjyrjaapievr] irdvTa Ta tt€-

TTpayfieva /cat ttjv v^piv tov ^pvvioivos, Kat em-
Sovaa d e^rjXdev exovaa Trap' avTov, eTTidvpLOvaa

fxev TTJs ivOdSe OLKTJaecos, <f)oPovfji€vrj Se tov

^pvvLCOva Sta to i^St/cry/ceVai fiev avT-q, CKelvov 8e

dpytActJS" ^X^''^ f^'^'^fjj cro^apov Se /cat oXiyojpov

elSvla avTov tov TpoTTov ovra, TrpotcrTarat Sre-

38 (f)avov TOVTOvl avTrjs. indpas 8e avTrjv ovtos ev

ToXs M.eydpoLS Tcb Xoyw /cat <j)variaas, d)S /cAaucroiTO

o ^pvvLCOv et dipoLTO avTTJs, avTos 8e yvvaiKa

avTrjv 'i^o)V, tovs re TratSaj tovs ovras avTrj totc

[1358] elad^wv els tovs (f>pdT€pas cos avTov ovTas /cat

TToXiTas TTOLTjaoiv, aSt/crycrot Se ouSety dvOpconcDV,

a^t/cvetrat avTTjv exojv Sevpo e/c tcov Meydpcov,

/cat TTtttSta jLter' avTrjs Tpla, Yipo^evov /cat Apt,-

39 GTCOva /cat dvyaTcpa, tjv vvvl Oavto /caAouatv. /cai

eladyei avTTjv /cat to, TratSta et? to oIklSlov, o tjv

avTO) napd tov ipidvptaTrjV 'Eipfirjv, fxeTa^i) Trjs

Awpoddov TOV 'EAeuairiou ot/ct'a? /cat t'^? KActvo-

« That is, in 371 b.c.

^ Leuctra was a town in Boeotia. In this battle the

Thebans under Epameinondas broke the power of Sparta.

The date was 371 b.c.
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to Corinth, because she had got her freedom from
Eucrates and Timanoridas on the condition that

she would not ply her trade in Corinth ;—so, when 37

peace was made in the archonship of Phrasicleides,*

and the battle was fought at Leuctra ^ between
the Thebans and the Lacedaemonians, this man
Stephanus, having at the time come to Megara
and having put up at Neaera's house, as at the
house of a courtesan, and having had intercourse

with her, she told him all that had taken place and -

her brutal treatment by Phrynion. She gave him
besides all that she had brought away from
Phrynion's house, and as she was eager to live at

Athens, but was afraid of Phrynion because she had
wronged him and he was bitter against her, and
she knew he was a man of violent and reckless

temper, sjie took Stephanus here for her patron."

He on his part encouraged her there in Megara 38

v.ith confident words, boastfully asserting that if

Phrynion should lay hands on her he would have
cause to rue it, whereas he himself would keep her
as his wife and would introduce the sons whona
she then had to his clansmen as being his own, and
would make them citizens ; and he promised that no
one in the world should harm her. So he brought
her with him from Megara to Athens, and with her

^her three children, Proxenus and Ariston and a

daughter whom they now call Phano. He estab- 39

lished her and her children in the cottage which he
had near the Whispering Hermes '^ between the
house of Dorotheus the Eleusinian and that of

"^ Every resident alien in Athens was required to have
some citizen as his TrpoaTar-qg, or patron.

** We do not know where this statue stood.
t,
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jjidxov, 7]v vvvl HvLvdapos ircip avrov iwvrjTaf,

€7TTa fxvcvv. coare rj jxev V7Tdp)(ovaa Hrecfxxva) ov-

crta avTT) rjv /cat aAAo ovSev Svolv S' eVe/ca -qXdev

\ exojv avTTjv, cos €$ dreXetas re e^cov KaXrjv iratpav,

Kal rd eTTLTTjbeia TavTrjv epyaaofxemjv /cat dpei/jov-

aav TTjv oLKiav ov yap rjv avro) dXXrj Trpoaohos,

40 OTe jXT} avKO(f)avTijaas ri Xd^ot. TTvdofxevos 8e o

^pvviojv €7nSr)ixovaav avTrjv /cat ovaav napd rovrw,

TTapaXa^djv veaviaKovs fJied* eavrov /cat iXOwv inl

r'r]v ot/ciav rrjv rov YiTe^dvov 'qyev avrrjv. d(f>aipov-

jjLevov 8e Tov Hrecfydvov Kara rov v6p,ov els iXevde-

piav, Karrjyyvrjaev avrrjv npos rco TToXepidpxcp

.

Kat CO? dXrjOrj Xeyco, tovtcov avrov fxdprvpa

vfuv rov rore TroXefxapxov Trape^ofxai.

Kat fJiOL /caAet Al-qrrjv K.eipidSrjv.

MAPTTPIA

Ai^Trys KeLptdSi^s paprvpel TroXepap^ovvros avrov

Kanyyvrjdrjvai ^eaipav rrjV vvvi ayojvi^opevrjv viro

^pvvi(i)vo<; TOV Avj/xo^otpous aSeAc^ov, Kat iyyvrjras

yivecrOai Ncatpus ~,T€(f)avov 'E/JOtaSryv, TXavKerrjv KrjcfiL-

(Tiea, ApL(rTOKpaTr]V ^aXijpea.

41 AieyyvTjOelaa S' vno Hire(j>dvov /cat oucra napd
rovTcp, rr]v piev avrrjv epyacrtav ovSev Terror 7/

[1359] TTporepov rjpydt,€TO, rovs Se pLiadovs pLei^ovs

CTTpdrrero rovs ^ovXopLcvovs avrfj TrAT^ata^eiv, cu?

cVt npoax'^P'CLTos tJSt] rtvos oSaa /cat dvbpl avv-

" That is, until her status, as free woman or slave, should

be determined.
^ Ceiriadae, a deme of the tribe Hippothontis.
" Eroeadae, a deme of the tribe Hippothontis.
"* Cephisia, a deme of the tribe ErectheTs.
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Cleinomachus—the cottage which Spintharus has

now bought from him for seven minae ; so the

property which Stephanus owned was just this

and nothing besides. There were two reasons why
he brought her here : first, because he would have
a beautiful mistress without cost, and secondly,

because her earnings would procure supplies and
maintain the house ; for he had no other income
save what he might get by pettifoggery. Phrynion, 40

however, learned that the woman was in Athens,

and was living with Stephanus, and taking some
young men with him he came to the house of

Stephanus and attempted to carry her off. When
Stephanus took her away from him, as the law

allowed, declaring her to be a free woman, Phrynion
required her to post bonds with the polemarch."

To prove that this statement is true, I will bring

before you as a witness to these facts the man
himself who was polemarch at the time.

(To the clerk.) Please call Aeetes of Ceiriadae.^

The Deposition

Aeetes of Ceiriadae deposes that while he was polemarch,
Neaera, the present defendant, was required by Phrynion,
the brother of Demochares, to post bonds, and that the

sureties of Neaera were Stephanus of Eroeadae," Glaucetes
of Cephisia,'* and Aristocrates of Phalerum.*

Now that Stephanus had become surety for her, 41

and seeing that she was living at his house, she

continued to carry on the same trade no less than
before, but she charged higher fees from those

who sought her favours as being now a respectable

woman living with her husband. Stephanus, on his

* Phalerum, a deme of the tribe Aeantis.
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oiKovaa. avv€avKO(f)dvTet 8e /cat ovtos, et riva

^evov dyvcora TrXovaiov Xd^oi epaarrjv avTrjs, (os

^ [Moixov iiT^ avrfj evSov aTTOKXeicov /cat dpyvpiov

42 TTparroixevos ttoXv, cIkotcos' ovaia jxev yap ovx

VTTTJpxe ^T€(f>dva), ovSe Neaipa, oxttc rd Kad'

rjfjiepav dvaXcofxara Syvaa^at VTToj)ipeiv , rj 8e Stot/cr^-

cri? avxv^, OTTore Scot tovtov re /cat avrrjv rpe'^eiv

/cat TratSapia rpta, a rjXdev exovaa at? avrov, /cat

depanatvas Svo /cat olKerrjv SidKovov, dXXcos re

/cat fxefjLad-qKvla p,r] /ca/ccD? e_;^eiv ra eTTtri^Seta

43 irepcov dvaXiaKovTCov avrfj to irporepov. ovre

yap dno rrjs TroAtreta? TTpoarjei Sre^avo) tovtcol

d^Lov Xoyov ov ydp ttoj t^v p-qrcop, aAA' ert gvko-

(f)dvT7]s Twv TTapa^ocovTOJV rrapd to ^rj/jia, /cat

ypa(f>ofJi€va)v fiiaOov /cat <j>aLv6vT(x)v , /cat €7nypa(f}o-

fxevcov rat? dAAorpiats' yvcofxais, ecoj UTreTrecre

KaAAtCTT/aaTO) to) 'A^iSvaia»* ef otou Se Tporrov

/cat St' ^v alriav, iyoj vpuv /cat 7re/3t tovtov Ste^et/zi,

CTretSav Trept TavTrjal Neatpa? eViSetfcx), a/? eari

44 ^e'vTy /cat a»? [xeydXa vpids rjSiKrjKe /cat cl»s" rjae^'QKev

els Tovs deovs, tv' etS-^re ort /cat auro? ouro? a^to?

eartv ou/c iXdrTO) Sovvai hiKiqv rj /cat Ne'atpa avTrji,

dXXd /cat TToXXo) (jlclI^co /cat p-aXXov, dacp Adrjvaios

(f>daKCx)V elvai OVTCO TToXv TIOV VOpLCOV KaTa7T€(f)pOV7]K€

Kal vfjuov /cat roiv Oecov, wot ovV virkp Tdv

rjfxaprrjfjievcov aura) alcrxwofxevos ToXfia qavxto-v

" A prominent orator and politician, often mentioned by
Demosthenes.
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part, joined with her in extorting blackmail. If he
found as a lover of Neaera any young alien rich

and without experience, he would lock him up as

caught in adultery with her, and would extort a

large sum of money from him. And this course 42

was natural enough ; for neither Stephanus nor

Neaera had any property to supply funds for their

daily expenditures, and the expenses of their es-

tablishment were large ; for they had to support

both him and her and three children whom she had
brought with her, and two female servants and a

male house-servant ; and besides Neaera had become
accustomed to live comfortably, since heretofore

others had provided the cost of her maintenance.
This fellow Stephanus was getting nothing worth 43

mentioning from public business, for he was not yet

a public speaker, but thus far merely a pettifogger,

one of those who stand beside the platform and
shout, who prefer indictments and informations for

hire, and who let their names be inscribed on motions
made by others, up to the day when he became an
underling of Callistratus of Aphidna." How this came
about and for what cause I will tell you in detail

regarding this matter also, when I shall have proved
regarding this woman Neaera that she is an alien

and is guilty of grievous wrongs against you and of

impiety towards the gods ; for I would have you 44

know that Stephanus himself deserves to pay no
less heavy a penalty than Neaera here, but even
one far heavier, and that he is far more guilty,

seeing that, while professing to be an Athenian,

he treats you and your laws and the gods with
such utter contempt that he cannot bring himself

to keep quiet even for shame at the wrongs he
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ayeiv, aXXa avKo^avribv aAAou? re /cat e/xe, rov-

rovl 7T€7TOLrjK€V aVTOV Kal TaVTTjV €LS rrjXlKOVTOV

[1360] dycova KaraoTrjaai, cSare i^€raadi]va{, fxkv ravrrjv

'qTLs iarlv, i^eXcyxOrjvac Se ttjv avrov TTovripiav,

45 A.axovTos Toiwv avra> rov ^pvviojvos hiKrjv, on
avTOV a^eiXero Neat/aav ravTrjvl els iXevdepiav

,

Kal oTi, d €^i]Xd€V exovcra Trap" avrov avrrj, vtt-

eSe^aro, avvrjyov avrovs ol eTTiTi^Seioi Kal erreiaav

Siairav enLTpe^ai avrols. Kal vnep fxev rov

^pvvLCovos StaiTT^TT^? eKadc^ero l^drvpos 'AAcu-

TTeKTJdev 6 AaKeSaLixovLOV aSeA^os", vrrcp 8e Sre-

(f)dvov rovrovl Sau/ata? AafiTrrpevs' koivov Se

46 avroLS rrpoaraipovvrai Aioyeirova ^K^apvea. avv-

eXdovres 8' ovroi iv rip Upw, dKovaam-eg dp.<l>o-

repoiv Kal avrrjs ri^s dvdpcoTTOV rd iteirpaypieva,

yva)p.r]v (XTre^i^vavTO, Kal oSroi, iv€fX€t,vav avrij, rrjv

pikv dvdpwTTOv eXevOepav elvai, Kal avrrjv avrrjs

Kvpiav, a 8' i^rjXOev e^ovaa Neatpa Trapd 0/3i»-

VLOJVos, x^pi-S Ip-aricov Kal xrvcxlcdv Kal depaTTaivwv,

d avrfj rfj dvdpcoTTO) rjyopdadrj , dTToSovvai ^pvviuouL

Trdvra' avvetvac 8' eKarepw 'qpiepav Trap* rjfiepav

idv 8e Kal dXXcos ttcos dAAi^Aoi;? TreiOcoai., ravra

KvpLa elvai' rd 8' imr'qSeLa rij dvdpcoTTw rov

e^ovra del Trapex^iv, Kal e/c rov Xoittov ;^/)ovoi>

47 ^iXovs elvai dXXrjXoig Kal fj,rj fivrjaiKaKelv . tj jxev

ovv yvojadelaa BLa?0^ayrj vtto rdJv 8t,airrjra>v 0pv~

*» Lamptrae, a deme of the tribe Erecthels.
* Acharnae, a deme of the tribe Oeneis.
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has himself committed, but by bringing base-is

less charges against me and against others ^-^ •

has caused my colleague to bring against him Xrni

against this woman a charge so grievous that it

necessitates inquiry being made into her origin,

and his own profligacy being brought to light.

So, then, Phrynion brought suit against Stephanus 45

for having taken this woman Neaera from him and
asserted her freedom, and for having received the

goods which Neaera had brought with her from
Phrynion's house. Their friends, however, brought
them together and induced them to submit their

quarrel to arbitration. On behalf of Phrynion,

Satyrus of Alopece, the brother of Lacedaemonius,
sat as arbitrator, and on behalf of Stephanus here,

Saurias of Lamptrae "
; and they added to their

number by common consent Diogeiton of Acharnae.''

These men came together in the temple, and after 46

hearing the facts from both parties and from the

woman herself gave their decision, and these men
acceded to it. The terms were : that the woman
should be free and her own mistress, but that she

should give back to Phrynion all that she had taken
with her from his house except the clothing and the

jewels and the maid-servants ; for these had been
bought for the use of the woman herself ; and that

she should live with each of the men on alternate

days, and if they should mutually agree upon any
other arrangement, that arrangement should be
binding ; that she should be maintained by the one
who for the time had her in his keeping ; and that

for the future the men should be friends with one
another and bear no malice. Such were the terms 47

of the reconciliation effected by the arbitrators
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fjVLCjvL /cat Hrecfxivci) Trepl Neaipas ravrrjal avrrj

rrTLV.

^ —On S' aXr)6rj Xeyco ravra, tovtojv vplv rrjv

fxaprvpLav dvayvcoaerai,.

KaAct fjLOL Hdrvpov ^AXconeKyjOev, Havpiav AafXTT-

Tpea, AtoyeiTova 'A;\;apvea.

[1361] MAPTTPIA

^aTvpos 'AX(i)7reKrjO€v, ^avpia<s Aapirrpevs, AioycL-

TU)v A^a/avcvs paprvpovcrt SiaXXd^ai SiairrjTal yevopevoi

irepi Nfatpas ttjs vvvl aywvi^Oyuevi^s ^rec^avov Kal f^pv-

vi(ova' ToLs Se StaAAayas ctVai, /ca^' as 8ii]XXa^av, otas

irapk^eraL 'AttoAAoSw^os.

AIAAAAFAI

Kara raSe StrjAAa^av ^pwtwva Kat Sre^avov X^'r
(r6^ttt (KaTepov Neaipp ras to-as -^pepas Tov prjvbs Trap'

eavTOiS k)(oi'Ta^, av pi] tl ciAAo avTol avrots (rvy)((jip'i'j-

48 Q.9 S' d7Tr]XXaypi€VOi rjaav, ot Trapovres iKarepo)

CTTL rfj SiaLTT] Kal Tols TTpdypiaoLV, otov, oipLai, ^tAet

yiyveaOai iKdarore, dXXcos re Kal Trepl eraipas

ovarjs avTOLS rrjs Sta<^opas', inl SeiTTVov fjaav cos

CKdrepov avrwv, ovore Kal Neaipav exotev, Kal

avTT) avveSeLTTvei Kal avveTTivev cos iraipa ovaa.

Kai OTL ravr' dXrjOfj Xeyco, /caAei /xoi pidprvpas

Tovs ovvovras avrots, Kv^ovXov Upo^aXlaLov,
AcoTTCidrjv MeAtrea, Krijawva ck K.epapiea>v.

Probalinthus, a deme of the tribe Pandionis.
* Cerameis, a deme of the tribe Acamantis,
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between Phrynion and Stephanus in regard to this

woman Neaera.
To prove that these statements of mine are true,

the clerk shall read you the deposition regarding
these matters.

{To the clerk.) Please call Satyrus of Alopece,
Saurias of Lamptrae, and Aristogeiton of Acharnae.

The Deposition

Satyrus of Alopece, Saurias of Lamptrae, and Diogeiton
of Acharnae depose that, having been appointed arbitrators

in the matter of Neaera, the present defendant, they brought
about a reconciliation between Stephanus and Phrynion,
and that the terms on which the reconciliation was brought
about were such as Apollodorus produces.

The Tehms of Reconciliation

They have reconciled Phrynion and Stephanus on the
following terms : that each of them shall keep Neaera at
his house and have her at his disposal for an equal number
of days in the month, unless they shall themselves agree
upon some other arrangement.

When the reconciliation had been brought about, 48

those who had assisted either party in the arbitra-

tion and the whole affair did just what I fancy is

always done, especially when the quarrel is about
a courtesan. They went to dine at the house of

whichever of the two had Neaera in his keeping,
and the woman dined and drank with them, as being
a courtesan.

To prove that these statements of mine are true,

(to the clerk) call, please as witnesses those who were
present with them, Eubulus of Probalinthus,"

Diopeithes of Melite, and Cteson of Cerameis.'^
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MAPTTPIA

}*!ivl3ov\o<; IIpo^aAtcrio?, AtoTrei^iys MeAiTeiJS, Kt^o-wv

€K Kepafie(x)V jxaprvpovcrLV, eTveiSr^ at SiaXXayal eyevovTO

ai Tvepl Neat/aas ^pvvlcDVi Kai "Erecfjavo), TroAAa/cts (Tvv-

Senrvrja-ab avTots /cat orvpiTriveiv pera Neat^jas t^s vi^vt

aywvi^opevy]S, Kai OTrore Trapa Sref/java) eu] Neatpa /cat

OTTore Trapa ^pvv'navi.

~~S^ 49 "Ort /Aev tolvvv i^ o.px'^S SovXrj rjv Kai eTrpadt] his

.-^^^ /cat rjpydl^eTO rw acopiari cos iralpa ovcra, Kai

rt/
OLTTeSpa Tov ^pvvicova els Meyapa, /cat rJKovaa

KarrjyyvqOr] tbs ^^vr] ovaa TTpos rcb TToXepidpxip,

TO) re Xoycp aTTO^aivu) vpuv Kai pLepLapTvprjrai.

[1362] PovXofjLai 8' v/juv Kai avrov Srec^arov rovrovl

eTTiSet^ai Karapiep.aprvprjKOT' avrrjs cos eon ^evrj.

60 Trjv yap dvyarepa rrjv ravrrjal Neatpa?, rjv

^Xdev exovaa d)s tovtov TraiSoipLov puKpov, rjV rore

fiev Hrpv^ijXrjv eKoXovv, vvvl he ^avw, eKhihcoai

YiTe^avos ovToal d)s ovaav avrov Ovyarepa dvhpi

^Adrjvaio) ^pdaropi KlyiXieZ, Kai irpolKa ctt' avrfj

StSojcrt rpiaKovra pLvds. cos 8' rjXOev (Ls rov

^pdaropa, dvSpa epydrrjv Kai aKpi^cos rov ^iov

avveiXeypievov , ovk rjTTiararo rols rov ^pdaropos

rpoTTOts dpeuKeiv, dXX et,iqrei rd rrjs pirjrpos edr]

Kai rrjv Trap' avrfj aKoXaaiav, ev roLavrrj, olpLai,

51 e^ovaia redpapLpLevq. opcbv 8' o ^pdarcop avrrjv

ovre KoapLiav ovaav ovr* eOeXovaav avrov aKpod-

adai, dpua he Kai TTenvcrpievos aacficos ^jhrj, on
Jlre(f)dvov piev ovk e'irj dvydrrjp, Neat/aa? he, ro

" Aegilia, a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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The Deposition

Eubulus of Probalinthus, Diopeithes of Melite, and
Cteson of Cerameis, depose that after the reconciliation in

the matter of Neaera was brought about between Phrynion
and Stephanus they frequently dined with them and drank
in the company of Neaera, the present defendant, both when
Neaera was at the house of Stephanus and when she was
at the house of Phrynion.

I have, then, shown you in my argument, and the 49

testimony of witnesses has proved : that Neaera
was originally a slave, that she was twice sold, that

, ^^

she made her living by prostitution as a courtesan.
'

that she ran away from Phrynion to Megara, and
that on her return she was forced to give bonds as

an alien before the polemarch. I wish now to show
you that Stephanus here has himself given evidence
against her, proving her to be an alien.

The daughter of this woman Neaera, whom she 50

brought with her as a small child to the house of

Stephanus, and whom they then called Strybele,
,

but now call Phano, was given in marriage by this
|

fellow Stephanus as being his own daughter to an
Athenian, Phrastor, of Aegilia ** ; and a marriage
portion of thirty minae was given with her. When
she came to the house of Phrastor, who was a labour- I

ing man and one who had acquired his means by
frugal living, she did not know how to adjust herself

to his ways, but sought to emulate her mother's
habits and the dissolute manner of living in her
house, having, I suppose, been brought up in such
licentiousness. Phrastor, seeing that she was not 51

a decent woman and that she was not minded to

listen to his advice, and, further, having learned now
beyond all question that she was the daughter, not
of Stephanus, but of Neaera, and that he had been

.

"~~~^
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oe TTpcbrov i^rjTrarr^drj , or* r^yyvdro cos Tir€(f>dvov

dvyarepa Xajx^dvwv /cat ov Neaipa?, dAAa rovrco

i^ darrjs avrrjv yvvaiKos ovaav rrporepov irplv

ravTT] avvoLKTJaai—opytadels S' eirl tovtois aVacn,

J.

Koi v^pLudaL r)yovp,evos /cat i^rjTTarTJadaL, eV^ctAAei

"^"VJ^ * T"^v dvdpojTTOV d)s eviavTov avvoLK7]aas avrfj, kvov-

unn«*- 52 crav, /cat ttjv irpolKa ovk aTToStScuat. Xa^ovros Se
^

, rod YiTe(j>dvov avrco Slktiv alrov els 'QtSetov, /caret

' Tov vopLov OS KeAevet, eav arroTrejjltttj ttjv yvvaiKa,

(XTToStSdvat TTjv TrpoLKa, idv Se p^-q, ctt' eVve" o^oXols

roKO(f)opeZv, /cat airov els 'DtSetov etvat St/caaacr^at

UTrep T7]9 yuvat/co? to) Kvpio), ypd(f)€Tai, 6 ^pdarwp
TiT€(f)avov rovTovl ypa(f)rjv irpos tovs deapLoderas,

[1363] ^Kdrjvaicx) ovrt^ ievqs dvyarepa avrw iyyvrjaai (hs

avro) TrpoaijKovaav, Kara rov vopLov rovrovL.

Kat fjLot avdyvcodi avrov.

N0M02

'Eai' 8e Tis €/cS(i) ^iVTjv yvvalKa dv8pl Adrjvaio) ws

eavTw 7rpo(r'>^KOi;crav, aripo'S earo), /cat 17 ovoria avrov 8rj-

pofTia ecTTW, Kai tov cAovto? to rp'nov ii€po<;. ypacjiio-diov

Se 7r/3os T0V9 6e(rpo6eTas ots e^eo-Tt, KadaTrep ryjs ^et'ias.

53 Tov /xev roivvv vopiov dveyvco vptv, /ca^' ov

iypd(f)r) Tire<^avos ovroal vrro rov ^pdcrropos Trpos

rovs deapLoderas. yvovs S' ort KLvhvvavaei i^-

^ 'A6T]vala> ovTL ; the Mss. have 'Adrjvaiov ovra.

" Actions for alimony were carried before a tribunal which
sat in the Odeum, a building properly devoted to musical
contests.

* That is, at the rate of 18 per cent.
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deceived in the first place at the time of the betrothal,

when he had received her as the daughter, not of

Neaera, but of Stephanus by an Athenian woman,
whom he had married before he lived with Neaera
—angered at all this and considering that he had
been treated with outrage and hoodwinked, he put
away the woman after living with her for about a /
year, she being pregnant at the time, and refused •'

to pay back the marriage portion. Stephanus 52

brought suit for alimony against him in the Odeum "

in accordance with the law which enacts that, if a )

man puts away his wife, he must pay back the
marriage portion or else pay interest on it at the

, ;

rate of nine obols a month for each mina ^
; and >

\

that on the woman's behalf her guardian may sue
him for alimony in the Odeum. Phrastor, on his

part, preferred an indictment against Stephanus
before the Thesmothetae, charging that he had
betrothed to him, being an Athenian, the daughter
of an alien woman as though she were his own. This
was in accordance with the following law.

(7b the clerk.) Read it, please.

The Law
If anyone shall give an alien woman in marriage to an

Athenian man, representing her as being related to himself,
he shall lose his civic rights and his property shall be
confiscated, and a third part of it shall belong to the one
who secures his conviction. And anyone entitled to do
so may indict such a person before the Thesmothetae, just
as in the case of usurpation of citizenship.

The clerk has read you the law in accordance with 53

which this fellow Stephanus was indicted by Phrastor
before the Thesmothetae. Stephanus, then, know-
ing that, if he were convicted of having given in
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^XeyxO^is ievrjs Bvyarepa -qy/v-qKevai, rals iaxarai,?

^rjfiiais TTepLTTeaetv, StaAAarreTai irpos tov ^pd-
crropa /cat a^iararai rrjs TrpoiKos, Kal rrjv Slktjv

TOV OLTov dvetAero, Kal 6 ^pdaroip ttjv ypa<f>r]v

TTapd ru)v deafjcoderajv.

Kat d)s dXrjdTJ Xiyco, tovtojv vjxlv pcdprvpa avrov
TOV (^paaropa koXo), /cat avay/cacrw fxaprvpelv
Kara tov v6p,ov.

54 KaAet fxoi OpdoTopa AtytAtea.

MAPTTPIA

^pa<TT(>)p AlyiXievs paprvpei, (TreiSi) fjcrdtTo Neai/aas

vvyarkpa cyyv^o-avra aijTy Srti^avov (i? kavrov ovaav
OvyaTepa, ypaxj/andai avTov ypa(f)r)v irpo<s tous dearpo-

Okras Kara tov vopov, Kal ttjv avdpoiirov iKJ3akdv Ik

Trj<i eai'Tov oiKias Kal ovKeTL a-vvoiKeiu avrr), Kal Aa^ov-
To? aiVw Sre^ctvov ei's 'iliSilov ctltov 8iaXvcracr$at irph'i

avTOv,^ wcTTe tt^v ypacftrjv avaLpeOrjvai irapa tmv Oearpo-

u€T(ov Kal TTJV SiKrjv TOV cTiTOV, rjv €\a)(^ev ipol Sre^avos.
[1364] rf» ' S ^ ' - \ t / > ,

gg tPepe oi] vpLLV Kat, erepav papTvpiav Tra/aacrp^oj/Ltat

Tou re ^pdaTopos /cat tcDv (f)paT€pa>v avTOV /cat

yewTjTcov, wg cctti ^ev7y Neatpa avTrji. ov ttoXXw

Xpovcp yap vuTepov rj i^eTrepifieu 6 ^pdaTcop rqv
TTJs Neaipa? dvyaTepa, rjodevrjoe Kal ndvv 7Tovt)pws

huTedr) Kal els Trdaav aTTopiav /care'crrr^ . Sta-

<popds o ovoTjs avTip naXatds Trpos tovs oIk€lovs

T0V9 avTov Kal dpyrjs Kal piiaovs, Trpos 8e /cat

aTTais d)v, ipv^aycoyovpievos eV ttj dadeveia ttj

uepaTTeLa ttj vtto re t-^? Neatpa? /cat t-^s" QvyaTpds

56 auT'T^j (e'^aSt^ov yap tt/joj ayrdv, a>j -qadeveL Kal

epTjpios -^v TOV OepaTTevcrovTOs to voarjfjia, rd npoa-
' After avTov the mss. add llTe<f>avov.
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marriage the daughter of an ahen woman, he would
be hable to the heaviest penalties, came to terms
with Phrastor and relinquished his claim to the
marriage portion, and withdrew his action for ali-

mony ; and Phrastor on his part withdrew his

indictment from the Thesmothetae.
To prove that my statements are true, I will call

before you as witness to these facts Phrastor himself,
and will compel him to give testimony as the law
commands.

{To the clerk.) Please call Phrastor of Aegilia. 54

The Deposition

Phrastor of Aegilia deposes that, when he learned that
Stephanus had given him in marriage a daughter of
Neaera, representing that she was his own daughter, he
lodged an indictment against him before the Thesmothetae,
as the law provides, and drove the woman from his house,
and ceased to live with her any longer ; and that after
Stephanus had brought suit against him in the Odeum for
alimony, he made an arrangement with him on the terms
that the indictment before the Thesmothetae should be
withdrawn, and also the suit for alimony which Stephanus
had brought against me.

Now let me bring before you another deposition 55
of Phrastor and his clansmen and the members of
his gens, which proves that the defendant Neaera
is an alien. Not long after Phrastor had sent away
the daughter of Neaera, he fell sick. He got into

a dreadful condition and became utterly helpless.

There was an old quarrel between him and his own
relatives, toward whom he cherished anger and
hatred; and besides he was childless. Being cajoled,

therefore, in his illness by the attentions of Neaera
and her daughter—they came while he lay sick and 66

had no one to care for him, bringing him the medi-
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(f)opa Tjj voacp ^ipovaai kol eTTtaKOTTOVfJievaL'

lare StJttov /cat avrol, oaov d^ia iarl yvvrj iv rat?

voCToi?, Trapovaa KoifjivovTL dvOpdoTTCp) eTTeiadrj Srj

TO TTaiSioVj o €T€Kev Tj 6vydrr]p rj Neat/aa? ravrrjal

or €^€7T€lJi(f)67] VTTO TOV ^pdoTOpOS KVOVOa, TTvdo-

fjLevov OTL ov Hrej)dvov elrj dvydrrjp, dXXd Neatpa?,

/cat opyiadevTos eirl rfj dndrr], TrdXtv Aa^etv /cat

57 TTOLrjaaaOaL vlov avrov, Xoyiapiov dvdpcoTnvov /cat

et/cora Aoyt^o/zevos', ort TTovrjpwg p,ev exot, /cat ov

TToXXrj iXnls €tr] avrov nepiyevqaeardaL, rod 8e fxrj

Xa^elv rovs avyyeveXg rd avrov fxrjS* dnais rereXev-

rrjKevai eTTOL'qaaro rov rratSa /cat dviXa^ev to?

avrov inel on, ye vyiatvcov ovk dv ttotc eirpa^e,

fxeydXcp reKpLrjpicp /cat rrepK^avel iyd) vplv eTrtSet^o).

58 d>S yap dvearrj rdx^ora i^ e/cetVi^j rfjs dadeveias

6 ^pdarojp /cat dveXa^ev avrov /cat eax^v eirtet/co)?

ro crcofxa, Xafx^dvet yvvaiKa darrjv Kara rovg

[1365] vofxovs, llarvpov fxev rod MeXtrecos dvyarepa

yvriaiav, ^KJiiXov Se aSeA^^v. cScrre on fiev ovx

e/ccuv dveBe^aro rov TratSa, dAAa ^laadet'S v-no rijs

voaov /cat rrjs aTratSia? /cat rfjs vtt* avrix)v depa-

^ rreias /cat rrjs e^Opas rijs TTpos rovs oiKeiovs, tva

fjLTj KXrjpovopiOi yeviovrai rcov avrov, dv n Traur],

ravr* earo) vpuv Te/c/xrjpta- SryAojcret 8e /cat ra/co-

59 Xovd^ avrcov en fxdXXov. (x)s ydp elarjyev 6

^pdaratp els rovs (j>pdrepas rov iralha ev rfj a-

odeveia wv rov e/c rrfs dvyarpos rrjs Neatpas", Kat

els rovs BpuTtSas" (Lv /cat avros eanv 6 ^paanop

yevvqrrjs, el^ores, of/xat, ol yevvrjraL rrjv yvvaiKa
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cines suited to his case and looking after his needs
;

and you know of yourselves what value a woman q
has in the sick-room, when she waits upon a man
who is ill—well, he was induced to take back and
adopt as his son the child whom the daughter of

this woman Neaera had borne after she was sent

away from his house in a state of pregnancy, after

he had learned that she was the daughter, not of

Stephanus, but of Neaera, and was angered at their

deceit. His reasoning in the matter was both 57

natural and to be expected. He was in a precarious

condition and there was not much hope that he
would recover. He did not wish his relatives to get
his property nor himself to die childless, so he adopted
this boy and received him back into his house. That
he would never have done this, if he had been in

good health, I will show you by a strong and con-

vincing proof. For no sooner had Phrastor got up 58

from that sickness and recovered his health and was
fairly well, than he took to wife according to the

laws an Athenian woman, the legitimate daughter of

Satyrus, of Melite, and the sister of Diphilus. Let
this, therefore, be a proof to you that he took back
the child, not willingly, but forced by his sickness,

by his childless condition, by the care shown by these

women in nursing him, and by the enmity which he
felt toward his own relatives, and his wish that they
should not inherit his property, if anything should
happen to him. This will be proved to you even
more clearly by what followed. For when Phrastor 59

at the time of his illness sought to introduce the

boy born of the daughter of Neaera to his clansmen
and to the Brytidae, to which gens Phrastor himself

belongs, the members of the gens, knowing, I fancy,
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rjTis rjv, riv eXa^ev 6 ^pdarwp to Trpwrov, rrjv rrjs

Neatpas' dvyarepa, /cat rrjv aTroTre/xi/ftv rrjs dvdpco-

7TOV, /cat Sid TTjv dadeveiav TreTreicryueVov avrov

TraAtv dvaXa^eZv tov TToiSa, dTroj/fiy^t^ovrat tov

TratSos" Kal ovk eviypacjiov avrdv els a(f)a.s auTou?.

60 Xa)^6vros 8e rov ^pdaropos avroZs Slktjv, otl ovk
eveypa(j>ov avrov vlov, TrpoKaXovvrai, avrov ot

yeifvijrai rrpog rco Siairrjrrj ofioaai Kad* Upcov

reXeicov, rj jjirjv voju-t^etv etvai avrov vlov ef darrjs

yvvaiKos /cat iyyvrjrrjs Kara rov vopuov. rrpo-

KaXov/JievcDV 8e ravra raJv yewrjrojv rov ^pdaropa
TTpds ro) SiaLr7]rfj, eXirrev 6 ^pdarojp rov opKov

Kal OVK cojjioaev.

61 Kai on dXrjdrj ravra Xiycx), rovrcov vplv /xdp-

rvpas rovs Trapovrag BpurtScDv 77apefo/xat.

MAPTTPE2

Tt/AocrrpaTOS 'EkciAj^^cv, l:idv6nnro<i 'E/30ia8rjs, Ev-

(xAkt^S ^aXrjpex's,'Avvtos AaKidS-qs, ^vfjipdviop AlyiXievs,

Nt/ciTTTTOs KecfiaXyjOev paprvpovcTLV (.Ivai Kal avrovs Kai

^pdcrropa rov AlyiXua twv yfvvrfrQv ot KaX-ovvrai Upv-

[1366] TtSat, Kal d^iovvTO<i ^pdcrropo^ etVayeiv^ vlov avrov els

rovs ytvvT^Tas, etSdres avrol on ^pda-ropos vlos eij; (k

rrjs Ovyarpos rrjs Ntat^as, KioXveiv ttcrayetv 'Ppdo'Topa

rhv utov.

62 OvKovv 7T€pL(/)ava>s imSeiKvvoj vpZv /cat avrovg

rovs OLKCLordrovs Neaipas' ravrrjal Karap.epiaprv-

prjKoras u>s can ^€vr], lLre<j)av6v re rovrovl rov

e^ovra ravrrjv vvvl Kal avvoiKovvr avrfj, Kai

^ eladyeiv Blass] eto-ayetv tov mss.
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who the woman was whom Phrastor first took to^
*

wife, that, namely, she was the daughter of Neaera,

)

and knowing, too, of his sending the woman away,(^
and that it was because of his illness that Phrastor ?"*"

had been induced to take back the child, refused I

to recognize the child and would not enter him onj
their register. Phrastor brought suit against them 60
for refusing to register his son, but the members
of the gens challenged him before the arbitrator to

swear by full-grown victims that he verily believed
the boy to be his own son, born of an Athenian
woman and one betrothed to him in accordance with
the law. When the members of the gens tendered
this challenge to Phrastor before the arbitrator, he
refused to take the oath, and did not swear.
To prove that these statements of mine are true, 61

I will bring before you as witnesses the members of
the Brytid gens who were present.

The Witnesses

Timostratus of Hecalg, Xanthippus of Eroeadae, Evalces
of Phalerum, Anytus of Laciadae, Euphranor of Aegilia,
and Nicippus of Cephale," depose that both they and
Phrastor of Aegilia are members of the gens called
Brytidae, and that, when Phrastor claimed the right to
introduce a son of his into the gens, they, on their part,
knowing that Phrastor's son was born of the daughter of
Neaera, would not suffer Phrastor to introduce his son.

I prove to you, therefore, in a manner that leaves 62
no room for doubt that even those most nearly
connected with this woman Neaera have given
testimony against her, proving that she is an alien
—Stephanus here, who now keeps the woman and

" Hecale, a deme of the tribe Leontis, Laciadae of the
tribe Oeneis, and Cephale of the tribe Acamantis.

QQir

^ J^^ yJ»^^ /^ .^A**-* M^ -,^Ue»^iy
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^pdaropa rov Xa^ovra rrjv dvyarepa, TiT€(f)avov

jxev ovK iOeX-qaavra ayojviaaadai virep rrjs dvya-

rpos TTJs ravrrjg, ypa^evra vtto ^paaropos Trpos

Tovs OeapLoderag, cos ^Ad-qvaicp ovti^ ^€vr]s 6v-

yaripa avrco rjyyvrjaev, dXX aTToaravra rrj?

63 TTpoLKos Koi OVK o-TToXa^ovTa, ^pdaropa 8' e/c-

^aXovra re Trjv dvyarepa rrjv Neatpa? ravrrjal

y-q/xavra, eireiSi^ ivvdero ou llT€<f)dvov ovaav, Kal

TTjv TTpoiKa OVK aTToSovTa, eTreiS?^ re eTretadr]

varepov Sta rrjv dadeveiav rrjV avrov /cat ttjv

(XTraiStar Kal rr)v e^dpav rrjv Trpos tovs oiKeiovs

TTOiijaaadaL rov vlov, Kal iirel elarjyev els tovs

yevvqras, aTTOiprjcjiLcrafjidvcov rcov yevvrjTcbv Kal Si-

SovTcov opKov avTO) OVK ideXiijaavTa opboaai, dXXd

fidXXov evopKelv rrpoeXofxevov, Kal irepav varepov

yrjfjiavra yvvalKa darrjv Kara rov vofiov avrai

yap at irpd^eis rrepi^avels ovaai [xeydXas fiaprvpias

SeSco/cacri Kiar' avrojv, on eari ^evq Neaipa avrr)L

64 HKeiJjaarde 8e /cat rrjV alaxpoKepSeiav rr]v Sre-

(f)dvov rovrovl Kal rrjv TTOvrjptav, iva /cat e/c ravriqs

elSrjre on ovk eari Neatpa aurr^t dariq. 'ETrat-

verov yap rov "AvhpLov, epacrrrjv ovra Neat/aa?

ravrrjal iraXaLov Kal rroXXd dvqXcoKora eis avrrjv,

/cat Karayofxevov rrapd rovrois onore eTTLB'qix'qaeiev

65 ^Ad'qvat,€ 8ta rrjv (f}iXiav r7]v Neai/aa?, im^ovXevGas

[1367] llre(f)avos ovroai, fxeraTrefxipafJievos els dypov cos

dvwv, XafjL^dvei fxoLxov inl rfj dvyarpl rfj Neatpa?

1 'Adr)vau{> ovri] Mss. 'AdrfvaZos wv.

" The large island off the south-eastern end of Eiiboea.
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lives with her, and Phrastor, who took her daughter

to wife—Stephanus, since he refused to go on trial

on behalf of this daughter when he was indicted by
Phrastor before the Thesmothetae on the charge

that he had betrothed the daughter of an alien to

him who was an Athenian, but had rather relin-

quished the claim to the marriage portion, and had
not recovered it ; and Phrastor, since he had put 63

away the daughter of this Neaera after marrying
her, when he learned that she was not the daughter
of Stephanus, and had refused to return her marriage

portion ; and when later on he was induced by his

illness and his childless condition and his enmity
toward his relatives to adopt the child, and when
he sought to introduce him to the members of the

gens, and they voted to reject the child and
challenged him to take an oath, he refused to swear,

but chose rather to avoid committing perjury, and
subsequently married in accordance with the law
another woman who was an Athenian. These facts,

about which there is no room for doubt, have
afforded you convincing testimony against our
opponents, proving that this Neaera is an alien.

Now observe the base love of gain and the 64

villainous character of this fellow Stephanus, in

order that from this again you may be convinced

that this Neaera is not an Athenian woman.
Epaenetus, of Andros,** an old lover of Neaera,
who had spent large sums of money upon her,

used to lodge with these people whenever he came
to Athens on account of his affection for Neaera.
Against him this man Stephanus laid a plot. He sent 65

for him to come to the country under pretence
of a sacrifice and then, having surprised him in
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ravTrjOLy /cat ei? (f)6^ov Karaarrjaas TTparrerai

jjivds TpiaKovra, /cat Aa^cuv eyyvrjras tovtwv

'A/3tcrTOjLta;^ov re rov dccrixoder-qcravTa /cat Naucrt-

(j>i\ov Tov Nay(Ttvt/cou rov dp^avros vlov, d(f>LriGiv

66 (X)? aTToScvaovT^ avrcp to apyvpiov. i^eXdcbv 8e o

'ETratVcTO? /cat auroj avrov Kvpiog yevofxevog,

ypd(f)€TaL TTpos rovs OeapioOeTas ypa(f)riv Sre^avov

rovrovi, aSi/ccos" €Lp)(drjvaL vtt* avrov, Kara rov

vofxov OS KeXevei, idv rt,s aSt'/ca*? ^"p^lj to? pLOi-)(6v,

yponffaadai Trpos rovs OeafxaOeras dSiKOJs elpxdrjvai,

/cat idv jjiev eXrj rov elp^avra /cat §0^17 dSt/co)?

em^e^ovXevadaL, ddcoov etvat aurov /cat toi)?

iyyvqrds d7Tr]XXd)(6ai rrjs iyyvrjs- idv 8e So^t)

jjLOLxds elvai,, irapahovvaL avrov KeXevei rovs iy-

yvrjrds rw eXovri, irrl Se rov StKaarrfpiov dvev

iy)(eLpt8iov ;^p'^cr^at o n dv ^ovXrjdfj, cLs fJiOLX<i>

67 ovn. Kard 8r] rovrov rov vofiov ypd(f)€rai avrov

^ 6 *E,7Taiv€ros, /cat (LpboXoyei pukv XPV^'^^ '^fi
^^~

dpcoTTU), ov jJiivroL fxoLxds ye etvat* ovre ydp Sre-

(j)dvov dvyarepa avrr]v elvai, dXXd Neaipas, rrjv

re firjrepa avrijs auvetSeVat 7TXrjaidt,ovaav avrcp,

dvTjXcoKevaL re noXXd els avrds, rp€(f)€LV re, oirore

iinh'qprqoeie, rrjv oLKtav oXrjv rov re v6p,ov cttI

TOVTOt,s TTapexpp.evos, os ovk id iirl ravrrjai /jloixov

^ AajSetv, OTTocrai, dv iir* ipyaarrjpiov KaOcovrai rj^

^ After Kadcovrai ^ the mss. add iv rfj dyopa.

" Nausinicus was archon eponymos in 378-377 b,c.
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adultery with the daughter of this Neaera, intimida-

ted him and extorted from him thirty minae. As
sureties for this sum he accepted Aristomachus,
who had served as Thesmothete, and Nausiphilus,

the son of Nausinicus, who had served as archon,"

and then released him under pledge that he would
pay the money. Epaenetus, however, when he got 66

out and was again his own master preferred before

the Thesmothetae an indictment for unlawful
imprisonment against this Stephanus in accordance
with the law which enacts that, if a man unlawfully

imprisons another on a charge of adultery, the
person in question may indict him before the

Thesmothetae on a charge of illegal imprisonment
;

and if he shall convict the one who imprisoned him
and prove that he was the victim of an unlawful
plot, he shall be let off scot-free, and his sureties

shall be released from their engagement ; but if it

shall appear that he was an adulterer, the law bids

his sureties give him over to the one who caught
him in the act, and he in the court-room may inflict

upon him, as upon one guilty of adultery, whatever
treatment he pleases, provided he use no knife.

It was in accordance with this law that Epaenetus 67

indicted Stephanus. He admitted having inter-

course with the woman, but denied that he was an
adulterer ; for, he said, she was not the daughter
of Stephanus, but of Neaera, and the mother knew
that the girl was having intercourse with him, and
he had spent large sums of money upon them, and
whenever he came to Athens he supported the
entire household. In addition to this he brought
forward the law which does not permit one to be
taken as an adulterer who has to do with women
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TTCDAcovTai aTTOTTe^aa^evcos , ipyaariijpiov (f)dGKOJV

Kai rovTO CLvai, tyjv TiT€(f)dvov ocKiav, /cat ttjv

epyaaiav ravrrjv elvai, Kal avro tovtojv avrovs

. evTTopelv jUaAtara. tovtovs Se tou? Xoyovs Ae-

yovTos Tov tiTTaiverov /cat rrjv ypacprjv yeypap,-

jxevov, yvovs Sre^avo? ovroal on i^eXeyxOfjcr^Tai,

TTopvo^ooKiJjv Kal avKO(f)avTcbv, BlaiTav eTTirpeTrei

TTpog TOV ETratVerov avrols rot? eyyviqrals , ware

rrjs fiev iyyvrjg avrovs d(f>€ladai, rrjv 8e ypa<f)riv

69 dveXiaOai rov 'ETratVerov. neiadevros 8e tou

ETratveVou evrt rovrois, Kal dveXo/xevov rrjv ypa(f)riv

7jv iBiajKC Sre^avov, yevo/xevrys' auvdSou avrols Kal

KaOe^ofjievcov 8tat,rr]r6jv rwv iyyvrjrcov, StVaiov

fiev ovSev elx^ Xeyeiv Sre^avos", els ckSooiv S'

ri^iov rov 'ETratVerov t^ tt^? Neatpa? Ovyarpl

avfJi^aXeadai, Xiycov rrjv aTTopiav rrjv avrov Kal

rrjv drvxiav rrjv nporepov yevopievrjv rfj dvdpioTrcp

TTpos rov ^pdaropa, Kal on dnoXajXeKaJS eirj rrjv

TTpoLKa, Kal ovK dv Svvairo TraAtv avrrjv e/cSowaf

70 " av Se Kal Kexpyjoai," e<^^, "
rfj dvOpwrrco, Kal

SiKaios el dyadov n rroirjaai avrrjv," Kal dXXovs

erraycoyovs Xoyovs, ovs dv ns Beofievos eV rrovrjpdJv

TTpayjxdrcov etVoi dv. dKovoavres 8' dpL<jiorepoiV

avrcov ol hiairrjral hiaXXdrrovaiv avrovs, Kai

TTeiOovai rov 'ETraiVerov y^iXias Spa^fids eia-

eveyKelv els rrjv CKBoaiv rfj dvyarpl rfj Neaipas.

Kai on irdvra ravr* dXrjdfj Xeyco, rovroiv vjilv
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who sit professionally in a brothel or who openly
offer themselves for hire ; for this, he said, is what
the house of Stephanus is, a house of prostitution ;

this is their trade, and they get their living chiefly

by this means. When Epaenetus had made these 68

statements and had preferred the indictment, this

Stephanus, knowing that he would be convicted

of keeping a brothel and extorting blackmail, sub-

mitted his dispute with Epaenetus for arbitration

to the very men who were the latter's*Sureties on
the terms that they should be released from their

engagement and that Epaenetus should withdraw
the indictment. Epaenetus acceded to these terms 69

and withdrew the indictment which he had pre-

ferred against Stephanus, and a meeting took place

between them at which the sureties sat as arbitrators.

Stephanus could say nothing in defence of his

action, but he requested Epaenetus to make a

contribution toward a dowry for Neaera's daughter,

making mention of his own poverty and the mis-

fortune which the girl had formerly met with in her

relations with Phrastor, and asserting that he had
lost her marriage portion and could not provide

another for her. " You," he said, " have enjoyed 70

the woman's favours, and it is but right that you
should do something for her." He added other

words calculated to arouse compassion, such as

anyone might use in entreaty to get out of a nasty

mess. The arbitrators, after hearing both parties,

brought about a reconciliation between them, and
induced Epaenetus to contribute one thousand
drachmae toward the marriage portion of Neaera's

daughter.

To prove the truth of these statements of mine, I
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{xaprvpag avrovg tovs iyyvrjras /cat StaiTT^To.?

yevojxevovs KaXcb.

MAPTTPE2

71 Navcrt(j6tAos K€(f>aXrj6ev, 'Api(rr6ixa)(os Ke(l>aX.rj6ev

ixaprvpovcriv eyyvrjral yeveaOai 'EiTaiveTov tov 'AvSpuov,

6t k^Tj ^Ti(fiavos fiot)(hv €tXrj(f)evai 'Kiraiveroi'' Kal iireiSr)

e^rjXdev EiraLViTos Trapa Hixecfidvov Kal Kvptos eyevero

avTov, ypdxpaa-dai ypafjirjv H,T€(f>avov Trpb? roi'S dea-fxo-

[1369] Oeras, otl ai;T6v aStKws ttp^e* ^ai avTol BiakXaKral yevo-

fJLevoL SiaXXd^at 'ETratVerov ko.I Srec^avov rds 8e 8iaX-

Xayas etVai as Trapk\^Tai 'ATroXX68(apos.

AIAAAAFAI

Etti TOio"Se Sir^AXa^av ^Te(f)avov Kal 'ETratVerov ol

BuaXXaKTai, twv /j,€V yeyevrjpevoiv Trepl tov elpypov firjSe-

pLLav pveiav k)(^eLV, 'EiraiveTOV Be Sovvat ^tXtas Spax/MO.';

^avol eis eKSoo"6V, eTreiSrj Ke^pi^rai avTj/ 7roAA,aKts" Sre-

(f>ai'ov 5c irapkyeLv ^avia 'ETraivtTw, oTrdxai/ iTrtSrjfjLrj Kal

fiovXr]Tai crweivat avTy.

72 Tt^v tolvvv 7T€pL(f>avcos eyvcoafxevTjv ^evrjv elvai,

Kal e<^' T^ fxoLxov ovtos iToXjJLrjcre Xa^elv, els roa-

ovTov v^pecos Kal dvaiSetas rjXde STe^avo? ovroal

Kal Neaipa avrrji, coCTxe^ piT] ayarrav el ecfyaaKov

avTTjv aarrjv etvai, dXXa KarL^ovres Qeoyevr)V

K.od(x)KLSr]v Xa^ovra ^acriXea, dvdpojTTOV evyevij fxev,

7T€vr]Ta Se Kal aTreipov 7Tpayp,dTOJv, avpiTrapayevo-

fjicvos avTcp SoKifxa^opieva) Kal avvevTroprjaag

^ After ware the mss. add eroXfirjaav,

" Cothocidae, a deme of the tribe Oenels. Since in § 84
Theogenes is said to be from the deme Erchia, some have
thought that in the present passage KoBojKiSrjv may be a
corruption of a patronymic, and not the name of a deme.
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will call as witnesses to these facts the very men
who were sureties and arbitrators.

The Witnesses

Nausiphilus of Cephale and Aristomachus of Cephale 71

depose that they became sureties for Epaenetus of Andros,
when Stephanus asserted that he had caught Epaenetus in

adultery ; and that when Epaenetus had got away from
the house of Stephanus and had become his own master,
he preferred before the Thesmothetae an indictment against
Stephanus for illegal imprisonment ; that they were them-
selves appointed as arbitrators, and brought about a recon-
ciliation between Epaenetus and Stephanus, and that the
terms of the reconciliation were those which Apollodorus
produces.

The Terms of Reconciliation

The arbitrators brought about a reconciliation between
Stephanus and Epaenetus on the following terms : they
shall bear no malice for what took place regarding the
imprisonment ; Epaenetus shall give to Phano one thousand
drachmae toward her marriage portion, inasmuch as he
has frequently enjoyed her favours ; and Stephanus shall

put Phano at the disposal of Epaenetus whenever he comes
to Athens and wishes to enjoy her.

Although this woman, then, was acknowledged 72

beyond all question to be an alien, and although
Stephanus had had the audacity to charge with
adultery a man taken with her, these two, Stephanus
and Neaera, came to such a pitch of insolence and
shamelessness that they were not content with
asserting her to be of Athenian birth ; but observing
that Theogenes, of Cothocidae,'* had been drawn
by lot as king,* a man of good birth, but poor and
without experience in affairs, this Stephanus, who had
assisted him at his scrutiny and had helped him

* That is, as king-archon.
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avaA(x)[xaTcov, ore elarjei elg rrjv dpx'^v, ^recjjavos

ovTOOL, Acat VTTeXdoiv /cat rr^v a.p)(rjv Trap' avrov

7Tpiafj.evo9, TTapehpos yevojxevos , StScDcrt rrjv avdpw-
TTOV ravr7]v yvvaiKa, rrjv rrjs Neai'pa? dvyaripa,

/cat eyyva TiTe(f)avos ovroal cos avrov dvyarepa
ovaav ovTO) ttoXv tcov vojxcdv /cat vfjLwv KaT€(f)p6-

73 vrjaev. /cat avrr) rj yvvrj vpuv edve ra dppr]ra Upa
VTTep TTJs TToXeoJs, /cat elSev d ov TrpoarJKev avTrjv

opdv ievTjv ovaav, /cat roiavrrj ovaa elarjXdev, 61

ouSet? dXXos ^AOrjvaLCOv roaovrcov ovrojv etcrepp^erat,

aAA' rj rj rod ^aaiXecjs yvvrj, i^wpKojae re rds

[1370] yepapds rds vmjperovaas rols Upols, e^eSodrj Se

TO) Aiovvao) yvvrj, enpa^e he vnep rrjs rroXeajs rd
TTarpLa ra npog rovg deovs, noXXd /cat d'yta /cat

aTTopprjra. d Se firjS^ aKovaai Trdaiv olov r eari,

TTcos TTOirjaai ye rfj eTnrv)(ovarj evae^oj^
^X^'''

ctAAojs" re /cat roiavrrj yvvaLKi /cat rotavra epya

hiaTTeTTpayjxevrj

;

74 BoyAo/xat S' vjuv aKpi^earepov irepl avrdJv dvco-

6ev hirjyrjaaadaL /ca^' eKaarov, Iva /jloAXov em-
fieXetav iroirjarjade rrjs rifxcupias, /cat elBrjre on
ov fjiovov VTTep vjxdjv avrcov /cat tcov vofxcov rrjv

iprj^ov o'laere, dXXd /cat rijs npos rovs deovs evXa-

jSeias", rificopiav vnep rtbv rjoe^rjjievoiv noLov/jievoL

/cat KoXd^ovres rovs rjSiKTjKoras.

To yap dpxalov, c5 dvhpes ^Adrjvatoi, Svvaareia

" See note 6 on p. 315 of this volume.
* These were women whose duty was to minister at the

altars of Dionysus.
• At the festival of the Anthesteria, in order to symbolize
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meet his expenses when he entered upon his office,

wormed his way into his favour, and by buying the
position from him got himself appointed his assessor,**

He then gave him in marriage this woman, the
daughter of Neaera, and betrothed her to him as

being his own daughter ; so utterly did he scorn

you and your laws. And this woman offered on the 73

city's behalf the sacrifices which none may name,
and saw what it was not fitting for her to see, being
an alien ; and despite her character she entered
where no other of the whole host of the Athenians
enters save the wife of the king only ; and she
administered the oath to the venerable priestesses *

who preside over the sacrifices, and was given as

bride to Dionysus '^
; and she conducted on the

city's behalf the rites which our fathers handed
down for the service of the gods, rites many and
solemn and not to be named. If it be not permitted
that anyone even hear of them, how can it be
consonant with piety for a chance-comer to perform
them, especially a woman of her character and one
who has done what she has done ?

I wish, however, to go back farther and explain 74

these matters to you in greater detail, that you
may be more careful in regard to the punishment,
and may be assured that you are to cast your votes,

not only in the interest of your selves and the laws,

but also in the interest of reverence towards the

gods, by exacting the penalty for acts of impiety,

and by punishing those who have done the wrong.
In ancient times, men of Athens, there was

the union of the god with the people, the (presumably)
noblest woman in the land—the wife of the king—was given
as bride to Dionysus.
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ev rfj TToXei -qv, Kal 7] ^aaiXeia rcov det VTrep€)(6vro}v

Sta TO avroxdovas elvat, ras 8k dvalas OLTrdaas 6

^aGiXevs edve, /cat ras aefMvordras /cat appr^TOVs

T] yvvT] avTov cTrotet, et/coTajj, ^aaiXivva ovaa.

75 eVetSi) Se Qrjaevs avvajKiaev avrovs /cat hrfp^oKpa-

Tiav CTToirjae /cat rj ttoXls TroXvdvdpcoTTOs iyivero,

Tov fiev ^aaiXea ovhev tJttov 6 SijfjLos fipelro e/c

TTpoKpiTOJV /car avSpayadiav ^^^eiporovcbv, ttjv 8e

yvvalKa avrov vojjiov edevro daTrjv etvai /cat [xtj

e7TLfjiepLeLyii4vt]v irepw dvSpi, dXXd napdivov yafxelv,

Lva Kara ra irarpia dviqrai rd dpprjra Upd VTrep

rrjs TToXecos, /cat rd vofju^ofxeva yiyvrjrat rols deoXs

evae^cjs, /cat fxrjhkv KaraXvrjrat fjLTjSe KatvorofirjruL.

76 Kai, rovrov rov vofiov ypdipavres iv arrjXr^ XiQivrj

earrjcrav iv rw lepw rov Alovvuov rrapd rov ^ojfxov

€V AifJLvais (/cat aiirr] rj arrjXr] in Kal vvv earrjKev,

djjLvSpoLS ypdnfiaoLV ^ArriKots SrjXovaa rd ye-

ypapupiiva), [xaprvpiav TTOiovpievos 6 Srjfxos vnep

[1371) T"f]S avrov evae^eias npos rov dedv Kal Trapa-

KaradrjKriv KaraXenrcov rots i.TnyLyvop.ivoL's, on r-qv

'' ye dew^ yvvaiKa Bodr]ao[ji€vr]v Kal TTonjaovaav rd

Upd roLavrrjv d^Lov/Jiev elvai. Kal Sta raura eV

rw dpxo-Lordru) Upcp rov Aiovvaov Kal dyuordro)

iv Aipvais earrjoav, lva /xr) ttoXXoI etScuat rd ye-

ypafjLixeva- drra^ ydp rov iviavrov eKdarov dv-

oiyerai, rfj 8a>b€Kdrr) rov ^AvdecrryjpLOJvos //r^vos".

^ ye 6fa> Schaefer : ye aoi mss.

" A district in the southern part of Athens, though
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sovereignty in our state, and the kingship belonged

to those who were from time to time pre-eminent

by reason of their being children of the soil, and the

king offered all the sacrifices, and those which were
holiest and which none might name his wife per-

formed, as was natural, she being queen. But 75

when Theseus settled the people in one city and
established the democracy, and the city became
populous, the people none the less continued to

elect the king as before, choosing him from among
those most distinguished by valour ; and they /

established a law that his wife should be of Athenian '{'

birth, and that he should marry a virgin who had
never known another man, to the end that after

the custom of our fathers the sacred rites that none
may name may be celebrated on the city's behalf,

and that the approved sacrifices may be made to

the gods as piety demands, without omission or

innovation. This law they wrote on a pillar of 76

stone, and set it up in the sanctuary of Dionysus

by the altar in Limnae " (and this pillar even now
stands, showing the inscription in Attic characters,

nearly effaced). Thus the people testified to their

own piety toward the god, and left it as a deposit

for future generations, showing what type of woman
we demand that she shall be who is to be given in^

marriage to the god, and is to perform the sacrifices

For this reason they set it up in the most ancienes 79

and most sacred sanctuary of Dionysus in Limnae,d
in order that few only might have knowledge ofn
the inscription ; for once only in each year is the "

sanctuary opened, on the twelfth day of the mouth

topographers differ widely as to its location. It was doubt-
less originally a swamp (Xlfivrj).
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77 VTiep roivvv ayioiv /cat aeixvcov lepcjv, (hv ol irpo-

yovoL vfxojv ovTCO KaXcos Kal fxeyaXoTrpeTTaJs ^tt-

e[JLeXrjdT](7av, d^Lov Kal vjjidg a-novhaaat, tS dvhpes

^AdrjvaloL, Kal tovs daeXycos p-ev Kara^povovvras

Tit)V voficov TOiV vp.€TdpoJV, dvatScS? 8' Tjae^-qKoras

els TOVS Oeovs, d^tov TLixcjp-qaaadai Svolv eVe/ca,

iVa ovTOi re rcov riSiKr]pLev(jov hiK-qv ScDaiv, ol t

dXXoL TTpovoLav TTOicovrat Kal ^o^CbvTai p.iqhev et?

TOVS Oeovs Kal rrjv ttoXlv dpLaprdveiv

.

78 BouAojLtai 8' vpXv Kal rov lepoKrjpvKa KaXeaai,

OS v7T7]peTel rfj rov ^aatXecos yvvaiKi, orav e^opKol

rds yepapds eV Kavols Trpos ra> jScu/zo), tt/div a-nre-

adat, rcov lepcov, Iva Kal rov opKov Kal rcx>v Xeyo-

jxevcov aKovarjre, oaa otov r icrrlv aKOveiv, /cat

elBrjre (os aepjvd /cat ayia /cat dpxoZa rd vop.i[ia

ianv.

0PK02 TEPAPHN

^ 'AyuTTevM Kol et/it Kadapa Koi ayvrj oltto re Ttov aX\(i>v

Twv ov Ka6ap€v6vTwv Kal dir dv8/o6s (Ti'vovcrias, Kat ra

deoivia koI to. lofiaKxa^a. yepapo) tw Atovvo-w Kara ra

7raT/3ia Kal ev rots Kad-QKOvcri xP^^°'-'»-

Tov jLtev opKOV roivvv kol rcov vopiLt,opL€Vcov Tra-

\rpioiv, oaa olov r iarlv elrrelv, aKrjKoare, /cat cos

^)]V 'Lre(f)avos rjyyvrjae rw Qeoyevet yvvalKa ^a-

( " Anthesterion corresponds to the latter half of February

and the prior half of March. It was in this month that the

Feast of Flowers (ra 'Av^ccmjpto) was celebrated in honour

of Dionysus.
" The baskets contained the salt meal which was sprinkled

upon the heads of the victims.
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Anthesterion.'* These sacred and holy rites for 77

the celebration of which your ancestors provided
so well and so magnificently, it is JoujL,duty , men
of\AlhenSj_to_maiiitain with devotion, and likewise

to punish those who insolently defy your laws andT

have been guilty of shameless impiety toward the'

gods ; and this for two reasons : first, that they
may pay the penalty for their crimes ; and, secondly,

that others may take warning, and may fear to

commit any sin against the gods and against the
state.

I wish now to call before you the sacred herald 78

who waits upon the wife of the king, when she
administers the oath to the venerable priestesses

as they carry their baskets ^ in front of the altar

before they touch the victims, in order that you
may hear the oath and the words that are pro-

nounced, at least as far as it is permitted you to

hear them ; and that you may understand how
august and holy and ancient the rites are.

The Oath of the Venerable Phiestesses

I live a holy life and am pure and unstained by all else

that pollutes and by commerce with man, and I will celebrate
the feast of the wine god and the lobacchic feast "^ in honour
of Dionysus in accordance with custom and at the appointed
times.

You have heard the oath and the accepted rites 79

handed down by our fathers, as far as it is permitted
to speak of them, and how this woman, whom
Stephanus betrothed to Theogenes when the latter

" These festivals derived their names from epithets
applied to the God, and belonged to the ancient worship of
Dionysus.
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[1372] atXevovTL cos avrov ovaav dvyarepa, avri) eTToiei,

Ta lepa ravra /cat i^copKov ra? yepapds, /cat on
ovh^ avrais rats' opcoaaig ra lepa ravra olov r

earl Xeyeiv Trpos aXXov ovSeva. (f>ep€ Srj /cat [jcap-

rvpiav 7ra/)aCT;^a>/xat vpZv, hi aTTopp-qrov fxev ye-

yevrjfjLcvTjv, oixcos 8e avrols rots rreTTpaypievois

eTTihei^oj (jyavepav ovaav avrrjv /cat dXrjdrj.

80 '^S" yap iyevero ra lepd ravra /cat dve^rjaav et?

"Apeiov TTayov ol ewea dp^ovreg raZs Kadr]Kovaai,s

rjfxepaLS, evdvs rj ^ovXrj r) iv Apeio) Trdycp, oiarrep

/cat TaAAa rroXXov d^ta earl rfj TroAet irepl evai-

^eiav, i^rjret rrjv yvvaiKa ravrrjv rod Qeoyevovs

rjris Tjv, /cat e^rjXeyx^e, /cat irepi rcov Upcov irpovoiav

eVotetTO, /cat i^r]p,iov rov Qeoyevrjv oaa Kvpia iariv,

iv dTToppiqrcp 8e /cat Sta Koap.ior'qros' ov yap

avroKpdropis elaiv, cos dv ^ovXcovrai, 'AOr^vaicov

81 rivd KoXdaaL. yevofxevcov 8e Xoycov, /cat ^^aXerrcos

(f)€povarjs rrjs €V 'Apeto) Trdycp ^ovXrjs /cat t,r]iJiiovarjs

rov Qeoyevrjv, on roiavrrjv eXa^e yvvalKa /cat

ravrrjv etacre TTOLrjaai rd lepd rd dpprjra virep rrjs

TToXecos, eSetTO o Seoyevrjs iKcrevcov /cat dvn^oXcbv

,

Xeycov on ovk yjBeL ISeaipas avrrjv ovaav Ovyarepa,

dAA' e^anarrjdeirj vtto l^re(f)dvov, cos avrov dvya-

repa ovaav avrrjv Xaji^dvcov yvrjaiav Kard rov

vofxov, /cat Sta rrjv drreipiav rcov rrpaypLarcov /cat

rrjv a/ca/ctav rrjv eavrov rovrov rrdpeSpov iroLrjaairo

,

"iva ZioLKrjarj rrjv dpxrjv, cos evvovv ovra, /cat Sta
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was king, as his own daughter, performed these rites,

and administered the oath to the venerable
priestesses ; and you know that even the women
who behold these rites are not permitted to speak
of them to anyone else. Let me now bring before
you a piece of evidence which was, to be sure, given
in secret, but which I shall show by the facts them-
selves to be clear and true.

When these rites had been solemnized and the 80
nine archons had gone up on the Areopagus on
the appointed days, the council of the Areopagus,
which in other matters also is of high worth to the
city in what pertains to piety, forthwith undertook
an inquiry as to who this wife of Theogenes was
and established the truth ; and being deeply con-
cerned for the sanctity of the rites, the council was
for imposing upon Theogenes the highest fine in

its power, but in secret and with due regard for

appearances ; for they have not the power to

punish any of the Athenians as they see fit. Con- 81

ferences were held, and, seeing that the council
of the Areopagus was deeply incensed and was
disposed to fine Theogenes for having married a
wife of such character and having permitted her to

administer on the city's behalf the rites that none
may name, Theogenes besought them with prayers
and entreaties, declaring that he did not know that
she was the daughter of Neaera, but that he had
been deceived by Stephanus, and had married her
according to law as being the latter 's legitimate

daughter ; and that it was because of his own
inexperience in affairs and the guilelessness of his

character that he had made Stephanus his assessor

to attend to the business of his office ; for he con-
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82 TOVTO KrjSevcretev avro). " on 84," €(f)rj,
" ov

iltevSofiai, fieydXoj reK^nqpico /cat irepL^avei eVt-

Bei^oj vfiLV rrjv yap dvdpojTTOv dnoTTefMifjio ck rrjs

[1373] oiKias, eTTeiSr) ovk eari Utrecfydvov Ovydrrjp, dXXd

Neatpas. Kav fxev ravra TTOiiqacx}, rj^rj TTiarol vpXv

karcoaav ol Aoyot ol -nap e/xoy Aeyo/txevoi, on
i^rj7TaTii]9rjv edv he p,r] TTOcqaco, tot* tJStj jxe

KoXd^€T€ CO? TTOvrjpov ovTa /cat els tous" 6eovs

83 Tjcre^rjKOTa." vnoaxo/xevov 8e raura tov Qeoyevovs

/cat Seofxevov, a/xa {xev /cat iXe'qaaaa avTov tj ev

Apelcp rrdycx) ^ovXr] Sid ttjv a/ca/ctW tov Tpoirov,

dfia 8e /cat e^rjiraTrjodai, Tjj dXyjOeia rjyovpLevr] vno

TOV HTe(f)dvov, €7T€(JX€V. CO? 8e KaT€^r] i^ 'A/aetou

Trdyov 6 Qeoyevqs, evOvs Tiqv re dv6pco7TOV ttjv

TavTTjal Neaipas OvyaTepa eK^dXXei e/c T-fjs olKtag,

TOV re luTe^avov tov i^aTraT-qaavTa avTov TopTOvl

dTTeXavvei dird tov avvehpiov. /cat ovtcos irrav-

aavTo ol ^ApeoTTaytTac KpivovTes tov Qeoyevrjv /cat

opytl^oixevoL avTOj, /cat avyyv(x)p.T]v elxov e^a-na-

TrjdevTi.

84 Kat oTt Tat/r' dXr^drj Xeycu, tovtcov vpuv fidpTvpa

avTov TOV Qeoydvrjv /caAco, /cat dvayKaaco /xap-

TVpeXv.

KaAet fxoi Geoyivrjv 'Ep;^t€a.

MAPTTPIA

Qioyevrj^ 'E/a^ievs p-aprvpet, cItc avTos eftaaiXeve, yij-

paL 4>ttvti) (OS ^Te(f>dvov ovcrav dvyarepa, eirci Se ya-OeTo

l^rjTraTrjpkvo'i^ ti'jv t€ avOpuiirov tK/SaAeiv koI ovKfTL crxiv-
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sidered him a friend, and on that account had
become his son-in-law. " And," he said, " I will 82

show you by a convincing and manifest proof that

I am telling the truth. I will send the woman
away from my house, since she is the daughter, not

of Stephanus, but of Neaera. If I do this, then let

my statement that I was deceived be accepted as

true ; but, if I fail to do it, then punish me as a vile

fellow who is guilty of impiety toward the gods."

When Theogenes had made this promise and this 83

plea, the council of the Areopagus, through com-
passion also for the guilelessness of his character

and in the belief that he had really been deceived by
Stephanus, refrained from action. And Theogenes
immediately on coming down from the Areopagus
cast out of his house the woman, the daughter of

this Neaera, and expelled this man Stephanus, who
had deceived him, from the board of magistrates.

Thus it was that the members of the Areopagus
desisted from their action against Theogenes and
from their anger against him ; for they forgave him,

because he had been deceived.

To prove the truth of these statements of mine, I 84

will call before you as witness to these facts Theogenes
himself, and will compel him to testify.

{To the clerk.) Call, please, Theogenes of Erchia.*

The Deposition

Theogenes of Erchia deposes that when he was king
he married Phano, believing her to be the daughter of
Stephanus, and that, when he found he had been deceived,

he cast the woman away and ceased to live with her, and

" Erchia, a deme of the tribe Aegeis ; but see note a
on p. 404.
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oiKeiv avTy, koI 2Te<^a;'ov a7reAao-at oltto ttjs wapeSpia's

KaL OVK eav ert TrapeSpemiv avTW.

85 Aape or] [jlol top vofiov inl tovtols tovtovl Kal

avayviodi, tv' elSrJTe on ov jjiovov TrpoarJKev avrrjv

aTTex^odai rcov Upojv tovtojv roiavr'qv ovaav Kal

roiavra SLaTreTrpayfievrjv, rod opdv /cat dv€iv /cat

TTOtetv Tt Tojv vofjiL^ofJievcov VTTep rrjs ttoXccos

TTarpicov, dXXa /cat tcov dXXcov rcov ^AdT^vrjaiv

[1374] aTTavTOiv. e0 rj yap dv pLoixo? dXco yvvaiKi, ovk

e^eariv avrfj iXOeiv els ovSev rcov Upcov rcov

SrjpiOTeXojv, els d /cat ttjv ^evrjv /cat ttjv SovXtjv

iXdelv i^ovaiav ehoaav ol vopiOL /cat deaaojxevrjv

86 /cat LK€T€vaovaav etcrteVat* aAAa piovais ravrais

aTTayopGVovaiv ol vofjioi rat? yuvat^t firj elaUvai

els Ta lepd rd BrjfioreXrj, ecf)* ^ dv pioixds dX<^, edv

8' elatojai Kal TTapavopLcbai, vqiroivel ndaxeLV vtto

rov PovXafxevov 6 rt dv Trdaxjj, TrXrjv Oavdrov, Kal

eScoKev 6 vofxos ttjv Ttfxcoplav VTrep avTOJv rep evrv-

XovTi. 8ta TOVTO S' erroLTjaev 6 vofxos ttXtjv davarov

TaXXa v^piadelaav avTr)v fxrjSapiov Xa^elv Slktjv,

Lva fiT) jLtiaCT/xara /-fjyS' dae^T^pLara ylyvrjTaL ev roXs

lepois, Ikovov (j}6^ov rats yvvai^l napaaKevd^cov

rov aoj(f)poveiv Kal pirjhev dpLaprdveiv, dXXd SiKaltos

olKovpelv , StSciCT/ccuv (l)s, dv n apLaprr] roiavrov,
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that he expelled Stephanas from his post of assessor, and
no longer allowed him to serve in that capacity.

(To the clerk.) Now take, please, the law bearing 85

upon these matters, and read it; (to the jury) for I

would have you know that a woman of her character,

who has done what she has done, ought not only

to have kept aloof from these sacred rites, to have
abstained from beholding them, from offering

sacrifices, and from performing on the city's behalf

any of the ancestral rites which usage demands, but
that she should have been excluded also from
all other religious ceremonials in Athens. For a

woman who has been taken in adultery is not per-

mitted to attend any of the public sacrifices, although

the laws have given both to the alien woman and
the slave the right to attend these, whether to view
the spectacle or to offer prayer. No ; it is to these 86

women alone that the law denies entrance to our
public sacrifices, to these, I mean, who have been
taken in adultery ; and if they do attend them
and defy the law, any person whatsoever may at

will inflict upon them any sort of punishment, save

only death, and that with impunity ; and the law
has given the right of punishing these women to

any person who happens to meet with them. It is

for this reason that the law has declared that such a

woman may suffer any outrage short of death without
the right of seeking redress before any tribunal

whatsoever, that our sanctuaries may be kept free

from all pollution and profanation, and that our
women may be inspired with a fear sufficient to

make them live soberly, and avoid all vice, and, as

their duty is, to keep to their household tasks. For
it teaches them that, if a woman is guilty of any
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dfia 6K re rrjs OLKtas rod dvSpos eK^ePXrjfjidvri earai

/cat CK TOJv lepwv rcbv Trjs TToXews.

87 Kat OTL ravd^ ovtojs ^x^t,, rod vofiov avrov

OLKOvaavres dvayvojadevros eiaeade.

Kat ju.01 Aaj8e.

N0M02 MOIXEIA2

(TuvoiKCiv rrj yvvatKi' eav Se crwoiKg, ari/ios ecrrw. /xT^Se

T>/ ywaiKi l^tcTTO) clo•le^at €ts ra te/aa ra 8?;/A0TeA^, 6</j'

7) av /xot^^os ttA(i)' €ai' 8' (Km], vtjttoi.vcI Trafr^eTW o Tt

ai' Trd(r\rf^ TrXrjv davdrov.

88 BouAoyLtat roivvv vfuv, c5 dvSpes 'Adrjvatoi, Kal

rov Bj^fxov rov ^Adrjvaicov p,aprvpiav Trapaax^adai,

(hs aiTovhdt,ei TTcpl rd lepd ravra /cat ct»? TToXXrjv

TTpovoiav TTcpl avrcov TreTTOtrjrat,. 6 yap Srjfxos d

[ 1375] ^Adrjvaiojv Kvpiojrarog wv rdjv iv rfj ttoXcl diravrcDV,

Koi i^ov avrw ttolcIv o ri dv ^ovXrjrai, ovrco KaXov

/cat aejxvdv r^yrjcrar' eivat hibpov ro ^Adrjvalov

yeveadai, cucrre vofxovs edero avrcp, nad^ ovs

TTOieladai Set, eav riva ^ovXcovrai, TToXirrjv, ol vvv

TTpoTreTTrjXaKLafievot elalv vtto llr€<f)dvov rovrovl

89 /cat rcov ovroj ycyapirjKorcov. ofxoj? S' d/coucrarres"

avrcov ^eXriovs cacade, /cat rd /cdAAtara /cat rd

ae/jivorara 8cbpa rots evepyerovai rrjv rroXiv StSo-

/xeva yvcoaeade (I)s XeXvixaa/xevoL elaiv.

HpQrov p.kv ydp vo/jlos earl rep Si^pLO) KelpLevos,

/MT] e^etrat TTOirjaaadai ^Adrjvalov, ov dv fir) St'

dvSpayadiav ei? rov Sijixov rov ^AOiqvaiiDV d^tov
fj
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such sin, she will be an outcast from her husband's
home and from the sanctuaries of the city.

That this is so, you will see clearly, when you 87

have heard the law read.

{To the clerk.) Take it please.

The Law regarding Adultery

When he has caught the adulterer, it shall not be lawful
for the one who has caught him to continue living with
his wife, and if he does so, he shall lose his civic rights ;

and it shall not be lawful for the woman who is taken in
adultery to attend public sacrifices ; and if she does attend
them, she may be made to suffer any punishment whatso-
ever, short of death, and that with impunity.

I wish now, men of Athens, to bring before you 88
the testimony also of the Athenian civic body, to

show you how great care they take in regard to
these religious rites. For the civic body of Athens,
although it has supreme authority over all things
in the state, and it is in its power to do whatsoever
it pleases, yet regarded the gift of Athenian citizen-

ship as so honourable and so sacred a thing that it

enacted in its own restraint laws to which it must
conform, when it wishes to create a citizen—laws
which now have been dragged through the mire
by Stephanus and those who contract marriages of
this sort. However, you will be the better for 89
hearing them, and you will know that these people
have debased the most honourable and the most
sacred gifts, which are granted to the benefactors
of the state.

In the first place, there is a law imposed upon
the people forbidding them to bestow Athenian
citizenship upon any man who does not deserve it /

because of distinguished services to the Athenian ^
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yevearOaL TToXirrjv. eTreir' eTteihav 7T€La6fj 6 ^'qfxos

Kal Sco T'qv hajpeidv, ovk id Kvpiav yeveadai rrjv

TTOLTjaiv, eav fxr] rfj ipijcfx^ els rrjv einovaav e/c-

KXrjCLav VTrepe^aKiaxiXioL ^Adrjvaicov i/jr]cf)taa)VTai

90 Kpv^Srjv i/jrj(f)Ll^6iJi€VOL. tovs Se TrpvTdviLS KeXevei

Tidevai Tovs KaBiaKovs 6 v6p.og Kal rrjv ipri<f>ov

StSdvat TTpoaLovri rco St^/xoj, rrplv rovg ^evovs ela-

leVai /cat rd yeppa dvaipelv, tva Kvpios ojv avros

avTov e/cacrros" aKOTrfjraL rrpos avrov ovriva pbeXKei

7ToXiTr)v TTOLijcreadat, el d^ios icm t7]s Scopeta? o

fjieXXcov Xiq^eadai. eireira fxerd ravra 7Tapav6p,(Dv

ypa<f)rjv eTToirjoe /car' avrov tco ^ovXojjLevo) Adrj-

valcov, Kal eariv elaeXOovra els to SiKaarripiov

e^eXey^ai, ws ovk d^ios ecrrt tt^? Scopeids, dXXd

91 rrapd rovs vofiovs ^Adrjvatos yeyovev. /cat rjhr]

TtCTi rod hrip,ov hovros rrjv Sojpeidv, Xoyu) e^-

[1376] aTTarrjOevros vtto roJv alrovvrcuv, Trapavoficov ypa-

^rjs yevofjbevrjs Kal elaeXdovarjs els ro St/cacrri^ptoi',

e^eXeyxd^vat avve^r] rov elXrj^ora rrjV 8(opeidv pirj

d^Lov elvai avrrjs, Kal dcfyelXero ro hiKaarr^piov

.

Kal rovs fJ-ev ttoXXovs Kal vaXaiovs epyov Sirjyq-

aaadai' d Se rrdvres {jLvrjfiovevere, HeidoXav re rov

QerraXov Kal 'AttoAAcoviSt^v rov 'OXvvOiov rroXiras

VTTO rov Sy^fxov yevo/xevovs d^eiXero ro StKaar-qpiov

92 ravra ydp ov TrdXai earl yeyevrjpieva, ware
dyvoetv vfids.

Ovro) roivvv koXws /cat laxvpios ratv vopnov

" See note a on p. 354 of this volume.
' Movable barriers separated the spectators from the

voting members of the assembly.
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people. In the next place, when the civic body has

been thus convinced and bestows the gift, it does
not permit the adoption to become valid, unless in

the next ensuing assembly more than six thousand
Athenians confirm it by a secret ballot. And the 90

law requires the presidents " to set out the ballot-

boxes and to give the ballots to the people as

they come up before the non-citizens have come in

and the barriers ** have been removed, in order that

every one of the citizens, being absolutely free from
interference, may form his own judgement regarding
the one whom he is about to make a citizen, whether
the one about to be so adopted is worthy of the
gift. Furthermore, after this the law permits to

any Athenian who wishes to prefer it an indictment
for illegality against the candidate, and he may
come into court and prove that the person in

question is not worthy of the gift, but has been
made a citizen contrary to the laws. And there 91

have been cases ere now when, after the people
had bestowed the gift, deceived by the arguments
of those who requested it, and an indictment for

illegality had been preferred and brought into

court, the result was that the person who had
received the gift was proved to be unworthy of it,

and the court took it back. To review the many
cases in ancient times would be a long task ; I will

mention only those which you all remember

:

Peitholas the Thessalian, and Apollonides the

Olynthian, after having been made citizens by the

people, were deprived of the gift by the court.

These are not events of long ago of which you might 92

be ignorant.

However, although the laws regarding citizenship
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Keifievcov vrrep rrjs TroAireia?, St' Sv Set ^Adrjvalov

yeveadai, erepos ianv e<^' dVaat tovtois Kvpio)-

raros vo/jlos Keifievos' ovtoj TroXXrjv 6 Srjfxos Trpo-

voiav eTTOLclro virep avrov Kal tojv Oewv, ware St'

evaepeias ra Upa dveadac virkp rrjs TToXecos. oaovs

yap av TTOL'^arjTat 6 Srjfjios 6 ^AO-qvaicov TToXirag,

o vofxog arrayopevei SiappijSrjv firj e^elvat avTols

t<Jl)V evvea dp^ovrajv yeveadai, fx-qSe UpojcrvvTjs

/xTySe/xia? fxeTaux^lv rot? S' ck tovtcov pLerehcoKev

TJSr) 6 Srjfxos aTTavrcjv, Kal TTpoaedrjKcv, iav ojaiv

CK yvvaiKos aarrjs Kal eyyvrjTrjs Kara tov vofxov.

93 Kat OTt ravr* dXrjOrj Xeyco, /jieydXr} Kal 7T€pt,(f)av€l

fxaprvpLa iyu) v/xtv SrjXwaoj. ^ovXofxaL S' vplv

TOV vo/jLov TToppcodev TTpohLT^yrqaaadaL , cos ired-q

Kai TTpos ovs hiiiipiadri ojs dvSpas dyadovs ovras

/cat pe^alovs ^iXovs rrepl rov Srjfiov yeyovoras.

€K TOVTCOV yap aTrdvTCov e'iaeade Tr]v re tov hrjixov

1 1377] ^copeidv TTjv dTToderov rols evepycTais TTpoTrrjXaKi-

^ofievrjv, Kal oacov vjxds dyadwv kojXvovoi Kvpiovs

eivai YiTecpavos re ovToal Kal ol tov avTov TpoTTov

TovTcp ycyafjLTjKores Kal TratSoTrotou/Aevot.

94 IlXaTairjs ydp, c5 dvSpes ^AdiqvaloL, [xovoi tojv

'^XX-qvcov vfiLV e^oijdrjaav MapadcbvdSe, otc Adrt?

o PaatXecos Aapeiov GTpaTrjyos dva;^a>pcDv i^

Eperpias, EujSotav vcf)* iavro) TTOirjcrdixevos, aTTe^r)

" This was in 490 b.c.

* A town in Euboea across the strait from Attica.
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and the steps that must be taken before one may
become an Athenian are so admirably and so

securely established, there is yet another law

which has been enacted in addition to all these,

and this law is of paramount validity ; such great

precautions have the people taken in the interest

of themselves and of the gods, to the end that the

sacrifices on the state's behalf may be offered in

conformity with religious usage. For in the case of

all those whom the Athenian people may make
citizens, the law expressly forbids that they should

be eligible to the office of the nine archons or to

hold any priesthood ; but their descendants are

allowed by the people to share in all civic rights,

though the proviso is added : if they are born from

an Athenian woman who was betrothed according

to the law.

That these statements of mine are true, I will 93

prove to you by the clearest and most convincing

testimony ; but I wish first to go back to the origins

of the law and to show how it came to be enacted

and who those were whom its provisions covered as

being men of worth who had shown themselves

staunch friends to the people of Athens. For from

all this you will know that the people's gift which is

reserved for benefactors is being dragged through

the mire, and how great the privileges are which

are being taken from your control by this fellow

Stephanus and those who have married and begotten

children in the manner followed by him.

The Plataeans, men of Athens, alone among the 94

Greeks came to your aid at Marathon *» when Datis,

the general of King Dareius, on his return from

Eretria ^ after subjugating Euboea, landed on our
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€Ls rrjv )((I)pav ttoXXtj hvvd^et, koI enopdei. /cat en
Kai vvv TTJs avSpayadtas avrcJov inrofjLvqfxaTa rj iv

rfj TTOiKiXrj OToa ypacf)-}] SeSijXojKev (vs cKaaros
yap Ta)(ovs €L)(€v, evOvs TTpoa^orjdcov yeypairraL,

95 OL ras Kvvds rag BotajTia? exovreg. ttolXlv Se

Sep^ov lovTos irrl ttjv 'EAActSa, Qrj^aLcov jxrjSi,-

aavrwv, ovk eToXfxrjaav dTToaTrjvai Trjs vfierepas

^tAtas", dAAa fiovoL rcbv dXXiov BoicoTcov ol fxev

rjfiiaets avrdjv fxerd AaKehaijxovicjJv /cat AecovtSou

eV Sep/jiOTTvXats Trapara^djxevoi tw ^ap^dpcp eVtovrt

avvancoXovTO , ol Se AotTrot e/x^avre? et? rots' v/xe-

repas rpnjpeis, evretSi^ avrols ot/ceia aKd(f)rj ovx
VTTrjpx^, avvevavfxdxovv vpXv erri re ^Aprepnaico

96 /cat eV SaAa/.tti't. /cat rr^v reXevraiav pbdxrjv

nAaraiacrt MapSovta> to) ^aaiXews arparrjycp fxed*

vficbv /cat Ttov avveXevdepovvTOJV Trjv 'EAActSa

fxax^odixevoi, els kolvov Trjv iXevdcplav rot? aAAots

"EAAryCTt KaredrjKav. eirel Se IlayCTavtas' o Aa/ce-

SaifiovLCov ^aaiXevs v^piS^CLV ivex^lp^i' vfids, /cat

OVK rjydna on rrjs "qye/xovias^ rj^icod'qaav Aa/ce-

Sat/idviot V7t6 tcov 'EAATyvair, /cat t^ TrdAt? tt^ /uev

dXrjdeia rjyelro rrjs iXevdepias rot? "EAAi^cti, tt^

(n78] 8e (f)tXoTi[jLLa ovk rjvavTiovTO rots' Aa/ceSatjitovtotj,

97 iva fXT] (f)dov'qdwaLV vtto rwv crvfxpLdxoJV' i(j>^ ols

(fyvarjdels Haucravtas' d rcjv Aa/ceSatjitovtwv ^aat-

Aeus" eneypa^ev em rdv rpiTToha tov iv AeA^ots,

ov ot "EAAryve? ol avfjip,ax€adpL€VO(, ttjv nAarataCTt

/Jidx^jv /cat TTjv iv TtaXafxlvi vavfxaxlo.v vavfiaxT]-

^ fiovoi, which the mss. insert after ijye/novi'as, was rejected

by IMass.

" See note a on p. 188 of vol. ii.

* Artemisium, the northernmost promontory of Euboea.
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coast with a large force and proceeded to ravage

the country. And even to this day the picture in

the Painted Stoa " exhibits the memorial of their

valour ; for each man is portrayed hastening to

your aid with all speed—they are the band wearing
Boeotian caps. And again, when Xerxes came 95

against Greece and the Thebans went over to the

side of the Medes, the Plataeans refused to with-

draw from their alliance with us, but, unsupported
by any others of the Boeotians, half of them arrayed

themselves in Thiermopylae against the advancing
barbarian together with the Lacedaemonians and
Leonidas, and perished with them ; and the

remainder embarked on your triremes, since they
had no ships of their own, and fought along with

you in the naval battles at Artemisium ^ and at

Salamis. And they fought together with you and 96

the others who were seeking to save the freedom
of Greece in the final battle at Plataea against

Mardonius, the King's general, and deposited the
liberty thus secured as a common prize for all the
Greeks. And when Pausanias, the king of the
Lacedaemonians, sought to put an insult upon
you, and was not content that the Lacedaemonians
had been honoured by the Greeks with the supreme
command, and when your city, which in reality had
been the leader in securing liberty for the Greeks,
forbore to strive with the Lacedaemonians as

rivals for the honour through fear of arousing
jealousy among the allies ; Pausanias, the king of 97

the Lacedaemonians, puffed up by this, inscribed a
distich upon the tripod at Delphi, which the Greeks
who had jointly fought in the battle at Plataea and
in the sea-fight at Salamis had made in common
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aavres Koivfj TTOL7]ad^evoi avedrjKav dptarelov rat

^AttoXXcovl oltto rwv ^ap^dpcov,

'YiXXrivcov apx^yoj, irrel arparov coXeGe Mt^Sojv,

Havaavtas Ooi^o) fjivrjfx' dveOrjKe rdSe,

COS" avrov rod re epyov ovros kol rov dvaO-qfiaros,

98 aAA' ov Koivov rojv avpip.d-)(Cov opyicfdivrojv he ra)v

'EAATyvojv, ol nAaTatet? Xayxdvovcn htK-qv roZs

AaKehaipioviois els rovs ^Api^iKrvovas ;;^iAict>v

raXdvroiv VTrep tcSv av[X[xdxojv, /cat rjvdyKaaav

avrovs eKKoXdipavrag rd eXeyela emypd^ai rds

TToXet-s rds Kotvcovovaas rod epyov. htorrep avroZs

ovx rJKLara TraprjKoXovdei r] e-)(dpo. rj rrapd Aa/ce-

haifxovioiv Koi e/c rov yevovg rov ^aaiXeiov.

Kat ev fiev rco Tiapovrt, ovk el)(ov avrols d ri

XP'i^oojvrai OL AaKeSaijjiovLoi , varepov Se ots' rrevrrj-

Kovra ereaiv ^Apxiha/xos 6 'Lev^ihdpLOV Aa/ceSat-

jxoviojv ^aaiXevs etpijvqs ovarjs evex^tprjaev avrwv
99 KaraXa^elv rrjv ttoXiv. eTrpa^e Se ravr €k Qrj^cov

Si' Kvpvfxdxov rov AeovridSov ^oicorapxovvrog

,

dvoi^dvrcov rds nvXas rrjs vvKros Nau/cAetSou kol

dXXcov rLvojv fxer^ avrov, TreiaOevroiV ;\;pr^jLtaCTtv.

alad6p.evoi 8' ol nAaratets" evhov ovras rovs

" This distich, said by Pausanias, iii. 8. 1, to be the work
of Simonides, is quoted also in Thucydides, i. 132. Accord-
ing to Herodotus (ix, 81. 4) the monument in question was
a golden tripod, set upon a three-headed serpent of bronze.

The gold tripod was carried off i)y the Phocians in the

Sacred War (Paus. x. 13. 6), and the supporting pillar,

three intertwined serpents of bronze, was taken away by
Constantine and set up in the Hippodrome of his new
capital at Byzantium (Gibbon, Decline and Fall, Chap. 17,
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from the spoils taken from the barbarians, and
had set up in honour of Apollo as a memorial of
their valour. The distich ** was as follows :

Pausanias, supreme commander of the Greeks, when he
had destroyed the host of the Medes, dedicated to Phoebus
this memorial.

He wrote thus, as if the achievement and the
offering had been his own and not the common
work of the allies ; and the Greeks were incensed 98

at this, and the Plataeans brought suit on behalf of

the allies against the Lacedaemonians before the
Amphictyons ^ for one thousand talents, and com-
pelled them to erase the distich and to inscribe the
names of all the states which had had a part in the
work. This act more than any other drew upon
the Plataeans the hatred of the Lacedaemonians
and their royal house.

For the moment the Lacedaemonians had no
means of dealing with them, but about fifty years
later Archidamus, son of Zeuxidamus, king of the
Lacedaemonians, undertook in time of peace to

seize their city. He did this from Thebes, through 99
the agency of Eurymachus, the son of Leontiadas, the
Boeotarch," and the gates were opened at night by
Naucleides and some accomplices of his, who had
been won over by bribes. The Plataeans, discover-

note 48), where it was rediscovered in 1856. The names
of the Greek states which took part in the war are inscribed
on the coils of the serpents (see Hicks, Greek Historical
Inscriptions, pp. 11-13 and Dittenberger, Sylloge, i. p. 31).

* These were the members of the council of Greek states
meeting at Delphi.

" This title was given to the high officials at Thebes. The
story of the attack on Plataea is told in detail in Thucydides
ii. 2 ff. The date was 428 b.c.
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Qrj^aiovs ttjs vvktos /cat i^anLinrjs avrcov ttjv

TToXiv iv elp'qvr) KaTeiXrjjjifiev'qv , Trpoae^or^dovv /cat

auTot /cat (JvverdrrovTO . /cat €7T€iBr) rjfjLepa iye-

vero /cat elhov ov ttoXXovs ovras rovs Qrj^aiovs,

1379] dAAa Tous" Trpcvrovg avrojv elaeXrjXvdoras— vScup

yap yevofievov rrjs vvktos ttoXv CKwXvaev avTovs

TTOvras elaeXdelv 6 yap 'Actcottos' rrorafios p-eyas

ippvT] /cat SLa^rjvaL ov paStov rjv, dXXcos re /cat

100 vvKTos— cos ovv etSov ol nAaTatet? rovg Qrj^aiovs

iv rfj TToAet /cat eyvcoaav on ov iravreg Trdpeiaiv,

einridevrai /cat els p,d)^r]v iXdovres Kparovai /cat

(l>ddvovatv aTToXeaavTCs avrovs irplv rovs dXXovs

TTpocr^oTjOrjaaL, /cat cos vp,ds Trep^TTOvaiv evdvs

dyyeXov t-^v re npa^LV (jipdaovra /cat rr]v ixd)(r)v

SrjXcoaovra on rt/ccDcrt, /cat ^orjOelv d^iovvres, dv

ol Qrj^aloL TTjv )(ix)pav avrcov Srjcocnv. dKovaavres

he ol ^Adrjvaioi rd yeyovora, 8ta rd^ovs i^o-qOovv

els rds nAaraias" /cat ol Qrj^aioi d)s ecopcov rovs

^Adr)valovs ^e^orjd-qKoras rols IlAaTateuCTtv, dv-

101 excoprjaav evr' ockov. ws ovv dTTerv)(ov ol Srj^aloi

rrjs TTeipas Kal ol nAaratei? rovs dvSpas, ovs

eXa^ov avrcov iv rfj p-dxfj ^covras, direKreLvav,

opyiadevres ol Aa/ce8at/u,ortot d7Tpo<f)a(jL(rrcos rjBrj

arparevovatv irrl rds IlAaTataj, IleXoTTOwrjaiois

p.€v duaai TrXrjv 'Apyelcov rd Svo p,eprj rrjs crrpands

drro rd)v rroXecov eKdarcov TrepiTTeiv imrd^avres,

BotojTots' he rols dXXois d-nacn /cat AoKpols /cat

^oiKevcri /cat MTyAieOat /cat Olralois Kal Alvidac

102 7TavSrjp,el irrayyeiXavres arpareveiv. Kal rrepi-

Kade^op-evoL avrcov ro relxos rroXXfj Svvap,€i errqy-

" All the states mentioned were in central Greece, and
belonged to the Peloponnesian confederacy.
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ing that the Thebans had got within the gates in

the night and that their city had been suddenly

seized in time of peace, ran to bear aid and arrayed

themselves for battle. When day dawned, and they

saw that the Thebans were few in number, and
that only their first ranks had entered—a heavy
rain which had fallen in the night prevented them
from all getting in ; for the river Asopus was flow-

ing full and was not easy to cross especially in the

night ;—so, when the Plataeans saw the Thebans 100

in the city and learned that their whole body
was not there, they made an attack, overwhelmed
them in battle, and destroyed them before the

rest arrived to bear them further aid ; and they

at once sent a messenger to you, telling of what
had been done and of their victory in the battle,

and to ask for your help in case the Thebans
should ravage their country. The Athenians,

when they heard what had taken place, hastened

to the aid of the Plataeans ; and the Thebans,
seeing that the Athenians had come to the Pla-

taeans' aid, returned home. So, when the Thebans 101

had failed in their attempt and the Plataeans had
put to death those of their number whom they

had taken alive in the battle, the Lacedaemonians,
without waiting now for any pretext, marched
against Plataea. They ordered all the Pelopon-
nesians with the exception of the Argives to send

two-thirds of their armies from their several cities,

and they sent word to all the rest of the Boeotians

and the Locrians and Phocians and Malians and
Oetaeans and Aenians to take the field with their

entire forces." Then they invested the walls of 102

Plataea with a large force, and made overtures to
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yeXXovTO, el ^ovXolvto t7]v fxev ttoXlv avrolg

TTapaSovvai, rrjv Se jj^copav ex^tv kol KapTrovodai

TO, avTibv, acjiiaraodai 8e r-fj? ^AdrjvaLCJV avfx-

fxaxiCLS. ovK ideXrjadvrojv 8e rcov YlXaraLecov,

[1380] dAA' aTTOKpLvajjievojv on avev ^Adrfvaicov ovhev av

TTpd^eiav, eTToXiopKovv avrovs SittAo) reix^i irepi-

T€Lx^aavT€s Swo err], TroAActs' Kal TravTooaTras

103 nelpas rrpoadyovTes. €7Tei 8' aTretpi^/cecrav ot IIAa-

Ttttets" '<^ctt evSeet? "^cxav ctTravTcuv /cat rjTTopovvTO

Trjs awT-qpiag, hiaKXripcjadpievoi Trpog a^ds avrovs

ol fMev v7TO[JieivavT€s eTToXtopKovvro, ol 8e r-qp-qaavres

vvKTa Kal vScop Kal dvepiov ttoXvv, e^eXdovres e/c

TT]? TToXews Kal vTTep^dvres to TxepLreixt'Op.a rcov

TToXepLLOiv, XaOovres r-qv OTparidv, aTToa^d^avres

Tovs (f)vXaKas Stacroj^ovTat Sevpo, Setvaj? SiaKei-

[xevoL Kal aTTpOijhoKrjTCOs' ol 8 UTTO/xetvavres" avTcbv

dXovarjs ttjs ttoXgcos Kara Kpdros d7T€a(f)d'yr]aav

TTovres ol rj^wvres, TratSe? 8e Kal yvvaiKes i^rjvhpa-

TTohiadrjaav, oaoi pur] aladop^evoi eTTiovras tovs

AaKehaipiovLovs vrre^rjXdov *A9'qvat,€.

104 Tot? ovv ovrui (fyavepcos ivBeSetyp^dvoLS rrjv

evvoiav rip 8'»y/xa>, Kat Trpoe/xeVots' aTravra ra avrcov

/cat TratSa? /cat ynvat/ca?, TraAtv GKOTrelre ttcjs

jxereSore rrjs TroAtreta?. e/c yap rcov i/rry^tCT/xaTCUv

ru)v vpierepcjov Kara^avrjg irdaiv ecrrat o vopLos, /cat

yvojacad^ on dXr]6rj Xeyoi.

Kat fxot Aa^e ro ijjijcfii.crp.a rovro Kal dvdyvcodc

avroLS.

' The account of the siege and fall of Plataea is given in

Thucydides ii. 71-78, and iii. 20-24 and 52-68.
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the Plataeans on terms that, if they would surrender
their city to the Lacedaemonians, they should retain

their land and enjoy their property, but that they
should break off their alliance with the Athenians.
The Plataeans refused this offer and made answer
that they would do nothing without the Athenians,
whereupon the Lacedaemonians besieged them for

two years, built a double wall about their city, and
made repeated assaults of every conceivable sort.

When the Plataeans were quite worn out and were 103

in want of everything, and despaired of safety, they
divided themselves by lot into two groups ; some
of them remained and endured the siege, but the
others, waiting for a night when there was rain and
a heavy wind, climbed over the wall of circumvalla-

tion, unseen of the enemy, cut down the sentinels,

and got safely to Athens, but in a desperate plight
and beyond all expectation. As for those who
remained behind, when the city was taken by
storm, all who had reached manhood were killed

and the women and children were made slaves

—

all, that is, save those who, when they saw the
Lacedaemonians advancing, got secretly away to

Athens."

Once more I would have you observe in what way 104

you granted the right to share citizenship with you to
men who had thus signally manifested their good
will toward your people, and who sacrificed all their

possessions and their children and their wives.
The decrees which you passed will make the law
plain to everybody, and you will know that I am
speaking the truth.

(To the clerk.) Take this decree, please, and read
it to the jury.
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*H*I2MA nEPI nAATAIEflN

lTnroKpaTi^<; elire, IIAaTateas etVai 'A^ryi/utons diro

TrjaSe rrjs rjjxkpas, iVTCfJiov<; KaOaTrep ol aXXot 'Adrjuaioi

Kal p,eT€ivai avTOis Sivinp 'Adrp'aioLS p-erecrTi TravTWV, Koi

lepwv Kal ocrtwi', ttAi^i/ e? rts lepaxrvvr] rj TeXeryj €0"tiv Ik

yevovs, /xT^Se twi/ evvea a/a^oi'Twv, rots 8' ck tovt(i>v,

. . . Karavet/xat 8e tods IIAaraieas ets tows Srjfxovi Kal

[1381] ras </>vAas. eTretSav Sc vefiridCkn, fxtj i^ea-Tto ert 'Adi]-

vaiu) p^ijSevl yiyv€(r9at IlAaTateojv, /zt) €vpop.€Vio Trapa tov

8-ijfJiov TOV 'A^r/raiwv.

105 'Opare, o) avSpeg ^AdrjvaloL, ws /caAco? Kal

SiKaico? eypai/rev o p'qrcop virep tov Bt^[xov tov

^AdrjvaLCov , Kal r^^icoae tovs YlXaraLeas Xafx^d-

vovTa? rrjv Bcopeiav npaJTov p,ev BoKLixaaOrjvai iv

to) hLKaaTrjpio) Kar dvSpa cKaaTOv, el eaTt IIAa-

Taieus" Kal el twv (f)lXcov twv ttjs TToXecos, tva fXTj

€771 TavTTj TTJ 7Tpo(f)daeL TToXXol fjieTaXd^oxn rrjg

TToXiTeias' €7T€LTa TOVS hoKLjxaadivTas dvaypa^iyvat

eV CTTi^Ai^ Xidivrj, Kal orTrjaaL iv aKponoXei Trapa ttj

dew, Iva a(x)t,7]TaL rj Scopeto. rois eTTiyiyvo/jLevoLg

,

106 /cat ^ e^eXey^ai otov av eKaoTos
fj avyyevi^s. Kal

varepov ovk ea yiyveadai ^Adrjvalov e^elvai, os av

fiT) vvv yevTjTaL Kal hoKLp^aaOfj iv rep SiKaaTTjplo),

rov pi'T] TToXXovs (f)daKovTas riAaTatea? elvai

KaTaaKevdt,ei,v avTols TToXiTelav. erreiTa Kal rov

vofJLov htcopiaaTO iv to) ili-qcjyiapLaTL Trpos avTovs

" The clauses of the decree containing these provisions
have plainly been lost.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 104-106

The Decree regarding the Plataeans

On motion of Hippocrates it is decreed that the Plataeans
shall be Athenians from this day, and shall have full rights
as citizens, and that they shall share in all the privileges
in which the Athenians share, both civil and religious,

save any priesthood or religious office which belongs to a
particular family, and that they shall not be eligible to
the office of the nine archons ; but their descendants shall

be. And the Plataeans shall be distributed among the
demes and the tribes ; and after they have been so distributed,
it shall no longer be lawful for any Plataean to become an
Athenian, unless he wins the gift from the people of Athens.

You see, men of Athens, how well and how justly 105

the orator framed the decree in the interest of the

people of Athens by requiring that the Plataeans,

after receiving the gift, should first undergo the

scrutiny in the court, man by man, in order to show
whether each man was a Plataean and one of the

friends of the city, so as to avoid the danger that

many might use this pretext to acquire Athenian
citizenship ; and by requiring further " that the

names of those who had passed the scrutiny should be
inscribed upon a pillar of marble and should be set

up in the Acropolis near the temple of the goddess,

to the end that the favour granted to them should

be preserved for their descendants and that each

one of these might be in a position to prove his

relationship to one of those receiving the grant.

And he does not suffer anyone to become an 106

Athenian in the later period, unless he be made
such at the time and be approved by the court, for

fear that numbers of people, by claiming to be
Plataeans, might acquire for themselves the right

of citizenship. And furthermore, he defined at

once in the decree the rule applying to the Plataeans
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evdeojs VTTep re rrfs TToXews /cat rojv dewv, [jlt]

i^etvai avrojv fxrjSevl rwv ivvea dpxovrojv Xax^^v

firjSe lepcoavvTjs jjbrjSefjuds, roZs 8' e/< tovtcov, dv

waiv e^ daTT]s yvvaiKos koL iyyvqTrjs Kara top

UOfXOV.

107 OvKovv SeLvov; Trpos ftev rovs doTvyeirovas

Koi oiioXoyovpLCVcog dpiarovs rcov 'EAAt^i-'cdv els

y'^tr "^^ ttoXlv yeyevTjixevovs ovrio KaXdJs xal dKpi^dJs

> ^l^hJA otcopiaaaue Trepi eKaarov, e<p ols oet e^eLV Trjv

^^S^ ^ojpeidv, rr)V Se 7T€pL(f)ava)s iv dTrdar) rfj 'EAAaSi

fd^i TTeTTopvevixevr^v, ovtcos aiaxpoos /cat oAtycupco?

t^

, [1382J eda€T€ v^pit,ovaav els rrjv ttoXlv /cat dae^ovaav

els rovs deovs drLfxcoprjTov, t]V ovre ol TTpoyovoi

darrjv KareXtTTov ovd^ 6 bi^fxos ttoXltlv eTTOir^aaro

;

108 TTOV yap avrr] ovk etpyacrrai Tip crco/xaTt; t] ttol

ovK eXrjXvOev Ittl tw /ca^' rjfxepav pnado); ovk iv

YieXoTTovvqao) fiev Trdarj, eV ©cTTaAia 8e /cat

Mayvqala pberd Tilixov tov Kapiaaiov /cat Eupy-

SdfxavTos TOV Mi7Setou, iv Xta» 8e /cat iv 'lojvta

rfj TrXeiaTT^ /Lterd ScoraSou tov KpTyro? d/coAoi»-

Oovaa, [XLadoidelaa vtto ttjs ^iKapeTTjs, oTe ert

iKCLvrjs rjv; ttjv 817 v(f>* erepois ovaav /cat d/co-

Xovdovaav tw SiSovrt tL oteade rroielv; dp* ovx

VTTTjpeTelv TOLs ;)^/3co/X€Vot? els aTTaaas rjSovds;

eira ttjv ToiavTTjv Kal TTepi<j>av(i)s eyvcDap-evqv

VTTO TrdvTwv yrjs rtepiohov elpyaaixevrjv i/jr)(f)i€Lade

" Magnesia, a district on the west coast of northern Greece.
"" Larisa, a town in Thessaly.

* Chios, a large island off the coast of Ionia.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 106-108

in the interest of the city and of the gods, declaring
that it should not be permitted to any of them to

be drawn by lot for the office of the nine archons
or for any priesthood, but that their descendants
might be so drawn, if they were born from mothers
who were of Attic birth and were betrothed according
to the law.

Is not this a monstrous thing ? In the case of 107

those who were neighbours and who had shown
themselves of all the Greeks by common consent
to have conferred the greatest benefits upon your
state, you thus carefully and accurately defined
regarding each one the terms on which they should
receive the gift of citizenship ; are you then thus
shamefully and recklessly to let off unpunished a
woman who has openly played the harlot throughout
the whole of Greece, who treats the city with outrage
and the gods with impiety, and who is a citizen

neither by birth nor by the gift of the people ?

Where has this woman not prostituted herself ? 108

To what place has she not gone in quest of her daily

wage ? Has she not been everywhere in the
Peloponnesus, in Thessaly and in Magnesia " in the
company of Simus of Larisa ^ and Eurydamas son
of Medeius, in Chios " and most of Ionia, following

in the train of Sotadas the Cretan, and was she not
let out for hire by Nicarete so long as she belonged
to her ? What do you suppose a woman does who-
is subject to men who are not her kinsfolk, and who
follows in the train of him who pays her ? Does she

j

not serve all the lusts of those who deal with her ?

Will you, then, declare by your vote that a woman
of this stamp, who is known by everybody beyond
all question to have plied her trade the whole world
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109 aariqv elvai; /cat ri KaXov ^-qaeTe Trpos rovs ipco-

TiovTa? BiaTTeTTpaxdai,, ^ ttoLo. alaxvvrj /cat dae^eia

ovK kvoxoL avTol elvai; irplv jxev yap 'ypa(f)rjvaL

ravrr]v /cat et? aycjvci KaraaTrjvai /cat irvdeadai

TTavras t^tis" rjv /cat oia qae^'qKe, to, [xev aSt/cT^/Ltara

ravT-qg ^v, rj 8' dfieXeta rrjs rroXeajg- /cat ol fxev ovk

rjSeaav vp,a)V, ol 8e TTvOofievoi tu) fiev Xoyco rjya-

VaKTOVV, TO) 8' ^pyCO OVK el^ov 6 tl XP'^f^O.'-VTO aVTTJ,

ovSevos €LS dyojva KaOLardvros ovSe 8t8dvTOS" Trepl

avrrjg rrfv ijjrj^ov. eVet8i7 he /cat tare Travres" /cat

€;(eT€ €(^ vpXv avroZs /cat Kvpioi iare KoXdaat,

vfxerepov rjSrj ro dae^rjp^a yiyverai to irpos rovs

110 deovs, idv fxr) TavTrjv KoXdcrrjre. ri he Koi (ftrqaeiev

> >^ \ dv vpiU)V eKaaros elaiwv irpog ttjv eavTOv yuvat/c'

*4^*w^<t. fl
Ovyarepa •^ ixr)Tepa, d7Toip'q(f)i(Tdfievos ravrr]?,

rjvl -^ CTretoav epr^rai vfxag, ttov rjTe ; /cat eiTT-qre

"^1883] oTt " ehiKd^ofxev ;
" " rih ;

" eprjaerai evdvg.

Neaipa," hijXov ort (jyTjoere [ov ydp;) " on
$evr) ovaa daru) avvoiKel irapd rov v6p,ov, Kal otl

Tr)v Ovyarepa fjcepLOLX^vfxevqv e^ehoiKe Qeoyevei roJ

^aatXevaavTL, Kal avrrj edvae rd lepd rd dpprjra

VTTep rrjg TToXecog Kal ro) Atovucro) yvvr] ehodt],"

Kal rdXXa htiqyovfxevoL rrjv Karriyopiav avrrjg, to?

eS Kal fivrjfiovLKcog Kal eTTLfxeXcos Trepl eKaarov

111 Karriyop7]drj , at he dKovaaaai eprjaovrai, " ri

oZv eiTOir^aare ;" vfieig he ^r^aere, " dTTe\pri<j>i-
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AGAINST NEAERA, 109-111

over, is an Athenian citizen ? What honourable 109

deed will you say that you have done, when people

ask you, or with what shame and impiety will you
yourselves say that you are not chargeable ? For
up to the time when this woman was indicted and
brought to trial, so that you all learned who she

was and what acts of impiety she had committed,
the crimes were her own, and the state was merely
guilty of neglect ; and some of you knew nothing

of the matter, and others learning of it expressed

their indignation in words but in fact had no means
of dealing with her, seeing that nobody brought
her to trial or gave an opportunity of casting a vote

regarding her. But now that you all know the

facts and have got her in your own hands, and have
the power to punish her, the sin against the gods
becomes your own, if you fail to do so. And when no
each one of you goes home, what will he find to

say to his own wife or his daughter or his mother,
if he has acquitted this woman ?—when the question

is asked you, " Where were you ?
" and you answer,

"We sat as jury." "Trying whom?" it will at

once be asked, " Neaera," you will say, of course,

will you not ?
" because she, an alien woman, is

living as wife with an Athenian contrary to law, and
because she gave her daughter, who had lived as a

harlot, in marriage to Theogenes, the king, and this

daughter performed on the city's behalf the rites

that none may name, and was given as wife to

Dionysus." And you will narrate all the other
details of the charge, showing how well and accurately

and in a manner not easily forgotten the accusation

covered each point. And the women, when they 111

have heard, will say, " Well, what did you do ? "
|
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afieda." ovkovv rjSrj at fxev a(jo<j)poveararai t(x>v

yvvaLKwv opyiadrjaovraL vfuv, Siort ofioicos aurat?

TavTT)v Karrj^Lovre [xcrex^LV rcov rrjs noXeois Kal

Twv Upcbv' oaai 8' avorjroi, (fiavepcbs eTnSeiKvvTe

TTOLelv 6 Tt av ^ovXcovraL, (Ls aSetav" vfxcov Kal tcov

vofxcov SedcoKorcov So^ere yap oXiycvpcos Kal

padv/xcos (jiepovres opLoyvwpioves Kal avrol elvai

112 Tot? ravT7]s rponois. cocrre ttoXv fiaXXov iXvai-

reXei jjcrj yeveadac rov dywva rovrovi, r] yevopLe-

vov a7Toi/jrjcf)Laaa9aL u/xas". KopuSfj yap rj8r]^ i^-

ovaia earai rats" iropvais avvoiKclv ols av ^ov-

XiDVTai, Kal Tovs 7rar8a9 <j)daKeiv ov av rv)(^ojaiv

elvai' Kal ol pbkv vopuoi aKvpoi vpZv eaovrat,, ol Se

rpoTTOL TCOV iraipcov Kvpioi 6 tl dv ^ovXcavrai 8ia-

,>f
^TTpdrreadaL. ware Kal vnep twv ttoXltlSwv oko-

<^ y^^ Tretre, tov p.rj ave/cSdrous' yiyveadai ra? twv
''" 113 7Tevr]Twv Ovyarepas. vvv p.€V yap, kclv aTToprjdfj

Tt?, iKavrjv TTpoiiK avTrj 6 vopios avp^^aXXerai, dv

• '^ f^
/cat oTTWOTiovv jLter/atav rj cfyvaig otpiv dTToSw ' Trpo-

jT*^ , TTrjXaKiaddvros 8e tov vopiov v(f>^ vfxwv dirocfiv-

[1384] yovarjs ravrrjs, Kal aKvpov yevo/xevov, TravreAcos

tJBt] rj fM€V TOJV TTopvwv epyaaia rj^et els Tas tcDv

ttoXltwv dvyaTepas, St' dTTopiav oaai dv fxr) 8u-

vwvrai. iKSodrjvai, to 8e twv iXevdepwv yvvaiKwv

d^iwjxa els rds eraipas, dv dheiav Xd^wai rov

i^elvai avTals TTaiSoTTOieladaL ws dv ^ovXwvTai Kal

TeXeTwv Kal lepwv Kal Tifxwv /xerej^eiv twv iv ttj

TToXei.

^ After rjSrj the mss. add TrovreAcDs.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 111-113

And you will say, " We acquitted her." At this

point the most virtuous of the women will be angry
at you for having deemed it right that this woman
should share in like manner with themselves in the

public ceremonials and religious rites ; and to those

who are not women of discretion you point out

clearly that they may do as they please, for they

have nothing to fear from you or the laws. For if

you treat the matter with indifference or toleration,

you will yourselves seem to approve of this woman's
conduct. It would be far better, therefore, that 112

this trial should never have taken place than that, ^

when it has taken place, you should vote for

acquittal ; for in that case prostitutes will indeed

have liberty to live with whatever men they choose

and to name anyone whatever as the father of their

children, and your laws will become of no effect,

and women of the character of the courtesan will

be able to bring to pass whatever they please. Take !

thought, therefore, also for the women who are (

citizens, that the daughters of poor men may not

fail of marriage. For as things are now, even if a 113

girl be poor, the law provides for her an adequate 1

1

dowry, if nature has endowed her with even moderate
comeliness ; but if through the acquittal of this

woman you drag the law through the mire and
make it of no effect, then the trade of the harlot

will absolutely make its way to the daughters of

citizens, who through poverty are unable to marry,

and the dignity of free-born women will descend

to the courtesans, if they be given licence to bear

children to whomsoever they please, and still to

share in all the rites and ceremonies and honours

in the state.
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114 "Q,aT€ els eKaaros vixcjv vo/xi^eVco, o fiev virkp

yvvaiKo?, 6 8' VTTep dvyarpos, 6 8' VTrep firjTpos,

6 8' v7T€p TTJs TToXeoJs Kal Twv vofxajv Kal Twv tepcbv

TTjv j/rrj0ov (f)€p€iv, rod pirj i^ laov <^avrjvat c/cetva?

Tificofjievas ravrr) rfj TTopvr), /xi^Se ras [xera ttoXXtj^

(Wao«^uiA\^"^ AcaAr^s" (TOj(f)poavv'qg Kal cTrt/xeAetas' Tpa(f)€iaas

VTTo Twv TTpoarjKovTOJV Kal eKSodetaas Kara rovs

vofiovs, ravras iv rco lacp ^aiveadat [xerexovaas

rfj fJLera ttoAAcov Kal daeXywv rpoTTCov ttoXXo-kis

TToXXol? eKaarrjs 'qp.epas avyyeyev7]p.ivrj, co? e/ca-

116 CTTOS" i^ovXero. rjyeXade 8e /at^t' ifie rov Xeyovra

elvaL 'A77oAAd8a)pov fMrjre rods anoXoyrjaopiivovs

Kal avvepovvra? TToXiras, dAAa rovg vopLOvs Kal

Neatpav ravrrjvl rrepl rcov TTerrpayixevwv avrij rrpos

aAAi^Aous' 8tK:a^ecr0at. Kal orav juev iirl rijs Kar-

rjyopias yevqaOe, rcov vopiojv avrcJov aKovere, 8i' wv

OLKelrai rj ttoXls Kal Kad^ ovs opaopiOKare hiKaaew,

ri KeXevovoL Kal ri Trapa^e^-qKaaiv orav he inl

rrjs aTToXoylas rjre, pLvr]p,ov€vovT€S rrjv rcijv v6p.oiV

Karriyopiav Kal rov eXey^ov rov rcov elprjpLevcov,

* r'qv re otjjiv avrrjs ISovres, evdvpLeiade rovro piovov,

el Neatpa ovaa ravra hiaiTeTTpaKrai.

116 "A^iov Be KOiKelvo evdvpLrjOi^vaL, cu dvSpes ^AOrj-

valoi, on *Apxlav rov Lepo<f>dvrr]v yevop^evov, i^-

eXeyxdevra iv rep hLKaarrjpicp dae^ovvra Kal dvovra

" The high-priest of the temple at Eleusis.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 114-116

I would, then, have each one of you consider 114

that he is casting his vote, one in the interest of

his wife, one of his daughter, one of his mother,
and one in the interest of the state and the laws
and of religion, in order that these women may
not be shown to be held in like esteem with the
harlot, and that women who have been brought up
by their relatives with great care and in the grace
of modesty and have been given in marriage ac-

cording to the laws may not be seen to be sharing
on an equal footing with a creature who in many
and obscene ways has bestowed her favours many
times a day on all comers, as each one happened
to desire. Forget that I, the speaker, am Apollo- 115

dorus, and that those who will support and plead
for the defendant are citizens of Athens ; but
consider that the laws and Neaera here are con-
tending in a suit regarding the life which she has led.

And when you take up the accusation, listen to

the laws themselves, which are the foundation of
your civic life, and in accordance with which you
have sworn to cast your votes, in order that you
may hear what they ordain and in what way the
defendants have transgressed them ; and when
you are concerned with the defence, bear in mind
the charges which the laws prefer and the proofs
offered by the testimony given ; and with a glance
at the woman's appearance, consider this and this
only—whether she, being Neaera, has done these
things.

It is worth your while, men of Athens, to consider ii6
this also—that you punished Archias, who had been
hierophant," when he was convicted in court of
impiety and of offering sacrifice contrary to the rites
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[1385] TTapa ra Trdrpia ras dvaias, eKoXdaare Vfiels, Kat,

dXXa re Kar'qyop'qdr] avTov, /cat on Hlvcjottt) tjj

\ eraipa 'AXwols etrl ttjs iaxo-pas rrjs iv rfj avXfj

'KXevaXvL TTpoaayovcrrj lepelov Ovaeiev, ov vopbipiov

ovTOS iv TavTT) rfj rjfxepa lepela dveiv, ovh eKeivov

117 ovarjs rfjs dvaias, dXXd rrjs lepeias. ovkovv

SeLvov, rov fxev /cat ck yevovs ovra rod JLvfXoXTnStbv

Kal TTpoyovcov KaXcov Kayadcov Kal TroXirrfv rrjs

TToXecog, on e'Sd/cet n irapa^rjvaL rcov vopiipnov,

hovvai Slkyjv /cat ovd* r) rcov avyyevcov ovd r] rcov

(fiiXojv e^airrjcns (h(f)€Xrja€V avrov, ovd^ at Xrj-

rovpyiai as iXrjrovpyrjae rfj TroAet avros /cat ot

TTpoyovoL avrov, ovre ro Upo(f)dvr7]v etvat, dXX

fKoXdaare ho^avra aSt/cetv Neatpav 8e ravrrjvL

CLS re rov avrov deov rovrov rjcre^rjKvlav /cat rovs

v6pi,ovs, /cat avrrjv /cat rrjv dvyarepa avrrjs, ov

njjicop'qaeaOe

;

118 Qavfid^oj 8' eyojye ri irore /cat epovai irpos v[xds

ev rfj dnoXoyia. norepov co? dari] iari Neatpa
avrrjl Kal Kara rovs vopiovs avvoiKeZ avrco;

dXXd fJLefxaprvprjrai eraipa ovaa Kal SovXr] Nt/ca-

perrjs y€yevr)p.evr]. dAA' ov yvvaiKa etvat avrov,
^ dAAa TTttAAa/CT^v ey^eiv evhov ; dXX ol TratSe? rav-

rrjs ovres Kal elarjyjjievoi els rovs (j>pdrepas

VTTo Yire(j)dvov , Kal rj dvydr7]p dvSpl ^Adrjvaiw

eKhodetaa, 7r€pi<f)av6js avrrjv dTTO(f)aivovai yvvaiKa

119 e^ovra. a>? pcev roivvv ovk dXrjdrj eari rd Karr)-

" Literally, the feast of the threshing-floor. This was cele-

brated in the month Poseideon (the latter half of December
and the prior half of January).

* The Eumolpidae were descendants of the legendary
Eumolpus. Certain sacred functions connected with the
worship of Demeter and Dionysus were theirs by ancestral
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AGAINST NEAERA, 116-119

handed down by our fathers. Among the charges

brought against him was, that at the feast of the

harvest " he sacrificed on the altar in the court at

Eleusis a victim brought by the courtesan Sinope,

although it was not lawful to offer victims on that

day, and the sacrifice was not his to perform, but

the priestess'. It is, then, a monstrous thing that a in
man who was of the race of the Eumolpidae,'' born

of honourable ancestors and a citizen of Athens,

should be punished for having transgressed one of

your established customs ; and the pleadings of his

relatives and friends did not save him, nor the public

services which he and his ancestors had rendered

to the city ; no, nor yet his office of hierophant

;

but you punished him, because he was judged to be

guilty ;—and this Neaera, who has committed acts

of sacrilege against this same god, and has trans-

gressed the laws, shall you not punish her—her and

her daughter ?

I for my part wonder what in the world they will 118

say to you in their defence. Will it be that this

woman Neaera is of Athenian birth, and that she

lives as his wife with Stephanus in accordance with

the laws ? But testimony has been offered, showing

that she is a courtesan, and has been the slave of

Nicarete. Or will they claim that she is not his

wife, but that he keeps her in his house as a con-

cubine ? Yet the woman's sons, by having been

introduced to the clansmen by Stephanus, and her

daughter, by having been given in marriage to an

Athenian husband, prove beyond question that he

keeps her as his wife. I think, therefore, that neither 119

right ; for instance, the Hierophant had always to be a

Eumolpid, as therefore Archias was.
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yopr)fi€va Kal fiefiaprvprjfjidva, ovr avTov Sre^avov

ovT dXXov virkp rovrov olfxai eTrihei^eiv, a»? ecrriv

aarr] Neatpa avTTjr aKovco Se avrov toiovtov ti

jjieXXeiv oLTToXoyelcrOaL, (Ls ov yvvdiKa ep^et avT-qv,

dAA' iraipav, Kal ol TraiSe? ovk elal ravrr^s, aXX
e^ irepas yvvaiKos avro) aaTrjg, rjv <j)'qaei nporepov

f 13861 y'^l^^'' ^^yy^^V <^VTOV. irpos St] Trjv dvatSeiav

avTov Tov Xoyov Kal rrjv TrapaaKevrjv t-^? oltto-

Xoyias Kal tcDv fxaprvpelv avrco TrapeCT/ceuacr/xcvcuv,

TTpoKXrjaLV avTou TTpovKaXeaapi7]v aKpL^rj Kal 8i-

Kaiav, 8i' T^? €^yjv vjJLLV TTOLVra raXrjdrj elSevai,

napaSovvai rd? ^epaTratVa? rds" Neatpa rdre

TTpoaKaprepovaag , or -^Xdev cos Sre^avov e/c

Meydpcov, OpaTxav /cat Ko/c/caAtVTyr, /cat d? varepov

napa rovroj ovaa eKrrjaaro, "Revviha Kal ApocrtSa*

121 at toraatv d/cptjSdis' ripd^evdv re rov reXevT-qaavra

Kal 'ApiCTTCova TOV vvv ovra Kal 'AvrtScopiSTyj/ tov

CTTaStaSpojLtowTa /cat Oavco t')7v liTpv^-qXrjv KaXov-

fxevrjv, 7] Qeoyevei tco ^aaiXevaavri avvioK-qae,

Neatpa? dvTa?. /cat iav <j)aivqTai, e/c tt^s ^aadvov

yrjfxas HiTe^avog ovroal daTrjv yuvat/ca, /cat dvTe?

auTOj ot TratSe? ouTOt e^ Irlpas yvvaiKos darris

Kai puTj Neatpa?, rjdeXov d(f)iaTaadai rov dycDvo?

122 Kal (JLT) eicrte'vat rrjv ypacfy-qv Tavrrjv. to yap
avvotK€LV rovr eariv, d? dv TratSoTrot^Tat /cat

eLaayj] et? Te Toy? (j>pdT€pas Kal hruxoras rovs

utet?, /cat Ta? dvyarepas e/cStSdi c6? avrov ovaas

rots dvSpdat. rds fJt-ev ydp eraipas rjSovrjs eve/c'
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AGAINST NEAERA, 119-122

Stephanus himself nor anyone on his behalf will suc-

ceed in proving that the charges and the testimony
are false—that, in short, this Neaera is an Athenian
woman. But I hear that he is going to set up some
such defence as this—that he is keeping her, not as

a wife, but as a mistress, and that the children

are not hers, but were born to him by another
woman, an Athenian and a relative of his, whom he
will assert that he married at a earlier date. To 120

meet the impudence of this assertion of his, of the

defence which he has concocted, and of the witnesses

whom he has suborned to support it, I tendered him
a precise and reasonable challenge, by means of

which you would have been enabled to know the

whole truth : I proposed that he should deliver up
for the torture the women-servants, Thratta and
Coccaline, who remained loyally with Neaera when
she came to Stephanus from Megara, and those

whom she purchased subsequently, while living with

him, Xennis and Drosis ; for these women know 121

perfectly well that Proxenus, who died, Ariston, who
is still living, and Antidorides the runner, and Phano,
formerly called Strybele, who married Theogenes,
the king, are children of Neaera. And if it should

appear from the torture that this man Stephanus
had married an Athenian wife and that these

children were borne to him, not by Neaera, but by
another woman who was an Athenian, I offered to

withdraw from the case and to prevent this indict-

ment from coming into court. For this is what 122

living with a woman as one's wife means—to have I

children by her and to introduce the sons to the

'

members of the clan and of the deme, and to betroth
j

the daughters to husbands as one's own. Mistresses 1
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exofJiev, Tag Se TraAAa/ca? rrjs xad^ rjfjiepav depa-
TTeta? Tov aiv/JLaros, ras Se yvvaiKas rov Trat-

ooTToieZadai yvqatcos Kal twv evhov (f)vXaKa Tnarrjv

e;;^etv. ojar el irporepov eyrjfxe yvvaiKa daTT]v,

Kai eicrtv ovrot, ol TratSe? i^ eKeivrjs Kal fxr) Neaipag,
€^rjv avTO) €K TTJs dKpi^eaTaLTTjs piaprvpias cVt-

8et|at, TTapahovTi rds depa-rraivas ravrag.
123 Qg Sg TTpovKaXeardpbrjv, tovtojv vplv rrjv re

fiaprvpLav Kai Trjv TrpoKXrjaiv dvayvojaerai.

Aeye tt^v pLaprvplav, eTreura rrjv TrpoKXrjacv.

[1387] MAPTTPIA

'^iTnroKpdrrjs '^liriroKpaTov'S Ilpo^ttA I'o-tos, /^rjpoa-devrjs

l\'qpo(j6kvov<i Tlaiavuvs, Ato^av?;s Ato</>avoi;s 'AAwttc-

KT^deu, Aetvo/i€V7;s 'Ap^^Aaov KvSa^7;vai€vs, Afii^ias

^oppiSov Kv8avTtS?^s, Avatpaxos AvaiTTirov AtyiAievs

papTvpovat TTapeU'at ev ayopa.^ or 'A-rroXXoSiopos irpov-

KaAeiTo ^TC^avov, a^twv 7ra/3a8ovi'at ci's /Sdaavov ras
OepaTraivas Trepl S)v yrtaTO 'ATroXX68(i)po<; 'ST€<l>avoi'

Tre/ot Neatpas* ^T€({)avov 8' ovk iOeXyja-ai irapaSovvaL

Tots depairatvas' ttjv Se irpoKXifa-Lv €ivai ^v Trape^crai

'ATToAAoStDpos.

124 Aeye 817 avrrjv rrjv TrpoKXrjaLV, 7]V TrpovKaXovprjv

eyco Src^avov rovrovi.

nPOKAHSIS

Ta5e TT/aouKaAciTo 'AttoAAoSw/oos 2T€<^avov -jrepl S)v

rrjv ypa<f>rfv yiypairrai Neaipav, ^evrjv oda-av aoTw <rvv-

" Probalinthus was a deme of the tribe Pandionis, Paeania
of the tribe Pandionis, Alopecfi of the tribe Antiochis,
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AGAINST NEAERA, 122-124

we keep for the sake of pleasure, concubines for the

daily care of our persons, but wives to bear us

legitimate children and to be faithful guardians

of our households. If, therefore, Stephanus had

previously married an Athenian woman, and these

children are hers and not Neaera's, he could have

shown it by the most certain evidence, by delivering

up these women-servants for the torture.

To prove that I so challenged him, the clerk shall 123

read to you the deposition regarding these matters

and the challenge.

{To the clerk!) Read the deposition and then the

challenge.

The Deposition

Hippocrates, son of Hippocrates, of Probalinthus,"

Demosthenes, son of Demosthenes, of Paeania, Diophanes,

son of Diophanes, of Alopece, Deinomenes, son of Archelaus,

of Cydathenaeum, Deinias, son of Phormides, of Cydantidae,

and Lysimachus, son of Lysippus, of Aegilia, depose that

they were present in the agora, when Apollodorus challenged

Stephanus, demanding that he deliver up the women-
servants for the torture in regard to the charges preferred

against Stephanus by Apollodorus concerning Neaera

;

and that Stephanus refused to deliver up the women-
servants ; and that the challenge was the one which

Apollodorus produces.

(To the clerk.) Now read the challenge itself 124

which I tendered to this Stephanus.

The Challenge

Apollodorus tendered this challenge to Stephanus in

connexion with the indictment which he preferred against

Neaera, charging that she, being an alien, is living as

Cydathenaeum of the tribe Pandionis, Cydantidae of the

tribe Aegeis, and Aegilia of the tribe Antiochis.
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oiKciv, erot/ios wv ras d€pairaLva<i TrapaXafifidvetv ras
ySeaipas, as Ik MeydpMi' e)^ovcra y\de, Sp^TTav Kal

KoKKaXLvrjVj Kal as vcrrepov irapa Srec^avw iKTrjaaTo,

aei'i'tStt Kat ApocriSa, ras etSvta? aKpt/Sws Tvepl twi' Trat-

Swr Twi' ovTwi' Nea^p^, on oi'k^ €k ^^re^avov dcri, Ylpo^i-

VOS T€ O T€XiVTq<Ta<i Kal 'Api(rTO)V 6 VVV <j!>V Kal 'AvTL-

8(Dpi8rjs o a-TaSi,a8pop,wv Kal ^ai/(o, e<f> to tc fiacTavlarai

auras. Kai €i p.\v 6p.o\oyoiev^ eivai Neat/aas toutous
Tous 7ra?oas, TreTrpacrdaL Neaipav Kara tovs I'o/^iovs Kai

Tous TraiSas ^ivovs eivai' el Se p.rj opoXoyolev (k ravrrys

iivai avTOvs, dW e^ Ire/aas yuvat/cos acrx'^s, d<f>i(TTaardai

Tov aywvos rjOeXov rov Ntat'/aas, Kat €i Tt €K twi/

fSa(Tdvu)V (3Xa(f>d€ir)(rai' al difOpwTrot, aTroTiVeiv o rt

f^XafJecrjcrav.

125

fl«iftftl
Taura TxpoKaXeaa^ivov ifxov, dvhpes St/caarai,

TiT€(f)avov Tovrovi, ovk rjdeX-qae he^aaOai. ovkovv
rjSr] BoKcl vfitv SeSt/cacr^at utt' auToy STe^avou
TOVTOVL, d) dv8pes SiKaarai., otl evo^os icrrc rfj

ypacfyfj Ne'aipa -^v iyoj avTrjv iypaipdfxrjv, /cat ort

eyd) jxev dXr]drj e'iprjKa npos vp-ds Kal rds pap-
Tvpias TTapeaxop^rjv dXrjdels, ovtos 8' o n dv Xeyrj

TTavra ipevaerai, Kal e^eXdy^ei avros avrov otl

- ovSev vyieg Ae'yei, ovk ideXriaag irapahovvai els

^aadvovs rds depaiTaivas dg eyd) i^rJTOVi^ avrov;

126 Eyto p,€V ovv, c5 dvSpes hiKaarai, Kal tols deots,

€LS ovs ovTOL rjae^-qKaat, Kal ipavroj ripojpcjv,

KaTearrjaa re rovroval els dyd)va Kal vtto ttjv

vperepav ilj'f]cf)ov rjyayov. Kal vpds Be XPV ^opl-

aavras pif] X'qaeiv rovs deovs, els ovs ovtoi irapa-

vevop.'qKaaLV , d ri dv eKaaros vp,djv i/jr]<f)L(Tr)Tat,

^ OVK, lacking in the mss., was added by Voemel.
^ After onoXoyoUv the mss. add eV Ere^awu, and, after etvai,

Kal.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 124-126

wife with him, a citizen. Apollodorus is ready to receive

for examination by the torture the women-servants of

Neaera, Thratta and Coccaline, whom she brought with

her from Megara, and those whom she subsequently pur-

chased while living with Stephanus—Xennis, namely, and
Drosis—women who have accurate knowledge regarding

the children of Neaera, that they are not by Stephanus.
These are Proxenus, who died, Ariston, who is now living,

Antidorides the runner, and Phano. And if they agreed

that these children are Neaera's, I demanded that Neaera
be sold as a slave in accordance with the law, and that

her children be declared aliens ; but if they agreed that the

children are not hers but were born of some other woman
who was an Athenian, then I offered to withdraw from the

action against Neaera, and if the women had been injured

in any way as a result of the torture, to pay for the injuries

sustained.

On my tendering this challenge to Stephanus, men 126

of the jury, he refused to accept it. Does it not,

then, appear to you, men of the jury, that a ver-

dict has been given by Stephanus here himself that

Neaera is guilty under the indictment which I

preferred against her, and that I have told you the

truth and produced testimony which is true, whereas
whatever Stephanus may say to you will be wholly

false, and he will himself prove that he has no
sound argument to advance, inasmuch as he has

refused to deliver up for the torture the women-
servants whom I demanded of him ?

I therefore, men of the jury, as an avenger 126

of the gods against whom these people have com-
mitted sacrilege, and as an avenger of myself, have
brought them to trial and submitted them to be
judged by you. It is now your duty to render

the verdict which justice demands, knowing well

that the gods, against whom these people have
acted lawlessly, will not be unaware of the vote
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ifj-q^iaaadat ra SiAcata, /cat TLfMiopelv [idXtaTa jjiev

rols deoLS, eVeira Se /cat v[xlv avrols. /cat ravra

7Toi,r]aavT€s Sd^ere Traai KaXcos /cat BiKaicos St/caaat

ravTTjv rrjv ypa<f>riv, ^v Neatpav e'yco eypai/ra/Ltryr,

^evrjv ovaav aarw avvoLKelv.
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AGAINST NEAERA, 126

each one of you shall cast. It is your duty to be
avengers in the first place of the gods, but also of

your own selves. If you do this, you will be held

by all men to have given an honourable and just

decision on this indictment which I have prefei'red

against Neaera, charging that she, being an alien,

lives as his wife with an Athenian citizen.
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(Vols. I. and II. 2nd Imp.)
DIO CHRYSOSTOM. J.W.Cohoon. 5 Vols. Vols. I. and II.

DIODORUS SICULUS. C. H. Oldfather. 12 Vols.

Vols. I.-III.

DIOGENES LAERTIUS. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol.

I. 3rd Imp.)
DIONYSIUS OF HALICARNASSUS : ROMAN ANTI-
QUITIES. Spelman's translation revised by E. Cary.
7 Vols. Vols. I. and II.

EPICTETUS. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols.

EURIPIDES. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vol. II. 6fh Imp.,
Vols. I. and IV. 5th Imp., Vol. III. 3rd Imp.) Verse trans.

EUSEBIUS: ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. Kirsopp
Lake and J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols. (Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)

GALEN: ON THE NATURAL FACULTIES. A. J.

Brock. {2nd Imp.)
THE GREEK ANTHOLOGY. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.

(Vol. I. 3rd Imp., Vols. II. and III. 2nd Imp.)

GREEK ELEGY AND IAMBUS with the ANACRE-
ONTEA. J. M. Edmonds. 2 Vols.

THE GREEK BUCOLIC POETS (THEOCRITUS,
BION, MOSCHUS). J. M. Edmonds. {6th Imp.

GREEK MATHEMATICS. IvorThomas. 2 Vols. Vol.1.

HERODES. Cf. THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS.
HERODOTUS. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols. (Vols. I.-III.

3rd Imp., Vol. IV. 2nd Imp.)
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HESIOD AND THE HOMERIC HYMNS. H. G. Evelyn
White. {5th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

HIPPOCRATES AND THE FRAGMENTS OF HERA-
CLEITUS. W. H.S.Jones and E.T.Withington. 4 Vols.
(Vol. I. 2nd Imp.)

HOMER : ILIAD. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (4<A Imp.)
HOMER: ODYSSEY. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

5f.h Imp., Vol. II. 4fh Imp.)
ISAEUS. E. S. Forster.

ISOCRATES. George Norlin. 3 Vols. Vols. I. and II.

ST. JOHN DAMASCENE: BARLAAM AND 10ASAPH.
Rev. G. R. Woodward and Harold Mattingly. {2nd Imp.

JOSEPHUS. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus.
9 Vols. Vols. I.-VI. (Vol. V. 2nd Imp.)

JULIAN. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vols. I. and II.

2nd Imp.)
LUCIAN. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I.-V. (Vols.

I. and II. 3rd Imp.)
LYCOPHRON. Cf. CALLIMACHUS.
LYRA GRAECA. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I.

3rd Imp., Vol. II. 2nd Ed. revised and enlarged. Vol. III.

2nd Imp. revised.)

LYSIAS. W. R. M. Lamb.
MARCUS AURELIUS. C. R. Haines. {3rd Imp. revised.)
MENANDER. F. G. Allinson. {2nd Imp. revised.)

MINOR ATTIC ORATORS (ANTIPHON, ANDOCI-
DES, DEMADES, DEINARCHUS, HYPEREIDES).
K. J. Maidment. 2 Vols. Vol. I.

OPPIAN, COLLUTHUS, TRYPHIODORUS. A. W.
Mair.

PAPYRI (SELECTIONS). A. S. Hunt and C. C. Edgar.
4 Vols. Vols. I. and II.

PARTHENIUS. Cf. DAPHNIS and CHLOE.
PAUSANIAS: DESCRIPTION OF GREECE. W. H. S.

Jones. 5 Vols, and Companion Vol. (Vols. I. and III.

2nd Imp.)
PHILO. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G.
H. Whitaker; Vols. VI.-VIII. F. H. Colson. (Vol. IV.
2nd Imp. revised.)

PHILOSTRATUS : THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF
TYANA. F. C. Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,
Vol. II. 2nd Imp.)
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PHILOSTRATUS : IMAGINES; CALLISTRATUS

:

DESCRIPTIONS. A. Fairbanks.
PHILOSTRATUS and EUNAPIUS: LIVES OF THE
SOPHISTS. Wilmer Cave Wright.

PINDAR. Sir J. E. Sandys. (6th Imp. revised.)
PLATO : CHARMIDES, ALCIBIADES, HIPPARCHUS,
THE LOVERS, THEAGES. MINOS and EPINOMIS.
W. R. M. Lamb.

PLATO: CRATYLUS, PARMENIDES, GREATER HIP-
PIAS, LESSER HIPPIAS. H. N. Fowler. (3rd Imp.)

PLATO: EUTHYPHRO, APOLOGY, CRITO. PHAE-
DO, PHAEDRUS. H. N. Fowler. {Sth Imp.)

PLATO : LACHES, PROTAGORAS, MENO, EUTHY-
DEMUS. W R. M. Lamb. {2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO : LAWS. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.
PLATO : LYSIS, SYMPOSIUM, GORGIAS. W. R. M.
Lamb. (2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO : REPUBLIC. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I.

2nd Imp. revised.)

PLATO: STATESMAN, PHILEBUS. H. N. Fowler;
ION, W. R. M. Lamb, (3rd Imp.)

PLATO : THEAETETUS and SOPHIST. H. N. Fowler,
(2nd Imp.)

PLATO : TIMAEUS, CRITIAS, CLITOPHO, MENEXE-
NUS, EPISTULAE. Rev. R. G, Bury,

PLUTARCH ! MORALIA. 14 Vols, Vols, I,-V. F, C. Bab-
bitt; Vol, VI, W. C. Helmbold; Vol, X, H, N, Fowler,

PLUTARCH: THE PARALLEL LIVES, B. Perrin.
II Vols. (Vols. I., II., III. and VII. 2nd Imp.)

POLYBIUS. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
PROCOPIUS: HISTORY OF THE WARS. H, B.

Dewing, 7 Vols, Vols, I,-VI. (Vol, I, 2nd Imp.)
QUINTUS SMYRNAEUS. A. S, Way, Verse trans.

SEXTUS EMPIRICUS, Rev. R. G, Bury, 3 Vols.
(Vol, I, 2nd Imp.)

SOPHOCLES, F, Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol, I, Qth Imp., Vol,
II, 5th Imp.) Verse trans.

STRABO: GEOGRAPHY. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.
(Vols. I. and VIII. 2nd Imp.)

THEOPHRASTUS : CHARACTERS. J. M. Edmonds
HERODES, etc. A. D. Knox.

THEOPHRASTUS: ENQUIRY INTO PLANTS. Sir
Arthur Hort, Bart. 2 Vols,
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THUCYDIDES. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I. 3rd Imp.,

Vols. II., III. and IV. 2nd Imp. revised.)

TRYPHIODORUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
XENOPHON : CYROPAEDIA. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

{2nd Imp.)
XENOPHON : HELLENICA, ANABASIS. APOLOGY,
AND SYMPOSIUM. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd.
3 Vols. (2nd Imp.)

XENOPHON : MEMORABILIA and OECONOMICUS.
E. C. Marchant. {2nd Imp.)

XENOPHON : SCRIPTA MINORA. E. C. Marchant.

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

ALCIPHRON. A. R. Benner.
ARISTOTLE: DE MUNDO, etc. W. K. C. Guthrie.

ARISTOTLE: HISTORY AND GENERATION OF
ANIMALS. A. L. Peck.

ARISTOTLE: METEOROLOGICA. H. D. P. Lee.

MANETHO. W. G. Waddell.
NONNOS. W. H. D. Rouse.
PAPYRI: LITERARY PAPYRI. Selected and trans-

lated by C. H. Roberts.
PTOLEMY: TETRABIBLUS. F. E. Robbins.

LATIN AUTHORS

S. AUGUSTINE : CITY OF GOD. J. H. Baxter.
[CICERO :] AD HERENNIUM. H. Caplan.
CICERO : DE FATO and PARADOXA STOICORUM.
H. Rackham.

CICERO: DE ORATORE. W. E. Sutton and H.
Rackham.
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CICERO PRO SESTIO, IN VATINIUM, PRO
CAELIO, DE PROVINCIIS CONSULARIBUS, PRO
BALBO. J. H. Freese.

COLUMELLA : DE RE RUSTICA. H. B. Ash.
PRUDENTIUS. H. J. Thomson.
QUINTUS CURTIUS: HISTORY OF ALEXANDER.

J. C. Rolfe.

DESCRIPTIVE PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

Cambridge, Mass. HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
London WILLIAM HEINEMANN LTD
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